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BCSS MGftflit EWETOEB
BELIEVED: WILL ESTABLISH CO LD-WEATH-

ER QUARTERS

NEAR VILNA ARE NOW ADVANCING ON RIGA NEW
CHIEF OF STAFF NAMED
PRESS HOPEFUL THAT

l P ' : ' -
.- fAaaocIated Prcia Rerrlce b Federal Wtreleaai

OEIJEVA. Switzerland, Ccpl.
devastation wreaked by the Russians in their retreat through Oalicia

v and Poland, to strip the country so hare the Jnvading- - Germans and
5 Austrians could Hnd no sustenance, is, given hy the letter of an Aus--

J. j. The Austrian writes: ;;v;:
; 1 The Russian retreat was a

v cf terrifying desolation recalling
The rearguard was ordered to burn everytning- - Koaas were cut tp
pieces, every- - bridge torn down and til the towns left in flames as

.the Russians withdrew.': r
NEW RUSSIAN CHIEFOF $K

STAFF, IS NAMED; NEW
NORTHERN COMMANDER

. PETEOGRAD, Russia Sept.- - 4.
Gen. Alexiev has been named

chief cf staff, by Commander-in- '
chief Kicolaievitch and Gen. Russ--:
1 tas been named commander of
the ncrthern armiesl '.

The Russian press is
, hopeful,

feeling that the tide of the cam-- '
psign is beginning to turn;''

It is believed that the Germans
intend to spend the winter in the
vicinity cf the fortified towns of
Vilna and Rovno. They are now

'10 miles frcm Rotio and 10 from
Vilna, .'

. .' .'';.'
-

GERMANS ADVANCE ON :

- RIGA; WILL PROBABLY.'"'-.- '

V SFEfJD WINTER NEARBY

ELr.LIir,' G ermny, C:pt. 4.

ve tr.cn. the-- tr:Jjhead-- &i
I'ricdcrichstadt, capturing 37-o-f-

in:;D-noLF- H vessel .

AVHICH WAS SUBMARINED
; vAFLOAT, WATERLOGGED

LOirDOir, England, Cept. 4.
The Hind, Rolph steamer William
T. Lc-is- , whiih wc.3 fired on by a
sucmanne near Quccnstown,. Ire-
land, i3 reported as still afloat but
water-logge- d. . ;$-- Ji

.GIBBONS CARRIED NO ?

PEACE PROPOSALS TO S
PRESIDENT FROM POPE
: ' i

ROME, Italy, Sept, WCardinal
Gibbons carrfed no special peace pro-
posals from Pope Plus Jto President
WllsonH says a formal statement Is-

sued from the Vatican today. "The
cardinal knew the; pope's views - on
peace and probably expounded them
but "was in no sense a special peace
envoy," says the concluding sentence.

GERMANY BUILDING v' ;

LARGER SUBMARINES
V:-- - :

CHRISTIANA,, Norway, Sept- - 4. A
new and larger type of, submarine has
been seen off, the r

Norwegian' coast,
which' confirms the reports that Ger-"- ?

many haa been constructing :;' new
iype of huge iiubmerlbIetv-.;.t;-;,-.

: NICHOLAS ASKS DUMA
X i Hi-T- O M EET FOR ' ADVICE

' .:. '.- - ... v
.

' PETROGRAD, Sept. 4, Ctar Nlcho-v-i
tas haa Issued a summons addressed
to the Ouma. asking that body to meet

5 at once to offer advice concerning the
2 . best means t unifying the nation in

order that the war may be more suo--
cessfully prosecuted., - , J

EillML PUTS

MARTIAL LAW

PORT AU - PRINCE, Sept. 4. Con
tinued lawlessness and crime In outly-
ing districts has forced Rear-Admir- al

William B. Caperton to declare martial
law in thia city. The . decree will be
extended to all of the country as rapid-
ly as possible. The people in the capi-

tal have accepted the. new move with
calmness; ' ''

Machinery
( J. FAY EGAN & CO.

' ;HV HENbRICK, LTD.
v Merchant and AIakea: ; ,

h

BY RUSSIAN COMMANDER- -
TIDE - OFjBATTLE VVILlI TURN

4. A vivid picture of the ruthless

-- .v":i:i:fmilitary, masterpiece--- a masterpiece
the retreat before Napoleon in 1812.

.
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Three Men Held for Sensational
& Providence Crime' Declare

; , They, Know Nothing : :

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
PROVIdEWCE, R. Sept. 4c-Thr- ee

negroes, held ss accomplices of Mrs.
Elizabeth Tiffany Mchr, who I In jail
for the murder of her hutband, hae
repudiated! their alleged confecslons
which declared that Mrs. Mohr had
arranged with them to shoot her hus
band, a prominent doctor of Newport
TV ; r-- ?i naw c,?- -y ?II knc. !;s
cf the , The c' ifef ".of ' police
says th s cenfestsien made a few
days as ncrrccs.' was no:
signed.- -

. ' r -

FIVE LITTLE GIRLS

DIEHN FIRE;: NUNS:- - :

RESCUE MANY OTHERS

Associate! Press by Tclflral Wireless
SAN; FRAN CI SCO, Cal f Sept. 4

Five little irla perished today wheri
a sudden and terrifying fire destroyed
the St' Francis Girls'. Directory. The
sisters wh conducted thev institution
led to safety 47 children' and a num
ber of aaed and blind oeoole. '

ONE MAN GOVERNMENT
;;.BEST FOR -- CANAL ZONE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Sept 4-- "A;

one-ma- n government Is essential
for the Panama Canal Zone" declared
Cot. Goethals here today In the course
of a speech : before t the. Commercial
Club. Goethals also urged enlarged
terminal facilities at the canal. : t r ?

, He said that the canal to be a suc-
cess must; be made capable ; of ade-
quate defense against attacks. --There
will probably be no more slides after
191 6," he concluded."."., :. y:::-- '

SCHOONER LOUISE JN
- ;V PERILOUS CONDITION

rAssociaCed Presa by Federal Wireless)
- ABERDEEN, Wash, Sept 4. The

schooner . Louise,' coming ; In , ballast
from Honolulu to Graya Harbor, which
is disabled,' is Anchored In a perilous
position off . the 'Jetty , Rocks. Life-savi-ng

tugs are standing by.

CHICAGO MAN, GARDNER,
VyiNS ft M ATEUR GOLF TITLE

Associated Press oy Federal --Wireless)
v DETROIT, Mich,, Sept 4. Robert
Gardner of . Chicago today won the na-
tional amateur golf championship by
defeating John Anderson of New York
in the finals of the tourney. Gardner
won in 5& hefes, five lip and four to g.

"STORM IS RAGING UP
COAST OF FLORIDA

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
' TAMPA, Fla Sept 4.A furious
storm is raging up the Florida coast
Already Sandy Key haa been partly
washed out and the railroad i dam-
aged. There has been no loss of lift
it ported so far.

200 SAID TO BE DEAD IN

MEXICAN TRAIN-WREC- K

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. Sept 4.

News has been received hers that 23d
people have been killed, in a train
wreck 2T0 miles east of Mexico City.

NOTED PRELATE DIES
IN AMSTERDAM HOME

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, Sept 4
Cardinal Claudius Francis .Vaazary

died here today. -- ;' ..:' .' ,V.-- . ?.

. .. This photograph of tne F--4 on thb Inter-Islan- d drydock, taken as one of the official series, shows ths F-- at
she looks from the stern.; .Incidentally, thia IsX the first picture published vhich has been taken from the tirydock,

iitself,'and n publication. Iri the'Stxr Bulletin It mado.pcsaible by the a:scnt of the navy cfficlals to the
the photo. : Copyright 1915'. by P-- L. ficKl:hy,X--iK- ' '

. j .
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GMTitllHit
FOR SIX OTiS

Berndt Says. Hope is. in Sugar
r.ien uuaranieeing bome 4

r."!. hardly know, what to say.". Only
offb thing ) is; pertain : and that la that
tne rromouon uommiiiee. win receive
Mr; Stone with? open arms. But what
we can say.' to hint or what the Cham-
ber of Commerce can place before him;
that .wilt be jtn Inducement for him to.
put a ship on the Hawaii run Is more
than: I-- can;, tell H'i1

1n that fashion ? E.'; A. Berndt, chair-
man tf Xhe Promotion Com-mitte- ei

Bummedup the present trans-
portation tangle; this morning, when
discussing the coming of C. A. Stone,,
general manager --of the Great" North
ern'.Paclflc Steamship Company who
will arrive here,-Wednesdayio-

ri ,the
Makura, to investigate the feasibility.
of putting their crack liner, the Great
Northern, on the run from Honolulu
to the coast -

.
-

..
' t

"We are in a close, corner here and
there seems to be'no way out, Mr.
Berndt continued.; The only manner
in' which the situation could, be saved

(Continued on page two) ;

SAN FRANCISCO CUSTOMS
COLLECTOR DEFENDAN- T-

IN $5000 DAMAGE: SUIT

J.S. Wardell, collector, of customs
of San Francisco, id the object -- of a
suit for $5000 damages filed in the
court today by Farm Cornn, well
known Chinese interpreter and busi-
nessman. The papers In the suit were
served on the San Francisco man by
Deputy High Sheriff Gleason not long
after.

The suit is the; result of Warden's
alleged vituperative verbal attack on
Farm Cornn in the federal building
last Thursday, as published in the
Star-Bulleti- n that afternoon. Warden
came from San Francisco on the Mon-
golia in connection, it is believed, with
an opium smuggling charge, and Cornn
says the coast man has been after him
for information which he could not
give. '

JAMES LYLE SUFFERS
PARALYTIC STROKE

James Lyle. one of Honolulu's old-
est citizens, sustained a stroke of
paralysis at his home, 972 Spencer
street, shortly after midnight. Dr.
Wayson was called in attendance.

The patient rallied and shortly after
daylight was reported to have only
one arm and hand affected; and to
have recovered the power of speech.
Mr. Lyle, who Is 83 years of age, was
downtown in his buggy with Mrs. Lyle'yesterday afternoon, seemingly : in
good ' health" :

" '" - V:- -

.Battle FjrtAcrccs River Rc-ults- jn

Heavy Casualties fcr
'f?Rafcl2rs John Salvina, Pri- -

vate ot Troop 0,3d Cavalry,
K Only" One v of United States

Troops Wounded tin - Fight

Associated Press by Fed.Vwireleas.1
:i BR0TOGVILL2,:p;: Tesas,
Sept: '4--Y7-

hen 30 5 Ilsxiccms
were Mlcd today?in: a batuo
fbut acfbsls the waters of the
Rb ? Grande riTefnarathls
placed between llexicana v on
the Jsonth (8ide ;and United
States, troops, rangers ana en--

ragred citizens' on ; the ;other,
conditions approaching actual
warfare developed. :

Hostilities . are , supposed to
have been begun"; by the ; at
tempt ;x)f, Hexican 'i bandits or
soldiers tryinff to -- make i an--

otner mia on rancnes on., wb
American ; sideoit the;; river.
Only oheof the American' sol-

diers was wounded and he net
fatallyWvate ;John:Salvina
of D troop, 3rd Cavalry. I - '

After losing 30 of their num
ber the, Mexicans withdrew.
The northern bank of the river
is Vclbsely) picketed; now with
regular soldierV rangers

'

and
volunteer tizens.:

I BASEBALL RESULTS I

LEAGUE."NATIONAL
Pittsburg Chicago ? 5, Pittsburg

2. , p.,.:7 ..,--
;

At Boston Boston 6, Brooklyn 0.
At New York Philadelphia 3, New

York 2.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, St.

Louis 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago Cleveland 6, Chicago

0.
At Philadelphia Boston 3, Phila-

delphia 2. ; St'
At St. Louis St. Louis 7, Detroit 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. U Pet

Philadelphia 68 53 .562
Brooklyn 67 59 .531
Boston . . 65 58 .530
St. Louis 63 63 .500
Pittsburg 62 67 .480
Chicago . 57 62 .480
New York 55 64 .462
Cincinnati 62 69 .431

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston
Detroit
Chicago . . .

Washington
New Yerk .

SL Louis . .

Cleveland .
Philadelphia

W. L. Pet
..83 3d .680
..82 45 .646
..76 49 .608
..61 60 .504
..55 63 .466
..50 75 .400
..49. ..77, ..390
,..:'37;.?3..'..?"'
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"Every Shot Was a:Hit," De-

clares Capt. Hfnklo; Will Try
Full Charges in Three Weeks

"'': :.-;-!r-'- r -'.;- .-..'. ,

..
' Target practice in' which the. observ-
ers at the fort explode mines and er a
towed target representing a ship, has
been held 1 very successfully at Fort
Armstrong ihls wxck In the course of
the annual mine-plantin- g drill how in
progress there under 'the direction of
Captain P. M. Hinkle, commandant of
the fort j:'';
tA" new method of . floating the bot-

tle of explosive representing the mine
is being used with much success.. This
Is to place the bottle three feet" be--i
low the ' water' 'surface, . connecting
the conductor cable' exploding wires
through the plug.; When - the "mine-explod-

es,

it makes what CPtaln Hln-kl- e

caJls'very, jpretty crater.T The
explosive - chjirge . in, the submerged
bottle consists of; three-quarte-rs of a
pound 'of., trotol, p ...
v This, work 'I is called ' submine' prac-
tise. A tug towg . the target Into the
mine field,' hauling it over each mine
to a given : group while the fire ob--.
servers :rfat ; ,thev fort; seated .v be-
fore,, the plotting board, and . map of
the. mine, field, aim to detonate, the
explosive when the target cornea near
enough to the 'mine to permit of an
effective r shot A complicated - and
delicate apparatus registerr the; ex-
act location of the target with, jnathe-matic- al

precision as it is towed by the
tug. The target is a small raft with
a red flag floating from a spike In its
center. . ; v - 7-

-

"Every shot was a hit," said Cap-
tain Hinkle today, "and I can say that
the practise was the most successful
the mine-layin- g company. ; ever had.
We are working at it from seven to
nine hours a day and getting results."

There are seven nriss in each
group, each connected with 7 a firing
cable coming from the' exploding sta-
tion In the observers ' room. One of
the observers with a stop watch in
hand, registers the target's approach,
and if it is approaching group 1, he
says "Group 1, mine 9, ready." A
the target passes over the mine the
word tofire Js given. The method
followed is ' exactly the same as in
war conditions, except that the charge
Is the bottle of trotolr ' ;

Sometime between September 20
and 25 several mines with the stand-
ard load will be exploded. Next week
will be devoted to . continuing sub-min- e

practise. The TJ. S. mine plant-
er Major Rlnggol&Awill clean her
boilers during the: fore part of the
week. Monday being ; Labor Day, the
mine-layin- g company wilfcenjoy a welK
Pomd rtat them

; The tank steamer Mills,' from Port
San Lois, .California, arrived. th!s af--

OA
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TWELVE SKELETONS TAKE' J OUT YESTERDAY ,V:
. . six still to be fou;;d :;o FUaTilZr, !

CATIONS HADE ALL PARTS OF CRAFT :
AUD WORK FROCEEDS KJ GOING THROUGH "

, DESRIS FUNERAL TO EE HELD FOR I.'.EN V.

lA230c!ated Press Cenrire by Tricril V. Sr': i

TJAnnniGTOIT, D. C. Z:-- l. 4.-rr- :.;J:"t v;:.-:- i ? :

pcrta aro considcrirj th.3 withdrawal cf ct!::r Eulr.r.rir. :

TLlj Azzzzi?.:l Prcc3 d::ratcX receive! lj thj r "

dzy, nrcuz:a cn3 inter: :t a: :rj
fcr t!iij

them. - ' ' - ' ; ;;';' -

d-- 3 rcpcrt3 md3 frcn Ilav.aii zzz t!.? T-- l C

fl..i; j f j;, , f3 ,

A w c.. v. J wU i. - - L J L J I ' '
havo ret teen zzzh cj to dizcrcdiM- -j r "tT?:.
sidcrtd probulb tLit iX ths d:;artr.:nt h thin!
(I--A I." - - it 13 t:cau:3 ci ether

,1... -- 1

Officcra' Quarters ct D2 Ru::;
-

14 1.1 1 -

1

. Because it is fcrr 1 th3 terrific
tr-- " -

..-
- - II i:.c:rfine at

Fcrt Riissy nay demolish tem-
porary officers' q'-axt- ia the rear
of the 'fc'ujs 'cr: .t prccf firing cf
the gun ha3 beea rc;t;:c.?.l ur.tll Oct-
ober. 15 cr thereabouts, i;ntll the cfri-cers- '.

quarters, statiouci back cf the
gun, be moved to a safa distance.

Announcement of the postponement
of proof firing was made today at
army headquarters by Capt. C. G.
llettler, department ordnance officer
and armament officer of the Hawaiian

armament district - "We are
afraid the explosion mlsht demolish
the- - cantonments," he said, "so , v.vj
haye postponed the tests a month un-
til the quarters can be moved.",
. There are three houses back of the
gun. occupied by Licats. E. R. Tllton,
E. J.. O'Hara and L. D. Pepin. Two
of the quarters are two-stor- y struc-
tures and the third is one 6tory high.
They, will be mored down the line,
out of range of the tremendous con-
cussion which is looked for when the
gun is fired. .V.;

"The gun has been proof-fire- d al-

ready at Sandy Hook said Capt
Mettler today; "and the proof-firin- g

here will be only for the purpose of
testing' the carriage. Three shots
will be fired out to sea, not aimed
at any target .

TWe will give fair warning to every.
one 'In, the neighborhood the day be
fore the test, to keep their doors and
windows --wide open while firing Is.go--

' Continued a page, two)

Cannot Be Very
Yellow Since He
02lorn to Navy

That's Judge Ashford's Opinion
So He Lets Phillips Off J ,

- ' With Fine of $200.
"Any man who volunCeers for ,the

submarine service la pretty thorough-
ly a man.' There cannot be muchf yel-
low in his. make-up-. You are fortu-
nate to be a member of the navy, and
especially of ' the submarine ; flotilla,
for If you were a civilian-yoi- x could
hardly expect to escape a prtsoiusen-- r

tence for this offense.t;
Thua spoke. Circuit Judge .Ashford

to P. W. Phillips of the submarine flo-

tilla this, morning, before the. latter
was sentenced to pay a fine of 2t30

for failing to render aid to a man. In-

jured by: an automobile, f '
Phillips was 'indicted by the ' terrf-tori-al

, grand Jury. It Is alleged . that
he was at the wheel of an automobile
that ran. down and injured an enlist-
ed man in Iwilei a few weeks ago.
Those in the automobile drove on and
did not ,assist the Injured man, if. is
charged.- -

.
:; - 'i'-- :

; r Because he was a man of the navy,
and an honor man Judge Ashford was
Inclined; to be Jenient ; with Phillips,
the, court --aaid. The court explained
that Phillips might have gotten a fine
of $1000 and two years in prison for
the offense. :,If Phillips had gotten a
prison sentence, he would be dishon-
orably, discharged . from the navy. I

: The costs of the case were remitted
and th e'mittimu3 will 'be stayed until

-- 7
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TWELVE CCZ!:3

In ths 21 hours
12 bc'ie tzi

the en-Ir,;-r-
c:r c:

FA, Lieut. K. 2. C 77
er cf ths r-b.- ;-;

Just fcjfcre t'--3 cr. '

for lunch. N3 r
fed dawn to th:t t

"For yes.:ri: z
noon,' he said, "v 3 I

bodies. They hav: r - t
and we have had t;
There Is still a t .
assorted, a j all cf t :

been removed."
;With the dearir; c.:t Cf

room compartment, r : 1

the last place In ths t:;t v

could be f:--:-
d will.h:.:

plored.. The dzzzn t
In the 24 "hours fcri.--j t - '

ber recovered to dat:, t: 1

Six. more to be acccur.:i f

p-4-'s crew, numbered 21 r z .

I Of the 13 bodies rc;:. .

six skulls have been founJ r
leaving nine todies ths ski.;: --

are still mis-.n- j.

. That all the tod!e3 i!
date will be burled here, v, ;

ception of the remains cf
Mate George T. Ashcroft, th:
to be identified, was state! '
Lieut Crittenden.

"All the next of kin cf t
whose bodies have been Id-- far,

have asked, us, to bury
left of them in Honolulu, w:
ception of Ashcroft's relative j,
sire his bones shipped to Lcj
for-burial- ," said the sub : :

tllla commander. - i. ". '.

we have found ai! t:
in the .wreck and identic e l l
ot them aa .we "are able to, '
arrange

.
for'"a funeral scrvlv

when andwhere that will bo :

penda largely, on Admiral Ec- -

wlIL decide," v
- Either the bodies will be 1.

the sailors plot at Nuuanu c:
a naval cemetery1' will be st
the Pearl Harbor naval static-- ,
comdr. ; J, : A. Furen .believed.
Is plenty of room avallaLla e i

Harbor for 'this purpos 3 an i

more than likely the bodies no.
for by "relatives will be burl el
Disposal of FA Unsettled. .

Concerning the final dispos-- J

F--4 dismantled c hulL. Ueu
said the . special board

for that purpose should make :

onnnendatlons to the navy dep:
aa to what to do with the wrec
time before Thursday of next

On this 'special board are
Clifford --J! - Boush. chairs. 1 n ;

C. W.TParks,-civ- il eniu.cr t:
Harbor; and Lleut-cc- m dr. J. .'

er,.. naval constructor ft T



Honolulu "iufxirrtrsXTtrRDAY, hehteMbe, idis

wlUSE OF HUGE

MID
rvisors, After Discussion,

- cr McuoR on vnuenouse
j i Automobile Question ,

' ';russlon. waxpd warm again . last
t at.:- - the" pperrladra' meeting
1 the subject of the city, and
. ,;ineer s automoolW maintenance
J roughly up, by; the report submit-t- y

,Xh4 ,ways and. means commit
Thia tras A aeccnd . report, by the
iu.ee off the cesttori; the" report

Wednesday evening . having been--ed t back ,to, its, authors rK
t nlght'a .report-- ; proposed that

ostler; should X3me, under the
: of the, cdmniltteon, roads , and

and a ': Supervisor ShingK
t prerent afihitmetinjT0'

. that "corrimitteei , , the iubject

-rr visor Arnold 'took xceptrbn to
' - --nent by CngtneeTVhitehpue

. .time was or. more value than
:i fr nut, th ecgtnder- - having

. f :oted as saying that he . did
l c l.ere it economic policy to come

purchasing agenf for jiucn
I rc pair when-- needed. r
: nit that MrWhiuVouseVtime

said. Mr. Arnold; wbUt a
t bolts and nuts that l am re--

to. The matter, that concern
s ii the fact that the engineer

chased tires from ;places other
..ere have' ."contracts, J for

the'rigineer fieeif puttihgr in
- for the best jnterests of IIo

: ' tsked Mr, Arnold., , claim
ci this expense comes

: :tl? too great speed Jrr run-- i
: .acLicel. I have ridden with
cer myself, and I know. what
:r.g about. V ; j: '-

-

; tlvit it is 'time'to get ih'and
c- -t trae of theke incidental

." Mr. . Arnold went; on, "but
rrrnt the report, of
:tt; I be ..adojitedv v.. i

: .lien was' aecOndedV and Mr.
: . &e to make anotherV but was
' cct :cf, order1. vraa goidg

'.hf s&id as, he sat down,
'

c- - 'jloeer'a . auto ? be' etofed
v rt ay from him. Mayb4 he
, rec!ate, tie. fact that! he has

-- h was all that greeted the
n, 5 d Arnold's, jnotioh as

v ernt.ia by the . engineer
' , natures' for. the first, half

5 i C7.T3. Included In .tlx list
; fcr overhauling the. car,' r;

r- - J;ator, char.ging. tires,--, W
i . . ; - a., fcr. d c rs, gear ahi f ts

. It also liicludes oil, gaso--.
I r'l, accident,, polish and

. was" deferred until next.wefc
--o-

-- n four week's afeo'Yee' Yok
n-- n "bad man," escaped .in

. Iliht.frcm. the,city JaiU from
.j had twice gained bis .Ub--.

J so far no denite trace of him
.i secured. Sheriff Rose says

: has his deputies on the
the escaped Korean and hopes

',- -! recapture him; .'. , .;

f

: dtlVp! c - trie Crf: i

N f ' ... --
.
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DEED'PROBERTYi
TO JAPANESE YtiO

jH':?v..:--

FunmsHEvmi
Aged-HawaHarrou- pfe Reward

YashimotOr' Who Has Fed
Them for Two Years.

Yashimoto, a Japanese poi maker,
delivered poi and other ford8 to Mi
and Mrs. Pjlamiim, Hawaiian iCO'i

..v w.; ;;Tr t.wi; Admiral bousb--.

!b aft ' rtwt fn' HiWffariV Htfvr
Weeded , their onjya propf rty, worts

"Mr, and Mrs. ; Ppamlim dniy) sof
left then! several veara ago and never

from

hoa4 appoint
of

1st
tha ttatlnn

returned. Pilaalim worked until old
igiUbnef Htlsd two yew

ffn'.. fltr.rt.i-- ho': imtf hi' ti. hw I removed.. , ,ti

with the usual allotment of poi and
other foods.. : , . ...... .. IAef juejy, onct.at potentially

.KeccnUy.an offet ta Ya qeaaiv ywce.o; Wall. ;
Bpita

ahimoto by Ifr. and flamllm in' whie- - hauled by. inen',jDf. the, aubmarine
tne latter, agreed to deed tapir .only ift'ciw- - i?i.nvai axanon; wnere
wd!d poeses&ioB, "pleciT iropert ;wJIt: be, examined., later .by the
vamed at about SttOOi ti pdl man' ji.Ya, board 6f inquiry;--, ,V

ibuf ; Tashlmctd refused and declared
iasn no wouia suppjj me ca coupf
vith ;food n long.af jthey-- . lived, an?
exact r nq paynJent :Thvo,Iiawaiisns'
fhe4, visited an.atrorncy, and .without
thi Jrriblfedge'oMhd ;fley
deeded the property- - over to hlm-- t

liiiil
- fi!FiJ.?r.Tiii;:

(' :'; n1?;'yi

..
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mmm mm ms.
MD1SC0VEII iiitilifHEl
BODIES F--4 FOil SIX WEEKS

(Continued page
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lilTfallaiteie

meeting afternoon"
3 3ft In

MWWwawiranMlilmjUf

f!PfebU'tpricfmoniter
c

wasniado

Japanese,

f V ! i" law i
fir

I OrdinancA" It3 third" rpidirJast
a fI'edJ)x;Wh ,p3y'or.;t;sSui.vi-I-f
Vlscft app02nter

Ww,'V f6r F?ricd of jdair.thii dutyl.Vjinl

nunujuiu 'Uwj-uujb,-- :- wicn uu i , ,i iaieresiig.. can. oi-.ui- e. .man
robm-boy- s are! about fj,50' or more to4s.that Mr, has befi bne pf-th- e

the as regards: tlpi but whether I leading Ushts' inr the f --htJar thWfirdi- -

the UnltedStates government shouhl nance,.,i.Mjf? Arnold" bad" rrii
uxv mvpvib ui,. vuu mnuuMi i ragi, cigac s ,

is. .a question which' Federal .Judge The, seebncT-.readic- g of plan: was
Charles FClemons, now, has .under! the one that brought f6rth the'hbtte3t
advisement.' t: l- - .C k r .1 J i dlannsiRlAn' hi u th" Riinprvlsnrit liaa

? Tho accounts of Custdtaa Insbectors ixhnnRtPl 'therrt ""nH hwinnki.

iiaiucu uu ncaua vt. etui iiouuv.u(iui'n ueiure mere ; oPjecuoa
trnA' AiiWW AdvTV .'fHWnrMlr I 4 A, D..1. .(irk i f 'J 5;. - t

jnitnessps, is reported, in, the j , f r do not know whether t "hall sign
of E..r. Winters,, were, up for approval the Wit dxrrtag-m- y ?ennaa7maj?6f 6

federal court this' nqrning.; War- - not,fjay4"." Mf.Logan.: .1 Jgdesa I
dell's account, includlhg ateamer have tnd rJgatjto ddjlt'SUTe,. endnglt,
and hotel bills, amcjnts. to $200.. while' and'lW-s?.s:oMn6tibn!Yd'-'cajrrv-.-:i-

account is' $.190.; :'Thf accbbjrtal wttihii ;.toa"1inay,or; doeanlflce-iV- e

include items of tips'.and fdr steamer will he well served for .going off on a
chairs, which' the inspectors secured thlii; trfp meucli Jftmj se"asott;',r
to leunge in : whfle dn their way to' 7 '"''-

whetherthe vernmen.WardcIlJ 3;JV6"-,P"A-

chairs; v -- i For tftf iirpofe Jspecingv f6rreteamf rj . j 'fc: j . ,

EL
- j t "I

Inspector-Instructo- r.

;

: f llOJHft

fei; 1 liikLL. Uii dOLU UenerVw;
"" ..r - . trip? ovpt

::. rf : compass; ;,

. (Continued?;, from' pig'oh'ei't. It Is possible

inier onr," So" crat 'will be" the defony
every window Is ap--

in 01 can mue irom I -- 1V men.
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the federal government the six recent
ly organjxed companieir .01 the" National
Guard! of Hawaii, 6n island of Ha- -

vti. odiucij uuutvu, tnau a
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TO. ROOT FOR jAfAHESE

Forming jonNuuanu street;. at
ahernootf. 500 Jasech4lreir. m'arshaTeif by' their' t&ch6ra

sSrteddr AthleflcWtb s'eV
comba? between1 the Meijli ahdVth

noon !Saper; thf jijt wW ceS SJgflfSiS
JWQOth .edition:.with great MSSSafesUval xat, --Tayen thester. tt?frJfSTwenty ycajs ago Nlppu Jijl etart .jtfSfSS?entire con- -

olf?ot: ,VlSS'5Sit&i-8- Mw-tWf44PWWi- would

Ushed frnopn of the, year; iz5,ifkTh,2wb& ENTERTAINMENTS FOR::--v

tarta-jflr- st, formal series. of ad- - fAfEMAfu ahheo
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will also be
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Shatter,

Haven, George
depth

lit

before

National

. .The , ship Taisei
Maru, .which leaves 'San Francisco to

ptsrform

(TeUha

bathing

drowned.

has-been- '

School

naiilncu

arrive: herer September
wireless recorved.

teVdai. handred
aboard Tormally received

local Japanese merchants ,

series affairs.
Taisel ru, which mad6-voyage- ,

coast radr;. coro-niand4-pf

Captain Sugao cpins
from merchant training, school;
TauklJi.. Japan. Talsef- - iMafu.
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.HAVE COOP, PROGRAM

A . large . gathering, of former st'4
dent's and friend of the Kimcbioich?
Schools is expected at the benefit cph
cert and dance to be given by, the ,Ka
mehameha - Alumni, Association' ,ir
Phoenii hall. Fort , and pgretanif
streeis. at 8 o'clock. this evening.-- Thx
Hawaiian band, led by ATafrai Petei
Kalanf, wift s6pen the edterfai'nmen?
with a" selection..

Harold';G8fre.v. 'who is in charge
th.e', arjrangeni'ents, prbmlacs an inter
psiitig program for. the r'anceVt. ,Th'
tCwmehanieha .instrumental cbib wlf
bpy ott hihd, sod dotrbUeaawlli main

OrtAWULATBd EYEUOw ( '
Cariu DmnI Suil-fMt-Ms tAHm'

(Continued from page one

would W for sotaetthie sugar nre4 of
thte' lala'W to-- to. Mr. sStoue and
say 'We wllrjlttaranteejou so many
ton f sugar pes; cargo,' but It

gunboat
Which

tons; of,

in

dOuDtrur It the men iil see 28 days, win Honolulu from
'Jr-TO- $ W iak Wy. Tutuila some time tomorrow nitjjti-th-e

t,9i?'Pi Ti 2 Htfi pxact hbui8

cpngestioir; bjre 8 fUtejaeap-hlc- g'frmti'io'px San- - Francis navy
reely. made fa manv i va: ror

peop e ciaimo, navft raer. iwlie.hr j? ; ftfe na coliiet
: FOTgesuuv .coming; nt. paam. J3

And, thhajh j boat :w'm
b,of athe,Prdmbti pro'visfons ; hereori. resuming-- ; thert

a . J'

mittee.OI I? .appointed, hy te,,Chim A Articles1 seeding the removal brW.
ber. qommeha beeti .hard' at jt, M,cKay, both as district magistrate

ttponthW 6t AVaUuXu. , sraaf,
f

a.n'(f ns. de . facto
Of five the'v SDmilnted in fvAiiA tVii nrV fia'v

from .their, number, tiaa piled'.up fiierf the supreme court by Eugene
it grea, quantity;. of .facts; gelatins to rurphytT: fa, attornejr ; WailuaU
exerytcn of .cargo! passed Among; met. things:, Murphy "alleges
gcr.j un.s havd ihai; Judge1, McKay 7fhahitually

HVtir nheH fioc faMi Va rVisi.D I '..tt...1t'' li.t iv v..l...: 1

,tbey, must, be" frst,,se

rMfnt!t

attgar

Nan'; Shan;

mittee whlcbr
turn,

tVL

falsi.

land.. OffiCeSTrairot. which takes. '.time.'J:'edf. to"VntteaittTi'tlie'.sntifpme court Oil

cai no. .see ayw .we ,qan gee, an lpnaaymorning, jr ejxemoer 13, at 19

tw4bnth3 Jater,,th.e"4ye.cpuid: b'aVd .'"b.eali,, of
fceen; in d';po

xvot:4 fccbw4,'jist'hJ6 maay'8hlpiT eaqh jFinas"". a' fjddle" .Vas.'iheXrpresslon
c'f. i:,e lines' wo'uid; b& abld .and used ;t6 "describe", Mr1..'. Tucker's condi- -

,-;

.uiij iu. cuj . lli uui.jur. i i inn wnpn innmrr a e

tcse that .Ve;could' come iii said th"' I ':.' I

Aiu'uuu yuuuiit; iiiUUgUt 4iiiiM-jA- i uOCUJiM prcSCriUSQ'
waa worth; while to take a'chancewith
mm. racier, than a, possible oppor--

, Jf !: tiiVA8j things , look now; , it Is hard, to
see' bow, any' of thej.lines6xcept the
Matabn, cah;puton another boat for
our benefit, !anr perhaps; vra can put
things in; such a Oght ' befora Mr.
Stono n,a$ b i'wfli',, biBaWuto. draw
hia own. deductions asj: to t conditions
here: but as far as exfendi of fi--

'iiai; Invitation , to his' company L to
come here, we jca.n not-Hl- o it for six
weettT$t: least!i rit H exasperating to
atVhome and,' a posslble"toieans. of ; re
lieving. tnat, need come so near -- witn-
out being nsed; tttfaVdmrnittee has
fca) Vorfc 'jfatt$ ;and Aatawfy v 1 M$re
i,nat wnat 4; noes may .oe dependable,
ill canirb ? work with IhAr1 sjieef ; nor
take tile" chance which an Individual
would Uka--t-'v;--

i' "Wf $:
.s vSpfeakinjt: of ; mmitteea - reminds
"m5.pl Rf Dbbiey'a reinai'ga dn'PresI.
dent McKlnley's recepUpnjOt the'.Boer
dele"gatldff: hen1 thfeyt. camd td this
country:' .seeking aid. x.JDooley.made.
McKlnley eceive'v thanit jn the, cellar
or tne wmte House,- - and had him aay :
;MY' 'nersonaT beats 4 for y6u
warmQrbut my .official fteart doean t
beaf 4 damm3dbitt'.viAv-- ::
XlJowfYe'.everybhe; may be wsstrred
that we t will do. all - in . our. nower to'
rilade fhr rituatldn-Jbefor- d .Mr.' Stohe's
eyes; hi; ?n .unofflclaTnianherJ - ; "

f ". .a,,'.j.. , ";
PAN.WCTPlLONwmTOv:;

PEATURAOSTOALASrA
, On. Tuesday . noon the 1 September

aeifiei 1 weekly- - Pan-Patm- c' lunches
will begin5 In ifhblg" gynimtshnn of

? - Tdesday . win be:-- . Australasian'. Day;
a"nd there wiU &&; tabirtor those in
ilcnolulu .from;,? Australia .and ,
Zealand: 7 At thie bean1' and toot 6f the
Ac vf win 'v n. a. vwv vt4. 1 M .

day : .1 At. . one end . Mai s W. ;CatT
DaVlia' of : Anstralia; who
served the staff of Lord KItcheher

, the. South African ,war. .and
was ueraoaatiy tcouuniea wiur ana
flghfy thought by two? i6f EngTaAd's

harper, chlet.cmmlsaldder df, the
New South Wates railways, who'waa
consigned to tha Pan-Paclfl- c .Cfub by

THREi-r.l0RE'PIUPIN0S- -

' " VANT TO BE CITrZENS
Thenrjplnbs are'fiD,HlIngi tfie rec

ord these days regarding the. number

nerlcaflr crttrena which are
filed id. circuit: c
their declarations
list is aSj follows:

rt Three, filed
today. Today's

Juan sanoman, tahorert .born , in
Leyte, PhlUppfnes; Euginio ltecibido,
laborer.- - born in Cebu. PhilraDines':
Ardeano. ll6ntaqul,,.laboier,. born in
Cebu, Philippines; Ernesto Jhhenei.
fireman, : .a... , native of . Vaipafaiso,
Chilr; Antonio Lara, laborer, a, na
tiv of Coronel, Spain; John Baptista,
aborer,. born.in Junc&q. Ajajdeira.

l. .

AUDIftOI-lM-Y

OP
624 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 441 Telephone 2035

Suggestions' given foi slmpYify-In- g

or systematizing offifce
work. Alt business

- Conduct aH classea of Audits
and and furnish-
es Reports on all. kinds of fi--

fiandal wnrk.
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MilWE STORE EVERYTHING.
JAM ES H. LOVE v - :

The Boach Magneto Co. announced '
that after Sept. 1 an ur day would
beput into effect at Its plant in'
Springfield, ' Mass. The 1.00Or em--
ployea work 1-- 2 hours, dally at
present.

,4 , ; ; '
xBoya of 17 and men of 52 ard now

eligible for, service In thvAustrian
rniy.

s
Liii.s. run. ic.r.sv wns inane, ;.

aapBaBaaaBaaaaBaaaBap

V?''-?'X.'-

TftANSPSR COMPANY

Crystal Special Swiss Rosa Trparcat
Crystal Special Swiss Violet-Traiisparen- t

f Crystal7 Special Corylopsis U tuX(Staf Special Peroxiitf Bath....
(Contains zinc peroide) V s tiSfe

Crystal Special1 Pire Cocoanuf; Castile
Ig", (For hard waters)
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CaHc 15c
2 for 23c

- a

-- - Vw.fc ww.a '.

cessions have been made la the aehiand fqt, com- -

wji. nouy siaes nignf ; seats deep; ;cusnions
soit. js tor leg room mere is more tlian enou

are
con

are

Everywhere is comfort; everywhpr$ style smart--

ness. Everything about the car? compels admira-tib- n

solid cast aluminum running boards and toe
board, Jong and buoyant sprins live hickory
wheels iii natural firji&li; asH oiliftU
sian Walnut.

The car is,stripped oi all superfluous, tire-cqj-sumi- ng

pounds of wpiht., Most owners et con-
siderably oyer the guaranteed mileage $n casiris,
and the car shows a high gasoline mileage.

Price $ 1 300 Honolulu

Schiimaii Carriage
Honolulu

Co., Ltd,

1 1

tl

If
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"OWN-- A CORONA"

Weighs but 6 Pounds

"Small, but does aiaina Vd! ;
In the Young Bldg,

' i ' Younfl HoUl Bids-- -

For Mtn. Women and CWldraii
" ic; uyeda,

1028 Nuuanu 8L

Underwood Typewriter '

Young Bldg.

il
Jt

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

CITY WILL HAVE KALAI

Li
HawaiianNewso.Ltd

Toy,o fonamas

TheVaterbouseCo.Ltd

ample. Hats
Straws. $12S
Felts, $2JS

THE IDEAL

' :- :
1 ' USES THE

A HAM

; BERGSTROM
j CO.

PhoehrxVHc$e:.;i.i.75c .'
Phoenix Sox

MELBA

MASON

MUSIC

v THE. CLARIOfi

1 1

' Dincell'-t:','-- I
' "Where r'V

i " Sweet Shop.'- -

Jordan'o
DRY OOOOt -

oc..-:-; Ferret

H. HACKFELD CO.
Limited.

Commission' MtrchtntftL"
v.A.iKONOLULUwi

K

? HAVE YOU-HAD-YOU- R FEET-- r
FOOTOQRAPHEO YET?

REGAL BOOT 8HQP
Fort and Hotel 8tretta

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort next to tho Clarion,

VIENNA BMETOr
The Best Home-Mad- e Bread

. In Town.
112 Fort St. Phono 2124

. Phono 1498

J FRANK W. HUSTACE
Automobiles and Motorcycles

Repaired.
127 Queen SU - rear Judiciary

Building.

"INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $1-5- 0 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-

ING AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel SL, near Hotel.

D O A N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, solo agent, IS
Pantheon Building. Phono $02

New Manila
Hats

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

TO REFUND BIO

CHUNK OF FEES

Ixnlging house keepers won a vic-

tory last night at the meeting of the
supervisor, when that body voted to
refund the sura of $48 to each of fire
petitioners who had complained
against the payment of a license fee
of $50 which City and County Trea-
surer Conkllng had required of them.

The petitioners against the $50
charge were Mrs. M. J. Montgomery,
M. J. Scully, G. J. Russell, James W.
Young and Sing Yen Tin.

Deputy Attorney William Carden
ruled thai the fee of $50 was unlawful
in the light of previous court deci-

sions on the words "lodging house"
and "hotel." The $50 charge was
made on the grounds of Section 2045
of the Revised' Iaws of Hawaii for
1915, reading as follows:

"Fee, hotel and boarding houses.
The annual fee for. a license to keep
a hotel and boarding house shall be,
In the districts of Honolulu, and Hllo,
$50; In all other places, $25."

Section 2044. reads, however, that
the annual fee for a license to keep
a lodging or tenement house shall be
$2.-Th- a, decision to refund followed
Mr. Garden's explanation:

:- - did not. go Into the matter of
collecting , the $50 licens- e- blindly,"
says Treasurer Conkjlng. "In fact I
began to wonder when I looked at the
new law. Just what the decision would
be. I accordingly went to the deputy
attorney, .Mr. Lymer, to get his opin-
ion.

"Mr. Lymer decided on the clause
which says that any building or build-
ings iwUh, more than 10 rooms is a
hotel,' and acting oh nla letter to me,
I began collecting the licenses'

StAR BULLETlN GIVESVOU
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NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS

territory of Hawaii 4yt pub--

TTtltf IMPROVEMENT; BONDS1.
: $ er i ES..i903j)4.;- -.

Air holdewr bond or the; Terri-
tory of Uawall : dated . October 1st,
1903, issued pursuant .to. an Act of
the Congreas of the JJnited States of,
America, entitled '"An Act , to nrOYide4
a government for the .Teiritoryof Ha- -

waW,'4 approved Apnl 30,-490- 0, anJ
pursuant to an Acff.pt
of ; the. 'Territory of' Hawaii entiUedJ
"An, Act' to provide, for pubJJcC loans'!
approved .'April 25,1903, and- - an Act
of the said, Legislature, entitled: "An
Act making'; special appropriations for
the. use of the gore nun e4t of the'Tere
ritory jbf Hiwaif . during" the two years
which iwilL jendwith the-- 30th 'day of
June, A. a9Q5tsPPr
1903,?ai:e.ihBrebx
ance With- - the option reserved theret
in ? that; the prtnei pal, of Bonds nun
bered ; 151 to - 250,;' both : Inclusite,
mounting to One Hundred Thousand
Dollars, and accrued-intere- st to Octo
ber, 1st, 1915, on said; bonds,, will be
paid upon presentatioq at iheioffice oJ
the National Park Bank of New York,,
New York City. N.Ti or atlhe office
of the Treasurer, of the Territory of
Hawaii at Honolulu, T. H! on the next;
interest aue aate; ana mat interest
will cease on October IsLV 1915, , on
all bonds hereby called for payment,

; . c. 'J., McCarthy, rt
l- - Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii. .

Honolulu,' Hawaii, Sept, 3, 1915.
6260Sept V 11,, 18, 25.

WAIAHOLE WATER COMPANY, Ltd.

By order of the Board of v Directors,
a special; meeting of the stockholders
of Walahole, Water Company, Limited,
will, be --held at the' office .ot the

Honolulu, T,.
1U pn Wednesday, September 15. 1915,
at; 10 o'clock a. forAhe purpose of
Increasing the capital stock of the
company and the transaction of such
other business as may come before
the .meeting. , -

J. F. C. HAG ENS, ,

I . Secretary!
Sept. 4. 8 and 14.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First CircuiL Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers in Probate.
In the-- matter of the Estate of J.

Mauliola late of Koolaupoko, Oahu.
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
of Hana Mauliola of Kailua, Koolau
poko, alleging that J. Mauliola of said
Kailua died intestate at said Kailua
cn the 28th day of August, A. D. 1915,
eaving property wltnin the Jurisdic

tion of this court necessary to be ad
ministered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration Issue to
her.

It is ordered that Friday, the 8th
day of October, A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. m be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in the court
room-o- f this court in the Judiciary
building in the City and County of
Honolulu, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause. If any they have, why
said petition should not be granted.
(Seal) By the Court.

A. K. AONA, Clerk.
Dated Honolulu. Sept 4, 1915.

E. C. Peters, Esq, Attorney for Peti-
tioner.

6260 Sept. 4, 11. 18, 25.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 616,
B. P. O. E.

All members of Honolulu Lodge,
No. 616, B. P. O. E., are requested to
assemble at Elks' hall. King street,
Sunday. September 5. at 1 p. m., for
the purpose of attending the funeral
of their late brother. Captain Regin-
ald F. Bennett.

All visiting brothers are invited to
attend.

By order f the K. R.
H. IH'NSHEK,

Secretary.
62G9-2- t

Circuit Judge ' Stuart' . tr.al Jurors
have been excused until l' o'clock
next Tuesday morning.

An order discharging Henry; Ware
Lyon, Jr., from bankruptcy has been
issued by Federal Judge C. F.

The trial Jurors in Circuit Judge
Ash ford's conrt have been excused
until next Tuesday morning at 9

o'clock.

A meeting of the board of retail
trades of the Chamber of Commerce
will be held In the chamber rooms
next Thursday afternoon.

William T. Drlgham, director of the
Bishop museum, announces that as
usual the museum will be open to the
public on labor Day, next Monday.

John K. Notley and others have filed
In circuit court an action against
Charles K. Notley, et al. In which
they Reek to cancel and annul certain
deeds.

On tho allegation that the libelee
committed a statutory offense, Cir-
cuit Judge Whitney has granted to
Solomon Kupau a divorce from Eliza-
beth KujMU.

A motion for judgment in the case
of the Kapiolani Estate against Mary
Atcherley et al will be heard In the
supreme court next Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock.

A petition of adjudication in bank
ruptcy was granted to F. W. L. Hum
phrey in federal court Friday. The
case has been referred to Attorney
Joseph G. Pratt, referee.

Hearing in the matter of the guard- -
unship of John R. Stone, alleged In
sane person, has been continued in
circuit Judge Whitney's court .until
September 10 at 9 o'clock in the
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hardy of Wal--
mea, Hawaii, are YislUng in this city.
Mr. Hardy iaVn charge ofv the- - hydro- -
metric work for the- - territory on, the
Island of HawalL v 5 i.

A motion directing the attorney for
the appellee to serve copies of certain
orders in the,matter or the estate of
J. Oswald. Lutted, late of Honolnln.
will . be : heard to the supreme : court
hext Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Governor Pinkham has commuted
the . sentences of William Bergstrom
and Iran Friend,, two- - prisoners In the
territorial penitentiary. Their sentence
of two months'. Imprisonment; was for
second degree larceny .'x's--

A suit - regarding an ; action . on a
note has been; filed in circuit court
ny Harrr T. Mills., against r A. 1 1

nishees. f": , .r (.,.' f .
;

. ...i

'A- - Joint meeting- - of the junior and
senior Christian s Endeavor societies
of 1 K anmakapilL church- - will - be lield
In the church at 6:30 o'clock, tomois
row - evening. Mrs. Josephine. Balti-- .

more of the. First- - MtboxUs.t Episcopal
cjmrcfc, of' Pittsburg,; Pa willntpeafe

In a Judgment handed, down yester- -
day by Circuit Judge StuarL. lt is order
ed tha t the plaintiff in the case of J;
Hopp St , Company against A. B, Palm
er, a matter of replevin recoYerrcerf
tain chattels of the defendant now In
the handa of the high sheriff.

Under, bond in the sum of $900, S.
Hoomana has been appointed admin
istrator of the estate ot John Alapai
Kua. The estate, is valued at about
$900. The final accounts of Hootnana.
as temporary administrator were ap
proved, and he was dismissed.

The board of health has filed no
tices of its intention to distribute the
estates of deceased lepers, attend
ants, or suspects,, who died intestate
in the county of Kalawao,. MolokaL or
at the Kallhi hospital, The' estates of
six such-person- s are to be distributed.
Creditors must file their claims with-
in one year.

The window of the Hawaii Promo
tion Committee will be used In turn
for the displays of the different Is-

lands of the group. L. W. de Vis Nor-
ton, publicity agent for the island of
Hawaii, who is . in the office of the
committee, has written to Hawaii for
a set of views of the Big Island and
these will be the first to be displayed.

Yesterday morning at 10:30, Mr.
Joseph Beneirt died at his home in
this city on Dayton lane at the age
of 72. The body will be buried today
at 4 o'clock at the Catholic cemetery.
The funeral ceremonies will be con-
ducted at the Catholic church on Fort
street.

The Hawaiian band and glee club
will play at the Phoenix hall thisven
ing from 8 to 9 for the Kamehameha
Alumni Association concert. Tomor-
row it wiH play for the celebration
the five thousandth Issue of the Nipnn
Jlji newspaper. The concert will be
on Nuuanu street between School and
Vineyard streets from 1 to 5 o'clock
in (he afternoon

After deliberating for four hours
and 45 minutes, a jury in Circuit
Judge Ashford'o court last night re-

ported a disagreement as to a verdict
in the case of James P. Curran. who
was indicted by the territorial grand
jury on a charge of having assaulted
James Terry, a structural iron work-
er. The trial lasted five days, during
which time more than a dozen wit-
nesses were called.

A song composed by Wade Warren
Thayer was a feature of the evening
at the smoker held last night at the
University Club in honor of the Chi
tago hall team. It was rendered by
a quartet composed of the author, Pro- -
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Private Smith; ef 'Cojnpadyt K, 2nd

Infantry, Fort Shatter. waSistruck on
the right Bide while walking to his
quarters, aboirt luO yards from the
end of the Kallhi car tracks,, by an
automobile driven by Jae Kartells.
The fender of the car struck Smith la
the right le and caused a fracture.

Willie Hart, 17 years old. was clean
Ing a .22 caliber revolver on his knee
yesterday. The revolver had one twL
let In it and when Willie started in
to clean the trigger, the gun fired the
lonesome bullet into the" rear of Wlk
He's left leg. Now the latest ep
neat of -- 1 --didn't-know it-w- loaded" U
at Queen's hospital.

Alleging that they took out his pri
vate automobile and went on a joy-ride- "

which terminated when the car
took the curb near Kallhi road and
dodged among the trees on an other
wise vacant loL Joseph K. Clark, man
ager of the Oahu Taxi stand, . caused
Henry Wiuole. Joe Westbrook, Joe
Alameda and Charles Costa to be ar
rested Thursday.

AH are chauffeurs, it is Said, but
Waiole was at the wheel. The four
of them were charged with malicioa?
injury to another's property and Wai
ole was found guilty ef a second
charge of heedless drilnz and oaf
fine of $50 in police court yesterday.

The hero-worshipi- . business Is
still prospering in Honolulu, but It is
reported about townrthat-.mor- e of tha
girs flock about the men and officers
of the submarine flotnia tnan around
any other type . of military, men.

Perhaps that ft-th-e- reasoa-wh- y

Officer -- Marfeham stated in a. re
port today that Mrs. H. E. McNabb
didttt are- - for hers husband any jnore
since W. Js Yeager of the submarine
flotilla happened along. Anyhow, Mm.
MeNabb hist- - night went, automobile
riding with Yeagfir. v That ndji term
nated at lloanalna parki where , Mo--

Nabb wa in waltlne lor hia;ab3ent
spouse. . He found her .wlta.:Yeager
and thereupon the-indignan- t husband
adminlstareda. Heating to ;. the navy
man.v .Yeagei waa carrying, a revolver
at the time but he-- did-- not. attempt to
use it inui nappepeu. v i,wtw;ivj
this morning. " Yeagen, was taken to
Queen's , hospital with a cut u ana
nriv h declined; the lnrltation tq

prpsecutA McNabb for assanix ana w

fessor Barnes, Arthur-Wa- ll and;Reji
- . .- n A A1

nold..Mciirew.r uiners iwu iwut
n the nroCTam.were J, UMxmgneixyi

PifMBor.Mor8e..'?Sonny',tCunha.and
members Klxmlllenlart,: George and.
peav, JandJenr fihtlOPASQV

TOdeAfcburtiasv adjourneiluntjl
1 e --o'clock- nest (Pnesdaynornini Mon
day being Labor Dayj-the;led?ra- l jotfU
clals will enjoyt & yacaucJLv? j

The case of Jamea P. Currancharg?
ed with assault and battfctyJtm beJ?
tried in Circuit Judg Asttrowrs coun.

..e. a V--

beginning oawonaay, uaooe ,
Plea has-- been reserved until next

Saturday , morning: la? uitcnu juuge
Aahford's court 4n.theicase,.otAnostP
shio Anoos Charged with; carrying.
concealed weapons-.- !

Richard Millard, tadicted by the fed
eral grand Jury-o-n uncharge of having
narcotics in- - h!a- - possession waauarr
ratgned befwen Judge ,C; ciemona
this mornlns: -- Plea wrasresetved.until
next Thursday momins atto o'clock,)

A Dlea of not guUty.was entered in
Circuit Judge Aahford's court, today,,

by Heary Ferguson charged .with.aa- -

saultt with intent Q- - commit, mnraer.
It . is-- alleged-ntha- t Ferguson used,
knife on an enlisted, man at Iwilel a
few .weeks ago. .

The cases of Hoo Koon and Ah
Chew, charged, with having opium in
their possession, will be disposed of
In. Circuit Judge. AshXord's court nexi
Saturday momiag,. Tnese are uie
cases-wit- the Vfishy" smell, accordi
ng, to Judge Ashford.

A petition haa been filed in circuit
court by Hana Mauliola, widow, ask--

inar that she be appointed administra
trix of. the estate of J MaulJola; late
of Koolaupoko, Oahu. The estate Is
valued at about $1200. . The widow
and a son are the only heirs.

A charge against James Riley that
he entered a store in Hotel street re-

cently and committed second degree
burglary, was nolle prossed in Circuit
Judge Ash ford's court this morning.
A charge of second degree burglary.
In that he entered and robbed a room
in Hotel street, was entered against
the defendant in an amended indict-
ment. RUey pleaded not guilty. The
case will go to trial Wednesday morn-
ing, Sept. 8, at 9 o'clock.

The steamer Ventura, Makura and
Manoa, due to arrive in Honolulu dur-
ing the coming week, will bring home
many territorial public school teachers
who have been' spending their summer
vacations on the mainland. A large
number of the local teachers have
been visiting the exposition, while oth-

ers have been with friends and rela-
tives in various parts of the main-
land. Several mainland teachers who
were engaged by the department of
public instruction. this summer are ex-- :

pected next week.

A Hawaiian girl, 18 years old, was
brought before Circuit Judge Whit-
ney in the juvenile court today. It
was alleged that, since her dismissal
from the reform school, she has been
"running around-- ' with a certain Chi
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'CASE AS FAR AS EVER
FRO?.!-BEIN-

The long dispute between the Park
CT rancbvand the territory-- of Hawaii
concerning the ownership WsJkaloa
stream, is going, slowly : to a set
tlement, according to the statement of
O. K. Larrison, U. 8.
oL hydrography, who . has Just, return
ed from Hawaii where - be . has, been.
working for , the territory oa the. case,

The case haa been bitterly contest
ed from the first, he says, and each
side has; worked up ;a. great. plloi
testimony which cannot seemingly, be
brought, to harmonize by. the Judge.
That taking of the .testimony, la now
completed, and the attorneya have, rest
ed their cases except for the final
pleading which will take place-i- n the
near future.

a

Returning on the steamer with, Mr.
Larrison were Judge Antonio- - Perry
and . Judge W. B. Lymer, thet former
attorney for the territory as assistant
to the and the sec-
ond attorney for the Parker ranch.

I s : 1 1 1 1 1 K a s 1 1 i
MISS FEE HUNTER li WAR--

NURSE AT BELGIAN FRONT W
S -- !; it

Miss Fde Hunter, formerly a-- A

m nurse at the Pacific Sanitarium
&f in this city, and also well knownj.S
slat. Lihne and on KauaL didrnot

go down with the Lusitania,
though a report to that effect was 1:

S circulated widely here some time.1?.
r ago. Miss Hunter is at the pres- -
1 ent time stationed ia a field hos- -

Fltal in Belgium. T

3 The newg comes from a LIhue
M friend of Miss Hunter, who has W
if recently received a number of let- - W
" ters from her written in Belgium. ??

Miss Hunter writes that tbe'worSr x
x at the hospital requires both-lon- g

a hours and hard application, but is
so varied and novel that she Is
glad to be doing it and considers
it an invaluable experience

.
' k x p W T x' iigg

nese chauffeur an action not meet- - j for the girl and she was allowed to go.
ing with the approval of the court. The Chtsteee-- ' chauffeur,, however, will
The court was informed that the Pro-- h brought before- - Judge; iWhttny5 at
tective League has secured a position! an early date for an
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SETTLED
few. words bring, back pleasant mencriea cl jc-- :-

by, when, with childjsh- - anticipation r we watched far tt c: . l
v bean pot, with Its delicious contents, to be removed from V-- f

; which, when .opened, - permeated the atmosphere with its a;; .

;: .' '
- U has recentlr been our good fortune to1 secure a Urss si!;

of all sixes of these. Real Old : i ; - - :

and of coarse fou wfll ' want one; You can have IL' Call us up i
--ron the phone and have one delivered to your home. ;

1 quart size.. ;25c ': 4f qTiart siza. ,50c ..

2 quart, size. 35c.
3 quart size. . .40c.

:m

Li';- -

- ; j
t

At

,...;

6 quart size... 75c
8 quart size. . . 85c

W. Ww Dimond ci Cc;,

n v r7 O
r
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Nothing Better for Eliminating Dirt

duEEfi- sTnrrr

Aslc Your OrpcerJ
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! f is Vie fault of aU of n. fill ire have duly prac-- i
our mind, to be unreal in our sentiment and

le'fn ourjudgn&nt midJo he, carped off by fan?
V instead of being at. the trouble of nrquiring
nd knowledge. Newman,

4. .

RECIPROCITY AT HOME.

The ; RenUment of a great many jjioriolulu
pie is ex pressed in the, words of h loc&i iraai
-- man-and the head-o- f n big, healthy bnsi- -

:, too. lie. said: '. ;

has come when :the was'necessitated in methods as5
L jook on ts matter of trans-- tain to i worker worked unr

from navy department had'
fall Hawaii-- ; other Words, rigar mi$f fished ftrai"tfi'';:Wveral' opportuhitie's

illing eserUtsipwerfuf influenJelpjf6r abandoning -- U the f, available,
rBn!ine,iThe tourist, busme for saving i lives
most' promising .. assets tnis territory has
prosperity ojTjvjvh

! i n p more and more cri jradfr built;utV t fit

Inurists who' corae hereV"1 Arid 'the sugar
, lothat isi those directly interested in, and

i ontrol th sugar iridustryof
i t ! to the' ranch larger people
make upjtliSterritbiyS: bisinesstq ;iis6

r i n flnence for an expansion t jssenger

at it raisin
to exerted to:iniarantee sugar m Honoluiir

it for one or raore addiiional steamers ori
Hawaii-Pacifi- c coast rnn:'dellijite bp

n ; n i t y i
: in J sigh t ' to. gp.t th p .craclc liner

t Northern. N TraiTrejtanageij f?t
bo in lIaway,oand liis'cimjiigJ.jaro'lynt

i stance businessmen 'js'hojdonttcojitroi
r freights biit TealizeUthat
It ics have tor feexpande1dtltfhirisi

. ic strangled.:' S
qood deal;i8.8aidrfAnd:wHii:reasnf'ihe

.Fpirirbf Ilawaii V businessmen, fihr
; ne5-t-gi- ve time,; monev ; and energy
ing. Ihe publicgood; v There Minever come

iortunit.v more tangible than this cl jiror
x n.ore 'te.imsii ipnccaiiimodations for the"

:on Ana the jccommctioWare ndt
ided, .the community vhaye: little difll-- y

in assi :ing reasons whic
a recable.. ,.,iL-..;i- r vf'i''M'

have-n-ot how when Hawaii
: i its. fight, foi; the projection Vugar, cona- -

s nf 6rganized:a gret popn:
: ovementy a , letter-wri- t Jng' ovementt; to
e the fact "that" everyvrersbnand
::ess in.Hawaii was vitallv'concerhedl

i ro.-peri-ty the sugar, - industn. vThe
:i ot t ixuwaii.;. asKeti, ip;. iieij),

they did help
p r. I a r, . sn pport t nen .an ; no ; trou ble

plausible

salvaging

slackening
'TheUime people

passenger

Hawaii;
nuniBe'r.f

BntVyen"

scarcely; inspecting
bbseh'eW

forgotten

businessmen

positions

cbnmiesi

Germany.,

Decause;tne
ri?Meons;.fight;hir

r js mentioned jnstance;ofr temtbrvhe: haxm1 land! eninpaign;
occasion, ipr.LTKat'makes'..thfet

dp of the peopleat large. IThe will
. ) , 1 a ri aga ;'K6 w, the people atlafge
the help the sugar people a very

i 1 e ana. pressing.way.isnpuJd .oe
fta.iiteV-orwi- p

g sugar contractsTare' :inj the- - maKirig.
a i i doesn't particularly; enre whether , the

::ish!p facUjtiesJ; arpVsecured another
nn steamer : br.two, or tKe .Great.Northern,

nother JineBnt:.-vit- h 4hetr4"
! opportunity-- here for getting mofe'facU?-- '
thrtnigh the'giiaranteeing siigar freight

t raetItewaUVhbs
.cf, broader interests of .(be temfcryapeo-- !
willlrule the situation..' xl : ;

vM- -.

ZIUKQ THE TRUTH- - ABOUT THE F--L

! 'very 'notable., which not ininie
.tely explained-i- s thersubject pf all s6rts;bf

c posterous yarnsvTlie sinking of the W is
exception, im submarine ;is- -

I :areiVMarc!i'231astuntn
, e beta theonea toacconntfpf its

wild, improbability
hiorjes surrounaing,xne salvage.
he Connecticut paper which published all
ousnss; a statement that submarine
bee j raised harpor, the bodies

removed and the allowed to
c?r beneath the depths placed itself in a

:00f:jg cough and
aslescases;found ;

-- ce c 'sea measles, one caaevof
; ing .'cough, of sus-- i

tut erculosls4-thl- s Is result
. c csu: I "raid'V made this mornins;
n. L. ; "lacKsye; secretary , the

. .ter, miosis bureau the board
'

-- liii,' and a,board of. health

1 r

.
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position more abstird than several other
American papers whose long-distan- ce critics
pnt forward what they considered
explanations for the failure the navul au-

thorities to bring the submarine np on the ftrst
trial. And it was such critics as these who
have accused the navy "department of not wish-

ing to salvage: the submarine at all, because,
they hinted, some dreadful secret might dis-

closed which would hurt naval reputations. -'-

Of course' those in Honolulu who have been
clftsly 61 lowing tlfe!progress in the
submarine know; that from the first there; has
been no in the efforts, whatever

ugar ehange the cer--
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act

yen or
that

fad' not those the

that
aiscuss peace means,

111,1

the need the
present auspicious 4imefo

Germajiyttp rgalB
pieibusyfime iprjt

ndon jiatjJQ
sideration tbrthej talkbf ace may be relied
pn. corretrv.hv: v4- - : r v

herbus; to W. II
Heenjb Hilo; ma i Ideserying'bemocrat'. He
Isan vislaiid ;)iQy5b;la8
tismgJa'trnj .Whose selection )y the "attorney

eue'ralv assepndj deputy should giyb general
sat isfactionv filrii tteen; should vbe a valuable.

cprrbspb&:p the' lime when
he,wouM ,haveibeen forced to take some action
Inihb ':baso' bffll'rSaddeparrfnent employe who
iby-rbd- et in a citv-- auto.

,GreVwar;pramer will probably see the
advantages pf neutrality until the Allies begin
to .cracV the Oadanelles.

I The .week closed with, the Russians cheered
by the fact that only 436,897 prisoners were
tajcen by the Germans.

Bulgaria must have rejected all bids and
called for new tenders.

the floor dying, in one, t)f L : ,Ah r
LeonVs . tenements " in Queen ' street,
near the board of health office. Mac-Kay-e

summoned a health Inspector
and made a tour of invesUgation- - v
' The whole story came out when
four little--, rooms, sadly lacking Hht
and pure atr, were entered. One Chi-
nese baby was crying, suffering from
measles.. Tte mother, .tried; to
soothe, the child, and, the father vig-
orously :protesting" the investigation,
stated that there .waa no -- pilikla,
that he : would ; send the baby to a

eceived by Mackaye that! hospital. MacKaye told him he- - had

:f

is Mr-

f "

T

HO

HUT

io

ah

as

-

A Hawaiian chiW and a Filipino
baby -- were also found with mea-ales.- st

Another Filipino youngster had
.Whooping cough and was "whoop-
ing it up" at a lively rate. A Filipino
woman was suspected of having

C. B. Morrissee. alias C. H. Morris
who was indicted by the federal granc
jury on a cnarge or navins violated i
postoffice regulation, pleaded guilt
before Federal Judge C. F. demons
today. He will be sentenced Tuesdav
morning. .

LETTERS I

(The StaEalletln'iiiYit free anH
fraak dlsettsskiuiiir lhl column on all
legltlinata subjects of "coTrent Interest
Comtnuolcatiomi srjs, ,cpn?unt!y - re-
ceived to which no "stmature is d.

Thls.DSWr wU. treat ss con-fldentl- at

sirnAtm--f W ieti At the
writers ' so' esIcetiA fsiaoV ffve"
space for iiaayvm.

jBOtryENUWv

after

AONA.:

8 KaTal StatloivearV Harhor.
; J- - CIiniSTLN AKDER-O- N ; No .

H, September' WIS. . I that have an automobile tae Kin
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. Jof the supfrrlsors will he able

Sir: With reference ,to the story ! do lot mor? javen'l wort. N
published In the of yes--i ln the --tin Litxie. for xns. &o-terd-

and today relative to. the al-ei?- er-

sale Df nwipaper recovered
;

frcm the I.deslre make the ' RAYMOND s

following statement. , f from JTOmoUojConv
The paper, & copy. of. the Advertiser ! mlvttef j?,"ld df,l?t ' tt t,pttbl1

of 'March 25, was about to be thrown, the sam time, it
la tH hti.i testroctora teachoat some other, articles of

it Some one 'eussested that the edi--1

tor cf the pa?er would probahly pay
large um for it. but my object in

recovering ft ii that my hobby, la the
collection of .1 newspapers ; from ai
parta of the world and It occurred to
me ,that jt would Jorm a valuable

f

additfen to my coUecticn ,ln view of
the. unique experience it . had gone
tbroagh. : . : .. ' '
: . The Advertiser offica wais called by
me on the phone la the presence, of
one of the offleers pn,the. dock,t.H
pccurr.ns; to' me that they; might- - like
the ; cewslltem. The reporter who
came to tie dock In reply to my mes-
sage was .informed by me Jn response
to- - inquiry ; that .not care ta
'hold them up" for : what 1 thought the
picper to be. worth.' as . 'desired it as

souren'rv; I called atthe Advertiser
offlcd' later , in response tot a reouest
from the editor where 1 exhibited the
paper and 'edeived ao of ;of 2, for
IV i t laughetfX ihedeiw'Uftdo' re-

marked 'that wouldn't sell it tor Zi
limtli ' T Air .that

x-- .- iri' :C- -

Thisi paper; haa never, left my Vpoa;
session received not now
for satetand :. ha a been.i con,-- 1

aider;it 'unfortuuatejthat
has been misunderstood, v i.iwillthahkoutp rpUtehrtthla

:it can for- - me id.-aid- e

of the story .. .

i . r ".Very, yoursr ts.''-:"-
' 'fe R. JACKSOX.c ?

Hospital; StewardU SKavyv
SPAlWvwdRklNTHCi PHILIP- -

Honolulu": SUrfllet!nu
ifV.,irmatters oH whether the

Philippine" progressed: little
hot during the' Spahish three
centuries fWhethei' destiny and

ersityi separated 'the' islands roni
aln We TFIlipIpos' 'always upraise

gfeateap,-- i&Jterp, Th'eat'humahlty
characterized' byllthe brt'tif heiQjeoi

the. Introduetloh A61 Tnit

olnlierne frm

been, offered
muck

aince.
never..'

where tecure

trjily

was1 istltfn

our customs;V'. But .'on account bf the
war between 8paiii and" Holland cen- -

tntles' ago,v 'the stdfet between ,the
Church andte fre.(fueat changes;
otgoverkorsV and otber, officials
the islands and 'themaiyev.lls' pf
westerii ylvilization threatened

naUvea andljmad4tlthem5 suffer
greatly and. whfcli then revolt
many' tidies, against Spanish offi-clal- si

the Filipinos progressed little
ctatllijett!t;dnring;the;$ime the

many-- revolts,, the-FlUpl- nqs had come
id know, Ifpveniment And inani-- '
tolfcbenii-T- rtltoinpt self-gp- v:

efnment. canC.ctttlcally be vchVraetet- -

tted iiora8;one.of republifcanfem, nor
demoraG f4aiisro;
ia"'cnefTor;iUpinoscmly. labnedl.
Tevolt!wheh --'couWLno jonger hear
the height. xr-:ahu- se, pejrpetrateataewiques,i6VeveV,theyarcS bow1 traine
their need autonomy pure de--

Jnocracy.Ct Although; wecan "blame the
people Spain, for. their

wet Fillpinoa --will hever
IbrgeUi thatSpaiCtoainediln jtne
Philippines for the ilipinos, we are

fact the' most fottonate people
'kaf6r we inherit Chriajian civilisa
tion an; customs writers, our
JpWts,:cutWists,otirfstat'esme'a and
jKlItrciins,Mhe-'maJorit- y .present
sharing government: affairs, nose
educatlcni were; &db.wed hy Spanish
schcIs'and,ir'FiHpinos chant tee
praiseet- - Ihe ropean: civmaaUon,;
wiiifch Spirit tstilFfand ;ever wui uye
froni the nteheBt' palace-- ' the
humblest nipa ahacfc .bf .the archipel-ar- o

ahU the Filipinos-recal-l, the mem--

oryof theTr beloved mater,- - who, with
heroic abnegation, Tsowed our soil
the seed civilization.

LEOPOLD. THEODORK.

HARRY MURRAY: presume
the low-li- ft pump the Beretania
street plaht averiges Uirougn
year about 22. hours steady pump
ing, per: day During the wet 'season

less than this. ,hyt Just now
running practically all the time.
fact; the city pumps

ning their full capacity now.
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R P. WINTERS: I expect to
leare Honolulu a few days, but
beilere me. I wonft go back to San
Francisco right. away!

A. KALEI I wont v and
gave that hiau to celebrate the reafv
pointment of Judxe Whitney, and now

j some of the reporters art klckinjL .be-- I

cause tnej dida t et inrlted.

t T.
1

I t
a Joy

morning paper

leged a
F--. to EORGrS. All this

v llteratnia the

j t
with rub-- 1 t

a
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I
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tSXirU: I 0(1 AN: Eesdln? tbi
nanos in the wir news from Poland
maka me horcesiclctHy sound sc
like tse railpad coriductori' announce
nents iaMaine'and Ner!
Crunswiok. ..' v'...,' V.

RAYMOND C BROWN:; ; I am
hard at work: how on the; annual re-
port of the Chamber, of Commerce.
The book this year wilt Be about the
size of last yeara. wMchwar some-thin- g

; more than 150 pages. - ...;

W. Q. I RRL3oy.. nperlEtnnt
)f hydfographr- - A Wnd vans f tH
Vst rhance ft ricfe'ngrll'e w'mr ;
1m fl?b.t between t trfit6r': an

tfie Farker rahch. I thick that it . wt .

finally pais, up to the supreme .court ;

FTlANCia 3, GRl:N: A' city char
ter indofsf d by a-- body of. men sue'
?a the committee headed 'hy.Fiirj,nf
Gcverhbr Frear should ; carry srev
wel-htvande- ills' f r naref l; ei 14'

eration on the part df the j:b after eon
ycfltibn V.'.;.--.- - '--

i

w&A&&&K-- F .i-''-' :?i

jENRT1 KINNKYrpAll ii tx

eadtoesi:;rb;
lie schools on Septem1er,Cl3JT'e

feela thet lt,h3s an Wnsrr V

If. efficient corps 4rf tsaeherj thisyar
to" sir nothing of the .many new schoo
buiidinss.': vi-l- vf i vV--

: - 4S-m-
, v JJTT M'CARJ?r4l hsi i pleaain!
time even lf II

'caHed tnaahlnglon fotr Unfsf
MyV children la;re:Wpi.chooI lliert and
Mrs.'TilcCarh ' la Wraitbs '"with msnA
SheBr6hahl; wiH : jreturn ?to: Honolulu
within short tje: ;,r -

":'A Tf iXJNGUEYri From what? t
heat? ihV'fiStf;::lPrtm'Isco 'office': of fhM
ierjicrtai i uiarReuug-- . iutwu i
dlmkpJneapple shipments from tfie
lobat Offlee Uf fin shapW Thet3SemF
to be ready market ;f6r allthe frJlt

rpanri foi wanttn a Vault in th

building,; Some jnum was stolen tn
6ther day frotar the'cbmmisstotier's ah
districbattorney;njcesj, n
aivanltkeel) thfit
not; be stolenji i:";-

.. 1 :

1 shall enjoy
a trip: to. the coast this year, with the
exposition .'there:- - and tnej.cnange ; m
climate and Jsurrpundings..; Generally
i xtnnAt viraT ' vfr.J enthusiastic con
cerning such L?Journey, but tl have
to admit nat 4anr. loosing icrwaru
tb this 5;: ;

z--Cy, B." GAGEf T" e nut I sent
EL J.73otU..citrprcJiasiiJg senL ha
no Intended tfefle5tlonbpoi Botts':
efsonalitv and was. hot a . practice

fekeiat slLTheintentloii waavmerely;
to present, to, his attention a new nu4J

that-TperbaP-
s woum voa a . me, money

and ' woi ry saver'for Jtbe' tlty depart
ments.; f ami awfully ibrry lhat Mr
Botts tpok . the matter. In theroh?
light.; , . ; ,r

WILLIAM AHIa: j voted for the
mayor's ciaus3"-prohibitin-g moklnff
because I- - considered it i a parliamen-
tary measure. Mr, 'Woodward's ex-

planation df. It shows that the rule
against smoking exists lildifectly even
though it may not . ho down on the
books' In lackf and M'h'ite. 'The ma:
yor, could fofbldl9S supervisors from
smoking cafed to. ;

.

j.' A. RATH a ft We are naturally
much pleased ! with; thel victories our
Palama basketbaU team brought
hack from.Maul.-i- I attribute the com-

plete ' round of victories to the fact
that the girts have-play- ed together
so long. ' Many of ;them have been
an the team 'for years.4 Most of the

! children that have played at the set
tlement are giad to come oaca iot
games how and then, even when the
are almost grownups.

Henrt Racine, a miUlonah--e perfumer
of Mentonde, France was sentenced
to perpetual exile by the court mar-

tial at Marseilles for dealing with a
German perfumer. '. .

' '
.

pr

OK EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lets $5C0

Inside Lots 450

$100 Cash Balance

Monthly Payments

Apply to

in

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
f Stangenwald Building. Merchant St. v

it?

Tr;l be almn'e t!iaif for' thou and r ;
v

With thousands round us and the cattle breatl .
" - Hct la our nostrils, and the world's full eye

--'Upon na, so to die and laugh at death., :

f of those who dd ta the cold sea
. With. what fixed, mlserabie stares ;.;

v , gazed Jthey on one another hopelessly ' v i j
When Death looked In and took them unaware :; y

, "f-''-.--
,- -

..
-

,
-- .: '. '

, Oh; thiy were-'hutra- mnj they ipalktr tha at ref l
Where we waft now witfc b,ut their memory; i ,

Their hearts had looked cut at Jthelr. eyes to" frect A

Our rem ins, and, we. say;"Can this yS

"He wao was ricad ire. wh4 raised MhfH , .

In tvlsway. who amil--d thus who?e hand had crossrd
. x? hand si ofteaJCM thL" man he dead V'H '
' And his ereat passionate teart forever, lostf J

- " A:.- - ? ..rr;.t-'- i s '-

We knew-the- are hor l-- st, for In. their deed .

r To their own lives a monument they made,
tbls. in last of

t

CE0BG3 TVV of llllr
Kea th!a morn

ids for "ik visit
7 i- - ' ' vv.;. ; u-

inspector, ; nai-'gbn- e to -

business:' He , ta' j to,
morning. : X- - -

V AUGUST auffered.a
of - ye.sierday i

Is and
ly hord at and
streets.-.- -. !:

Xnd' feelinr their hour need
Sorely 'Voey looked afraid

arrived onHhe iiauaa

expects retmu,
Honolulu Slondsy

IlfthCf stnoker apoptxy- -
much tetter today
atihlg PUkoi- - yilde

V M R3VV. T. ROfJI VSON --in (t-fi- y

wilt leave
Wa ul, nxt, ,Vi nf y Tf rpor.a. f",Tjrv,
bsve beaT Bfieiidtag several nuchas tn .
Hsnoluhk'

i V.

? f :

MRA
will lre Honolntu Wednesc on tie

launa Kea for 4 16-da- y Itrip around
the Island of ; Hawaii.: terfu leaving

for the mainland. i-- t is. . . ,t

f. The Carlton Asbury Park,"

1

- t 1

.j

Bates Street .

18 Tract (Liliha
40 Walk
770

5th-Ave- ;"

!NMEVCP!AM.

:nuthat
IJncheeredT;

jhlnjt4nti

WIttTONG

MolokaUipn

AHRENSwho

re?tlaj?leaa.h

orhehof 'njJVrtVTr:,

Wfl&svtf. VAJG0QE7

Jtn important change .the Na
Hawaii- - an

Knounced todayriThls is the accep
aace of the resignation 6f Maj; EmU
?Cj Peters,, Judge tth

Lcata-genei-
al o the National iS

attorney
if o if.xemtory.v' owing or pn

Hotel at of $25,000.

Beach

Kaimuki.

iional Guard

Guard
Hawaii .when general

jTate buainess; and' the fact that v"Tff
soon leave trip the main- -

Jand, he feels, he not,ableto keep
the vorkrK4 ty i:r'fW::-."V.The major's suxessor Ingram r:;'

Stainback, whose appointment
(takes effect today, Mr.. Stainback

attorney-genera- l of the Territory, The
'office Judge aavocate-gener- al car:r
Ties with the rank, major
national guard the- - size this one.

rf. destroyed by fire loss

cofBunalow on-a- n

stall on lrr 1iVn!ilj-- i

'IB.ii.u:.t fuljc amft s se c u red by
llpfii; the
IfJoKe follcwteg ;5

littra F $43 mohth-- 1

jphe fttptalpsost ;iofrhorrieJ
tiarid Ibt wili. be $345
ure just 5 of thpse-ppportuni- -

VnmA aTEWELIlY. CO.; 115 Hotel SL

IMI

t t

...

Walkiki,
!

KmaxrVstreet

f 7 '

-
: I..?

advocate-genera- l

pressure

Liouteii:

FURNISHED
..I?.; 1,3' bedrooms. .$40.00

Pahoa and Sixth Avenues, corner.'. bedrbbnis 'partly furnished) iiAO
Wajalae Road bedrooms, (partly furnished) 125.00
Palolo Ave. (bet 12th and.Koko Head Aves.) bedrooms. 25.00
2568 Rook'e St., Punnui 1.., ......... bedrooms. 75.00

UNFURNISHED
Royal Grove bedrooms S3.00
Royal Grove bedrooms 370
Hackfeld and Prospect bedrooms.. 27.50
Kewalo Street bedrooms.. 40.00
Young and Alexander Streets bedrooms. 25.00
Cor. Kamehameha Ave. and Manoa... bedrooms 40.00
WildeT Ave. (opp. Oahu College) bedrooms 30.00
12th and Mauna Loa Aves., Kalmuki bedrooms 15.00

Mendpnca Tract (Lillha St.) bedrooms 20.00
my ton St.)

1004 vW.

bedrooms.
bedrooms.
bedrooms.
bedrooms.

-- Aloha Lane bedrooms....
Ave.. Kaimuki bedrooms

Wifhelmina Rise, Kaimuki bedrooms
Karaehameba Ave., Manoa bedrooms
Matlock bedrooms
MaK.- -l Street bedrooms
Numnu bedrooms
King Street bedrooms
Wilder bedrooms

y
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1620
1056 14th
1205
2130
1231 Ave. W
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1
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2
. . . . I,. . .,:. 15
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4

2
2
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. 3
2
2
3
2 . .

14 3
3
3
4
4
2
2
3
3
2

20.00
35.00
32.50
16.00
18.00
30.00
25.00
40.00
22.50

1313 3 30.00
152 Ave 5 50.00
1704 2 30.00
13C9 Ave 4 40.00
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EaUbtlahW 17tt

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLflTES

and ipOAS
For eating, drlnklor cockle

Pare, rxikiotu, Nutrttloo

-
.

7. OCm -".'": Entered rates ,

Breakfast Oxoa,' 1-- 2 latins"
Baker's , Choooiate Xuijskeet-- 'j

cued); lCJ-lb.rcalce- s ;

German's Sweet Chocolate;
1-- 4 lb. cakes v

far y Grocwi la Bonahihi

WclterBckcr:;Co.Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS U. 5. A

53 HIGHEST AWARDS m
EUROPE AIO AIXEPJCA

v

- J

DetterSiht---Les- s

"0 Annoyance

Toric Lenses give
larger : fiefd of

clear laion, - and
their curved ahape

v 'makes them appear
very ' much - neater

.than flat lensea.
Your eyelashes will
not touch-- - them,
nor wilt yoo find

;

aoy rear- reflec- -

i. u
f '"-

--'

1

S

J a

;

tlona - to
and annoy. .Let us
explain their many
advantages to you.

A. N. SANFORD
O p t i c i a n
Coston tld2. - For". Street

rOver May & Co. - -

, 3I'

.'tosis and sr-'.:c-s

.i Arleigh's
TOO IT'S XEtTfc TmT: -- T'

CZZltL G O OPS,

7ii3 Stcicf every

4The Best at Any

THE CHERRY,,
Fort St Ccf. PacsJdw. f

;. .v

:-

-

:

:

i

:

Royal Toggery,
CLOTH ES FO R. M Efi

Sal e now. on--- 2 weeks only

152 54 Hotel St, at BUhop- -

FOR. ICC COLO DRINKS AND
1 PER CENT ICE CREAM

I try the:
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO--
Hotal and Bathe! Streata

LET YOUR CH1LOR ENDEAR
TROT MOCS

MclNERNY. SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

Smoked
TONGUE, HAM,

BACON

Metropolitan Meat Market
Ptrone 3445

McJNERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHS. S. DESKY, Agil,

Merchant, nr. Fort.

1:

GRAPHIC PICTURE OF BRITAIN'S

!) lAR NEED.S BROUGHT H

Srntcmn Retiirnc In Unnrvltflti UJth CIr Cel'f ' Poctiffw w V I IIV'.UMIil (U IIUIIVIU IIIUI I Mill '.JVIlVI
.-- Says Britain. H?.s Men in New Army Hitherto;

; Untold Phases of Enlistment as Seen Frcm the "inside")

(Communicated)
That Eritain baa Ave million men

la tr new. array aod is inbued with
a spirit of grim determination to see
this war through to the bkter end. U
the statement made by a Scotsman
who has Just retnrned from a visit to
bis old home,

Readmit the numerou-- . tiles of
thieattneJ conscript-o- n wcold lead
tne to believe that shirker were

fUiTrt4snI that Bntala a la dire
strait ibf men to fill her ranka. Bot

j tbeostrftry 1 tfce case, be says. That
t Britain. Is well supplied --.mlth- men, ia
j borne out by fUJesWtlonUiat there
are a jcoopie ar mniioa- - Britishers in
frraqct at. are beglven a, rest

' I winter fresh, put theanp&ir thriejbillions aK; borne In

t had an anxious trip across the
Atlantic, be'ald, m atawer . to
Qaef 3on, wat least that part of ft with-I- n

reach of the Teuton tea ;waspa.Ve
were loaded down with millions of
rcunds of ammimltloa and the decks
were no eltrtterftip '':.trlb; armored
motor trucks that we had barely apace
to walk Around one of the biggest
war cargoes eter sent across toe pond.

rinstnjctronr were posted all over
tne ship as t what' we b4d to do in
the event cf ;an 'SttaclL by I submarine,
and everyone bad bis position assign-
ed to trim on one or other; of the life-beat- s.

Nearing the ao-calk- td war zone
the tas ftighf before' toaimg Liver

pcolr--iome;,- of decided ; we ' would
sr)end, the 'nikbt ittn ta i'T
was an atmospliere of anxiety tang--
ing a pali buckle down task?"
donl like toning iave drastic to

Port tad sealed time. The
not showed anrwhere. lVl "morning .absent
were suniom ronless of ; illness' can
as a oect fine

might have sealed four doom.
Along about midnight we tot the scare
cf i)urIvesJ While a few foU us were
haTin'ea onlet. rtrd tube while
away' the eerie kdursC thejressel came
to a . stop with ' a jolt : that
nearly threw us out cf chairs.- -- '

.TVVe're struk!wasf tie cry that
went as. we made A dasa deck.

.rent fate was kind.The skipper
had decided ,not to shipfc - and
was driving: for ne worth; --to
a safe haven and bad gonr a little
his reckoning; on-ma-d bank.
But we floated off all riglit when 'the
propellers churned rthe water
speed astern.' - behatiorot offi-
cers, and . crew fine, and there
wasn't a; semblance of pafik. We,ba4(
pass the Megantie'-- : fastfemre,
and we afterwards 'learned
'tipped the captain that lie' had jxtst
been chased by on of thealdenk bat
had showed-- a clean .pairjf heels in

m mifh faath whick. accounted
far skipper not wishtog to slow
down take en a ;

;q:.tlhe aot mwmig
rnnmt:nAll rn"a:a ti

-- 1 s

riiverythin points t highly sue- -

cessfut affair, as concernK the- - benefit,

receftion and Manee- - to-- neld Mon-

day night Jn.; under th;
auspicea otiae ' anilss'oned Of

ficersair National Cinard of Hawaii
The . public;. f- .orfflailyi tiit? '

t
tend. ; " .' -

Fjiishins touches ta the' decorations-o-f

the big "armory 'drill, Boor; where
the danc wfli ' e hJd, were pt in
place today and tli'gen.?rai' cotnm.
tee in OJjargi of arrangomenta. xn-sistl- ng

of .A.r A. Feierelsel, chairman;
Sergt. (. waftt.'. Com Py Sergt

Flrst-cla- s Pvta. ajvia :H. Hubbard
..4raTB w. forris. T.ileDhone and

Company Sig

nal Corps, Fort snarxer.. t. i.,
proceed to Fort Rnger, H. T. report-

ing upcn-atrl-Yal tothe commanding
officer; for duty in
fire control alterations at, that post.

PrL WUiam FFahen Com
Corps. Fort Ka.pany,

mehameha. hJTT is transferred to
m of-- r, t

and. wiU proceed to Fort Shafter. H. j

September 3, 1S15.

Special Orders No. ITS.

A board of officers to consist of

UeuL-co- l. B- - Frank Cheatham Quar

termaster Corps, ueui. Kicua

w

kafaa ranch; thence to HUo, for the
ourpoee of inspecting and busing

horses.

leaving Park.
As she

Y for Rockaway, steamboat
disabled and had to be

towld bock-- her More than
transferred towere1,000 passengers

another steamer.

Crssslxted Ejellis
Eyes
ore to Ssa.Cisland l'hnl

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, 4, 1913.
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There is no excitement over t&ere
enly a frim and deep-roote- d

mfrtticn to s this th'np through
to the titter end. regardiesw cf what

' ti.nhcei hate to Le made. Bainesa
goes in a caal."oniy in streets

: jchj a big preponderance of nnl--1

fcrmed men. A conservative estimate
, of enlisted men at home and In the
; various battlefields is at least : five
I millions."
; rHow many cf army4 are
at the front to Flanders?"

Two minions, maybe a little over.
Tneretare very few of the
army left, am afraid. They say the
men who bore or .toe; ngnt

and ofi1aYomUre estimate fg; to
i lit

to

to

th

this an4 men
trenchear . I vlsiled several or tae
camps along the east coast of Scot-
land and the, reports of the fine physl-ca-J

"cchdition of the men' aren't
exaggerated. Ttey surely take; the
rookie and sei bln xnp. The . men
are as hard as nails. The road work

I Is exceptionally severe. ' lg
theminnte of a
week they are sent on 2S-miI- e bikes
and naturally that soon shows up any
I&t&n t weakness In man and only
the payslcaUy , come
the ordeaL i There never was finer

put in the field and
when they eome to 'do their bit' they
can oe depended upon to give a full
reckenfng. . Shortage of rifles
to. be the r greatest' drawback but
that is speedily being overcome': ;

--And bow do the munition
like over the gHp tad I to their
' think anyone felt jbey framed rules

in. beea nd Drmj to .: ;. first
'a 'light, they are .reported

ail crdered below ; at certificate be
tne ligfit ox maicfl ok itprodueed---brIng- a of X3 tlu)

dark

suddea
out

up for

pilot
all wis

oft
striking

full
' The

tV,

she. had

our
to pilot.

be;

KoSCi

rany .

M.

T.

1st

was Iktttery
theS

was
dock

inflamed exv

deter,

the
see

original
!

the brunt
31ona

bit

roote

Withia

perfect through

army

-- seems

enlisted
workers

holes shirkers

Raitallon

The 'i second
alty" of
time t ' the

offense tringsi a pen--
anC-,- , third

delinquent ; is ; o jaflel
. " I III . il Vi W W M v I r M mm

enlist fighter,, 4j spi'r ahan
in fart; fcecaanies are beinsr sent back
from the front td work fat the factories.
Civilian employes are given a badge to
ahejr thef are .doing .; their duty
thepgh fa less hazardous- - capacity,
rxuhts-as- , to outcot? $S& strug-
gle there,are eA5 exie

Tilts and ; takes .stoet of
tiif-eathusias- :with: whirl .thmeO
pftf orm'Uheir grilling tasks nu can
not but:' think that ? Britahi, win ?up-h- o

Id an ? her oM tradltfons er and
add lresli faarela to them 1 saw sev-

eral of the mea invalided born suffef-inf- f
from the effects of 'gasatag'. and

rfhey -- w eVe?,: surepr f bjec er pity.
raanr oc taenv wrecaes tor nte. ear
better a ' bullet thaa 'sacH , a norriDie
exi3tencev; That : - phase rcf Germaa
warfare la Satanb in its malevolence
f-f- ar worse than, an; unheralded tor--

ped boit.:: r ;:.;7;. ;v::

r llOhU a

arnvry'

'TelegrapbPlaQcnu

connection with

1C6asjA5lle,ry

Engineers,

.SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER

Kitchener's

enliatment

anywhere

the'

hr'.camps

LVLlvlhU

James Ha, Company CorpL Ben- -

ney. Company B. bersu. nomas
J. EL. Bans Is workinshard to malte
the dance, the biggest; event given? in
the armory this year to date. Secre
tary H. tt ot the. club la alsc
leading the strennous lifeattending ft
various:, details. ; V.- ,-

, Several, sub-committ- ee have;-- bees-appointed- ,

by the general" committee
and all are doing: their part. JDancins
will start about 8:20 o'clodr Monday
evening, and mcaic be furnished
by. the 1st infantry band, G.
which A. A- - Feiereiset is condectot

FJiDlfi LOOTED

lillirtUISlitl
EASY SLTflffiCES

John Zablan, Thomas Kahue. John
Manuel and Peter Frank, J. K. Kea-loh- a,

Sal King. Suioka Nishamu-ra- .
the nine employes of Hackfeld f

Company arrested phmderin? rtc
stores of the firm, pleaded guilty U
larrpnv in nollce court today, and all

i drew light sentences. Zablan got Tour
months on the charge and a sua-- ;

pended sentence of 13 months on th

the.nce Ku- -
released on a senieuce
13 months on one rhanre.

DEVELOPS COFFEE

TRACTS ON BIG ISLAND

Thet Bishop Estate has announced
acres of land have re-

cently been available in

South Kona district the

five mile road 'he com of $17.00.
tract been into five

relieved brKarine and a halt cractn
.rtEaativ. Smarting whirii hnve alread

more half
tu-e- supplied

TL . .1 tenants, ir.ovt oi nom
per Bottle. Kartst tya

xSrTTJei25e. ForCsaliltieErtfrttaik nese. here are tew Hawaii

Dxng oriarialCSCi These lease for -- 1 years.

l in j iPlLfcHR liKi
1 Ull mllimuu

:Chart-- r Convention Settled as
to Time, Place and Tempor

ary Chairman; no runas

The time the place tfre 1xth
ettled for the city charter conven-

tion next week, but not the Tunda.- -

Arrangements have been made by
the city authorities to pen McKinley
high school assembly room for the
now homeless contention. and
convention itself wUl have to take
action on retting the funds, since- - an
opinion from the deputy city-attorne-

holds that the municipal treasurer
cant be touched for the I20&O esti-
mated as necessary. The governor
may be asked to secure the coin from
bis contingent fund.

The Hawaiian band will be out to
play delegates off to a running
start on their (0 of drafting-S-

everal possibihties for perman-
ent chairman nave bees mentioned,
the most prominent being W. O.
Smith, Republican, and M. C.
Democrat. However,, ; party politics
won't play any part in the convention
say the delegates, , and the cnoice of
chairman will be made aiong other
lines. - .'--

City and County Clerk Kalauokala-ni- ,

Jr, win caU cfty charier con-

vention to order; m' lJWcKinley bigh
school , anditorfum Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock Mr Kaianokalanf con-

sented to . atep forth and ."save the
day" this 0101 '.after several of
the delegates to the, convention, act-
ing" as a volnntary r committee, ap-

proached bint and urged that be take
the temporary chair von "Tuesday.
' The committee argued Jthat

as the clerk not' only kept close
tab on the bill while 'was in the
bands of the legislature, but also
daeted election, vrberebjr the" dele-
gates were selected, and is a member
of the charter delegation ks Well, be
shodd In the face of these ar-gn- ic

ents Kalauokalani consented
' UCCEUdlA. .

I longer permitted to as flcr who calt

tfce of

'

ay

,

-

ana

will
Nv R

and

first

i00

and

th'e

day

'it
con

the

act.

the-- " meetuff''fo rS ?Ur pre--
anraed anvone willrnx' to under--

ttak task- - can tegalry preside.
It is reported that an Tattaex on

tne Achi and the Municipal Research
Cinb-M-oDos- ed charters will ne made
at a , mass r meetingjt Gabriel Keawe--1

park.; Jesse v
;

UmlaL; editor of
Ke Aloha Alna, ; wIIX. preside; at the
meetinr touieit--1 Another. meetn la
.being; acid $day?'l'. &ieobi;-- :

Some sorprwe wa,manjresc
the eftv ' hers last, nlsrhf, when the
report fromPepatlniCardea

i

wits v rcsu. jkuam ;tufcy w--

co authority . to appropTtes moaeTor
the-- payment.of expense of the conv
ingr charter. ; cflnennv;)McJibega
its sessions": next. TuesfayA'-'-

TITte Charter Conventlca to a body
constftnited by the Xeglslati
tbcreporfiabaorlnl'etr. fadepdedt'

the city; and? eiaiylfoaointd1
In; every wsyv responsfwl; only" fo?f the
legislature l'ef theTTerrftdry M 1 'n?
porting it deliberatibn--, td? that body

Tne-- report goes on? fcbr; sartfiatl
"Ithe city and; coonty! at Hbnorultf ; as
a nninicipai corporattoir'' ftaa In' ter
eat :hatever to the delTberatlona or
reconnneodationa ofT 'C&Br&t 6ti
ventioni : and; officiany :inattb?
nection with the cnTention"i r:-- Tbere
la: no. anthorl'

T hare received nffrm'nnicatIoa
r,from; any of the citr;.offlcjaIs; tot re
gara to tne assumption oy-- uie lern-tor- y

of the charter convention ex-

penses said , Governor Pteknan; thi
afternoon when- - asked- - if tfl- - city:
made request throgh?ltimi'for the
territory t bear the expenses,

. T presume I an toobttsy to- - have
bothered with any sucbr renuesL-- " con-

tinued, the governor.. have not giv
ear the matter much thoutgaL. except
with, the general- - feeling thar the cir
officials: would come-- to some definlti
idea before this in regard to the mat-
ter, and that if they did not reach any
conclusion would ccme to the territory
with It..

The governor dil aot say whether
won'd or wold not favor snch an

expenditure by the territory. Some o'
the capitol rePte are of the belled
that it is only iair the citv an
county to assume the burden, thai
the expense should not fall to the rav
ment of all the counties of the terri
tory.

Mr. Logan says that he will try an-- ' j

get the matter of appropriation set j

by Monday, but as day I

legal holiday it may be difficult r j

secure the desired results.
A wireless message from Mavor

Lane to his secretary this morning
states he will be home in a feJ"

second charge. The three Franks got , days. I am loosing ror me mur i

the same medicine, as also did So: return on the Mauna Loa

VVnodwarn.... months nn the first enarSr as ne is vu mr- -

KJiU!W5TOi?, -- l7Janf. the second charge was nolle i of Hawa,:. n.l i mrst ii '

., Beard;TSt--T ienrinuir., pressed. Keaioha got three montne from there. i .us wm mm v - '

erinarian Alfred L. Masoa. 4th Cava
& 9UB nded 8entence of 15 months or 8 prrivn the rarm ni of the ,1s-- ry

will proceed as soon ajwpracticaoie , tWQ caTea Suioka jrot three j for which the convention scheduled
.Kawaihae. Hawaii- - thence to Park-- , . oharsre. N'isiiimura wa j -

. nroimoa- - to , ,.

to
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NO DEARTH OP CABINS
ON VESSELS TO COAST

LEAVING NEXT WEEK

The passenser steamship
from Honolulu to the

mainland is over, for a while at
least. The Siberia. Wilhelmina
aud Ventu will depart next
wek and probably none of them
will have a capacity load. The
Hilonian is scheduled to depart
icr the coast about Thursday,
and so tar not n single paanener

iwikfri Uanasrer Drew of
Castle .v-- 'okj. agents for
steamer. sil today Eiat t)i

steamer will depart iter schedule.
pas5en?ers or no iias.-.eneer-

..
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8S Merchant

wtim i 1 r"

A' buttcdi-toufAar- yl

Direct talk to cnxme in th
JVbiohitertab " ;operator. 1 ; A"

Jlnspo fM cfe your own desk, as
lfd " trtie managerrshoiiltt Cut; out ; the f corne-in-to-theoffi- ce''

time waste when you want facts or figures.
' Putin this final proof ofyour bucincs3 sa'jdcity Have
the compactness of organization made possible by .;

....

rv

-- .4 . Yt'S14'lin Hi',.

Any employee can talk from any Intcr-phon- e to
any other Inter-phon- e. - Dcsk ects or wall seta as
the location demands. Eacfly ir.cta"od , by a ccrr.pc-te- nt

electrician. ; Built by the ma!:cr3 of the "Ecll"
telephones, therefore of highest qazlity.. , : '

'troi'fpesi cart for UxMet No. 55V. It teUs the whcl
lan ientiyi.aly KWe will xnall It AT ONCX.'

iTil klavaiicri
Electric Co., Ltd.

PHONE 3431

.;.ii.?;.;, v:..- - - i
. f ryf x-

- ' '
''''

Man

'V

r- -f y
Hi

"

These advantaies-an- d rnore---at price leavir. adequate means for ths er:
tioif or an appropnate come. ;; :,

.1 v

w

I'

:

;

Tbtf can; onfjr cmetii the fullest realization chorr. and virtues by.

& personal visit and 5t thorough investiation--an- d it'll stand the .test I. ; .

wooDLAwir omnts evepythiitg to bs dzshibd as a nor.rs
.

-
f - -

Wee; todn motmUin airy perfectly thrill at
every turiL - V;"'!v "

,

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half 5 acres for. .$500

and $600. Terms if desired. . .

Phone 2161 and let ns show you over the tractorjtake Hanoi car line to this
beautiful subdivision. : 1 '

-
; ' - . :

Street

vVrr

PHONE 2162

Our Vulcanizing arid
Repairing is Guaranteed

All kinds of Tires repaireftf
Our Prices are Right; One TrMh Convitvdni

Re-Ti- re Supply Co.
- e

1139 Nuuanu Street, near Pauahf
Free Air, until 9 p. m., daily

Campbell Bld-j- .

Phone 3136

r t
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for
71KB, LIFE, AND

1
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Amenta

MARINE,

UAQGAaE

Just

v.. A gating Account tan be
started1 hy yovif depoaUthg
fchlyOne DolUr ,- -t v'M i

U ybull deposit lhat feame
mount wy week regularly

yeull sbbn fem & trowing
sum ih&t wltt turpriae you ?

iir per eenl Ifttfeml will
help to mart fcivtog NOW!
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Honolulu Stock Exchange
,

1 nr iiuiiuiuiuauLuuauuuu
MKRCANTILK. Bid AikH ' 4 ' ,A U Aljkea' StVeeV opposAs Bailay's

AI"XBhlr 1 nalilwlrt .il
'. ttrtwer A (U

Kwb Plantation
Haiku Hnjuf Co....
Itawattan Agf. Co
Ilnwallan roml A Co
Hawaiian Angar Co
Hoiiodtaa Sugar Co
Honotnu Ftttar ('o.
Hutrhlnani 8. Plant. Co
Khuku I'lanL Co
Kf kaha Hugar Co.
Koloa Hugar Co.!
Mclirytl Hugar Co.. Itl
Ualtu Sugar Co - . .

Olaa Hugar Co., I.ld
Onomea Hugar Co
Paauhau 8ug. Plajat, Co. .

Pafirtr Hugur Mill
Pata riantaltoti C......
Pppprkeo Sugar Gq,
Plonpr MUl Co...
Han Cju-la- a MUL Co. L4i
Waialua AgHcuItum C.

S A T I I A

V

(v

8.

21 li

37

I2V

33 H

27 4

21

waiiuku SHRar co,.,,..
Watmanato, Bugar tSm. . . . 17
Walmra Sugar, Mitt Co..

MI8CKLLANE0CB;
Haiku n it. F. Co P". .
Haiku V. A P. CfK, pq&
lUwalUi KlcctrlCo..r
lUwailajt PintAiwH .V
HUo tt..a
Htlo llailfoad tCti: Cum . .
II. DrawZft Ud 18 U
Hon. Qaa Co., Vit 100
Hon. Gat Co. Conv . . . . . . 100
IL.n. T. Ik L. Con,.... 160
tntt Mittnd 8. K. Co...
Mutual Tfejepbone pp. . is ft
Oahu Railway .U Co. . . . . .
Pahanii tn))lervCo.... IH
TarUonr OIoK ubbM 25 H

Uamikua. Co. It.
Haw. C 4 SMnr.COv Ci
lUwaitaii Irr. tv . . . .
Ittw, Teiv &s tb, lap . .
Haw. Ttr. Pub Imp, 4j. .
IUw Ttr 4U ,v
1L 1LI: Co. Ittyt'lMt

KT N, K Y, 4,

i:,o

IW

H,'

Co

.

ILltltCo. lit A Ctia U 55
.

ITonokaa Siuf.. (X (S,., ....
Hoa. Cxv, Ltd. 100Ua It T, &l. (u Wi
Riuai Ry. Co. . , . . , . . .
McCryil Sugr Co. ' ...
Mutual Ttl ta v.v.... 100

, deta&bt ttloS at la

Oka JSwgmr ..Co'--
pie,-- , a a rrt Co. iw

Sttgir MiU Co
Ptonr UiU Co 100 ;

San Cartw Mtttift o.t
WUtlcA Attt Co. l0

-

v, ,-
-,

, .) Furnitwrej jStsre. v

21

?,C,t

140
21

tc
i nr.

2m
6V

344
21

27Va

21

34

18 Vi

10

. .

. .

.

6TH

10SU
. HI
104
WW

.

' !S ntwJA loArdi Z-1- It,
tX.& S. Ctt 5i.S0i Oafctt Sftsrar Co.,

Dtrt&rtfc Set 5l 1SIK-- M C 4
- .S6i-S4- WI Kw U0; V

cj isik TJi toc

ttet$&& to twatlm Stray, S4-r- a

4h ill5v tXI o! ftoea to
ftjesitf; Stferabfer 15;,m5 teekv.

tfctt(ok .t - WAtahra, Ast:

mKin twd' Sji! t ItlJs
t W : 6ck , iKJiM to.

. Uf ; . ; .1...

teto yept that moTei weftor
oat fegfog WVilrti?iCtMfl itfi th

Jtrtl i pecSa3 TTfcm arrj-tn- g oo

Botfrfl ot Tirade inf:
9avtoK life ttftia. Jiitnfe

7Vb

200

4:

6ftfWB- - ila Wie 'banfl, ropp1 4a4

firrrvfeheil hoite "hy Oct. 1;
tnusf be modern; oo the b&oh or

fat tft tesviT'lhR. "Box

this dffU. CC86r

"Whin "mm. eiiperteocea in blacfc-mlChfB-

4frltiR. Aldre8 Box

, nA tabulalin? dpvfi; veirv

PJffliffnre nd ppwini: ntahln Mrs.
' Jfierhurt. T? Katnpbampba 4rh Td

rofi :urwr.
rfvp-rnn- furntshnd cntfr.V). Onftagn

Orovt,. J2r. Phone T7 2tM;.--

P.Mmralow Phone

LOST

Hir-vrl- i inl'pfi frnn Hntvl und Nnnnm
vf. Mnmluy nlehi ; fag Nn ir.r,;
fMndc! phnn,- 4n2 ffewnnl

..m. Jk a Wk

LUnUilLMuitlm 1 aie Captain

The United State transport 8ber-ma- n

which arrived hero yesterday
afiernoon front Manila via Nagasaki
departed ahortljr- - before noott-- , today
for San r jfdciaco; She carried 13ft
cabin .38 aecotui cabin and SiC troops
from the PhiUpplnea and an addition-
al I &0 trcops from Honololu. A full
denpatch of mall from Honolulu went
on the Sherman . :

Of the troop paaaengers 41? am the
last of the Philippine a&aigpraent of,
the 8th Catalry. The 8th ai been,
detailed to the mainland. Quarter
maater Serfeant Uuigdon Gilmore,
traniferred, from the ialanda to (the
mainland, waa reported miasinjr on.
the moraine of Augtiat 18, one day,
txit of Manila, and it la believed that
he went overboard during the night
before, ,i .' - ''k--

Repreaentative Frea a. Britten, who
laaaed through Honolulu en, route to
the Orient lm April, departed Jfroat
Honolulu for , the mainland in the
Sherman, today after. vi&lUng the Inr
terJal&nd drydoek. and Inspecting the
aatvaged eubmarine y4. .

V--
Na more aubmarlnes ot the F type

are to be buUt,; he said. alter watch.
Ing tne work, of those, on the drydock.
TThey are, onlyi 300'toa ubmarinea.
while , thoaa In future will be at l?aat
50.ton, like the German crafV ,
mue 'ia Cataa, la May Mr. Crit-te- o,

who haila from. niinoU and U a
member of the- - house committee on
naval, affaira, went to- - Peking V and
talked rlth President Yuan Shlh-Ka- i

oCthe new republic .;H

cohtlderGroup. 5 of the Japanese
demands, the group which, Japaa re
aerved , for,, future coasideraUonV the
most, insolent piece, of diplomacy a
tlvinted nation ever perpetrated he
.declared, y;--:-- -, ..V, ;:tv;y
W FoUowint aeveral weeks of inTestl-raUo- n

p( conditiona in the PbUirp'.n
Ialanda, .Representative C;? B,MUler
ot ' Minnesota; returned . to Honolulu
mteniay : and lett., today tot the mal
land on th Sherman, declartag, that
in hlsopiaioniUie.PhUlppinea are no;
yiet rdyforJtodepeidej&

.rtiai bulk et the talk ta the FhX
pine; la, far independence, ;e. saMk
"However, "HAe 5wilk..- - st talk, cornea
from tne educate class,: wikh cask
priseit the poJncsal leaders of the FH-pixw- ia

vnd wkkhX. tonaUtute. only
afcwt trre r?t ;eai f the IalAllal.,

evr Jte 4s l&r retuml& troat the

Biade ..ay totir xf the Islaads vclti
Speaker Osraesa ejTthe PhiWppae ev

feesatl fWe fee3d aneetUic
a4 everyw-Ster- wftasae4 jmaalfesta-tiea- s

ta. favor of tnpendence, ' In
Manila,. hQxs?, the 3taiaon;"ail-fereat- .

there are
poeed trt tlw-- BiU. ? FtHpiJiom:e
is iwffftd to ejome if it tos 9tot
exae I fear there mill be iiaJbac
ta tlie tfrda," -

t , v

Jkmr!$alwaila3i steamers, the firt
twta 35ecniber 1, "been made
yet send twrefre ift m--m mttt b maa
Yevt yeari dbedo1e Is maf4e ttp that
the tooaU ofIk of the enKpaay mtZl;
nave tdenfte TnFcimiatlcai s to
the T(fffJbs: of the three 'boats.

. 4e believefl, wywever, that me and
jxmsJbly three of the 3iem- - 'boats

come on the HoDoTnIa run.
The flrst ot the three to be conv

jileted Tirobkbty m-J-Il "be the foTtidan.
a itrelgbter oT t,(M)0 nest tonag. ai
feet )mg- - nd 33 feet besm. She vEl
be fortcwed to the XTttean bont
Marrh 1 nfl the Xfborean on May 1.

Tbe ashes of Nathaniel E. ItoCT-cd- .

late Hmwtfuhi Tiolice ureon, who
diefl at ea hfle on lite aj-- o San
TYaucteco from Alaska wveraJ wesk
ago, re tIl in San Jrnctec in tbe
keeping of the 'idow.. M arrange-roeTit- ft

have va been made tor lirfng-In- g

the osh Honolulu for tater-mem- .

oocoTdtnfe to tnfonnation fven
om today at the residence of J. S. Em-ireo- n.

flaokfeld and iipOTcw streets.

H j( jl , 1...

to Have

' ;
,

-

"V

- . . . - ... 1.,

Tolka6apuiR,F Bennett
' Fttnerar servlcea for.: Capt R. P.
Bennett, former . In tefisland master,
and In recent years a territorial pilot,
who died yesterday of cancer,, will be
held at Elks hall render the auspices
of the local lodge B; P. O. 1L, and
will commence at 1:30 o'clock tomor.
row afternoon. . Secretary Dunsbee of
the. Elks' has requested all members
of the, order to assemble at the, hall

Fcllowin tbV serviceIn Elks halt
which wUl be ! charge of Exalted
Ruler C J, McCarthy, the remains will
be,, taken , to theJrCatholic, cathedral
where another , short service jrill be
conducted. The remains will be, taken
frcm the' cathedral to Nuuanu ceme.
teiforterment.rwi 'Lr&

UU , .X'i:l UliV
c41,tker. MarionClcott from

Cavjcta arrived; this. jaornias.' rjhk:..
i.Thev.Vent'nrsj vpill Ul a aboet
harreJj of bunt;r twJ ondarv, i"- -

--r'Tcep
sailed for lUwaH last'rJat towittCteoo.JQfpfle;nS land far

Ttre Saltierta caTwesday xaoralai; wDl
take tfc next snail ta the mast at, lie
same Urn briastas the stest roaH from I

the 1 PhSijttO'Cs and .tfep .Ori-cn- t v?n
Monday.:

'
Tk nrmshv's4xwer Ir?raid"w1th

tiftrat fr..VSadivssa'frwai f 4toIa-S- U

S ff, Trto4ay ,ba5 litmjeat-ied- .t

!She w-Sl- l roroe is for fcoateej-- s late
inis aiSterweoiR, v '

. : -

i Tfc. Ara2e5m,!wa is : 4ne ; t rrtnrn
frcsm ;.ims: ..lfciEwm.34.:.ia.ffliaTt
w5th

'

n3 'thaa-.'l'- ipasssaigeTS from
HoiroliH for tbe iroainiad emUTstoes- -

?flaysmmg.-- ;
'

The Ttar5fcr' Mail sAeamw; Slberii 1

w$a atrrlve csm time Nwday anorn
fes fram the Orient nfi win (dfpart at j
US CI1CICT IWiWUT. TOnT$ TOT

aI:;w,'.',1'bixia',;Sfl iisiC5rsfrn; JJoneffuiln." ; '. y ';;r:'J i :

6'ln to tire arriva3 f the iS2b,5a
and the Ventnra, HacSffelfl Jt ;Com-- j

ipsny and Brewer 4b ContpKny steaon-- ;
ihil idejxaatnieail wd ibe (Cpen ,Twrt.et
the dayt --MnBdicy, 1sot , Day,, for ;

the laxasoiiWBOdtiOT Pf th.;irMiieqflw,;i
laseenifers.' - - -

,, f

Tie T5c!tca States eairoer iarwuflyr
from jRotm omd.tbe .r.. rwtens. ;

ctfrr,.., Zrtx torlTk wd. thyHona.;
:floa the Trilsn t?unner Infiradewtrran
the taavaS.Be iftne late todaiy. ? omnr--(

vim TtjoTntriFS to taie lqiileers ast, the J

Sster-Islimd- V

The jMnCTicsn-Bawaae- n steamer,
Kctfttrciclan its fftae off port btTut 5:30

'clock this aftsniaon. accnrdlne; to
radio :advices this monxbif! to the 2o--

oal ABwrican-Bawafta- n office from tbf
shin. Sbe is brineim: 000
treisfbt
of lumber

htiVf prpnr yi)panrp attention

h win sell the cemfnt:
shall ofjpr ?omf real furniture that rar. nnvnr

fine Mahojfan Oranil F

fbntoKre!illt
Outflr

SrffUUific Ijawn Movflr. '!(.. off.
Pverythlnp; first-Has- t; froc frnm linrers

Carv swa.-- h rrur ni fireni st'i-i'- i

That there is no more reason now
for a governmentowned American
merchant marine 1 than - there - was
yesr ago when tho Ships 'Purchase
Bill first came up. Is asserted, in an

published la the- - New York
Commercial.' : ShlpyiOwners - declare
that them la plea ty--v ofcapital for
sh ips without the f government . step,
ping into competfloa with. , privau
capital, but statu that capital I holJ-in- r

back in fear of a. revival; of the
bill at . the next scesiom k: ; ,$ U-'-- 1

- The situation-i- s unchanged, said
George. S. Dearborn, president of the
American-Hawaiian- v Steamship". Co.
There is even less reason now, if that
U possible. . thsn ref was last 'year
for the passage pf f Lala bUU The seu- -
ate turned It. cold and I
stand the new Jeader of the house is
opposed, tOj the pxeasurew The senti-
ment of the country is against the bilL
The, vote of the. National .Chamber or
Commerce, the most, representative of
the; countrya; business men, --was
against the. passaje of the bill. Every-
body on. earth few politicians
is opposed, to it. , .

, "There, more ships under the
American C now than, year aa
One hundred and fifty, or thereabout
were admitted before the v seamen's
law .stifled entrance front that quar
terk is no scarcity of service.
sg far as J fcov, Of course, irelt
rates are hisX hut you must reraea.
ber thes are war times. the

at tte other end is pajlag the

v TThe passase of this bin would not
add -- anoCier shl to tlie American
merchant marine, we wast to
pet into controversy by bcyirg sons
of - the Interned s-in pcrta.
All our slip are filled wi& or
ders. . ..

' - .. -

"Of course, we shall oppose the bill
if it ever comes up asain. ,The cot-
ton men, say they need sZps. . V."liit
are they, goiss to do with. tLerxwliea
they get them? The only place ticy
could send, their cotton wcu!i fee ta
Germany, asJ, Ezslari u wco't allow
Csat If we. must tare aa.Arsericia
merchant Eutriae.. roversrr.rnt .owrrr- -

tilp Is not the way ta acre It. Let
the, eovcramezt cqnalite.-- tha ccr.

cccipetitisa," cct cr!ve jri--

vate capital out of tie trrl--S
trv: altcstether by; comreir-- L It to
compete a tast tiie'snreraritnt.'",.

senssrs, t'ot" so fir n'; ' Ucl eta hare
been sold for her. :

'
- ,? . .'

iJLntomo'bile shimezts . ta .. Htnolzi
are ; larger" with each iarcunla; 1 it-so- n

steamer, A. wireless ta Cast &
llaaiolnla for this line.

ctiled.taiiy Cast: lie flanpa, ae.to
arnre Tcesiaj,:,!a irjr--r z artss.
ft jiasse-arr- s, !ja.a cl call, IZ of

matter, and tin ton of caro.
with. 54. towa far KaialuL ::'.v".-- "

t ': r ;' '

,
--

;
:

Cajtaia.'X tiawsiai of th- - OceaiSc
steamer ' Yefctxcra etlreiessed ta C

Ccaniany" today Out tbe
staamer wUl !be jrt at
cm Monday awscnlacs. and. will dcek at
PSer 99 at the foot of Fort street about
7:3d V3oe ;Shel tsinstes 1 f as-sn?r- s

st4 sadks.cd aaU to
solata. Veaanra- - mia noot
tlree rt4j.f,frs.lS8 aiid Sjd- -

TBrtoglttirn ipSReeBSers fraan San
Francifloa, the IHatsaa teicner Entfr-jirls- e

5s "dne ta dsEJbere.at t
marrew anrariicg--T

-- 'TSiJs Jboat sasnslAj'
goes rect to HSa,: tat' as..topnlss
5ere SErst this trip, Isavins been ynt cm

the BoTH&nhr this ttme t Ibel re-UHrv-e

jjasewgssBrgssfios t fbenast
acnd.saiS to.tow $be P.Iit tP
HsJsnA ijorts. Te ICntecprtBrw

Castie-Af- e Oeaifce-- ta4 t6ay--a$- E
--j31 Jload, n33cr; ar JJila. Hesricg Ihgre

for tst ipnrt ait 9 ;Ttaodk tnmuiTiiw
anprniBi'. '

- .

'91. CWS' gJETTEB (DTUVIiajr "

ft , ..gtifarijrTOy wwwMM;-:V-.i:. "i'4g? - 1

"!T5 staann. keueral ; flUverv, M

W the aHWtjtffine m-i-ll Seajwa oa S.;

tons , atendgy, ILb3ot IDsj. from to the
f tbls. There 4ftA.00fl iiejTiimnuiaiinuiOTmv

k linKTFi a uuu niiiiwiiiii- -

One fleHvBry iiKill 3 anadelty tfbe Si
The Httonian of 4he Matson line left ; Hetter enTSer tfAe?yg.gi

Tor Port Alien last night to load swsar; roafl &rnm 4h Xeutura. lhas swan
lor Sn FMinciwm. Sbe Ul iutinr,. orted. gtegmav-aagaa- y ggiBeo-bore

und ik nert ScTtteroher 50 wibebirw. tiows'wOTlesniitoaaTOjtestti
MMummict Inr hp tr.nasi. If nv . aTS V V Si

Th cbti Bf'nmTn''dt 2!
' i' g "at g S g S
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Aurtion siite oi flHeEnijlish lurnlture on ThurBday, Sep-M- r

flnbflrt residence on Tvinau street, where we

)( utipiicareilajznm m Honolulu, as ioitowe, m part:

Whit Ash idrnom Suites with Ward rc)ies. V. uljuu Iiedroom uiifc. Walnut Tabbas, iUnnds, Center Tables. TaihouT-ofte- s.

err.. Mahogany Hnokonsrs. flirriseyo fteilronni Hnlre. ftol! Toufieak, ChalrB In Oak. Maple nnd White

Knamei.

I'nuplit rtiifk'Tiuu '..hid
rmnplf

Klieher: Ptensih.
Ptpeoii

and
Limuliin

except

are

BesUies

Ocotv

Ereww
crloci

rim

Caxtnn'R

Ci.-r.r---

Sale Tuesday, Sept 7,

10 e. m.

2 Chicken Coops.

2 Gas Stoves.. :'.V
Iron Deds.

ChHTonlerv Dressera, ,

MattresAes.
v Palms and plants, etc, etc
;"s.J-.- -

; .....
'

We 'wpi haul goods free of
cbargen to Auction, Rooms. .

THS-v:-- j I?.'
,

-- :r.:i

CRCCCENT JEWILP.Y ' CO.
1;. Repairinj a Cr..:;!:y

Fort, PauiM
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,MATINEE TODAY LAST .TIME StTHDt NIGHT

The Lone Star .Rush
A Realistic, Thrilling Photo-pla- y of the Great Australian

Gold Fields in Fye Part . , . .

Commencing Monday Matinee; Max Figman and Lolita
Robertson in

Jack

-- 7

A Storv of the Sierra -

f.';M

t

Price

'V:-- ; f r V For-AboV- o.

11.. --
.

. 4uu
1. B Surm th

.?t f c

Chanty

Noiseless, Flexible,

to :'.V.

16.4 U cdfasij'queAtly the
of waste itj usslmriatlon IS &u!r. i of this fact.lt W the ibost
food lor Place your

20 Ton. ; 5 TonivieM Qntlty.
- SbutWBrKrtln2dVtai)of.' v:

. l tfW car !( 1 Ton or per toa; tol ton -
' ; .:. v.f - 1 or 2 ucks 2Sc r,i s. v.",-- - ;r: .i

-
; Whm

Jnf on
M9 10WUIC3

t'

Film Tour
if you hare cmts of the;

; new holder 'cornea In all

' ' 3Vix4Vtr .
.'";' . I,.flA'.v.::.

.-- t ... :, V4, ...
i'i i i 4 W ra r

' ..;'i.4xii v .''.! ; v ,.'

nonoium Photo
Everytuinj Photographic

v..; (hislitv
l 1

11

Madres in Five Reels

School --.End Play,

Durable
'

and 'Inexpensive; ;

$3.00 and $3.50,
.'i-i.- :

. ize.: .

Copro contains Protein prtctJcaffjr digestible,
percenUge BeCatlse- -

ecoaoaic4 U'lwy orfcrnoir."

IdToni
- .o.b.

: Carfx amrt.75c Half TSci
. HlftonS0c;

in
'

7( -

King Sifeet

b wavw fcVAU4'''i.; :.

Copro Vrand
Jtamptd on

Ordering Jtddr D?t. A-- l P.

strttt, Saa FniBcliCo, CmL

Ius e IV Oil
C-rra-

flex

vnw? Rofifoldersihts
sizes. ' Pnced as f6iros.

..

, - Q Art
i i 0W

V 500

Supply Co
f

' Fort Street

li

N'alue

.sx7;:?.;A...........v.'.'r:':.,.r
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I
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WALKING STICKS
UMBRELLAS

Handsomely appointed Sticks
and Umbrella in 1 ii latest

voj;iie.

JlljilL
. . . m A K II U u. . -
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ad an

rfaii Is destined to receive more
valuable publicity. At the request of
Llewellyn E. Pratt chairman of the
educational committee of the Asso-
ciated Advertising" Clubs of the
World, an- - article M to the receptton
of the Ad" Olub film, "Mr. Noad's Ad-le-sr

Day," whfch was run at the lib-
erty theater at the instance of the'
Ad Club, Thursday evening, has bfeen'
prepared for Insertion in "Associat-
ed Advertising." the magarine pub-
lished by the mainland organization.
'This magazine enjdyr an extensivee

circulation among the leading busi-
ness men-- of the States and shquld
serve to bring Hawaii-- to the fatdr--

able! attentfonof large number who
may be of considerable potential
benefit to Hawaii Jv--

to ieni runner attraction to tne
story, a photo of a number of pie
members of the Ad Club, taken under
one of the palms in, the Capitol
grounds; accompanied the MS, with
a referehce to' the bdilding being the
former, palace of the reigning mon--

arcbs of HawaiL ,

HKTIIilTlE
UESWGTO

'
THE worn

. " '
"V i ,

The season's latest creations x in
fashionable wearing apparel for wom-
en is continually arriving at the fash
ion parlors of The Jeffs Co. Inc--, 302-303- T;

Hawaiian Trust Bltfg. Among the
most,, prominent appear beautiful , re--
ceptipn , and evening gowns,' separate
skjrts Wx rlw.; styles and some .very
attractive- - sill sweaters and blouses.
Ne,8bipm'ejits "arrive on vvery
steamerfrqm? the hands of the leading
creators! fhe; States, ? consequently
tie patrjons, M: this popular estabHsn-meat.- -

ii'i'lwox&A ,pt obtaining that
whlchv Ji Absolutely correct. (Adv.)' -

KlfiDHRGARtENS READ- Y- ;

fdOPtft SEPTEMBER J 3
; .The SVe 'Kfnderearten ' and . Chil- -
drenV Aid Association met yesterday
doming in the library, building and I .
wsa xailed? tiUtdt yvMrft-'-P.'- ; Mrr
Swanzy; president of t the association.
'

Th ; children's ald denartment told
of a successful Summer at tbe Castle

Howard .Bowen,' acting supervisor 'of
playgrounjdtf' hr te absence of Miss
JLawrence, reported tnat tne. seven
kindergartens were ready to be open:

d .September- - 13.;f The following .are
in charge f Fort' street. Miss Eola to-ga- nr

Kalihi, Mrs. Julia Smith; Kaulo- -
wela,' Miss Sara Lucas, Miss Mary
Ton. Holt, " substitute;. Palama, MIsb
Alice BrOwn Mist Esther Kopke, .as-
sistantfMiller street, Miss Mary .t-u--

casr: Miss Harriet Lucas, assistant;
MurieL Mfsa Dolla Fennell: Beretania
street, . Misi Dbrbfny Wood. "

Three students have applied for the
senior-yea- r training class and six h&ve
applied for tlitf junior class. Mrsli A.
F. JackS9n resigned from the position
of secretary! and.frs. C B. Wood was
appointed to' fill the vacancy. ,

THIN FOLKS WHO l M
'

, WOULD BE FAT

fncrease in Weight Ten Pounds er
More.

A physician's Advice.

iTd' :ccrfcin?y give most anything
io' beacle to fat up a few pounds and
stay that way," declares every exces-
sively thin man or woman. Such; a
result fls not impossible, despite past
failures. Thin people are victlmii'of
mal-nntriUo- n, a condition which pre-
vents Chi fatty elements of food from
being taken up by the blood as they
are when the powers of nutritiop are
normal Instead of getting into the
blood, all the fat and flesh producing
elements stay in the intestines until
they pass from the body as waste.
- To correct this condition and to
produce a healthy normal, amount of
fat the .nutritive, processes mnst .be
artificially supplied with the power

hich nature has denied them. This
can best be accomplished by eating
sTSargdl tablet with every" meal. Saf-po-t

is a scientific combination of six
cf the best strength-giving- ,

elements known to the medical
profession. Taken with meals, it
mixes with the food and turns the
sugars and starches into rich, ripe
nourishment for the tissues and blood
and its rapid effect is remarkable. Re-
ported gains of from ten to twenty-fiv- e

pounds in a single month are by
no means infrequent Yet its action
is perfectly natural and absolutely
harmless.

Caution: While Sargol has produc-
ed remarkable results in the treat-
ment of nervous indigestion and gen-
eral stomach disorders, it should not,
owing to its remarkable flesh produc-
ing effect, be used by those who are
Dot willing to increase their weight
ten pounds or more.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Chambers, Drug Co., and ; .Hollister
Drug Co. advertisement

TO CORE A COLD nm:iE DAY

Tate Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the monej' if at fails to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature is o
each box ,

f TOIuGHX ... T:40P.M.

EXCLVSFWvM&OiJW FA!?TOE HOUSE

.World's .Greatect .

STOPPED BY IIAEFIR CHIEF; LIADE

The dberalavsky trtorhove k
66nfert here1 lathlrtio&arViaoch
tSaVeled4 artists and te' iunfly xper-lenc- es

they "come in contact with arfe
necessarily ntiraerous. Perhaps one of
the - most unique stories-- told-- by the
young" artists to a gbut' Xfficsif )ouf'
nal "I was"-?- ' aotitV when" they,4eclded; to
cros thV:wflr Translti iA South' Af-
rica! fiton thff WtsteVn DWtVict: to Dhrt
ban, bf a specially hired sfa an: hand',
for the purpose of satiating1 their spiri-
t- of adventure! They were- - held n
by a negro tribe. . ;r : ' - C(

It seems the" reputation Mythe ar
l'sts ' hadv preceded J them-e've- n the
prfmltfveRafffrtan&
tribe la- - qtiesdonr' g6od-hum6re- dl dev
uunea ine. musical cavaicaae, ana ue
manded the magic muale "

Th'e part of the little 'gysy :mad'
cap, Olive Ardent Is cleverlr portfaje'd
by Mabel Trunnelf irt
of the-- sixth ct. Olfve's oppii(qltfes.
incorporated in'fh'; tswsi-ft't-
Flame," a stiTring drama' to .be shown
at the Empire Theater, today.; Edward
iurie. aiatnuae uanng, wmjam.
tel: and Charles Sutton are member
of an .all-sta- r cast who 8ss'fst,iit pro
ducing a- - new play : by Mi'Sv ,W0soft
Wpodrow. ,j ; . v ,-

- :.ftHHl:Captivating Dorothy Kelly; ;ehacts
the role of crarfte; in lh t great; tie-- '

Owing to fhe . many requests for
matinees, so that the" children .may be
afforded an opportunity of viewing the
wonderful motion plctdre. of.t'he lc

fnternaticual Exposition,
the management has decided to gfve
the kiddies a treat, and ,wilj put the
SfcS! and llXt 5Monday Tupsday,
special, prices,

These won aertui rcturcs are draw-
ing capacity house's at the BIjbV. thea
ter, ticver in the history. of. fhej.wojf Id
have o mahy and such beautlfAJ 'i-hfbit-

s

been brought together at' cne
ii'me as a(. San J'l'an Cisco.. Enterhig
through the rhain gate" the films, snow
the great South Garden, 3QC3 feet in
length, then in succession, fh festfval
hall., the palace of horticulture., the
"Tower of Jewels," the Maxln'a. over
which Art Smith performs, his Wonder-
ful stunts, the race track with trbfting
races, being run,, the international polo
match, the Vanderbflt' cuo aiifo faces,
and the wonderful night illuminations,
etc. The great Zone is not forgotten
and many of its most interesting fea-

tures are depicted in the pictures.

KILL COCKROACrifes

Easy Matter to fcifcrminate These
Filthy Pests.

lven a feeble imagination can think
of the germs the cockroach must bring
ao it Lion is aiuuuw t nn.uvu u j

food Now 1s the time to kill off the
cockroaches and frc? your home from
the repulsive insects. A dozen cock-- !

roaches killed now is better than kill- -

Jng hundreds later. :

A two-ounc- e box of Stearns Electric
Paste, which you can get for 2o cents ;

from any druggist, will rid your home
of cockroaches or water bugs. It is
mucn neuer man pouers. u i- -u

net blow away and pet into the food.
lasy to use and an absolute extcrmi- -

nator. Directions in : languages in
rry

Goli as a cure for in;-;-- . nit v wi'l l
tried out at the State Hosp'tal for j

Insane, at Elgin, 111. j

innrii i arrymare
Jn

i v

A Screant from Start to
Finish

KATHLYN WILLIAMS

I?j2nd
ADVfiNTTOES OF

KATHLYIlf ;

PATHE WEEKLY
Urto-the-Minute,- V

'f i TJf '

coola . moolons- - (the 'great . wbitq
men). The Chernlavskys entered into
thd spirits of i the thing;, and with
tropical subset behind the mango trees'
for a black cloth,- - an old apology for
a piano was dragged out of the chief's
kraat-fih'- the" blactsbhsDt tfie'sbil
listened to the. 'inagcf, te" mu'sr T

i Whether it was' the lAsplring Vunst
or4 the spontaneity of, the proceedings,
the Cnerrilavskys have !htt yet flTScov-etf- ;.

but-strang- to'siy they flayed
is fhey'hid' setddnV placed before, ahtf
as', for the? rspori of ther blatk face
fo'the'chaiTA of the'rmrafc; (i wa.won-derTnr- :

'Vf -t ,W' if ft;

of the"party, "that tAtf --hla'ek' man has'

In 6htacrwllCh ihe grosser part of

yj V f4l
tecUve sorW'Wi
wilt be'.jgtren' in: two party; at th Em-
pire eaterA in.;6rder:H :posse8$ ;a
valuable piece of property an unscru-
pulous; man, commits a, imtrrdef, ' it
falls to the lot of a young; girl to' dis-cov- er

j thejje'ipetratDr.tftee'.rime.-jaihea- '

Morrison and Hafvey; NorthTtfp
have congenial parts in the: drama.f
1 A; decided noTelty, along the litfo of
farcecbinedy ... isV shown xr,tth:"ekit
What He PorgoC? CompHcatiohs

follow thick and; fast. In the unraveling
bt mystery incbrporated fa, the one--
actiplay tThe Old Latter.! ". v

great numm
GOLD IS FIL1.1ED

"The tofle Star itush" fs1 fcafurfhfe
sbme Of the best known'actors ofr tSfe

sneht sta As il6ducd' at the Pop-ula-

theater thi rorhah'co1 Ofthe' Aus-

tralian gold fields, with its strenaous
action and" elaborate photography, .fe

Hd to be i photon well 6rth
Thfee are five reeW of rfdiren-tur- e

in which a woman's love and" a
noble friendship conquer over the

of man to man in a mad
scramble for: gold. '

v i 1.
This , picture, will , be the featotre

again tcnight at two acipws,. the first
beginning at t;i5 rCeiocK. and the a$i-on- d

at 9 o'clock. The picture wilt be
seen again tomorrow nigh, t at the spe-
cial performance, and the last produc-
tion will take place on Monday evert-
ing. , .' ..

"The Lone Star Rush" wilt 'by. sip-plante-d

at tha Popular theater, on
Tuesday night by "Jack Chanty.
This photo-pla- y features Max FIg'man
who made such ixi in "The Man on
tne Box ana tonta Kooertson -

PROVE TOO MANY

Tonight will be the last o;rpcrttinity
Hcnolulans will hac of sefn John
Barrymore in Leo ?

rarre, "Are You a Ma?cn?"
Commenting Sunday' nisht. nliter

Mol igc6 wM, pre8Pnt at uh-ft- v

theafer Frrtzf scfeeff. ohe of Amerira'p
charaoter tar? in "Prettv Misa Smith."
,n fh,s Rhf- i- w lv.nJ .
splend;d orrortiVnfty to display' her'
talent. "Pretty Mrs. Smith" pres-m- ? I

p pr,;ca Cf an unusual character j

that of a v0ufl? woman who throf?b
QO fgnjt 0j- - her oVfl fin(js hers?if jD j

fiio pr.dionment oT hav.;nr tiree ti"?--

iiruiar. at tno time, urn rno a iii.i
llf,ii in which Frlt:'.i Sheti Hnds h- -r

aeif and from whVh ihr finally evtrl
cates herself triumphantly.1 . .

;

F RIT'Z I
IN

EXPLOITS OF ELAmE
: 18tb Episode ' ;

....-.-

PATHE
i ....

WEEKLY
;

Up-to-the-Min-

Mm ; r -

'1 ' 1 ir
' j - : - r p -

i 'r nights
; TO SEE THE

PANAMA-PACIFI- C

. - (The Greati San

- Int Seven Entertaining

The Most Wonderful anil

taf:imR55inents

- ;

1

THE H U LIAIi ,C OIHiT '

: In His iDanng: and Thrilling Aerial Day and Night Flights

iTen, Twenty and Thirty 'dents; Eesefvcd Scats,' 60 Ccnt3
Show Starts Promptly at 8 o'Clock.- - Fhone 3037.

i-B- T SPECIAL REQUEST?.'

'.JgaSMfSyl be

.

V MONDAY AND TUESDAY
- .

. ; ' '
.'- ;- -- '' , ., t" ' V . ;

'. v.- v v :
' nf fho ' ; ;

v '

SPECIAL PRICES: r 15o and 25c

kiViU U UU: i.UUUU

1 ee na

vS'H EP.F

t;oiTLYFOux:x:oi:2

1

- Francisco Fair); y: ;

and Educational Parts
Comprehensive 'Accoiaplish-- "

of
' ; '"

; Man ; :

H J SMI I -

held; on

U'iVi,'JU
' ' ''

--

n
""'

i

i
1
T

1 .

STILL G0n7G ON AT

COR. KING AND BETHEL STS. :- ; ;

i 'aWe are elbsingsout the followhig: lines without' conV
t

kidering their cost in order to obtain room for onr Fall :

Plain and Fancy Ginghams;;. . v. i15 yds. for$l.C0
: AllDress Goods are reduced from 2a to 50 per cent.

One lot, Ladies' Shirt --Waists, fesnilat $L50. to $2.50 ;i
values,' Ht close" but at. lil . ; ". Vj . : . 50b each

One totMothefs,Friend'Bloilsesi m .6jx25zezch :

Two Imndreri airs Children's Barefoot Sandals Vto ."ipv-- r!'

close out at . . ; . . .t'.': 50c pair;;
One Jot. Buster:BrowirV Children's Patent Leatherf J

Strap Pumps, sizes $ to 12 inclusive .$1.00 pair --:

100 dozen Turkish "Towels, 16x36, to close" out .75c dc : I
100 dozen Turkish. Toweli; 14x25, to closeotrt ; V;. .5c each --

One lot Fancy Hair Bow Ribbotisregnalar 35c to 50c JU '

values ........... 20c yard :;

You will save jrgur money by attending this Sale,

J-

Jv J

4. .
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JUDDSTOE12T!i

COOL

We have for sale one of the best situated properties

in the district, comprising almost two acres and only a

few moments from Nnnanu Street.

iWe Sell as : ai Whole or

r J

Bishop

AND
ARISTOCRATIC

Subdivide

Bethel Street.

I'' -

1 !
- J ;

J
.., - '

: &5P:!- It
THE-FAMO- US

HoiiiiiOiia
.iPiisiinio

: . .
- All models now pbinable, electrically; J ; '

7 cquipiKHl, r&jui ring no pumping, v ; 1
!

"
:

1 .We have oh-- display; m Aeolian (Hall i :

: all models. .
;:v-- !;

: ":

Prices from 500 iip
are I cordially invited ; to come r to :

: w ee am1 try these wonderful Pianola Pianos. ;

:sl; l .We will take your old piano as part. pay,
v.' ;nient. and yon niay pay tho balance on easy S
; ;

:
.
' terinW Reineinber there,Wpnly; on Pianola .j

v i Agency- - in Honolulu, ail; that is' the ' '

FORT STREET
" v. i.,.

X. J tI w J I I I I .. II im A II .v. a '

Jim ivwiii kkiii
No n;an has the moral right to name an individ

ual as Executor of his estate and thus impose a diffi-- ,

cult task upon someone whom he considers a friend.

Such a task inevitably brings risks, temptations and
chances for serious mistakes.

Would YOU yourself like to have the task of ad-

ministering the complicated affairs of an estate?

This Company, by reason of its complete equip-

ment and efficient staff of officers, affords absolutely
satisfactory service in acting as Executor of estates.
Our officers have had long exierience in this work
and know how to manage every detail for the very
best interests of all concerned.
v Let us explain our service. A consultation will
place --you under no obligations whatsoever. Write
or call at vour convenience.

HONOLULU, H.T.
CAPITAL &.SURPLUSwer)$ 400,0002

:r:'

m

1

3
1

CIGARS PUFF Ai PIPES GURGLE

AS MAYOR'S PETIRULE IS KILLED

Supervisors, With Room Filled
With Tobacco Fumes, Delete

"No Smoking" Paragraph
"Puff-puff,- " lisped the black cigars

last night at the meeting of the super-
visors, "piff-pif- f joined in the dainty
cigarettes, "chuckle-chuckle- , laughed
the gurgling ash-encrust- briars.

The supervisors, pencils in hand,
were again at work on the mayor's
rules of procedure, one of which pro-
vided against smoking in the assem
bly. The smoke wreaths curled lazi-
ly toward the ceiling, the electric fan
on the wall buzzed dreamily, the
clock moved steadily" on. '

As if gathering strength for the or-

deal that awaited them, the supervis-
ors passed but lightly over, the vari-
ous clauses that preceded the smok-
ing rule. One or two of minor detail
suffered changes here and there but
for .the most part the rules passed by
Intact ' V ' ' ' " "V'-'- v

When Deputy Clerk Eugene Buffan-dea- n

halted --at the verge of the nt

one, a moment's stillness
reigned; broken only by the hum ol the
fan and the ticking of the clock. Then
"Butf waded In and read the clause.1

A ' low groan succeeded, and - then
Supervisor Arnold wrih the look; of.
boy, smoklag ; corn-sil- k ; cigarettes be-

hind his grandfather's barn, arose and
addressed- - his fellows, - . laying the
blame for the clause to a secret con-

ference between Mayor Lane and Sup-
ervisor Horner. - Horner squirmed, un-

easily and denied the charge. i ..'

"Strike 'it out! Supervisor Larsen
cried as Arnold sat down, and the call
echoed - from various corners' of .the
room." Supervisor Logan At the chair
objected to the clause on the ground
that it marred:! the independence of
the city fathers, - "The unbearable
thing." be said, f (puff-puff- ) : Is an in
fringement upon ' our rights as Ameri-
can citizens. - ;

.
; -

The remaining . supervisors, all Ex-

cept Mr. Horner and Mr. Ahia; (the
latter had ; already , consumed , two of

LAD OF FOURTEEN GOT- -
"

DOLLAR BY TRICKERY

t "Borrowing "money under i false
pretenses',: was ; the' charge lodged.
against a ; Hawaiian rboy
when he was. haled- - before Circuit
Judge - Whitney In the juvenile court
today: According to the" testimony,
the' boywent to a; man who ; . was
Forking4 on the. wharf hd asked for
a dollar, saying that his, father, want-
ed the money. --The boy's father, nev
er got the money and Probation Offi-

cer Anderson . was- - asked to-ste- p ' to
and do something; ;' Anderson did as
requested and : the boy - will be sent
to the reform school : tomorrow; i The

iboy has been before the juvenile court
before, once on a charge; of burglary.

i. DAILY REMINDERS

Round the Island In auto,' $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adv.: v,

Monday, Labor Day, the Metropoli
tan' Meat Market will close at 10 a.
m. (Adv.)

The season's newest millinery -- for
everywear, on display at Milton
Parson's. (Adv.) -

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new. 19 15
models. Pantheon building. adv.

Miss Java Kinney, teacner oi piano--

forte, 2256 Kalia, nr. Seaside. Special
attention beginners ; phone 3602. adv

Monday being Labor Pay. the store
of Benson, Smith & Co Ltd Hote
and "Port streets, will be closed be
tween : 10 a. m. and 6 pAm. .

-

Panama hats reduced from $10 to
$70: Porto Rico hats reduced from
$50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,

TA A. Xuai isn bu, opp. '.nnveau (!.
You can now use roll film in your

Graflex. There is a new roll holder,
sold by the Honolulu Photo Supply
Co., which is made in all Graflex
sizes.

Tee Chan ft Co. are offering some
very attractive buys during the sale
now being conducted. Those who
would save money should take advan
tage of this sale. See their advertise
ment in today's issue.

One way to conserve your re
sources, especially when you don't
know what the immediate future
holds, is to regularly save part of
your salary. Start a savings account
now with the Bank of Hawaii.

CARD OF THANKS.

W. B. Harrub and family wish to
express their thanks to their many
friends Mho extended aid and sym
pathy to them in their recent bereave-
ment. (Adv.)

WANT PARENTS TO BUY
GLASS EYE BECAUSE

SON WAS POOR SHOT

Armed with bow and arrow.
a Portuguese boy. 11 years of

4- - age, attempted to nact the role 4
of William Tell the other day.
He missed his mark, however,
and the arrow struck a Portu- -

guese girl, six years old. in the
4-- face, destroying the sight of her
f left eye.
4-- The parents of the girl wanted
4- - the boy's father to pay ror a r- -

4-- glass eye for their daughter, and 4-4- -

explained this to the court. The 4
4- - court held that the affair was an
4-- accident and that if the parents 4--

of the girl wanted the boy's 4
4-- father to furnish a glass eye, 4
4- - they would have to take the mat- - 4
4-- ter to the proper court The boy 4
4- - was given a lecture regarding
4-- the careless use of bows and ar- - 4
4-- rows and other dangerous "4
4 weapons. 4

4
4 4 4 fft ttttt 444 4 ?

the free cigars that Larsen had hand
ed out in celebration of the event)
voiced the feeling of Mr. Logan.

Edward Woodward, secretary to the
mayor and acting as walking hand
book of Information on the rules dur
ing , the Mayor's absence, urged the
adoptions of the clause with vigor, go
ing back to the history of smoking in
the house of representatives and the
senate. . "It is a parliamentary rule.
no matter what you choose to do with
it," cried the dlsburser of knowledge.
"and it wil stln exist as a parliamen-
tary rule even if you cast it from the
list . Truth crushed to earth will
Some one tossed --him- a package of
"Durham" ; and Supervisor ' Larsen
thundered with a rumble as of a huge
tractor, Sit down,, sit down,- - you are
a nice young fellow, but you know too
much parliamentary guff."

The , secretary sat, and so did the
supervisor-ro- n the bilt Mr. Horner
and Mr., Ahia defended it to the last
but lArsen, Hollingef and. Arnold wav-
ed their hands high in air on the nega
tive vote. Even Daniel Logan stirred
"uneasily th his chair, seeming to long
to get back at his desk and vote
against the, measure.. - ,

This was the only change made that
was of importance. A clause concern
lng reporters of the public press which
provided that such persons should be
admitted to the meeting was consid
ered. ambiguous In that the meetings
had already' been declared public, and
that press reporters, were not at heart
."any. different? from the rest of hu--
manlty."- 0-- ; ; i ;
5

- Mr; Larsen. vigorously opposed a bill
which required .a rising vote if neces-
sary on the grounds that It - --would
make.. Jumping . jacks' - of the super
visors as he said.' : v;.i'v:-
; Most of-.,th- e work. was-- , gone , over
rapidly last night, but thoroughly, nev-
ertheless.? Practise' at the : business
on Wednesdays night's, meeting seem
ed ? to have rendered the members
more active at It 'The meeting ad--

juuraea ai a iew minutes arter n"
O'clock. V " '

-- ''.yS -

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
CITY SUPERVISORS?

r rSopeT-Vlsor- ' Logan- - served as chair
man in lire absence ;,of . Mayor, Lane.
Supervisor Robert'. Shingle was also
absent"- - v '" 'r- -

'i--v- r r'' . m-- ;

: An ' 'appropriation was made; ; last
night; for: $197.58, to cover the cost of
the recent civil service examination
This Ms several .dollars leaf than; a
formed 'refiort thadr placed It i;i V

The Supervisors were 25 "minutes
lite'hi starting theineetlrig last night
Adjouriimeatttook rplace; fewj min-hie- s'

after 11 o'clock.' The next. meet-Jug- "

win- - bee on Tuesday; September 7
r Quit&'a'blt of discussion was brought

but by a suggestion from Mr. Ilollin- -

ger that-th- e board should reconsider
ts 'Adoption of a jresolaticn 'severa

weeks' ago which had been sent ta b?
the ijofice commltteeJvThe report tro
videdTor mere pay for policemen In
some: of the outside districts than
Mrr;HQllinger thought due them. No
acuonwas tasen jasi nigDL.

'1 ' B 1'

JAtiE O'ROARK BETTER,
IS HOSPITAL REPORT

f ;-- .
;

' ';. ;

There is little doubt today that the
doctors and, nurses at Queen's hospi-
tal are gradually conquering the. pneu
monia which threatened for several
days, to overcome Jane U KoarK, ine
clever . actress, who was appearing
here! at the Bijou theater when she
was attacked bv the disease.

- Yesterday the report went out' that
she had passed her first quiet night
and the doctors had their first hopes
of her ultimate recovery.

Today she progresses still further
towards recovery, and unless a re
lapse occurs shortly her illness will
be soon under complete control.

The only brother of Edward Mad
den, manager of the Hawaii railroad.
has been given the rank of vice-admir- al

In the British navy with seniority
on June 11 He. is Charles E. Madden,
chief of staff for Sir John Jellicoe,
commander of the British North Sea
fleet Vice-Admir- al Madden is relat
ed by marriage to his chief, his wife
being the sister of Lady Jellicoe. They
are'ihe daughters of Sir Charles Cay- -

zer, Bart

Emil Grable, a leper, escaped from
the detention hospital for lepers in
Washington.

. -

Blaisdell Bldg.
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is the this veek
50c the

Pineappl
(Two .10 a. m. and 4 p. m.)
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SPECIAL
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imam
delicious Sunday Spejcial

fullrquart brick
Show

in

40c

..(

the

realm

deliveries Sunday:;

Velvet uream
Bricks

V

1

quart

4 and
at

notice

Phone
1-5--

1-2

'ThisCoRorlA
is a little marvel,

vFrances--an- d

going to use it
bothiat the ofiicD

I saw it in tho

.X

da and a too
simllVandji lit ;f I
triedtiH aiid I itsrecords of efiici- -saw

: ... :. ::.-.'- i - . .. . :

ency andB ri me, I know;
itfs Oi Kwi jit's smll enough .to carry
easily: (weighs only 6 pounds) but it
sure does a inanVsize work! Only
cost fifty dollar, too! A bully machine !?N

SALE

Fits easily in desk drawer

'Li

OF

Philippine Embroidered.
HIRT WAISTS

Regular Price $2.00 Now only $1.00
Sale for 5 days only, beginning Monday

EAST INDIAN STORE

flavors
delivered
short

Fm

1150 Fort Street

v
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Reception at Washington Place Given
on the Seventy-oevent- h Birthday of
Queen Uliuokalani.

Tbe seventy-sevent- h birthday anni
versary of Her Majesty Queen Liliuo- -

kalanl took place on Tbnisday and
was celebrated with a large reception
far Washington piaae In tbe morning
and a private luau ia the afternoon at
tbe queen's home In Warkikl.

At the entrance of Washington
Place stood E. K. LOlkalanL one of
the old guard, who assisted the ladles
over the first step-wit- h all the gra- -

ciousness and hospitality of a courtier.
In tbe drawing room Mr. John Aimo-k- u

Domini received ' the xuests and
presented; them, first, to the queen
and then to the Princess Kalanlanaole,
who stood at the. fight of the queen.
About 300 people ' called during the
morning. T . .r--

Her majesty wore a cu&fnt black
satin boloku with black realilace trim-tilng- .s

In her lap was a large bouquet
of red roses. The queen's only orna-
ment was a large platinum - diamond-scudde-d

butterly pinned at her throat
The Princess Kalanlanaoie wore a

white lace . dress ever while silk and
a large... white' picture : hat She also
wore a dumber of beautiful diamonds.

Among those noticed at the. recep-
tion were Col sind Mrs, CP. laukea.
Governor Pinkham.;Mr. and Mrs. John
Itomtnls, Prince and 'Princess Kalanl-anaol-e,

Senator and Mrs. Charles Chil-llngwort- h,

'Mr. and Mrs. W. M. D.
King, -- Mr." Edwin ; Busser, Cot

ndVv air. WllmoW & Kills,
Capt - and Mrs., Francis Hlnkle,

, Miss Ullo, Capt. and Mrs. Fred Fou- -

car; Judge and Mrs. A.' O. M. Robert-
son M aJ. - and M ra. vJames . Dougherty,
Judge Archie Mahaulu, Mayor . -' and
Mra. John Lane, .Cot and Mrs. Sam
Johnson, ' Capt. Ous Schaefer, Capt
Laurence Redington, Cot and Mrs.
Francis French, Mrs. Riley H. Allen.
Mrs. Katherine 'McArdle, Mrs. Frank

: Anderson Sloan, Capt,;. Henry Sollet
Mygant, is,,William. Stanley iSin-cia- ir

ii!fis ;Croenendyke of Pasadena,
Cal; ; Miss A .Walker, ? Alfred
T. Roath.' Jfrs.: Philip Foster 'Frear,

; kra. Bar Cord gBallard;Dole,.;.MaJ.;and
; Mrs. Ernest BMJose, Mrs. Clarence W..

Asnford,. Huron v Kanoelanl Asbford;
Mr. and Mrs. L. - Tenney. Peck,v-Mrs- .

Charles, Ffc IIart,-D- r, N Louise Uw.
rence, MlsjrrMae Audereggof-vPasa- -

v dena;. Cali,;- Mtes;,'B!ack;uf Bernard
Waggoner, ; Mrs..: John :U Boyle, 'Mrs.

T linen Parker. Low. Charles- - Wellman
; Parks, Mrs., Charles 'AVelknah , Parks,

sianiey a.v Tayior, Air. ana airs.
Charles : r enter ;Cr4ne,:-Mis- lMahley;

v' Mrs. i Harrr IX ' BcaMsley, Secretary
t n rs. . Wfi i e AVarr t a Thaver. Mr.

:T-tr..- Mrs,- J;,!.a Mason XToung, Mr.
.

" Frank L, W-rr-
ca, Mrs Beraard Wag

v onerroX.'w-Yor- k City,. Mr. and Mra.'
4

-- Stafford Heapy, Mrs. William, Alanson
. . Bryan; Miss. McNalr, Mrs.1 J. Wesley.

- Thompson. Mrs. Sarepta' A.' Gulick,
'

Z, Mrs. o.C Brown, Mrs. Archibald Mea
cock, Mr. 'ana Mrs.. J. Morton Riggs,

- rMr, and ' Mrs. C. IL. Louis of .: New
' York-- City, Mrs.-- ;XXnald Ross,' Mrs.

George; Keyes FrencH, Mrs. Andres
. Avellno Montano, Hiss Drunimohd.

, Mr. George Qhalmers, Mrs." Edgar
Qulncy Smltl,! Miss Jessie P. Feather.
stone, Miss Sarah Howland Paty; Mra.

' luymond Curtis Brown, Mrs. Henry
J. Brunnlet : Mrs,' J. E. KeaUng,; San

" Francisco Mrs.- - George Chalmers, Mr.
E. A, Poe, Newcoinb, Hrs. J. H. Mpnt--

- gomery of, PltUburgi Pa.; " Mrs. R.VF.
Blckerton. v Mra. Agnes ahr.- - Mrs.
Margaret De Matte Carson, Mrs; Kath-erln- e

C Doyle; Mrs. Mary Ia Leaky,
MrsS. 'D. Heapy, Mrs Paul Scheid,
Mrs. W.Xr MdAllisterMr. SUnley S,
Taylor If. SI w;Smlth, Mrs. a W.

. Smith, Mr. Charles Rowland Bostwlck,
Mrs. Frank; Schaefer" Warren, Miss
Clara Myrtle Savage, Miss Msdison;
Miss Kemp, Mrs. Lelaad Howard

- Tracy, Miss Winifred ,Farwelt Miss
Florence M. Davison, Deaconess Ethel
E Spencer, Mrs. Paul Marshall Rates,
Miss Bernlce P. Cook. Miss Carena M.
Lee, Mrs. A.' Charles Schroeder, Miss
Mary a Kerwln of New York City; Mr.
Paut Scheid, vMrs. J. P. Dickey, Miss
Carena M.fc Lee, Mrs. William Arthur
Ramsay, 4 Alberto Budd. Miss Marsh,
Mr. - Samuel K. Kamaiopllt Miss
Charles; Mr. and Mra. Glenn E. Jack-
son,. Miss Tltapstrick. Mrs. Paul B.
Malone, MrV; and Mra. Augustus Ed-

ward Murphy,1 Thelma .Kathrlne Mur-
phy. Mr. ad : Mra, Henry Frederick
Wichxnan, Miss Mary A. Caiiagner,
UK and Mnk John Trenholm Warren.
Mrs. Roy Louis toggle Miss Frear,
Mrs., Alfrea'F. Booth; Mrs. Edward
Dunster (Xremers W. E Devereux.
Paul Marshall Bates, Mrs. Fannie
Caldwell 'Macaulay, Miss Gleeson, Dr.
Edward Dunster Kremers, Mrs. Emma
Barnard, Rev. and Mrs. Frank W. Mer-

rill, Miss Gertrude C. Lythgoe, Mrs.
Robert O'Neat Mr. Ernest Charles
Webster, Mr. Harry William Robblns,
Mrs. George Wilson. Miss H. F. Law-so- n,

Miss Kate Curtis. Miss Tallulah
B. Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smo-lic-k,

Mr. William Henry Smith, Mrs.
Alfred Grout Adams, Mrs. Arthur W.
Hayes, Mrs. Anthoiiy Rickiey, Miss
Avis Gertrude Yates.

J J J
Chowder Party for Walker Atkinson.

Walker Atkinson, son of Colonel and
Mrs. B. W. Atkinson of Fort Shafter
was the motif for a chowder supper
and dance at the Outrigger Club on
Monday evening. Walter Atkinson
left Honolulu , in the Maryland on
Tuesday, en route to Syracuse, New
York, to resume his studies in the
military school there. He has spent
the summer with his parents in tbe
islands, and in that time has added
many to his large list of friends.

After a ride In the outrigger canoes,
the guests had a supper set at lone
tables under the hau tree lanai. There
covers were laid fcr Miss Clemen ce
, Gifford Miss --Mid" Hawk, Miss Dor

Wlsa Madeline Ross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Ross. She will
an extended stay In the Philippines.

otiiy4Hawk,' MUs Rachel WoDds, Miss
nmav.WobdsV Miss .Mildred Chapln.
Miss' Gertrude Ripley, Miss Put
Stacker, Miss Catherine Johnson, Miss
Katie4 .Slnglehnrst Miss Charlott
BlakeyV MISS ; Gertrude Blake, Miss
Elizabeth Campbell. Miss Sybil Cart-
er, '.Miss Iouise Girvin. Miss Pezz
Rrlsnd, 1 AValter Atkinson, George
Bromley, Ed.BuBser, George Goodman
GUs Ballentyne, Ernest Podmor
lie v Thompson, : Ernest Mott-Smit-

Shirley' -- Bush, Gordon Gibb. Johnny
ODowda,' John Gilford, Billy Noble.
Arthur Brown, Ronald von Holt, and
Others. "After dinner the party
danced' to the music fnrnished by s
Hawaiian quintette in the newly
opened pavilion.

J
Informal Swimming Party at Nuuanu.

One of the small but pleasant par
ties this week wan a swimming pa:ty
in. "one of the ixols of the Nauanu
stream. The party motored to their
destination in bathins soits in the
morning and partook of a picnic lunch
on the banks of the stream. There
were present Mr. and Mrs. W. H. D

Kins, Miss Doris Crane. Miss Sybil
Carter, Miss Peggy Briand, Miss Ruth
Stacker, Ed Basser, John Warriner
Frederick Carter and George Good
man.

w

Mrs. J. H. Bowman's tunchecn.
Mrs. J. H. Bowman was hostess at

a luncheon on Tuesday for Miss Mar
Jorie Peterson. Covers were laid for
Mrs. Ralph Johnstone. Mrs. George
Renton, Mrs. Richard Cooke, Mrs
George Isenberg:. and the hostess.

J .
Col. and Mrs. B. W. Atkinson Enter-
tain Informally.

Col. and Mrs. B. W. Atkinson en
tertained informally at dinner on
Wednesday evening for Lieut, and
Mrs. P. R. Manchester and Capt. and
Mrs. Edward Massee.

J v- -
Miss Anna Klumpke in France.

Interesting indeed is the news from
Miss Anna Klumpke, received recently
from France, where she is working
as a nurse among the wounded sol-

diers. Her letter to her sister, who
has been visiting in Honolulu, was full
of news for it told of Rosa Bonheur's
chateau, which has been turned into
a hospital for convalescents.

Rosa BonheuT's wonderful home has,
since the outbreak of the war, shel-
tered continually about 20 soldiers
who have been wounded at the front.
And these men who are fighting for
the honor of their countries and who
have been wounded are being tended
by at least two women who are fa-

mous the world over. Miss Anna
Klumpke and her sister. Dr. Dejjirine,
are both devoting their whole time

- - .1
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SOCIAt HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK

1

MONDAY
Walker Atkinson Complimented at Chowder Supper and Dance.

-- Dinner Aboard tr.e U. 8. S. Maryland.
TUESDAY

Ernest Podmore Entertains at Dance at the Oahu Country Club, Com-- '
plimenting Miss taura Wurtz.

WEDNESDAY
' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baker Rietow Entertain.

THURSDAY
Reception at the Home of Queen tiliuokalani on Her Birthday Anni-

versary.
FRIDAY

Judge and Mrs. Will Whitney Entertain at Dinner-Danc- e in Honor of
Miss Enid Sutton, Their House-Gues- t.

Mrs. A. P. Taylor Entertains at tuncheon for the Misses Gartley.
SATURDAY

Misa Carol tow to Become the Bride of Mr. S. S. Rolph of Hilo, Hawaii.
Engagement Announced.

and attention to the wounded at the
chateau. Dr. Dejirine's husband, wh

is also a boled specialist, has done
much to relieve the suffering of the
wounded and recently was decorated
with the Legion of Honor (France).

Miss Klumpke is well known in
Honolulu, having visited here some
three years ago. She is a talented
artist and during the life of Rosa
Bonheur was a close friend of that
artist. So great was the friendship
existing between the two women that
.Miss Klumpke spent much of her time
in Paris with the painter of animals.

fc4

Honolulans on the Pacific Coast.
Letters were received the other day

from Miss Kate .Mclntyre, who is vis-
iting friends in San Francisco, and
from the accounts given of her trip
she is, like all other Honolulans who
have been to San Francisco this year,
having a wonderful time.

Recently Miss Mclntyre, Miss Mar-
garet i'opeland. Miss Helen. Wilder
and Mr. Gerrit P. Wilder made a mo-

tor tour cf southern California and
visited Catalina islands, Los Angeles
and the exposition at San Diego.

Of this latter place Miss Mclntyre
wrote most enthusiastically. The Ha-

waiian village there, she says, is very
picturesque and quite like the beauti-
ful islands they are meant to repre-
sent. There are Hawaiian musicians
there of the best and in the little vil-

lage are many souvenirs of Hawaii.
"Our party," writes Miss Mclntyre,
"had our pictures taken in the Ha-
waiian village, which is very like the
islands." The writer also compared
San Diego's representation of Hawaii
with that at the Panama-Pacifi- c In-

ternationa: Exhibition. The one she
said was dignified and symbolic of
the islands while the other gives a
very bad impression of Honolulu. Miss
Copeland and Miss Wilder expect to
return to Honolulu early in November,
the same time chosen by Miss Mc

arrive va the Siberia Monday from

lntyre to return to her home. All
othree of the islanders have been enter- -

I tained extensively in San Francisco
where they are now staying.

j .
Will Be Acquisition to
Musical Circles.

Mr. Edwin H. Ideler, who comes to
Oahu College as instructor of violin,
brings a reputation as a performer
and teacher which should give him a
high place in the list of local musi-
cians. By public concerts and by a
tour of the United States he began his
public career as a musician when less
than fifteen years of age. He has
studied under many masters of the
violin, including Tirlndelli and Wllc-ze- k.

Of his playing one of the best
known musicians of tbe United States
says: "He plays with feeling and

; power." The Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune gives him unstinted praise
for his playing: "Edwin Ideler as

j soloist played the Wienawski D Minor
Concerto. His exquisite and soulful

, playing of the Romanza and his bril-- j
liantly developed technique, always
adequate to the dazzling difficulties
presented by the Finale, brought him
storms of applause from an audience

i which completely filled the hall as well
j as the corridors."

The Dayton Journal also speaks
with appreciation of his mastery of

j the instrument: "Mr. Ideler of Cin-
cinnati appeared as soloist at the
Music Teachers' Convention held in

' this city. His exquisite and soulful
( playing aroused tremendous enthus-ias- m.

Mr. Ideler is an artist of much
ability and his playing well deserved
the enthusiasm aroused."

Ho comes to Honolulu with the hlgl
recommendation of the director of tht
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music,
where he has for some years been an
instructor.

j Mr. Ideler has been the first violin
j in the Cincinnati Symphony for sev--j
eral years. His interest In this work

i

gives promise of the .development In
Honolulu ofr -- first class orchestra,
for which there is so much need..

Mr. Ideler will be the instructor in
Tiolin. at' , Oahu t College. With the
pupils In. the school and with the out-
siders who are also privileged, to take
lessons in the1 music school tbtre Is
every expectation thai he will create
a new interest In the violin and build
up the violin department ; :

ErtcagmntAnheiificdV v
'

Stt, sad Mrs. Thomas Smith: of 512
PiJkcl street announce the engagement
of their daughter, dllh Elizabeth to
Mr. William Thomas SicCeorge of
Kansas CUjsr& - '::-:V;t- :

&: as Smith la the eldest Idaughler of
Mh.and. Mra, Smith and holds - a re-
sponsible pos'tlon as teller JiLthe First
Katcnal Bank of thl ityi The'

spr.ng. JU Is, Siitb leaves Honolulu
in jthe WJIhelmini.en ahort jrwaUori.

Juvtnlls Birthday :farty, : .:S Ar'
Ma ton Warren, the, sinaft dahghtef

of 'Mr, and Mrs.John Tv 3rreu:ceh
brated the Uird 'anniversary of
birth 'by Invltiny 'dozeit ,Utt!e,gtr s
and; toys to p)ttXita'-Be?.'.Tisa-

aflernocn.; .'v .(h
After gameson the lawn .the chll-dr-

wf re given.litUe soldier" cap's j

bluoUnd rift' which r th'ey- - wora.fo"
th tmarch into ther ianil whs re '

ts were. seve at long, low
tatle decorated; wttti.oeribboaed, bas-
kets of while Jasralno and p'hk crocus
flowers A t. each )plate ws a? little
snjf. bag containing o:m!nutIv purae
toi ,the' smaller - children. .whlla. wee
thimbles t were ? found'". tbe bags
placed at ;the plates of the oluet g'rl
who had- - come to play with 'ths- - older
daughterMtss' Katherine TVarrtO, At
each place were also tlny blue bisVta
of 5cdoky birds'1 and bonbon, while an
individual- - bJrthdai'cake 'with its tiny
plB..tapettcpde.!piac iarg?.
er bfrthdax -- i?ae.iarta2,r,tbrVe:tiny
tna.ion'sr.w4-ibntKs-
plajcerf; betpre.r hsCiyoste,'.w6o(
ctittiUioi:Jie.nrsT1)ti1c
creamswarserveit Invllttle blue-- flower
pots wdereehocolse-Hwrv- h

earth and a sprlg.otc witeblpssdtxis
grew from.ach chtlly;aaowe Jbd. yhe
Uttle guests ?invlter for the afternoon:
incluTledTHeletf Penilan'
Jpah.MacInyrTarlMira l!uater;.Kan
cy4 Clegfci j abn J.Agee1, ;iporctiy
Brdmn.vHeJen- - AlcOonagle: Irisx Liu- -

iminrBhbbycToiia
James Aanenne j jtaic twang
Katharine Wartnt.., t

Pasadenayititbrsjh'HArtaJufiii;--
Prominent amone theTsnidlDeK ftslt--

brs"Jto HAwaii is Mlas litSbetV (Jroen
endyket of ivifasx&. .Ca&fofxtei who.
wua --two giri inenasi aiuss y ahv
eregg 'snd lTss : Black, .also- - of ; Pasa-
dena, has been spending several : htf

ul weeks,, at' the Young; Hotel
Miss Groenendyko-.hold- s Jin enviable
position as cad of the manual arts
department of the, Polytechnic Ele-menta- ry

5cnool. which , is ..connected,
with the- - Well-know- ft tThrbop, College
of .Pasadena, and has achieved such
notable success- - In , her work; that ; n
has morn thaiia, local lntefest Her
riaskes. ranee from, the first to .the
eighth rgrhde, vand, 'she .hals itiu folk
dancing and workiIaiphyaicalrenltnre.
In addition to hef regular; scnooi-won- .

she also'- - hai ; several ; private" ipgplls
and is filled .with enthusiasm for her,
work. Miss' Groenendyke lao,; slster
of Edward QroenendykeTtce presi-

dent and director of he Vplo Nation--;

al Bafak of Pasadena; onefof toe. prorn- -

ment , flnahclat lnstitutlona ot- - Boiith-e- m

California. Mr.:Groenenayk.e,wa
a visitors to Honolulu early this spring.

Miss Black and. Miss nderegg
spent 'several weeks 'on KanaC.as. the
guests of Mr. Jand Mrs. PaulWater:
house, and since Joining Miss. Orpe-nendy- ke

in .town,; the three, departed
by the Wiihelmlna for IHJo: and . the
volcano, the party wli,-- . sail .toy tbe
mainland on the : Wilhelmlna ' wtt

''Wednesday; 'C-
ya - - ;..

' '

Passed Through Honolulu. .' v-- - y;
When the transport Loganiaased

through Honolulu recently one, of jthe
noticeable. passengers on, board ;waa
Mrs. Arnold Marcus, the handsome
bride of Eaaiin Marcus, .TX S. Ni wno;
was- - married in the 'Philippines a short j

timeafo, ' Of the. MarCuea the Saa
Francisco --Wasp says: V ' 1

I'The younger aet was ' truly . nr--"

prised ast week whed the.army trans--;

port Ixgai arrived -- witli pretty Mrs. .

Arnold Mareus on board of her-f- or

it seemed as If, the ifair Helen Jaiaa,
beth had hardly had time to land ana
be married" let alone; returning !; as
this! Several - months ago she an-

nounced her engagement tcPEhstgn,
Marcus, U. S. N, whUe :halfiOff the .

people in town were in total'-- : Ignor-

ance of the fact that her former :en--

Mirement had reached a conclusion.
For the statuesque Miss Cowlea An

nounced her engagement to: young
Kenneth Davis, son of . the JWlnfleld
Scott Davises, but she netey'anflbunc-e- d

to the world in general that the
affair du coeurwas over. ; Hence .there

was much surnrise evinced OTer .her
Kiiddn announcement.- - and - more Still
when she declared her. Intention, : of
sailing out alone to the Philippines
and being married.- She was, j how-

ever, accomnafrled as far as Jlonolulu
by her father, Paul Cwles,; and his"

new wife, who were oui-neret-o- n a
honeymoon trip, but the rest of tbe
way she traveled alone, gomjr to the
home of some friends mManiia,
where her marriage was celebrated,'

Honolutane Traveling. .-
- ,'.-.-

-
V

As the mainland papers come to the
islands,-- : accounts, sometimes large and
sometimes' small,-com- e to Honolulans

nets

f- .

i "... .w jt Ja

x - - , -

ESdith. fiL i Smith', daughter of
engagement, Is announced to WLllam: Thomas McGeorge ; of Ka:.

telling tcMhe travels of their friends

Of iinterest to the younger set: will
be the word that Mlas Alice Hastings,
bne of its most charming, members, is
trt hneen.1n wpd(11n ,cen"ln a.

phy xwhich 13' to be
uiisd-b- the cltuea of Jacv.::a .;i3,

-- AVrtrl hdri' nlftv haon Vor-plvo- t thfth
Mis'. Pmncfia La.wrenoe'-whft'le- ft for
gear'sTravel ShTple mainland, jqulte.'
vwd-nt- jtnIWpred ft lrtnr , rvn th

before an a.Uuience- - or interested g?er- -

song in oama,' e.-- M, : aima Ojiiw- -

rence, 'Who has been in. charge of the
wprk. of the free kindergartens in Ho-nolul- u,.

Is ' perhapsVbetter informed on
the child, welfare Jwork here than .any
other: womah:'': '

There oas also tome the news of
Mis TrehV AlkoAva'trin throff-- C.xW
fornia. Miss Aiken 'and her:. brother,
Dr. Worth. Aiken of; Maui, have been
visiting the exposition and have also
visited 'friends and' relatives In many
of tie. coist-'towni.".- : T . Cx
Dinner for Miai'.Vfiea' Gibson.: :;
: Mr.'and Mrs.Rajr Baker Rietow en-

tertained' at a prettily appointed din--

mentidg -- Mrs.'- Rletow's - sister, - M lss
Ynex uiDson, wno is soon w ieave tor
Los f Angeles. ' Varl-colore- d hibiscus
vpravfaiM fn the decorations, beinr
set in quantities the drawing room
and arranged as a very-attracuv- e cen-

terpiece on the table, which was laid
for, 12.' There were present at dinner
Miss nex Gibson, Miss Mildred Cha-

pln, Miss Gladys Halstead. Miss Ger-

trude ' Rlpler. - Mis Ruth I ptac'"
Camppbell croiier, tn tiusser, ue win
Gibson; - Allen Podmore, Gustavo Bal-

lentyne, and Mr. and Mrs. Rietow. .a

JLittr uinnPr mfl kubblb xesoritru w
tr himdrpd. Miss Gladys Halstead

captured the ladles if-ru- whicn was
a beantlfuuy emDrowerea guesv xow-e- l,

and Guatave Ballentyne was award-
ed a stickpin as the men's first , prize.

rts nibann leaves In the Manoa on
frtnrotnth of : fieotember. After

onandfnir anniA time m san r rauciew
and Bay cities she will leave fof I.os
Angeles to enter uumnocn, wnere ue

'anaf alt : In" dramatics. As one
WJ U - - '
of the most popnlat of the academy
set the will be miasea greauy.
Gibson was prominent in the charity
woTk for the widows of the rave F--4

men. ' f .

Jt Jt J
Mrs. AP. Taylor Entertains'for the .Mlsse Gartley. ,

it airotttif snnolnted lunchecn giv
en in honor' of the Misses Elanoreand.
Ruthr Gartley, charmmg uaugnwrs of;
Mr.' and- - Mrs. Aionio. uaruey ot iu
dty, Mrs. A P.' Tailor presided yes
terday, ...The .coicr;scneroe was ;Pm
aiid green, which-cene-

ct was oamuiy
carried out with-pin- k roses and forget-meio-

and-- ? bows j of pink tnlle an
soft blue baby-ribbo-n. Chic koa swag-ger-stlck- a

were given to the guests as
favors : and 'place 5 cards " were hand
painted, pink;: and : blue vjapanes
women. ; DoYaagea'oC forget-me-not- s

tied with pink'tane and baby ribbon,
were placed t ? each cover. There
were presents ;Mf- - EUnore Gartley,
Miss Rutli GartleMIss Kate Slngle-hursVMI- ss

Carol tow. Miss Clorinds
Low. Miss MarledDavidson, Mrs. Bur-gessan- d

i the-- noetess. r-
- -

--.The Misses Gartley leave the islands
oi Wednesday in the;WllhelmIna en
route to the "East;where they attend
one of the v boarding

ICUWU. 7'-,- .'
--V --. -- ,

Governor Lucius E. Pinkham ( V ; ;

Entertains at Dinner. ; -

ntAnAi nA Mf. Francis IT. French
of the 2nd Infantry, Fort Shafter. who

left .today In the transporx .:bner- -

Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas Smith, -

Mf.

man, mainland bound,, were the c

pllmented guests of Lnrliu n I

ham, governor of Hawaii, at a d

given on Thursday at t9 ho?:. 3 c t

governor on Luna::: tret.
.The. table wa3 r . 1

orated with-c"- ' '..V
rcocs. There were C. :.

Mrs. Francis French, Ccr.c: al z: I

William i Henry Carter, .'!-'- ;: 1

Mri CrX Boush, 1 :;r. '

Reynold 3, Cel. ir.J :.'rj .

Major land Mrs.'C:
and Mrs. Chariej C;... ,

and Mrs.:B. W. At!:!.
Mrs. Lane, Col. Charlr i L:z::. v. , .'. (

and Mrs. .Frank Cheat.:-r- j, z.zl c;:
x r ' y Jt J
Judge" and .Mrs. Will Whitney Zr
tain In Compliment io f 'i: Ln'.i Z

ton, Their House-Cu- e it.
; Judge and Mrs. Will Whitney e

talned'most dellsht:ul!y t a C

dance given in honor cf their I
guest. Miss Enid Sullen, list ev:
Miss Sutton is a shter cf ?Ir. E. . :

Sutton,' and expects to la la C -

lands for some four cr va c:-- : .

; The interior of the tors w- -i I
tlfully decorated ; with Qutlt; j

golden shower aad fam. Tha i
were seated at small Ul!:3 cn t,
stood dainty baskets 11: i wl:h .

same flower. ; Music fcr dirclrr
furnished by "Dud e :r's
: ; Judge and Mrs. XVliiz ?y'a z
Included Miss Enid Suttca. Mr.
Irs. Walter Dllllnshan, Mr. ar.i :

Herbert Dowsett. Mr. &z i :irz.
White Sutton, Lieut an i 11:3. J
Reardan, Col. Charles Ersawe'.l, (

and' Mrs. Frank Cheathim, Mr.
Mrs. George R. Carte r, LI ; u 1. 1 : 1

Reynolds, Miss Harriet Hatch, :

Peggy Center, Miss . Phc.te C;
Miss Bud Carter; M133 Ai: ; :.i D ;

Miss Betty Case, MIs3 r.uth r.:
Miss Anor Hall, Mlas 'I.'cra Zl.
UeuL Wallace Phlloon, Lieut. C.
Havercamp,-- . Frederich: Wlchrr. : --

,

vUn Dyer, Boh Wfcita. E.rt I
CorneU Franklla, Ensla R. C.

ton. Dickson Nott, Frederick V.
ton, Atherton Richards ani cth:. .

7 i;:-,;- :;;; & ; ; ;
.

Wedding Announced.
The following announcement '

been received: ::
Mr. and , Mrs. Henry Faye rw e a :

' .; 'Davijiori
announce Ui e narnaga of th:!r

daughter .'
Harriet :

; ' to ',; :": - .
- Mr-E-

ric Whltaker Burr?ci
on Sunday, August the twenty-- i

.; - Nineteen hundred. ani filter:
, ';,: ? .. Honolulu, Hawaii.

For Miss Laura Wurtz.
. Mr. Ernest Pod. wartr-- t

delightful Impromptu dance ?iv
the Country Club- on Tuer,J:y r

for Miss 'Laara Warts, vl.s ;
through in. the McnroIIa cn h-- r

to. the Orient. Ml3i Wnrt2 w.
hcuse guest of MLs3 Dcrcthy f

daughter of Mr, and ! Irs; Jc-- n r
during the winter. ar.J n a4 extp..
entertained by th3 yc :z'--" ssi.

-- Miss Kathry-- n E!a:---. fiusht.r
Mr.'and Mrs. Frank U. Elaka cr
roa valley, who ky t?i r'rcourse in art in cr.a ct V. . ? ; '

schools of. Ch!c tV, la -- :

return to ' thi' ""in --

weeks. 5 Miss Blake U. recu; ;r.
from an illnes-t- . .

r;EV:r.:iLL!;;-.;- v;
: v

; McGregor & Elatt hava i
ed a new line of the very :

nery.; styl?3 - frcn r :

Call and inspect. z. . . .



TEN

MiM Carol Low to Become a( Bride

i UUi Carol Low surprised ber
frjenda th a morning with telephone

f invitations to her marriage to Mr.

r mcny will take place at 8 o'clock thla
r- - vmtn at the home of JudJte and

Sanford h. Dole on Emma street;
Green and white ia the color

iBCLero cuosen by tne uriae ana lam
stately Dole home will bo beautifully
decorated for the-.weddin- Mr. Ern

Z:'tt Parlcer. who la b old friend of
'the Low' fanuly, baa ueen buay all day

'; arranrlne anowy-whit- e flowera with
creen vinea ana pan. i ue irrca

n,i 'whiii minr scheme, will be car
rifd ouLjn the coatnme of the mat
ron of honor and the bride a maid

: Mra. Albert Ruddle and Mias Clorin- -

: da Low. aiatera of Misa Low. '4ie
bride' aown. bovver, is of white
taffeta, and tulle anc ahe will wear a
long tune veu.

Mica Carol Low is one of the four
attractive daughtera of Mr. and Mra.
llhcn P. Tow and ia a favorite in the
younger aet both nre and on tne

UJg" Islatd.' Where she haa4vlslte4 tre
auenUy.' bhe ha ben In the (alands
less thai) a' year since her gradaa'
tion from an art . school in Boaton

,'and during that'time baa been active
In many of the smartest aocial affairs".
Th e word of ber 'iDproacbing mar
riage came aa a aurpriae to many cf
Ler. Iriendf . for. the; dcughtruJ news
has been keit secret ' from all tut
ter closest frienda. vTbe wedding baa
teen advanced a few weeks aa Clor- -

inda Low la to leave for the) East la
the Wlbelmraa and it vaa the bride's
wish that she be her " bridesmaid.

, Mra. Albert Ruddle la coming from
lliio to be matron of nonor ana the
only two members of the family who
will not-b- e present at Jthe ceremony
are Miss Laura Low. wfco is in Capin
school, . and ' Woods; Low,v a brother;
who is- - engaged "tin" bnalnesa in New

. Jersey;; y;v ;!.'' V'- ": .' "'
V Mr. Rolph will be attended at the
w edding by - Mr. George , Williong of
into,. and. Rev. H. H. Vaxker will read
the marriage ceremony.

Mr. Rolpb is a - prominent ... young
lawyer and bu&lnesaman' invito. He
has, during the past year or so, been
associated; with Carl S,: Carlsmith, a
leading practitioner ' r on the ' Big
Island, He baa been in Hawaii lor
two or three years and during-tha- t

time has made many . friends . among
those with whom he has come in con-
tact. ; He ia assistant cashier of tne

' ''

First Bank of Hllo. : I ; . ;
Mr. Rolptv and bis bride will leave

for the country ' shortly ' after their
marriage and will return to town on
Thursday, leaving tor their borne on
uie t3ig uihu wier ih vub net.

'V 'Jt0.;i - "

crfcty Pcrsondi
MUs Mary Low baa planned a large

I tonic "

a,t or4 Jsland for i Sunday;'
&(x)it Z) hay been Jnyited.iv..Y:y : .

. Mrs. Robert Lishman and Mra. Is
iellaCfeighton are exxecied iq 're-tmn

rpm ;anexte.n4ed visit on the
jtia;nlan$ some tme'Ahls njoith.

JJeut Lindaay tycJX Silvester of
red jnrantry." stationed , aUFot
f'.-r- , a axaoni'tho iepnrtifli'PMaen
; tra 'In.. the'; U. S.

k Marylana" oo
Vednsday;-s.- f YZ : -

'" ThexAVilhelminA Jeajring here next
Wednesday wiy Uke amon Its
gers' vlas- - Clorinda Low, ho has
tj)e?t . the' summei 'with ' ner parents,
'Mr. and Mrs. jBbeti i P. Low."

Frederick Wltningtoo, who has been
In the(JsUnds 'Unit suftuner, is p)an-nlngj- o

return to tbe East. Wednesday.
He Twill return" to college tQ tajte up
post-graduat- e work. '

Capt and Mrs. V. B. Cochran of
Fort Shafter entertained informally at
turner on Tue$da- - evening ror Ll?ut
and Mrs. Manchester, Miss Lucy Webb

. V I .... it -i V

' Mrs. Ernest Clark and Mrs. C. r.
Heiser, Jr with their childien. who
have been SDendinr several months on
the coast, are expected home the set
ond week in September.

r. - J J J
' Mrs. Louis J. Warren and daughter
Winifred, who left for the coast last
month, are now visiting Mrs. Warren's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. i;. Kynon a:
their summer home at Wild wood. N ew
Jersey.

I

Mourauas
OrientalCream

rvodtns to the akin beautiful,
oft. pearty whit apperaoc.

Iim contfiateat on porifict to
comptoxtoa and u ol arcat
omittance In tha treatment of
3plexkMi UUM.

W wil tend complexion
chamois and a book of powder
leaTC for lie. to cover the coat
of taaUin and wrappins.

At Drofiffi and Department Statu
yttt tyraaraofrMjjoewistgkcitT

Miss daughter of M

be married tonight to Mr. Samuel 3.

l Gertrude Maloner eldest daugh
ter of Capt"and; Paul Malone of
the! 2nd' infantry ieft today in the
tansDort Yor Ban Francisco. Miss

Malone wiiteturfl to Uie East to mir-- d
f a. jt msue.ner. siUiajcs ai,.-v!issa-

r.,

v

V.n; 'iif M." n rt "t - J
come trom Cascada.ro in thi San Luis
fiKle f antTn rtr n'fi arn V ax ass trnev
bappUy situated in Ibeir own home- -

Mrs. Conrad befor.e her marriase was
te popular Marguerite Crejghton.

J J ;..

Mr D. F, Thrum returned, from the
coasj (this at$6r n. few weeks
business and pleasure" trip' to San
Franclacp. Mrs. Tnrum andidaugiiteF
Margaret who preceded tdin to the
coast wfll remain" iJJl. after the hoji'
days.

Carol Low,

Mias
Jlta.:

week

ot Jt
Miss Inez Gibson Js leaving for the

mainland in the next Manoa, sailing
September 14. Miss Gibson is to at-

tend school in southern California and
expects to remain away from the isl-

ands for some time.
j J J

Miss Madeline rlcss ia expected to
pass through Honolulu next week from
the Philippines, with her" mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. George Ros3. on
Monday in the Siberia. Mls3 Rrss re
turn3 to enter Mills College in ('all
fcrnia. Howevrr. she may remain
over In Honolulu for a month t aj.

Jit

Mr. and Mr3. Frederick Chandler
and child who left for the opaat in
July are now enjoying the refresh in 2

breezes cf Bel Mar, Now .ler?ey
where they are the guests of Mr
Chandler's nv.tr.er and sister at fneti
summer home. Mr. and Mrs. Chnti
dler will return to Honcluhi OcU-'e-r

StV.

3 .
Mrs. Charles Cromwell, wife o'

! Colonel Cromwell. V. P. A., and
Mildred lft on Wo(:n3lar

for Kauai, where they will snend thf
week with Mis. C. I. Codrern at Or.
heme of f.nher. Co'onel Z. S

; Spalding. Mr.?. Crrnwell wit1) pr

daughter leavrs for Xfw V r' tr j

Mftson!J. sailing cn September 2y

Alter visions the e.p-sitio-
n thev wil' J

leave for New York, where M!ps Fr-r- r '

well will enier school. j

Niiss.Grace Power, the leading mil-- !

liner, returned on Tuesday from a buy- - j

ing trip tc the eastern seaboard. She
visited the atel ers and display-room- s j

cf all the leading .ew York milliners
and personally selected voRueish de-

signs in fall and winter hats that she j

knew wculd satisfy the discriminating
tastes of her customers These No
mt'dels :iro cow beinu placet! m view

t ber p;irlors in t!i P.osti 11 block.
Mirs Power ra s that the ! ssend

f foreign designs iias aiven
the American designers a wonderful
( p(i t'jnitv. of whitl) they are taking
full advantacc. to make an I sell more
artistic millinery than ever pfore.
adv.

BONINE PHOTO

A new
only by a
( Adv. i

ipO Ilt'J-.- '

PORTRAITURE

Twenty five iht rtic
in the territory
lines in Xtrth l'akit;i Ikis

r. and Mrs. Eben
Rolph of Hilo.
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atftrrrrij-'- i i'at rMf -- ffj

P. Low, who will

'" Female twin eoul Pardon my dis-
heveled appearance; I hav just come
from the bathr Male twin ecul Ah!
you bathe, then? Female tin souir
Yes '3ale twin-- soul Another
'ji common, ffnw aweet!

r

po
no

dej- -

Children

"i N'ol Ice l lid

tt n jt a x a

CALLING CAYS

Mondays p.inahou, Maiiiki
Tueays AWRli., 'KaWlan!

Parkl''ftalmuxf. "fin6 rit

it

7w
Hail

i

r
m ' i

;

Hi

rfrt4tf,?" I

ff Br Snft

mc,wb iuy roore jrear.

A4 tod
pacific nW
nopn.

hU residence on Ma ay ic
Elas

majqa bmf mi &Mk m
traruena .senooi crrppr.

tne reastv aia
Cnirlea Crane,L.

Browne 13- -
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.SOCIETY

i Special
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Aug.

quiet' wedding took place this after-- '
noon at t o'clock, when Mlsa
H. and Dr. W. Wil
UaiBs. t?. S. A., were tnarrie4 in the i

Chapel cfvthe of i

SS. Peter and Paul. .

The eeremony wag performed hy t!ie
Rer. Richard K. Williams, archdeacon '

of and father of the bride- -

; groom.
The bride, who was given away by ,

ner firoiner. Air. cnanes i.igni, wore

W

mU

wai

Light

a smart traveling suit of blue taffeta,
with a black malino bat, and she car-
ried a Ixvuquet of pink' rcses. "

Miss Vetgh ntcWson of
x. the maid ot bonor, wore yhijte
organdie gowni with' legborn hat antf

TnesdapCri r
i

' 'McjW TOJams; Jr brother

Iff.M'M ! i

ucdfys, 'tyWti.

the ceremony tqr
Wi'ddln irtrt.- - The " will fiail 'ahortlV

T n-r-
ti a i jtbo is a flrst lieutenant 14 tb'l Medical

Wmmfm t wtwt v?&4?'mwmmw- -

a scncSs.IasiW!lrdvt-f- t

Ml

$iriM!t,UH.

rciJ5e'irsbts:'

j?

Iff HM

vm-- WM
v! v-

ran- -

faT?yyen:BptnesHr

in a if

RaymbhdtC, 'H4twm

neipeci(.cw,w erjawmenj,
and-"dance-

luonths

W4?HJWGTQN

Btar-Bullet- ia Correspondence)
IS. A

florene-- :

Alexander

Bethlehem Cattredfal

Washinjton

xkhhkukh r.

Lexington,
a

a

mediately a

anr-inir- d

Miss 4gnes Wlfsoo, wh Is on the
Lcitic c5a"st atten de the reception

vpek given3 by Capt TV. ST.1 6akef .

anma-Tacific- 4 expjslHonl4
cnarje ra cryan anf the Persian

Gen. and Mrs. 7obn lincoln Clem

Malneabd fne New England1 coast th

rTbe usual Saturday , nigbt special
dinner, with mnsTc fav RaaTs orchestra.

; f kptgejr Hertscbe saya: "Saturday

apsep.ee - of a few Hndesiraps ri"
Jijf.v,liher-1appiiedllaUe'r- the last
tew t4mes pnto ha plan )s 4def ldei
pn, let our Wenqa kp? that the dfa

f8

ewfygggffgiPirisy"'--
Felice 171?, coloratura soprano, who

ppeht seyerai wee.k4"in thfii city du'r-fn- gf

fbe' atring. has: bc'enVepgaed' by
Max Rabinpff to star during the com- -

Jjjjaeaspnv wUft- tjie'eompafly which s
jlo'assist Mile 'Pavibwa ahd her balleC

Marsh

In New York we chose a very neat and
well-mad- e line of

Children

IMX'l'feMM'.i.'i?:

especially

Wash Drasscs
and they have arrived just

in time to cause the kiddies to be prettily
togged out on the opening day of school.

There are Buster Brown effects, in Cot-
tons, Linens and Lawns. (For boys, there
are two-piec- e Buster Brown suits that wil surely please.)

Rompers Creepers Infants' Wash Dresses
i'otli machine and hand inado

i) months to 4 rears

in

'ti-i- ' tin- - new raiments in our window.--; x-- , tlic dein
and the tnnimini; and we are tuv 1 1 a-i- vc with ns

I lint ih'-- c cdiivtitut' tiie ltest line we have ever ral l ied.

Vf
In and

I

"

' CpU

W II & SII

Y 1
x

Y .:- -

l
Mrs. A. L. Steele, daughter of Mr. and xMrs. F. T., Williams,

married a few-day- s age la Portland, t)itr ? 1 -

tha ccmpaby at Chicago, brobably as
qilda'inisoietto'V: : y YY' C
'' h,e Is one of Jhe youngest American
singers to Win a' place, for; herself io
the?ranka cf fame abroad.; She first
came Info prominence when she made
toef ilebut ! vtth': Iiammerstein'a coni-pan- y

af 'e London Opera House, four
yfars ago. She has appeared In a few
concert? n this country and in several
jpeffcrmances 'with the' Boston Opera,
Company," but most Of her work has
been abroad." rY V;.' i -

Y.1YYY

LEAGUE fEECOWNTrlY d
6 RY I INI FIVE.. YEAR 4

PENVKrVlCoioHoward i H Ilus-eli- .;

founder of the Anti-Saloo- P leagu,
is In pehverand if Mr.! Russell means
What hf says the Anti-Saloo- n

r league
wjn be, grateful if the Old line parties

St..: (

She

want to make the tight against, the
saloon as we hive been making it for
twenty;; year a,", aaidM. Russell. ?'and
that way, is : cn atrtctly non-partlaa- n

llnea. Y Y. 'Y- -- .

Two years ago I said that
cenntrr': would v be - prohibition In
twenty years. "Last year I' amended
that atatement and sale! It would go
dry in years. Today I am willing
to assert that five years will see every
salccn put out of business and its
evils become a pitiful tradition.1

Mr. Russell has no doubt about the
Colorado situation, and is -- of
opinion that fight put up by the .

"wets" !: to hang on when they - have
been kicked 'merely hurts what
influence they had left -

yY-'L'd..'?- ': .j
' James A. Clack, SO, returned to New

York from- Pittsburg , .after 1 an ab-

sence of years and paid a grocery
t Miss 'Lyn will make her jdebnt vlth 1 cut the Jtouor Question cold. v""We bill a e owed.

Clnldren

fel mY0
S-- t V ' Y

Wash Dresses
( vears to 14 vears

With these new goods, and at prices ranging from $1.25 to
$5.00, you can dress the children the proper style, knowing all
the while that the materials are very serviceable and are dyed
with positively fast colors.

EGLIGEE- S-
Silk, Albatross Lawn

KINDERGARTEN CLOTH
'! inelie- - wide, in plain. Griped, checked and fancy d

The ri.ht material fur maiiny np ai'inent to
wear. L'-- the vard.

e

mn.
rou-d- i

First showing of
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FROM PEGGY TO POLLY.

Dear Polly,
Have y u really ;r.!sst-i-! r;ic some?

Hut thrn we all neo i a vacation, even
frcm letter. In nil this time, though,
I have saved up the r.i.Jot Interesting
news. Particularly engagement!
There ate twt. new ones, but as both
the girls have been engaged before
they are not to be announced. One of
the weddings take place here in
early October and the glr! is one of
the most opular Honolulu society
knows. There will be a bit cf ex-

citement nnected with it fcr since
the breaking of her engagement to
another man there have been several
in the running. Who won? Why, a
man from the other islands and the
pretty girl will be kept In Hawaii.

The other engagement Is that of
one of the fair society girls to an
army man and her wedding is to take
place Jn the near future. Don't guess
too hard, Polly you might strike it
right

Speaking of engagements brings
brides to my mind, and thinking of
bride reminds me of an incident that
amused me greatly. One of the ma-lihi- ni

brides and a recent addition to
the Smart Set Is a very demure little
thing. .After deciding to hire a serv-
ant she called the number of a very
good employment agency, stating that
she wished a man to do general house-
work,', she was thus quizzed by the
Oriental over the wire:

"Do you prefer that the general boy
be young or middle-age-d T"

W'-W-- middle-age-d I guess."
"Do ycu wish him' to be good look

lngT"
Finding it hard to suppress the

giggles the bride said that she would
rather have a good-lookin- g boy about.

afternoon -- general boy : came 8ncn a turn events. this:
around for Inspection and handed his
employer a note to this effect:

' "Dearr Madame? j1 V '
. "The bearer is the best-lookin- g gem

eral boy we have; , Ha4 you .desired a
cook we could have supplied you some-
thing, better In looks. . ,

The same little' lady went to the
m market ,for the first, time, and after

ordering a number 'of . things , asked
toe. man, "Do you delivern ;..r ;

i "Yes, ma'am. : What kin ltva you
likie, cow. Hva of piggle llvar -

V'iti; She 3s game'; for ; all thar and has
: fully ,made up ; her: mind to . learn the

; uays and customs of the home of her
epcuse: y -; :.

' ' f
, t i The queen's birthday reception, took
. place thisv weekv The gracious lady

received her guests In the same charm-- v

ing manner that she has forbears.,'!
must tell you something 1 heard over

v'. the, phone the morning, of the recep-- ;
. tion. It wasn't. really my fault that I

J., heard it, the wires were crossed. The
' ' conversation , ran something like this:
' i "Say,-Mabe- l, you'd better go, to the

queen's reception this morning; iit'a
. going; to' le ..great.?., . ";:i&W

(" . There ' was mumble as - though
" Mabel .were going. to say something.; ;".
; And s&yi Mabel, be sure you get a
' good look at the gowns so you can tell
s me about them and .be 6ure you eye

the royal lady's jewels."
v-- . : Another mumble. "

y - "And for the- - love o Mike, Mabel,
don't effer to shake hands unless she
offers her hand; first, and back out of
the room. Do you get me, Mabel?"

'This is , the wrong number.
came a stern voice over the wire

"Well, Fir be darned. I thought all
the time you were Mabel. Take , my
advice, anyway."

My dear, after the 22d, when the
Matsonia sails, Honolulu is going to
be the most desolate place. That is.
for some people. It is that boat that
takes the remainder of the summer
crowd which has Deen so lively the
last three months. The Korea on
Tuesday took a number of the boys
away. Jack and Carter Gait and Her-
mann von Holt and his house-gues- t

Bradley Coley, left on the big liner en
route to Yale. I have heard that there
is a shortage of inexperienced men
for the football team this year, sev-

eral of the most dependable players
having been dismissed for poor
studies. Hermann Ton Holt and Car-
ter Gait both left for the two weeks'

i Ife WvREE'S
1111

I

Protection for Ton

to Uktlr to uiaa at acr Dm
la U7 trnmSXr. ed aaaltary nm-a4l- a,
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early football practise. Hermann is a
big man on the varsity eleven and I
have heard that Carter Gait plans to
try for the team. All he needs Is a
little more speed and I guess be can
get that all right Here's heping!

Did you know that Frances Williams
was married? She married to A. L.
Steele cf Portland, Ore. A real sur-
prise. Frances was mighty popular
here in the islands and everyone
thought she was engaged to a Hono-
lulu boy, but that was evidently a
mistake.

Talk about elopements! TheVe was
once upon a time a fair lady and hand-
some knight who lived in the wilds of
Waialua. Every day took the brave
knight to his work at the Marconi
wireless station to record whispered
messages that come through the air
with a queer buzzing sound.

Finally came the day when the maid
sailed over the ocean to a land far
away with, as a keepsake and fofget-hlm-nc- t,

a beautiful ring. And there
ws ft wenififf and waJIfnz. Bnt alas

That o Like
"it was midnight: very dreary.
As he pondered o'er his deary
Taking buzzes by the dozzea i

Speeding from a foreign , shore.
Suddenly there came a. ticking,
Such a gentle little ticking
And he took this message shocking:
"I am married, dears, ,

H ' ;
v-

- ?LEONORIL"
I 'won't even apologize to Poe for

that 1 don't believe any one will no-

tice -- the similarity.) ; V".

The. jiext., morning when the doctor
was ;making his rounds, be stopped
In for a chat with the "Sparks" and
was greeted by a most solemn-face- d

youth.' ,

"Leonore is married."
Goodbye,' dear,

PEGGY.
Jt Jt J

jcv SCHOFIELD SOCIETY,

(bpecial Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SC HO FIELD ,BA R RA CrK S, Sept. 3.

On last Saturday evening an origins!
and highly deligfatfuk party Ucok place
at "Rice's Cavern, which took .the
form, of a Eaten supper.' Lieut and
Mrs.-Rlc- e proved themselves hosts of a
ncvel turn of mind, as evidenced by
the comical features of the affair. The
house was stripped of all ornament,
the only .furniture' being J tbe chairs
and tables; necessary t( the giVdcn,
which tntcrestfng institution the low-
er floor of the hoTtse . resembled.
Space wirs left for dancing, and the.
illumination ' was afforded by can-
dles stuck in botUes. Ustit. Uice
dressed in his brass-bnttone- d cadet
dress coat, performed the assiduous
attentions of a check-boy- , giving
"checks" of a laughable nature to each
of the arriving guests, who were fur-
ther greeted by a large hospitably il-

luminated sign hung over the front
door entitled "Rice's Cavern." The
supper, spread in correspondingly in-

formal style, which was done justice
by the appreciative guests. Present
were Capt. and Mrs. Franklin Jack
sen, in whose honor the party wap
given, Capt and Mrs. Frank Burnett
Capt. and Mrs. Campbell King. Lieut,
and Mrs. Joseph Topham. Lieut, and
Mrs. George Harris. Lieut, and Mrs
John Hinemon, Lieut, and Mrs. Irvine
Philllpson, Lieut. John True, Lieut,
and Mrs. Hyatt Pitts, Lieut, and Mrs
Jesse Ladd, Lieut, and Mrs. Sumter
Bratton, Dr. and Mrs. Albert White,
the Misses Dorothv Forsyth, and Wel-

come Aver, and Lieuts. William Mc
Culloch. Charles Little. James Ulio.
Otis Sadtler. James I'Ko. and Walter
Rcbertscn

Lieut, and Mrs. Charles Nayior uave
ja very attractive dinner on i neeuajr
which was followed by tvo tables o j

bridp,?. A larse Inwl of pink sweet
reas and ferns eraced the center o' j

j the prettily appointed tablo, with fra- - j

j grsnt rorsisc ' MqmHs for each rf the
ladies, while dainty pink silk shade?

J.-- the c.ando'.Vin; ccmn!rted the color!
scheme. Mrs. .Mas n proved to he the

jwinnine lifly at bridge, and was!
.resented with a collar and cuff .set of

'effective design. Captain Pay. hold-- I

ing the ventlemen's high score, was
j gjven Dennison haudy lox as prize,
Present wi re Otpt and Mrs. Clarence j

j R. Day. ('apt and Mrs. R ?er O. Ma- -

si n Capt. and Mrs Chalmers L. Hall.
' ar.i thr ts.

The Misses Carrie and Ksther Mr-- '
Mahon and To!. John McMahon gave

'o greatlv enjoed buffet supper on
Y t".nt s lav cveirna in honcr of Maj.

j and Mrs. Wm. v'ruiksbank of th 1st
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'Field Artillery, who are to leave on
the ti msport tor a home station, ine
McMahon quarters re attractively
decorated for the o raion w.tn Japa-
nese lanterns suspended on the lanai
and in the large tent on the lawn
under which a number of small tables
wern placed. In the dining room pink
carnations wre tvd effectively as
d coiations. The guests later attend
ed the nop in the Mounted Servico
Club. Present w rc Cen. and Mrs.
John Wisser. .Yaj and Mrs. William
( ruikshank. Cant. i.ud Mra. Gecrgc
Apj V, L.eut. abl .i.s Harold Vandcr
v i I.ini and Mrs. R.chard Kim-bai!- .

Lieut and .vlr.i. John Hatch
Lieut, and M: Josepn Laiy, Lieii.
and Mis S.l; Martin, the Miss3
W f lecme A y er an d Doro t h y r ors y-- .

Lieuts. (ny Chipn.an. James t'lfo.
Wiiliam V.cCulbc. und Can Fosnes

On Muuay a(t.inocn. Cclcncr an-- :

Mrs. vilLam I orsyth gave an after-- '
nocn tea. which took the fcr.n oi a
"despidida" in hon r of Colcnet Oecrge

'Cands, wh silled fcr the coast on Ut
Maryland on Tuesday. Dur.ng the af-lar- r

the 4t.i Caalry t;ri, stati-vne- l ob
the lawn in front tr Lie e rsyth'.
quarters, pJayed various pica sin j s
lections, in t.ie ttractiey decorat
ed dining racrn', Mrs. Jioian O'Shei and
Mrs. Ra"wson Warren served pnnci. i
which ta fortunes I the g:ist o'

i honor were toasted an-- f good w,shet
made for his hcal.s auJ hap. '.cofs L

the new station.
Those who enjoyed Col. and Mrs

Forsyth's hospitality . were all the of
fleets and ladies of the regiment Oca
and Mrs. John Wisscr, and Capt ana
Mrs. John Fair.

J .....
On Tharpday afternoon Mrs. Charles

Wyman gave a pleasant auction party
of five tables, which was followed by
delicious and refreahing five o'clock

j tea. The popular pivoting game - was
Dlaved with Drises of a similar nature
for the holder of the highest' hcot at
each table, who were Mrs. Raymond
Bliss, Mrs. C Denson, Mrs. Americus
Mitchell Mrs, Edmund Butts 'and Ma-

dam McOeave, the priiea iteing at-
tractive lacquer trays. Others' present
upon1 this1 occasion1 were5 1 Mesdamies
Donald 'i Hay, Georg&I narrison, . Clarence.'

.Tinker, JUcftard ? Taytor Heny
Latftry, Lonis MeKfnlay, Atthtff BulBft
Harria 'iArthut Cltsselsj ' Robert Kar- -

bold; John-- Hunt, .R; ; . Smith; wnjlfcm
Mapes,iValtef! Frank, Matthew Paleh
and Franklin Rice,

''i V..Vf,',' '

r.4"';'

OniVedttesday-ieveai- n Wut:
and'.MrijXSeOrge S; Gay gave a dhjaer
of t"tfent?elghf!.. coders; if.entertaralBt
for Cot and Mrs. Kief ieh Cipt iS &
Crelghton,; Lieut and Mrs' livrrence
M athews Lieut-an- d Mrs,.Franlf Sloan,
Lieut u and ' MMWiminif-McCleiav- ,

Lietrfaid Mrsi Robert flarbold.: tileut
and --Mrs.' WIiriaMt Doaapi'the Misses
CarHe'andt Esther HcMihoa indi 'Nel-
lie Baird,' Capt' LeoItnld andL!euta.
James 'Ulio, OtisalUerV',Guyv CWp
mdnrt-Chartet- f Havr4amp6helden
Wheeler; ,t Cart , Sp4t5 Howard Millft
galT, I Oswald Saunders and : Edward
McCleave. ?. , .

OiMoladayreeoaiB 'the special
regimental - horf gi vert J by thst i Xni
fantry-ip- f ficiraf-an- laciies Colonel ail
MrSJt AValdo 'Ayi'gaverff'dtepef for
eight guests including Lieut, and Jesse
Ladd. Lieut and Mrs,. Harry Ma Ion
Dr. and Mw. Albert-White- , Lieut Lu-
ther James and Lieut Haig Sheker-jian- .

v

On the same evening Lieut and Mrs.
Trilby Martin were dinner hosts enter
taining for Lieut, and Mrs. Ivens
Jones, Lieut, and Mrs. Livingston Wat--;
rous, Lieut, and Mrs. Harold Nayior
and Lieut and Mrs. Louie Beard.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Kimball ol
Haleiwa entertained at dinner on Sun
day evening at the hotel for Capt. and
Mrs. Clarence Day, Capt. and Mrs
Edward Carey, and Capt. and Mrs
Frank Burnett

Mr8. George S. Gay is anticipating
with pleasure the visit of her sisters,
Mrs. Ethel .Richardson and Miss For-
rest Richardson, who will arrive early
in October and make a vitrft of a num-
ber of months.

Mrs. William Ganoe gave a luncheon
at the Haleiwa hotel on Thursday for
the Reading Club, the guests includ-
ing Mesdames Louie Beard. Truby
Martin, Ivens Jonet. and Livingston
Watrous.

Miss Nellie Baird, who has been
visiting her brother, Lieut. Baird or
the 2."th Infantry, for some weeks.
left on the Lurline for her home on i

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kimball wer3
hosts at dinner on Tuesday in honor
of Maj and Mrs. William Cruikshank.

Mrs. Albert White was operated
upon for mastoiditis at the depart-
mental hospital on Tuesday.

n T

BRYAN H STORY

OF HAWAII Will

UUUIl UL IILMU - --T a I i V '
Specimen Pages Being Sent Ou;

'o Honolulu People By Well
Knnwn Local Professor

I Specimen pages ok a volume en-

tiled "Natural Histc. y of Hawaii,"
' are being sent ot this week by
William i'nnrn Ppln nf.tfmanr Af

jcology and geology hi tee
Hawaii, who is the author of the
The bisto?7 is being privately
lished, and. upon its completion
Htcnth, will be sold by the author "
by authorised distrfbutcrs and bo
dealers fn American: and Eur6pe. of Will

The-advanc- sheets of .the
to prcve that the neiigiOUS

unique in it purpose, wfll Ol LOCai
asan aid! not or?

to.mainlanders who arev Interested
Hawaii aod who aref making a ato-v, --

of ft but to kamaa!nas ; who a&
anxious to fearn more ot. his.eount
as pertains to the people, th, topo

graphy of tae ilands,i the flora
animal life and agriculture and
tlculture.- - "- -

Outlining the purpose of the vclu
Mr. Bryan soya:- j v.

"It is a w ork' designed-t- give ;in
simple .and readable form, in v sln
volume, .those. things that. everyone I

any. way , inteoate4 m! the t Hawaii,
Islands' sbonld know about' lha cou;
Thisr early history and .interesting; mai
ners and customs o th; native people
as' a?' prtaitite race are presented ii
4 coDc'4ieand instructive, manned Thi
topography; fphyfography, '.geographj
and geology of the Islands, notably thr
facts pertaining to the prtsent ana
past i history .of Hawaii's STeat and.
actfre'4nd extinct volcancesf and her
wonderful fyolcaaQ-madevacenerya- r'

features of the book... Jh more; com
mott and'&teretln native r&4 mtro
duced plants and animals found' in th
archipelago are all pictured anjl
described.

"While planned primarily as a con
nected account cf nature in Hawaii
the book has unusual value as a re-

liable work of ready reference for the
traveler, student teacher and scien-
tific worker." .

-- '

The history'; will contain more than
600 pages, will be handsomely and se-

curely bound and copiously illustrated.
It will contain five sections As
follows: r

.
'.

Section" 1, the Hawaiian people; sec-
tion 2, the geology, geography and
topography of the Hawaiian islands;
section 3, the flora of the group; sec
tion 4, agriculture and horticulture in
Hawaii; section 5, the animal life of
the group. 'There win also be a com
plete inder, 'glossary and compendium.
The llusfRrt5ninumber ' 111,
being full. page-opiat-

es from 435, photo-
graphs. 'Postpaid, the price writ oe
$5.50.

"AM ERICA.Nf AT Hi EART--02- A WA.

Takao Ozawa, a Japanese, has taken
20 typewritten pages in an endeavor
to convince the local federal court au-
thorities, that he should be admitted
as fit 4merijan,f citizen The brief
whieh he filed yesterday is in answer
to one submitted , severs weeks ago by
J. Wesley; Thompson assistant ,17 9,
district attorney, stating reasons wby
Ozawa should not; be. admitted. Ota-wa'- s

latest brief declares that, while
Benedict, Arnold was an ; American,
he was a traitor at heart. , Ozawa
claims that, while he is a Japanese
by nationality, he ia an American at
heart. -

Theodore G. Bilbo- - won . the demo-
cratic nominaticn for of
MiPsifslnnl.

-
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ASSOCiatlOH
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THIRTEEN.

ILjLUj-- .

ckxtr.il- - rMox vv
Ter. Dor'tnrs ?cudder, D. ft, n:lals- - wrrlc; ' !? Communion at T m., .

tor ev. Anns 3. Eck ai'stvlato. eft Sfccnd. fo0ilj-and- 1 fiflhrnndiya,
mir.kt'r.

9:4i n, ih. P.lh!o ctionT. ,'Mr. Av E.
L'4iKser. acline Kupcrintrndent

l a. m. .Morning worship. erm n
by tbe associate minister, StreBgth-ene- tl

by the Inner Vision." T . ;
v

There will bW no eenlng service la
this church during the summer months.
Tan congregation is invited U Worship
wit neighboring chn rchea.

"

.
vy ;

v ;. s

A cordial Intitation' to these ser-
vices Is extended ta all. especially
strangers isitors ta town.- ,j

FIRST aiETIIOUl ST EPISCOriL
- airjRcn 1

Corner Br fetania . and Victoria
streets. Edwin E. crace, Pastor. ;Tho

5 reinlar Jtunday
,

services are ' as;
' J "' "' 'lows: -

J tfid!ty scbocl at 0:U ai nu,
4 Morning wors' lp, 1 1 o'clock rcrmcn

by Dr. Wm. Henry Fry.
w Dcctox .. SY? IR , also speak at the
evening servico. ' v '

Epworth League at :30 p.'m. v

Evening service at 7:30,.p, m.
Sunday school. r 9 : 45; Mr?.-- O. ' II.

supei intendt nt Classes --
j

all. Good muflc A warm welcome, to
everybody; ; '"" - ' :.'':";ir:-!f-

Ftrsngers and U'itors are cordially
Invited to all the services and privi-
leges 'of our church. If you have come
for a few1 weeks'' visit and have no
other ference. come od, visit us.

.''ui',y
t".

Fort and Hotel Streets

! ! - V

n i n n o ta n

ciirncu
ol'!.

and

(or

r.

A to stop to from

J4

fol--

!

Tt. a; m. oo firn Earing;
rtrsy and'addrcsa at p. au Korean;-scr.ic- M

at 9:30. a. 8:li p. m. "
, plsbaar Xlsttloa. Kalsrak!. v 10th,

and - CloJo. nrv. C. F. "Murpby " la
c?rga Suodsy" school" at 19 ,'m. '

'

Services a U a. .:, ;. . -- .'Mrs, C II. Dcane. organist

t- -

ADUXTIST - :
, tvfi rmw ... ..w '.- - -

FenlctvtFarlwtt uchooC Fahbati
(Saturday) 10", a.' m. Treachis-- i fit w

Prsyer Wednesday ' .

fyenlag, T: 30. Also preaching Sunday .
night at 7; 30, A cordlsl weicbtW
all. , F. II. COi WAY, Tsstor. t j .

CHuncH ok jesuh ninisxlriirii
LATTER DAT. SA1XTS '

.tOi Ijisltana- - street i Sunday 'ftXr,, '

vices. It ,'43 a. nu to 1 p. m. Sunday .

Men's and vschpolilO' m;-Yo'u- ng
;

Voung Ladies. AssocU-- , rf j
tion ' meets Sundar evening' at 7:3a,
o'clock: Ladies " ncllff 4 ;

meets Friday at'la a. nts5- - : '
.

EEOHOAxiZED cui Rni or Jtsrs
CHRIST OF UTTEH DAT Ca , :' .: v

. Located on King ftrect near Thom-
as square .':vx' .?--

. .;;;;
Services will be held on Sundays aa

follows:;; , ;t.

y.

;
-

; , .

' ' ;':; f'.; ,

" '
7 " "''v '

. :yy-:i- ' :'f;:;:;t:;-i-:C;- .'

y - : : : ' . '.f.'' ,:..;' y-yy- :y ' ' yy
'

v-- yy'7ys y'': y J V''1':- .'

Watch Daily Papers, Septi5lb,6ih and 7th For Details

f
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i
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&lGompari3$Ltd.,
The Rexall Store v;.:;:.','":;.: 1-- ,

'Jmyy f y-v: y Phono 1207
bp:TJitffl,U:15;fc

.

v:

We furnish tables, chairs anci every eqtupment f6r social atheringi of ait kinds, as well as the necessary

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONSi ETC.

1r

.

.

'

t. - t-

'

'
:

'

4

"
,:

: :

;

,

for select parties we. have, special ice cream moulds oh many designafr fnltial Moulds, caxd aracters etc.; fc
distinctive service. These monlf& are serving; as place carrB at many social functions. Our prodiicts arelthe best an 1

the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. "Vfre also maintain an excellent cafe.
Try it for your meals. . - ' l"-- tl

THE PALACE OF SWEETS:
Bang and Maunakea Streets good place and market or depot.

SrtMrd.
mrand

tTESTlT

o'clock.;- - meeting.,

Improvement

AaoOcUtlou

;isiSxjj

.ye.

i : V

ii

a."

-- Phone 11- -

Graid Clearaice Sale sMM
In order to make room for the enormous stipckpOi
Oriental Goods now on the water between Honolulu

and Yokohama llill?;
Our present stock must be reduced. For two wfeeks bSwialbargain on every article in the store. Time to rndkei uipiitc

Fort Street
iDJimy '.;'

V.-'--

Opposite Gdthblic?Gfilircli



TRIBUTE PAID

RALPH HARiB

BYOR.-WADMA-

Men Who Lost Lives in Explo-sio- n

?.nd in F-- 4 Were All

Heroes, Declares Minister

A tribute to Ralph Ilarrub ftful the
clbtr two men who lost tbelr live
In the explosion of a distillate tan
ft.jwilei, week. ago, last Tharwlay,
and to the brave men who went down
with the F-- 4, was paid by Dr. John W.

v Wa4tpan In an addresa delivered in
the ilethodlat church lat Sunday.

, "Brave ;tok were, they, and . brave
women too;are they wh )lve. to bear
the1-burde- of lita alone wllbout com-

plaint, God blew them," 'aald Dsctor
Wed man In the. courts of hla addrcas.
f The address waar In 4 part" " ?o1

Iowa: (. ..iv',; '"'!".

irrhere la a hcrpiim In comtrton or-

dinary life aa therev ts-- - J military
achievement;:. To die for: one: coun-

try Is heroic. To, live. and toil for
cae?e countryls no l?ca heroic We
plorlfy war-an- d eittrl tb)-heroe- of
the battlefield. None; the, leas we
ahould glorify life'a- - common atrngglea
&nd fttol the virtues of those who why

c?yrj it will to youi

k

-

V"

- Phon

U."R

rang Ct, Hotel

.

k ntf&n itu invc
As Result of Dr. Fry's

The Kfrrant this city are soon

in acw ebnrt-- ir, con

i.,ctn with thr Ivcrc.--n H,vS school

d. th- - n ce.i'funl rn Timch-bow-l

t.t:cct bttwecu Otiretanh and
Uotcl streets. The ,contract was
awarded-t- o Sanko 'Co. laat week
and work was tejun tfi early fhrt cl
this ureefc and tfc progressing
The building Is o be Complete Decem-

ber 15, 1915, and Ml have a seating
capacity style o( arch;-- ,

tectum and design is the same as
that of the new Christian church.;
Ripley & arc the architects.
The building when complete and fur--'

nisbed ill cost 192. Dr. William
H. Fry, the superintendent of the;
Methodist mission. Jas spent tnucbr
of the summer hi collecting fundi,
for this, enterprise. --

' Dr. Fry's unflagging enthusiasm,
bis energy and ability to inspire oth-

ers and his practical methods have
been crowned with success in the

cf this church. It is an-

other 'lostance .f the fine work.be
is doing in Hawaii a repetition of
hfn successes ?n the Pacilic North-- ,

weal, where fce was known far .and
wide aa a man who "did tifngs."
fThe Korean Boys' school will open
September 13,vThe indications are
that thPtf win 'be a Lanre enrollment

itl'ill Tt. VVW Yl-kf- ftr1 HTtYtn

Ross R, Page, newtura Monday, no-en- ure r,

an ive on th la ter,

...

.'!' . . '4..

iLct them play first by music roll to tct the general

'All this isasHy gdcompiisbecl with the instrument 4,
the' AUTO PIANO ELECTRIC a marvelous

'

hew d eve topment AUTQPIANO. The
UTurIAWUiJaLliL.lKlU comprises insiru-- ; .

mcnts laonc : ':rv ; x ; v r y
. i: A Pico:;t J w 3. A Player Wilhout treaties :

V .VrbKVvvithtrcadlcV . AMseIf.bpe

TV AUTO PIANO ELECTRIC eliminates phys

,caIcLorjiItm
Thcchndrcn the;treadlesthc4electric fands,':heif2hd

motor will ttieWbrk V; :--
'

Seeand he i
TRIC-rr-ifyo- u growing and girl?.; v

; Come in ahd see the

i f

appeal

l HONOLULU tOTSICC0 ;TD.

nmr

V

;

Wo

fea.v4arf'

otiSutfTho

i

linscel Silk Goods and Curios

112rjLNtmanu'St Above Hotel

We attend to Checking and 'Sealing of

..1.
V-

in

n til outgoing steamers without inconvenience passengers

,7e also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Jnfbn-Padfi- c Transfer Company, Ltd
:t Carrier,
next to Tonng

- M fcM

rscw

Davla

III

s

to

Phone 1871

JO

Si ' .
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OR. Wl LLI AU1 T H EN BY,? Ff.

this year. the i
principal, will Yen staff will be annotinced

one

ofthe famous
or

Jt

j;:i

. luncheon . given . by Governor
Piukham at the Country. Tuesday,
AugustV31, ;tn tonor: i)f . the ,officers

completed; their of for
service here was avmost aeiigBt-f-ul

affair. .from Shatter
wb. lunched ' irltj th.e. vernorirwere
Cot;FTincls Frencii LIeut?,ich- -

Preston, Capt De Witt ' Chamberlaia.

Edgriy Lieu t, . U Oi Math ca.Lleiit;
Clement; Wright,. Lieut- Lindstjr McD.
Silvester and Dr. Dleber. , f ,y

f VThVlt of theSj Maty--
iana r were,; pasta, t aj-- i ne, vansantj
TucsdayV just:0efore tktfeire
for the 4niniad.f After iflancmg

need notHise thre? jfi
clo

have boys

n

1522

Mail

rapidly.

St

The
Club

wlxo had tour
eign

Iort

Hawaiian and : tjiat of j tte 3, : S.
Maryland,' and Just aa the cruiser
pulled kway frohiithedocik' tbe thfeo
bands played !Annie Laurie,' Alpha Qe,
and MarylandvMy; Maryland. -

Qapt and-Mra- . J. R.- - Matheson, En
gineer ;Ckrp.av formerly ..atatloued .'at
?x)rt coaiier ana wno sauea on
last transDort for the mainland have
been Tisitlnjg their; pareuta,, Mr- - and
Mra. v p:;Matheson, M?n- -

now tertior tneimew staqon i wu
mlngtpn. N. C. ' -

; ; :

,i Lieut: ndllrs. JohaJJ. Richardson
entertaifiM latonnftMyV uppr on
Wednesday. evening' at thelr quarters
In the antontnent 'In .honor of their
house-gies- t. Miss. Maggie . Mae Rich--
ardsotL U Tne other quests were Lieut
and Mra. Homer. X " Preston; Lieut
and" Mu John STtiW ' Hin.

Those offleers.- - from . .Shatter who
took drantage.of the opportunity to
return to the mainland on the U. S,
Maryland were CipC DeWitt Chs m
berlaln, .Drj Dleber, , and Lieuts. Sil-

vester, Edgerly, Campanole and Mr.
Walker Atkinson, son of Lieut-col- . B.

W.Atklnaon. ,

Another supper party on that fame
evening was given by Capt. and Mrs.
Alden jKnowles In their quarters In
the cantonment Their guests were
Lieut, and Mrs. Preston ..Capt and Mrs.
Clark, Lieut and Mrs. Manchester, and
Lieut and Mrs. Fredendall.

The regimental dinner givfh by the
officers and ladies of the 2nd Infantry
to Col. and Mrs. Francis French last
Monday was a most enjoyable affair
The entire regiment attended and alter
dinner" dancine on the roof earden

ftontlnucd until midnight

Lleut.-co- l and Mrs. B. W. Atkinson
entertained Thursday in honor of
Lieut and. Mrs. L. O. Matbews,' who
sailed for the mainland on the trans-
port this week, and Mrs. P. R. Man-

chester. Mrs. Randolph and Mr. Bay-

ard Randolph.
J

Capt. and Mrs. William Cochran en-

tertained at dinner in their quarters
In the main garrison Wednesday even-
ing. Covers were laid for six. Their
guests were Lieut Paul R. Manches-
ter. Miss Lucy Webb and Lieut. W. B.
Jones.

those sailing on the transport was
that given by Lieut, and Mrs. Calder
on Thursday. Mrs. Calder's guests
were and Mrs. L. O. Mathews,
and Miss Ueckd, of Punahou.

Capt' and Mrs. Jackson, formerly of
tie 1st. Infantry. Schofleld Barracks,
wero .the nouse-gues- U iof Capt and
MivCharlea lor a few

prior to the sailing of the Sher-
man tor "San Francisco.

.:-- '
.

,; J;
Gorernor ' Plnkham . was , host at a

delightful dinner Wednesday evening
at-tb- e home of iDr.' and Mrs. a B.

' . i .' - -

f. ".O i' - t f ' t ...- -' - v

4

FortvShafter matron who sails for the Coast and hostess

T
)per Jri HonoluluHtt-- honor of Col,

Mra.jjprancis French.?

Mi Homer NjfeVtoB and her
daughter jar8JkVlllta.A.VReed. are
staying at' the Pfeasanton Hotel until

I Tuesday, when thev tuI sail on the
lor n rrancisp. .Siberia .,, ..

"Due" ;to 'the eglmenta1;1
rcgularJ ladies night, aLthe 2nd Ini- -
fantry inesg vas postponed:, this week.
Mcv M J. Lehiban ill be; iiostess at

-- tr r;, -
.

-- Jl
Lieut.; and Mrs Fredepdall enter-

tained ' informally at, luiyhfon Tues-
day '.at their quarters intr the canton-meiil- n

honor .of lieuf. 'and. 'Mrs, Ho-

mer N.s Preston.
STf C.J

Capt. and Mrs. Uncolp. entertained
at' luncheon Thursday taf Ldeut and
Mrs. Clement If. Wrtghtl wffo sail on I

vne -- nermau.

'Miss Ann, Halloran has been, the
honse guest for the last, few days of
Capt and Mrs. French of Fort Ruger.

;rz- - .r .- ... o .

tcaoL' and Mrs? George JJH. Jamerson
entertained informally at, dinner last
Bunaay ror juety. ana lap, rreswp,.

ASPHALT BASE

M CRUDE OIL

EXPERFS CHOICE

A statement by Assistant Engineer
Hunt of the, Packard Motor Company,
quoted in an eastern oil journal, is
of, particular interest to .island mo-

torists and automobile dealers.
Mr. Hunt says that he is inclined

to favor a motor oil taaicie of western
asphalt-bas- e crude, rather than an
oil of eastern parafine base crude.

It would seem that the prejudice in
favor of Pennsylvania oils which has
existed among many motorists is be-

ing shown up as an explodeu theory,
as the weight of engineering opinion
now favors oils made .from California
or asphalt-bas- e crude

LAST OF OFFICERS
WHO WERE IN CIVIL

WAR IS RETIRED.

WASHINGTON, D. C The last of
fleer on the active list of the United
States army who saw service in the
Civil war was placed on the retired
list when CoL John L. Clem, quarter-
master's department, reached the age
of 64 years and wound up his official
duties at the war department, where
he has been stationed for many years,
ile retires with the additional rank of
brigadier general, in accordance with
an act of congress.

Colonel Clem is commonly known as
"the drummer boy of Chickamaugua.'
because as a lad of 10 he ran away
from home and attached himself to
the Twent-secon- d Michigan infantry
regiment and beat the drum in some
of the bloodiest battles in which that
organization Darticirated. notablv at

I Shiloh and at "Chickamaugua, where
Another luncheon given in honor ofihe is credited with having killed a

Lieut

days

Confederate colonel
He was wounded twice at Atlanta

and was made a sergeant for bravery.
President Grant appointed hfm a sec-
ond lieutenant in the regular army in
1871.

More than 20,000 Italians passed
through Switzerland on their way to
Italy from Austria.

. "There are two sorts of patriots,
my boy.- - "Yes. pa." "One believes
in getting hhj country out of trouble
and the other believes first in keeping
I out of trouble."

t '
f

--O !

GATHER BEECH NUTS;'
TO GETOILTO USE ;

OWGERMAN'TABLES
J

ESSEN, Germany .rThe school au-
thorities of Westphalia tiayer notified
the school children of the district that
they can perform a patriotic duty dur--
ing vacation time by collecting beech
nuts, from which it Is possible to ex-

tract a table oil that Is said to be a
good substitute for the--foreig-

n oils--
particularly Italian that' has always
been Imported. There still exists In.
the province establishments for xtracting

the oil from the nnts. for ear
lier there was a considerable industry
in this line in Westphalia: The 'au-
thorities of theTseventh krmy corps
are so Impressed with the suggestion
cf the school authorities that they! are
furthering the proposition as far as
possible.

K

fA KiTKf TOH
TODAYS NEfTH TID4T

I 3 ,

tlw lVr Sfe; feM I m

v-- '

;' ..'It It wmuJ be jiosiiKt to.ifnagtneioort Ural cowHUmm of mam-.- '; "

fc
' '

.
'

- f, bcture thui ihose exwting in the w(lt CHjco fcMry Jlwnan htad ; r",- - ; : --;. .

1 : T.dcf not come m contact with, Croco. until you pen the attractiva can la - '? '
.

.Gnsco lS'pnhkc any other food product; Ncv

Cnjrooeg to y
vegQtob(:pii withptit adding astiffcriinp; agent, i -

; in o tning-- s aaaea to nsco. ;it is an. yegetaDic,
C aigcsti Die.? 1 1 is. tnc. best , or sona . r f

:'tt-oth-

tsCrisebesm
tat known. l ne Denenciai yot Lnsco,

:fods upoi digestion is as great in import- -; : -

anceW therf are mori?: delicious, :'
t
Crisco is;p of

:jiomtt;here?;mw ar& most alert to
tnei iHiprpyemenc ;oi cooKing mquioas; ana 1

Makesorneisimpl - Then 1 you
fwillftkktf pride, irisfihdirigiother ways bf eniploy-- . J

f - ' . - - - '."
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ART BRONZE

35ffotelSr

w

i J.Hotal 8t nar Nuuanu,

MEMORIAL TABLETS IN ENDURING BRONZE AND STONE --

MANY DESIGNS IN BRONZE STATUARY ; V'
RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS

MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS
ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN UPON REQUEST -

V 1 A 3LT Hill TT IT

1077-10- 7! Alakea Street Honolulu ; . i ''Between Hotel and Kiri? Hts.

MOTHER!'
Here are some SPECIAL VALUES for SCHOOL YEEK

A splendid opportunity to purchase reliable good3 at fednced prices.' .Yo;
m11 WAAillVII1 AM A l MMI fVfltAM MaIiAaI MM A CS

"

BOYS' SUITS Durable and in sinart styles in navy, blue serge or. mixed;;
colors, will sell for $1.95, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.25.

result

Boys' khaki knickerbockers, have tmttsual wearing qualities; prices,
50c, 65c, $75c and $1.00. rt

Boys' fine blouses in plain white or colors jmd 5rij)esj 75c.
Boys' felt hats in black, tan or grey, all styles prices6Si 75c; $l!o6f $1J25. f
We also have a large number of bed-spreawcfr'-

we prices
ranging from $1 to $6.50. These comeint pEfai Wd-'frlage'-

d; edges; ;
:

CANTON DRY GOODS --COWANY, )
64 -- Hotel Street Between Bethel and Fort Streets

. 'V . ... t -
(

' ' J
"
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TRIBUTE PAID

RALPH HARRUB

BV DR. WADMAN

Men Who Lost Lives in Explo-

sion and in F-- 4 Were All

t Heroes; Declares Minister

A tribute' to Ralph liar rub and the
other two men who lct their lit ?s
In the explosion of a distillate tank
et Iwilel a week. ago last Thursday,
and to the brave men who went down
with the F-- 4. wai paid by Dr. Jchn W.
Wadman In an address delivered in
the Methodist church lat Sunday.

"Bravo men- - were they, and brave
women too, are they, who live to bear
the burden of life alone without com-
plaint, God blew them," said Doctor
Wed man 1n the course of his address.

The address was. In part,' fol-

lows: '
. v.'

;.-

-

"There is a heroism In common or-
dinary life as there - Is ; jn military
achievement. To die for one'a coun-
try Is heroic To, live, and toll for
one's country Is no ters heroic We
glorify war and extel the.herccs of
the battlefield. None v the less we
should glorify life's-- common straggles
and extol the virtues of those who why
by sweat cl brain, and brawn, contri-
bute their faithful share tn public wel
fare. If these men ad met an acci
dental death In a Joy-rid- e or lh pur-
suit of some fooHeh purpose, our feel-lu- gs

today would be altogether differ:
cat But they met sudden-an- d mys-
terious death llfce jduUfur perform-
ance of daily, toll. .

The mjrstery'Tof the sad occurrence
we cannot, understand, ' ,;Ufe Is beset
with contradictions, V( It i Is i id '.often
chaotic and confusing. " We believe .In
God, .merciful: jdr-;njigbtf.- ? Nor is
here anything purely; accidental Life's
calamities are, not d, f A di-

vine purpose, prevails. :vThe;; ripening
process is --not complete. ; It will take

Tit eternity to reveal "the -- whole plan
or life. rfix.,:.- - r cy?

, Happening to glance out, of a win-

dow in the fifth story otthe Stangeh-wal- d

building last : Thursday5. ; near
norn, there was seen-- ;a jterrtflc, expto- -

rjrupff in the .Iwilel direction, a tali
nHl f flr nl'J.hn.r.lAuds..j)f hlack.1

An hour. Uteri, some
one stated that, an accident, had . oc
curred, caused, by . a; ,tank "explosion
and three- - men-- ' were fatally wounded.
Some JfeV friends; gathered t- - the
Cueen's hospital that evening' to . sit
through the '.nlgfct, watches with those
Jn deep distress ;Tbree men; swathed
and bandaged, lay In rooms adjoining
eacbv other., :The signtwas- - pittfuL
Tvo wives, a mer.; a ;v father ft

br6tber and aJIUle sister, were tbqwed
wltfc.anxletr an grief, . Skilful nurses
were in attendance undeK the direct
tion of a competent surgeon with his
assistant. All was being done that
could be done. One of. these men had
grown up inlfoncjulu; as one 'of our
own dear boys. I. came to know him
weU fts a lad, of 11 or 12. He was de-

voted to An only little sister of 3 or
4.- - They; walked and sat and played
together-Justll-ke farerst -During .all
these' years, the little, sister has been
his . JdoL-- f Rftlph'; wfta j born 'an etectri-ca-!

; engineer. Jllla little - deft- - fingers
PS boy ', were constantly engaged
In eome sort-- of constructive i work;
While other lads played with bat, and
bait, he delved. Hts disappointment
later In not being able to continue
his studies in the university did not
crush his ambitious purpose.- - He took
a course In cdrreepoadence. and tjuali-fle- d

asvaaepertL mechanic '..; r
"Little things ; reveal I character.

When the ambulance was too small to
take the three men to the hospital
it was he who offered to sit in ; a
cornfer and permit the third man. to
be taken, and upon arrival at Queen's
hospital, it 'was Ralph wbo Insisted
tLat his comrades should first be car-

ed for as" he could wait Those acts
were heroic : , He did as he lived
facing rdeath bravely, sweetly. His
nurse picked Up a bunch of American
beauties from a table, and 'holding
them closely - to his face said, 'See
Ralph, bere-iareaom- . roses, your
friend baa aent ' you7 . Opening bis
eyes and . smiling' pleasantly, ; be re-oil- ed,

niow lovely. Thank you, and
scon fell to ileep.

"Such men are heroes. Ten thou-
sand upon ten thousand poor, dear
women in Europe weep for husbands,
brothers, fathers and sons wounded
and slain on the gory fields of a pur-

poseless war. . With us. there are
those whose- - hearts are broken be-

cause of the rdear husbands and eons
who in -- honest toil for livelihood and
1n faithful discharge of duty along
lines of public welfare have met with
accidental death. Brave men are they
and brave women too are they who
live to bear tha burden of life alone
without compiarni. voa oiea mem.

"Honolulu will not soon forget the
accident of tbe F--4 arid the tank ex-

plosion. Some' day, perhaps, her citl
sens, will see thelr way clear , to per-
petuate the memory of her deceased
heroes In .the atrife of life' by let

me see not erecting a marble shaft
serving no real trtilitarian purpose, but
by endowing a chair of electric engi-neeMi- g

in the College of Hawaii, with
scholarships v available for worthy
struggling boys like Ralph, or by cre-

ating a parK on the waterfront with
shady palm trees and pure ice-col- d

Koreans ioHave NewChurch
As Result of Dr. Fry's Work

.The Krran'bf, this city are soon
in ljr(iTrt acw Vftnrth ir con-1'itto-

wlh tho'Fu;res-- H.vs' school
ci th. co'r;-.in- rn Ptinch-bow- l

bt;cct Utwccu Br?retania and
llotcl streets. Tbe contract was
awardcd-t(- J SanXoN&:Co. Iajt week
and work was tegun thtr early brt cf
this WPck and & progressing rapidly.
The building is to be complete Deccm-W- t

15, 1315,. and. will have a seating
capacity or .33tC, The style of archi-
tecture and design is the same as
that of the new Christian church.
Ripley & Davla arc the architects.
The building when complete and fur-
nished will cost 16922. Dr. William
H. Fry, the superintendent of the
Methodist mission. Jas spent much
of the summer In collecting fundj
for this enterprise.

Dr. Fry's unflasgin;; enthusiasm,
bis energy and ability to inspire oth-
ers and- - Ms practical methods have
been crowned with success in the es-

tablishment cf this church. It Is an-
other instance cf the fine work he
Is doing in Hawaii a repetition of
his successes In the Pacillc North-
west, where te waa known far and
wide as a man who "did t'alngs."
fTThe Korean Boys' school will ojen
September 13, The indications are
that there will be a large enrollment
this year. Ross R. Page, the newtura Monday. The entire teaching
principal, will an've on the Ven staff will be announced later.

Vorld's Strides
Alaska on Waterwagon.

Instruction! approved by President
Wilson for the sale of town sites along
the "route Of thef government raUroad
between' Seward and Fairbanks stipu-
late that no litjuor selling or gam-blfng'wi- U

biQ allowed on anyVof the
loUrbinder penalty pf forfeiture.
Gains' Made , In; Ohlq.,

Washington township in Clermont
county has voted dry by 188 to 56 on
Augu:18.
Minnesota's rogressL1

M lsst-ifaneapoli-
s Jour

nal'thaV-ha9fflhcvBtate'-
8 area and

more than 'dpe-thlr- d - of the population
are-i- n .dry fterriteryl.t.,Nflw.'. th'at S3
counties' obt or55 naVeH Voted under

cuuniy opuon law, a iuii uas ureu
farTft'ini

been a country campaign-with- ; no city
of 2n,00TopnlatHm involved, but now
that it is switching to Minneapolis, all
eyes for the next twb months .'will be

-- ; Early closing to the rqle. in Egypt
and follows'theipVDb.'IbUloa of the sale
of absinthe. In Cairo; Alexandria, the
canal, Suez and . elsewhere within a
rajjhia of.flfe biilea'ot Any military
camp the sale of alcoholic , liquors of
any Bcrt fe slopped at: 10 o'clock at
night and Is not allowed to begin un

Word has Just been Received at the
Y. M, C. A. from john S. Tlchenor
who Is at the headof thearmy and
navy association work, both national
and international, that he. togethei
with F-- A. McCarl. will sail from San
Francisco on the Sonoma, September
28, for 'Honolulu.

Mr. Tlchenor and Mr. McCarl win
make a study here of the needs oi
Young Men's Christian Association,
especially for the men of the army and
navy.

Mr. Tlchenor will come after a se
rles of conferences with Secretary ot
War Garrison, and will bring a lars'
number of letters from that office, a

ANDWC AT
!

UNION CHURCH

Fry,
Methodist

will

Miss
from of

mainland, will play the organ, render-- ;

ing as prelude peshaye's Pasto
rale in A and for .postlude: Wag- -

'!ner -g pneHmg' Chorus Lester G.
Krpnrh will nine for nffortnrv nrln i

"Crossing Bar." by Buck. ex-- :

pected that Rev. William Bancroft
Hill, D. of Vassar College will be
heard at Union in the near fu-

ture, perhaps on September 12th.

water for free drinking re-

freshments .too-a-nd a band stand
also, all f6r our saHor boys. Why

Carlyle.ays: 'Deeds survive
the doers.' the good Book
states: 'Blessed are who die
'n the lord their works do follow
them.'"

--
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OR. WILLIAM HENRY FRY.

In Temperance
til the following morning. Ten o'clock
closing is also compulsory in these
districts fcr ail cafes, restaurants and
theaters.
Roman Catholics.

A three-da- y convention of the Cath-
olic Total Abstinence. Union of Amer-
ica was recently in Pittsburg, Pa.
The Pittsburg papers state that the
special effort of the" union In its edu-
cational social campaign espe-
cially among the young. Is to carry
out the wish of the Vatican in

king the curse of intemperance wholly
from the aCtholic church along non-politic- al

but sectarian lines."
Democracy and .Ciqiior.3- - 'i'
. -- Arthur Ariettstaembeftot the tat

a.medal. to thejGoodebTirs'oji Ait
gust zo, said : ' i '

VUhless democracy ' throttles
liquor traffic the liqiior traffic - will
throttle' democracy. As a politician
! ;say that man who stands with the
liquor interests is doomed to political
extinction, and a congress - that re--

Lfuses to givt the people a chance to ex- -

press themselves nationally on the
subject will be wiped out."

Arlett spoke as the representative
of President Moore of the exposition,
w; O. Wyllie of Beverly, -- Mass., and
George D. Cotterill of Seattle, respon-
ded for the Good Templars.

well as from various army officers
wjth whom he has worked in different
parts of the mainland.
, Mr. Tlchenor took up the army and

navy, side of association work in
being the first secretary appointed
that department. Upon leaving: here,
he will go on to the Philippines to
make a study similar to the one con-

ducted here. He is to sail on the
transport Sherman, October 13.

Mr. McCarl will not go to the Philip
pines with Mr. Tichenor, but will re-

main in Honolulu, spending a vacation
(hat has been granted him. At the
end of his vacation he will return to
the coast.

DR. W. H. FRY

TO PREACH TO

METHOD ISTS

r wno is to take the place made va- -

cant by the retirement of Rev. E. E.
Brace is expected wfthin a few days
and ma' be announced from the pul
I'11 Bunaay.

OFFERING TAKEN AT
CHURCH SERVICE

kinoiAIU WUnK UP 1LhAliUt
The service last bunday morning in

the Methodist church, under the aus
pices of the Anti-Saloo- n League, was
well attended and quite enthusiastic
"Prohibition Cranks'" was the subject
discussed by Supt. J V. Wadman. Thf
offering taken was donated by the ( ffl
cial board to funds ot tbe leaarne

At Central Union church tomorrow Dr. Wm. Henry superintendent
morning. Rev. A. A. Ebereole, asso-lo- f the mission, will preach
elate pastOTv preach, taking as his I in the Methodist church both morn-subje-

' Strengthened by the Inner ing and evening. Sunday, September
Vision." 5. Mrs. Fry will sing at both Ber- -

For this Sunday Edith ('. Gat- - j vices,
field, who-- has just returned the The announcement the new past- -
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ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE
WILL HEAR REPORTS

ON BJGONVENTION
Thn c:erulivn coratr'Uc of t'

nti-'a!r- n Loathe -- i 1 P'pt in !.'

regular monthly mti.'-- n next TUt.--da- y

with Prcfidcnt D. C- - Petrrs in
it is expected that b'.th he am

Theodore RIch?rds will give brief a
counts of their vis:t tf tr-- oonvntu-a- t

Atlantic City. C. U. Dlckry wi'l not
return until the rnl cf lae wcnti.

PETERS WORK AMONG
GENTILES WILL BE

DISCUSSED VVEDNESDAY

On Wednesday evening at the mid-
week meeting In Central Union church,
lie v. A. A. Ebersohe will continue the
study of the "Book of; Acts." taking
up for special consideration the elev-
enth chapter, w hich completes the ac-

count cf Peter' work .among the; Gen-
tiles, and describes the estaWishment
cf the first Christian Church, at AnU-oc-h,

in Syria. ,( ; i

REPORT OF HEARINGS
OF COMMISSION GIVEN

; ANTI-SALO.O- N LEAGUE

(Jeo. P. Thiden has ,preentei it:-Anti

Saloon Le-tgu.- w

'ngs mad bf'r. te OahacJ-'irV- o

. . ' .1 d --1 a. JU'.'

sessions .Tune and '.luij-fasL- ' VToi?
a fa!thful and valuabte recpd.'wel
prepared and artistically, round, iTh
league Is ereatlv Indebted toMr.'Thie
len for his kindness," says" Sct.J
W. Wedman.

PR ESS PUBLICITY WAS '
AID IM FIRHT AGAINST

PROPOSED NEW SALOONS

"The publicity given by the loca'
oress to the proposed fcur np'v s
Kens to be opened in the district of
Kohaja created s'uli '.stront;' sent!
ment amon the intl!fgnt citizens' o"
the place in opposition', t? the ptl
tions.that they were all' 'quietly with
drawn. Nothing assists the'ra'use !bf
temperance quite so muebat the rr
ent day as the sympathetic and intn,l'
gtat attitude snd cebpertirn' of

- says Dr. John W. Wadman
superintendent' of the1 A"ctl-Sal6- or

League. . -

xiw PE R AN dE 1
1 S Bfe N IN G ?

IN STATE OF MISSOURI

, KANSAS CITY, Mo Local cption
elections held recently ; In Missouri
cities and counties brought "dry
victories, which have placed more than
half of the 3,293,335 people of the state
(census cf tinO) in "dry" territory.
The figures compiled . byj the Anti-Saloo- n

League show 50.2 peVcgnt. This
population resides in and controls be-twe-

75 and 80 per cent-o- the area
of the state. Coincident iyith this an-

nouncement of the growth of "dry"
territory, came the annual report of
the state beer Inspection department
showing a decrease in the amount of
beer manufactured in the: Btate? for
th,e first, time 'since the department
waa .created in 1889. The decrease
this year was approximately 100,000
barrels In the output of the breweries
of, the state. It does not take Into
consideration beer shipped into the
State by outside brewers.

THROW AWAY YOUR
EYE-GLASS- ES

A FREE PRESCRIPTION

You Can Have Filled and Use at Home

Do you wear glasses? Are you a
victim of eye-strai- n or other s?

If so, you will be glad to
know that there is real hope for you.
Many whose eyes were failing, say
they have had their eyes restored
through the principle of this wonder-
ful free prescription. One man says,
after trying it: "I was almost blind;
could not see vo read at all. Now 1

can read everything without any glass
es and my eyes do not . water any
more. At night they would pain dread-
fully; now they feel fine all the time.
It was like a miracle to me." A lady
who used it says: "The atmosphere
seemed hazy with oi without glasses,
but after using this prescription for
15 days everything seems clear. 1

can even read fine print without glass
es." It 1b believed that thousands who
wear glasses can now discard them in
a reasonable time and multitudes more
will be able to strengthen t their eyes
so as to be spared the trouble and ex-
pense of ever getting glasses. Eye
troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully benefited by following the
simple rules. Here is the prescrip-
tion: Go to any active drug store and
get a bottle of Optona. Fill a two-ounc- e

bottle with warm water, drop
in one Optona tablet and allow to dis-
solve. With this liquid, bathe the
eyes two to four times dally. You
should notice your eyes clear up per-
ceptibly right from the start and In
flammatlon will quickly disappear. II
your eye8 are b0"1 vou. ev a
little, take steps to save them no
before It is too late. Many hopelessly
blind might have been saved if the)
had cared for their eyes in time.
advertisement.

One officer and 11 soldiers were
killed when a military airship explod-
ed while bom? infhtr-- at Onndala jara.
Spain.

- - "' '. ' " " " "
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Doctor of Philosophy Will Give
Attention to Religious Activi-

ties of Locaf Association

n' ' '

;: rfe':A:iiX:?:;-);- -
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'Dr, . U. JKawaguchr, graduate . b?
many American colleges, wno ".iaa
joined the staff of the Honolulu Japa
nese Y. M. C. A. . ,

A new.woiier has come to the local
Japanese Y. M. C. A. in the: person jf
Dr. U. ' Kawaguchi. Dr. Kawagacai
arrived in H6nbWW? 0;f We Wflnel
mina last Tuesday, coming' - from
southern California. where bb-V-ha- s

been, working and studying condition
among his countrymen since Mafch.

Previous to that time, for the' past
three years, he has been in Chicagdi
where he has been doing graduate
work in the school of theology. He
was awarded the degree of doctor of
philosophy by the university in Aug-

ust, arid during, the few months fol
lowing taught a special coarse on the
history of .the 4 Christian church ' ;a
Japan?:-- ' T" . - '' --- :

The Japanese ' association . got in
touch' with Dr. Kawaguchi through
Dr. Shaller Mathews when he was ltt
Honolulu, last . March. He wastTa
schoolmate of , Lloyd R. Kfllam. of the
local ' association at William Jewell
college, and when Mr. Kinam asked
Dr. Mathews about him, the latter re-

plied by saying that he had Just fin-

ished his work at the university and
would probably be willing to work In
Hawaii tor a year or two before re-

turning to' Japan.
Mr. Killam at once communicated

with Dr Kawaguphi and arranged to
meet him at Los Angeles to talk over
the question of his coming to Hono-
lulu as one of the secretaries of the'
Jananese association, 'i fte work here
appealed to Dr. Kawaguchi with the
result of his coming here this weeK;

He will give special attention to
the religious activities of the associ-
ation, giving lectures both In Japa-
nese and English on questions relat-
ing to the various phases of Chris
tianity in which the Japanese com
munity is interested. Dr. Kawagu
chi speaks English very readily, hav-

ing lived in America i4 years. Alter
graduating from William Jewell col
lege in iy09, he went to the Rochest--

er, N. Y., Theological seminary, grad-
uating in 1911. He then went to Chi-
cago university on a special scholar-
ship won for high grades. While in
Chicago he kept hia record for high
scholarship and was able to gradu-
ate from that institution with "mag-
na cum laude."

Dr. Mathews, in speaking of Dr.
Kawaguchi's work, said:

"He is one of the best scholars the
iin iroFcitv Hivinitv hnsi nvpr
graduated and this means much when
we rciremoer nis naiurai handicap t

cn account of language."
Dr. Kawaguchi h-a-s already been

given a warm welcome by. the lead-
ers cf the local Japanese community.
The Japanese associat-on- . will give a
reception to all of its members and
friends next Tuesday, evening to wel-
come him and give him an opportuni-
ty of knowing the young men with
whom he is to work during, the year.

SCHOr'IELI SERVICllS

Chaplain Aiken, 1st Infantry, will
conduct services at the post chapel.
SchoSeld Barracks, tomorrow at 10:45
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Negotiations opened by the Peruvian
government for a loan in New York
city have been abandoned

a it aa m j tutu io bv vv.y w

Sparrows Point. Md.. went on double
time in the rail department. .

' TEXTRAL ITMdS CIU'ECII
re Dermr ?cudder, minis- -

tor . e. Auks i. EI6 oK ajsttiaia
mitlrt v : : V

9:4. . n.-r.l- b!o FdiooTiMr. JLsL,
L itcer. act in c suuerinl'ndcnU ? ; 4

! 1 a. m. iloratng worship. Serin o
by - the associate minister. Strength
eapKl by the Inner yi9ktL?::?; lf

There '.'will w to evening service la
this church during the summer months.
Tae congregation Is Invited to Worship
with neighboring ebnrches. . v , ' ,

A ' cordial lnvttatkB to . Uese ser
vices i Is extended ta all,.: especially
strangers and Isi tors in town V -

; x- -.s , .' ,'
FIIUST METHODIST EPISroriL..
Cornerf : Br retania and c - Victoria

streets. Edwin B. Brace, pastor. The
rnlar fcunday fBcrvlct are as fol

.'iuiidsy .school rat ;9:45 :tu'm
-- t ' Morning worship, 1 1 b'clork, fcrmcn
l by I)r. Wm. Henry Fry.

fc DcctoT. Fry . will .also speak at the
evening aervice.- - T;.v ' 't, v;
- Ep worth league at : 30 p: ittr 1

-- Evening service at 7:30,. p. m. ::

'Sunday school., 9:45:- - Mra, O.' 11.

all. Good musicvi A warm welcome to
everybody.' rt
'Ftrsngera and 1'ltors are cordially

Irivifexf to all the services and privi-
leges 'of our church." If you have come
for a Tew weeks' -- visit and have no
other preference, ; come ; ani visit ns.

'During the months cf August and
September the pastor will be absent
from the churcb; ;The regular 8ervices
will tontinue as usuaL ! Prominent
ministers andjaymen of the city will

f supply the pulpit.
.

. : ,

THE CIIBISTIAX CHUKCU ?
:? 1502-151-2 Kewalo Street ; ; v
?rDavidi'CalV Peters, minister;, resi-
dence. Sixth avenues Kalmukl Resi
denco telephone 3797; ' office--- 1 phone.
3790. ' 'i C : "V '

M inlster D. ' C. Peters iuur.retnrc ed
from-ail- O weeks' sojourn in the su tea
and will resume his pastoral activities
at-onc- VJ Mr; Peters will occupy , the
pulpit both morning and evening tot
morrow.--: The full order of activities
In the: church life . will : be resumed
this week.'. v;,

.A-n- . A. tn 4

P "Kallhl Unloa chnrch;King street.
betwcetir GulicSr avenue and . Kameha-meb- a

IV:' road; Bible school ;at9:30
a." nxf .morning service, 11 a. m.;: ev-
ening' service, 7:30 spy- - m. ? 5 Midweek
prayer meetingWednesday; 7:30 p. m.

Rev, F. S. Scodder wUl deliver the
address at the Sunday evening service.

h -- i- CATHOLIC CATlIEDBAL
CATHEDRAL- - OF r OUR, LADY OF

''' PEACE, FORT STREET-- . : .
(RU Rev. Liberty lshop. of Zedgma;

:R..F.'MaxImln, Provine.)' -

Sundays 6 a. m .mass with sermon
hi Portoguese; 7 at m, a-- m mass;
9 a. m children's mass with sermon
in English; ;10:30 a. jnvc high mass
with sermon-l- a Hawaiian 5114 30, cate-
chism in Hawaiian; .2 p.: nu sodality;
7 p. sermon in Portuguese; bene
diction of the Blessed Sscrament. . .: :'

Weekdays Masses at 6:30 .and ?
a. m. --- ' ;' i i'. n 'f :

oi. 03E1--U S : r APEIv-XiOAN-
A-

(Rev. Fr,Xrich:ln Charg-- )
. Sundays 7 Mmj; mass with ser-
mon; Tuesdays, mass tt 7 a-- m1 :
ST. JOHN THE BAPTI3T,' KALIH1

,":WAEA:.ir
Bev. Fr. Ulrich in Charge)..'..

r Sundays 8:30. . mass with ,
sermon;

Mondays, mass 7 a. m.; Thursdays,
catechism . Class 2: 30, p. m.- - v '

SACRED HEART CHURCH, WILDER
AVE., PUNAHOU. .

(Rev. Fr; Stephen in Chary?) 4

Sundays 7 a. m., low mass with
communion; 5 a. m high mass with
sermon in English; 1 Sunday school,
8:30 and 10 .8. m. . jTJ v
; Weekday s Fridays, mass at 1a. m.;
Tuesdays and Thursdays, catechism
ClftSS- - l-

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL; WAI- -
.... KIKt. S.:rr&.

(Rev. Fr. Valentin in Charge)
Sundays 9 a. m mass with ser-

mon in English, ' - - y 'r:
Fridays 2 1 30 p. nu catecbism class

CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART,
,.. KAIMUKI. " v v; :

(Rev. Fr. VaienUn)-- '
Sundays S a, nu mass; 10;30 a.- m,

mass with sermon; 7 p. m.,: Benedic-
tion ot tbe Blessed Sacrament V A t ;

Weekdays Mass at 7 a. m.' Wed- -
nesdays, 2:30 p. m., catechism class.-- ;

EPISCOPAL CHCBCMES ;

SU Andrew's Cathedral Emina
street, near "Beretania," Rt Rev; IL'B,
Restarick, bishopr Rev, Canon ;,Wa
Ault. ylcar. Holy Communion. 7 avm--
morning prayer and sermon, '11
o'clock; evening prayer and sermon,
7:30 p. m.; Sunday schooL 9:45 a. ta.;
Hawaiian services, Rer. Leopold KroIL
pastor, 9:15 a. m. . . - .'-- v

SL (lemenrs Oiirch--Corii- er Wll(t
er avenue and Makikl street. Sunday
services: Holy communion, 7 a.' m.;
morning prayer and service, 11 a. m.;

"evening praper,7:30 p mi i
SL Mark's ; JKlssloa Kapahuln

road. Rev.; LeopoIifcr'KrolL-priest-
. In

charge! r Services :V. Holy. Communion,
first Wednesday each monthv 10 s- - m.
and 7 :30 p." ; Sunday school erery
Sunday at:10 av"m.fC.,; ';V-- p'r'W'XZ--

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

SL "Elisabeth's Cbsrtb.-- i: Located
corner King street and pua lane, P.r.

i

- -- v.inn

jV Merrill priest la charge," Fundir!
senic-- i: : Coromunicn at a. m.,
ch coni. fourth and1 firth .Knndiy

Mty 'm. on flm ad tirdo Erlns
r3ylk n address at n. in. Korean

ser.lcM at 9:30 a. mTand S:15 p, nu
;TP'ar 3Ils;em. KalmskI 10t

and iPalolovS Prv.. C. F. Murply In
carg. J: Sunday; school' at ,10 s, 'ta.
Services at 11 a, m.,- -

'Jtrav C, !L Doane organist

. -

V lilt. 1(1 II ,
; 7t? IflmM :

Snice rj;ahiota scboott FefcbiuT' J

(Saturday) lO.a. m. Prtacljlati 11
o'clock, Prpyer meeting.,' Wednesday ;
evehUg 7:30. . Also preaching Sunday
night at 7; 30 'A cordial welcoA4 4Jf
all. r ; . P. .11. CONWAY, Pastor.; 4t

ch riicii 0 k ; jkscs fit n i st. ! , n v
'
,

t r mvff v it w 1 i-- . ' ' 4

v. 10 Ijiai tana - street. --.Sundays rr-vice- s.
Ifll;4S a. m.'lo I p. m. Eun '.iy

schoot, 1Q a." m. Young . Men's an 1

. . ..- It .
A I

1 1 ri 7 .mi 1 tM 1 ni 1 11 iiv Hi it'll 1 n ' :f I i

tion meets Snndaj evening' at 1:Z
o'cloclL i Ladlcsr Relief - AaoOcUt iou
meets Fiiday at 10 a. n.: r

i- -f " . 1 . ' .

eeouo.i sized cnrnni or Jisrs
CIIKIST, OF LTTEn I) AX

Located on King ftrect ncir Thom-
as square,-?'.-.,:.- " '

. .A: .r '. ;--
.

" Eery Ices will be hcld'on Sundays as
follows:, ... A

' ,

i. 9: 4 J a. m Sunday school. ,'

lL a. m preaching, lUWaiiaa serv-- "
Ice. v.-'.-

,- '
..

f ' -

! 6 p. ro Zlon's Religto Literary So-

ciety's' " 'meeting; .

7:30 p. m, prcachlngL'ilsh servr .

' A Visitors are intlted' to atte:. 1 any,
ot the, services held la liin clrci
a0( :5weIcome.w.Ul cxt r.o 1 ta
those who come. :.,'.: ': l 1 ". '

ElBSt CHUntll OK CIIHIST, v
--

.Air4 acrvIces held la Odd' Fellows'
building. Fort street '

Sunday school at J9:C3 a. ra. for t

young people under 2 ) years.
Wednesday evening,' ' tcsilsoiaiv

meetings at 8 pm. : .
.Free reading room. Pantheon t:'.! N

Ing," room 2, open daily" cxcc;:t t : ' ; s

an4 Ilegal holidays .'from. 10 , a,. ia.; tu .

Al cordially Invited, - - v )

sAtYATios ae:iy :
- -- Regular meetings are held la - the
SalvaUon Army : hall at' 10 N. Ilctcl ,

street near Nuuanu. as follows: Tuii-day- v
Wednesday Thursday, Catrtlay,

and. Sunday nights at 8 o'clock. , ,
- --Sunday school &t 10 a. m.
;Young Peoples., meeting at . 6:23
pV m.,v-- - .' ' ' -- ' '

. Other Sunday schools are bela as
follows:' At 10 a, m.r Kukul street
near Lfliha street (Japanese corps);
at 1340 Lillha street (Korean corps) ; .

312 .vineyara sireei. ysaMkau. wi.i -

Mil..9 p4.m ai ssCQOOi sireew urar .

street- - corner room tr-ngn- sa coryK,
? A - cordial. Invitation to any cr all
these meetings is extended by ;

-- . ADJT. zuiiiun." ;

... M -

GEniux trruERA.Vcirt: r:r
' iUeretanla avenue near Panc-l- o i

streeti;e';':' v ';rr;--'r-- :
: V

i i Sunday Services at J 1 a., m. on t h s

fast Sunday of each month. ' ! -

5 RevH.- - Is'inberg . will conduct It s

services' "( .". - ?''-'.-'
' ' '

t.'-'K-- . TCv- .' . 1

KA CM AK4 FJLI CH tYXU (COS C . : .
, UATIONAL) V :. '

' 'r Rer; IL Kt Pocpoe minister.', ,

.Corner King stret and Asylun xz '..

10. al" m.- - Sunday school, Inic:
tlonal' Sunday School Lessons t ;:i
English and Hawaiian. " : ' "

' . 6 :30 pa nt Christian Endeavor. 1 4

Serrico Wednesday at 7:39 p. u.
'v kawaiaitao ciirncu

; Rer. 1L H. Parker; pastor. ;

Corner, King and Punchbowl strre 3.

Sunday services 11 a. to. as3 7:r7
p. m; ; Sunday-schoo-

l,
10 a. m.? Prij' r

meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p; m. . :

EARLY NOTICES FOft - tl
toii'7 CHURCHES REQUC3TZ3

k ; K . . - . II
tt pwtar toth1growlng ni-mb- ::
a 01s churches and rcllsio-- s Izz.i-- U

tIon; whicn- - desire to br r:;rs- - :;
tt sented on the special pzsa tf3vct- - :;
a ed to churches each Sat-rJ- y, H
U and tV the S consentient lar;r H
tt amouat of preparation ncceriry,
tt the Star-Bullet- ia Ends it ncces- - U
8 sary to request that notices t? :i
HLsen. earlier la the week. It ti3
S3 been customary i to receive 0ntices'ttp to, Friday eveLr: tut :
S3 tt Is now desired to have a'.l such "
SS matter; ta , on Thursday evening.
SS Pastors sad other hurch cli-S- S

cers who cannot at tin:"3 g'.va n
8 their Suaday proSracs thus far U

8 ta adrance are reuesteJ to sen!
8 ta a note with inforaaticn as to li
8 whea 1 their ' programs win Is ll
8 ready Address all coanunlca- -

U iionv Church Pass News, Stir 8
8 Bulletia.- -- Cocperatloa will ' sa- -

8 care the best results and Insure 8
8, the ' accurate publlcatloa, cf 8
8 church news and notes. s -

8vl; '' r
'

' .' "'; -

838888 88 3 8 88 8 88 8 8

William W. Russell, former minister
to the Domlnkaa Republic, was rei
pointed to the post In place of 3xrr.es
M. Sulliraa. i..

- ;,
' ', ;

-
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FILIPINOS ABE TRYING TO OUST

DEAN WORCESTER FROM POSITION!

Cable to New York From Cebu
Urges His Removal From
Management of Company

CUarg.'ng that Dean ('. Worcester,
because oi hi 'hostile campaigns''
aSinst; tic KSfpino people. Is
unfitted for tho management cf tbe
Visayan Refining Company, a meeting
of more than 400 cf the Filipino resi-
dents of Cebu. P. I., met on .July 24,
lssed a set i t resolutions asking for
Mr. Worcester's dismissal, and then
cabled the resolutions to the "com-

pany's head office in New York.
Dean Worcester was In Honolulu

during July and delivered two lectures
here, before proceeding on to the Phil-
ippines. He had just completed ar-
rangements with the Visayan Heflning
Company fcr great development
schemes on Mindanao and Cebu.

Prior to the meeting at which the
resclutkns were passed Cebu was cir-- '
cularized as follows:
To tbe Public of Cebu: j

"The information that tho Visayan
Refining Company, a company organ-- ;

izedln Kcw York for tta purpose of
baying copra and manufacturing coj
coannt oil at Maktan. will soon begin
operations under the management of
the of tbe interior. Dean
C. Worcester, is now public.; The first
part of this information Is good and
anould be heartily, received. Unfor-
tunately this is not so, as far as Mr.
Worcester Is concerned. Hia appoint-
ment has surprised many and we be-

lieve should be protested against.
This protest should be made, not only
for-th- e interests of the Visayan Ke-finin- g

Company, but also in justice to
k ourselves. The hostile, campaigns of

M r, .. Worcester the Filipino
people have been and continue to b3
ao persistent that ve do not under-
stand bow it is humanly possible 10

' keep np the friendly relations: which
are-necessar- y lor the, success of .n
enterprise which requires the. support
oi une various bocuu eiemeui.' Whatever effort is made to promul-
gate these relations will be as useless
as the transient results. ; It will be
artificial, and as such of short iura-tic- n.

Sooner or later a rupture vrt'l
come that will be fatal, to IL This
anotua oeavowiea u possime." j ..

, --In order to formulate this protest
and to determine the methods to be
adopted, we beg-t- o convene a meeting
of the honorible and patriotic people
of Cebu to take place at the Orienta

- Vint of this city; July 24; at 4 pm."
Vlgorousand Blunt; i X:.i
TAt the meeting the speeches, hile

; vigorous- - and .; blunt; were free from
threats,- - says the .Cebu :. Chronicle.
Eventually T' the toiiowmr resoruuoo,
fathered by Celestlno Rodriguex, was

! passed unanimously and cabled to New
York: : '.v

"The Visaran Refining 'Company,'
which is about to enter Into the oopra
business and in the manufacture of c0
coanut oil a'nd Its byproducts,- - has es-

tablished its factories and warehouses
ut Maktan, Cebu and has there con
structed bodegas, wharves, etc.:':: That
ine puouc nas recervea iau
tion wlthouf prevention, : or hostility,
but with satisfaction, the proofatrf

" which are shown by the facilities given
the factory in procuring land atMai- -

tan at a relatively insignincani price;
and besides; hive furnished since the
beginning all material and labor nec--

'' essary and" requested ' .This has' been
dene according to the invariable and
hcspitable conduct of the city tb out-

side capital ; which is Invested
'

here
in .good faith. - - ' w ? :

. "Now, however, the" Visayan; Refin-
ing Company, probably Ignorant of the

' circumstances in ; the case, - has ap- -
M TTT AMpOiniea nureetierM

its agent at Maktan. This appoint-
ment cannot be passed without a lor
mal protest The systematic campaigns

' of Mr: Worcester against the Filipino
' people are i too . well known:;, It 4 is
enough! to say that we cannot admit
Mf.' Worcester, among ourselves with-VrWi- t'

nfknowtedefaff the Indignities he
has subjected us to, nor can we. con-

scientiously be in commercial or any
other, association: with aT person who
has In '. every way and means entteav-toredVx- o''

underrate, the worth of the
nMpTnos. vMf. Worcester haa partic-- ;

tlarly offended the sentiments of our
brothers" in Mindanao, and from this

' place comes the best grade of copra
- necessary for the operation of the
factory. We. ourselves, owing to the
material bonds and other inclinations
still higher, with which we are tied
to our brothers in Mindanao, consider
that the bonds we have towards this
brother island aire as includible as the
duties 1 we have Imposed upon our-

selves In regard to the felicity, peace
and welfare rof the towns eituated on
our eoast We cannot remember these
destructive campaigns, which in Min-

danao bore fruit in bad feeling and
cawed dissension amongat our brot-
her, without words --of condemnation
coming from our lips.
"Considerate and Kind."

"Our feelings towards the Visayan
Refining Company are, as In tbe case
of other commercial enterprises of
analogical inclination both native and
foreign, considerate and kind. In the
establishment of this lactory, we net
only see an opportunity of offering our
well known hospitality, but also tiie
mutual benefit derived in commercial
relations. We confidently expert the
Visayan Refining Company to ir.1 wer
our good intentions with proofs of
rlendship: so that instead of : ins

iorced tj being its enemy working tor
its ruin, we shall be friends who con-tribut- e

tc Its success. It is submitting
us to a great injustice to impose upon
us a person so notoriously dissatisfied
with the Philippine people. On ac-

count of what we consider unjust ag-

gression we requesl that we shall not

TYhen Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

.;, - if
i

Dean C. Worcester, who recently
lectured in Honolulu.

be put to the bitter nec issity of having
to resort to the using of all means of
legal reprisals which the laws have
given to a civilized and free com-
munity.

Tor all these reasons, the inhabi-
tants of Cebu assembled in public
meeting, are. after due consideration
presenting this protest to the Visayan
Refining Company and respectfully re
iuest thatMr. Worcester be retired
from the. company, ceasing to have
anything to do with' either the admin-
istration or management as principal
6r secondary, and direct or indirect
Furthermore, we request we be noti-
fied as soon as possible of the action,
to be adopted by tbe Visayan Refining
Company in regard to this protest-Simultaneou-

sly

with tbe publication
of the resolutions, the Cebu Chronicle
published the following editorial in
support, of Mr. Worcester:
Attack Is Significant
V'TThe; attack that was made by a
section of the native community of
Cebu against Dean C. Worcester at the
Oriente Cine last Saturday afternoon,
is significant m the extreme. In the
first place It shows a growing sense
bf power; and in the second place, it
illustrates the lack of balance possess-
ed by the average Filipino. The at-

tack that was made was not because
broad statesmanship demanded it but
because' personal feeling clamored, for
such action. Had the signatories to
the circular not allowed themselves- - to
be swayed by personal animosity, but
Instead ' had looked at the situation
front k. the . point of view of the ad-

vancement - of their country, they
would have sunk their differences;
for they must know in "their hearts
thai, the .opening up of a big corpora
tion at'Maktan whose chief purpose is
to deal with the agricultural products
of these islands, must be of great ben-

efit to the' Philippines and to Cebu in
particular. --

Think; Honor Assailed.
rThisr however, does not concern

them. .They are of opinion that the
honor of : their countrymen has been
assailed by the present vice-preside- nt

of the Visayan Refining: company; and
this being so, it becomes their bounden
duty to denounce him and to insist on
his Immediate removal from the com
pany. .Should he refuse (and if we
know anything of Dean C Worcester,
he fs not the man to yield to intimi-
dation J, the protesters will use every
legaY means in their power to bring
about his downfall. In their resolu-
tion that was forwarded to the compa-

ny-they SBk for the retirement of
Mr. Worcester as a proof of the com-

pany's friendship, so that they should
not be forced to become its enemies
and work for its ruin.

"Such action is ridiculously absurd.
It 'alienates sympathy; it does not
obtain it It is political politics; and
politics of the worst possible kind,
it is such acts as this that makes the
well-wishe- rs of the Filipino people
despair. Instead of their cause being
advanced by such methods, it is re-

tarded. In short, to quote the Im-

mortal classic, ' There is no sense
in it." Do these impassioned and
eloquent gentlemen who rent the air
Vlth words on Saturday afternoon be-

lieve for one moment that the com-

pany Is forced to make all their pur-

chases from Cebu, or even obtain its
labor from this city? There are other
places from where all that is wanted
can be obtained; and though we do
net think for a moment that the com-

pany would desire to purchase else-
where, it roust not be forgotten that
they have every facility of doing so.
Neither do we think the protesters
contemplate any victe.ice, for we give
them credit of being shrewd agita-
tors, and not fcols. Violence quickly
brings one within the clutches of the
law, and legal technicalities are not
cf much use in that category. There-
fore, cne can only see irresponsibility
and personal animus at the root of
caturday s meeting, and we mistht dd.

rcr?r."l arivp! tisernert as weM. It is
:ic cf t). creates! mistakes tr run

;ijy with tl:e bc!'i'f thai Mr. Wor-

cester is net a friend ;mil weil-wishe- r

ta the eoi'le i t tho PhiliMp-'-e:- In

be:n? cpuirn. as lie is. that the
peopK' a ie not yet ripe for independ-
ence. r hut shares the firm opinion

f b iirtl: rf capable, educated Fili- -

in' s. Mp has persistently stood up
for the lab'.rer and the farmer; just
as in li!s book he steadily dPncnneed
t It V. ,',l,r . r "Mi m !'i

t!. rM 11 ) r s 'tit
to the latter class

j

I

A New
Eight-Cylind-er Cadi lac

The new Eight-Cylind- er Cadillac is ushered in on the heels
of tho most impressive success ever recorded in the motor car
industry,,- -.

.,,Itollows a car which has entrenched itself in a positive
position of pre-eminenc- e.

: he( whole country now knows that the number of cars
which are even .candidates for comparison with the Cadillac
has heeri narrowed down until they can be counted on the
fLngers ot one .htid.

The country o longer asks if the Cadillac is as fine a car
as some other; but inquires, instead, what other cars compare
with the Caalliae arid how.

. If public opinion could be translated into a few simple
Words(it would, we believe, result in the statement that there
never; fca.been a motor car equal to tne Cadillac Eight either
in pekoiihance otr,.i4 stability.

is is.tind Of a carthis one example of V-ty-
pe effi-cien- y

(demciiirited by a year's experience which the new
Cadijlac, succeeds. ; , .

, x ,ra6cedi a car which many thousands of people believe
to hayibeeri the, best car which the world had yet produced.
;..,'ttCa(iiila lithe fruit of experience, acquired in the
tgujj of W,pOOy.type Eights, and of their service in the
handaiOf ,000 risers.

feS?- - f ..RPftf8 thA --
V-type engine is de-velop-

ed

to a point ol excellence-jAic- even the most conscien-
tious effort o equal ianriot reach In many and niany a day.

A year ago the Cadillac Company was blazing new paths
of progress, ; irIt piori&ered new principles and new processes, jjushing
theiri tp a point of certainty befgrcf

'
its .first V-ty-pe engine was

marketed. , . t -; V 1 j ; f) . .r K

Nothing can tap
period of invention, selection, rejection, adjustmerit arid adap- -

tation.. . , . .
;

.

'

As a result, tUerU,. m6 V-ty- pe standard based ori ex-

tended experience ; thai is the Cadillac standard. v

Thee is but one tpl, tMokbasecl oii a demonstrated
certahity; that is the Cadijkc criterion.

, It is! Pirioris, cfrefdre Vthe.nrst CadiHac; Eiglit is the
source fro wfiich V-ty-

pe aeBlopment iriust borrow its

And in that fact lies an
exceedingly important con-
sideration.

In tne pioneering pro-
cess to which we have re-

ferred, the prbblems sqlved
were peculiar to Cadiliac
construciiori.
. they, referred to that in-

timate relation between all

HAS WALKED THE LEOS OFF OF

Gilbert Brown, who was lent by the
Hawaii Promotion Committee to the
Trail & Mountain Club to measure all
of the mountain paths within ten
miles of Honolulu, is looking for an
assistant, and the Trail & Mountain
Club promises him another man if
it can find one.

So far. Brown has walked about a
"baker's dozen" of crack mountain
youths to a standstill. One of them
kept up for two weeks, but that was
the. limit. Brcwn sets out at davlight
with his steel tape, and his assistant
trying to keep par1 w'th him Short-
ly aftfr sunrise the work in the moun-
tains bepins and every feet rnp
of the little stakes is placed in posi-
tion and out comes the note bock.

So tar about "0 of the trails have
been measured, and exact distances
are known, and these are being placed
cn the mi 6ign-bcard- s that will be
needed to mark the mountain tra Is
so that no one can possibly get lost.

Brown thinks nothing of hiking up
I rem thf fin! of tlin mnin street rar
tin:' tc Mount Olvnipns. tlieu fimlin-;- i

wh down i r the other side which.

by the way, the Trail & Mountain
Club marks "Dangerous," and
back to Honolulu by the way of the
Pali. This is a good day's exerc.se
for Gilbert Brown and he gets back in
time for a late dinner and a danc.
Net so with his companion, however.
Most of his assistants have lasted
about three days, have lost con-
siderable weight even at that.

Brown has enticed the very best
mountain h.kers among the youths of
Honolulu to accept positions the
Trail & Mountain Club, but the supply-i- s

running short, and now he is net
only inviting those who consider
themselves good hikers to join him.
but he .s daring them tn accept thf
position.

As soon as the trails on Gahu nre
all marked, with the permission of tot
Promotion Committee Brown will br
sent to the other islands to install
the same comprehensive system or
trail marking throughout the
toi y.

STUl-M'- l I.KT1 lilt KM VIM'
TOU A I'M XKVYM TODAI
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the parts and all the processes of manufacture which make for
a harmonious whole.

Tho Cadillac transmission and the Cadillac clutch to cite
only two of a number of features were developed with direct .

reference to the requirements of the Cadillac V-ty- pe engine and
the Cadiifat car. ! ; : : 7

Their adoption by other makers may or may not be suc-
cessful. 'x'r Cft'"

It is nbt the V-typ-
e' engine, merely, as a tje, wnici has

proven such a triumphant success but the Cadillac EightCyl
irider V-ty-e engine, built into a Cadillac chassis according i&i
Cadillac ideals and as Cadillac artisans know how to build it.

That is what we meant when we said that riotiiinir can take ;
the place of Cadillac) experience in building 13,000 cars. - - -

That is why we do not believe that the equal of. this new
Cadillac Eight will exist for riiany a long flay.;';: v;- -

The first Cadillac Kght furnishes for those wno would "

emulate its excellence, the one certain source of V-ty-pe infonna--.
tion based' on extended" eeridice-- J

And the second .Cadinac Eight, ;witH. tnat wonderful ex- -

perience to build upon, naturally, and logically marks an ad-- ?

vance over tne initial achievement'-v;':"- : : - 'CrX- - ?' ?' '

There are no doubts or uncertainties about VL;r-- :::'
Its advantages and virtues are .all clear and positive and ' "

plain.
'"

!

It has taken the one safe V-ty-pe criterion and cdrritd it to - :

the highest pitch. .

It is twelve months ' away13,006 cars awayfr6iri the 5 ft
least or last eleznent of ft ft :ft-f-

t

" ' ;f ;" ?' :ft-

Its"pre-emirieric- e Cannot consistency, w questionecu ;;
' ;

v
'

:

In. the fate of the widespread adoption cf the Vcry prin- - :ft?
leadership is not ;?Bf J

' evena'iubject ford&u

the most practical combination of all 'found efficiency. ? ;

e16 : really desirable quaUties are sacrificed in cidcrthat ) 1!

some less essentiathich proyi spectacui, but empty ;:
1 'talking pbiritsV-rrma- y Deexpldited. ; , . ;. : ;ftv ') '

. We believe that it possesses axnaximum of
chceicrwy if HsJftft
car power speed, smoothness, flexibility, ease" of operation, da-- ; v

0. 3. Honolulu.

.CADILLAC MOTOR CO. Detroit,

ftlir uon &nttn-oun-9 tfumpanptD.

MANY ASSISTANTS; VMS ANOTHER

terri

experiment.;e-;V-:- ft

dpleswW&iroduc

inewdrtH-whili';- ;;

Micb

!

in
CAPETOWN, Africa Mirages caus-

ed great annoyance to the troops of
General Botha's" force during their re-

cent strenuous campaign in German
Southwest Africa. An officer describes
the manner in which these mirage?
appeared in a letter from the field:

"The fatigue became awful. I be-
gan to get light headed The sky
seemed to become a straight wall in
front of us. and the effect cr' the moon-
light through the dust made me imag-
ine I paw great palaces and churches,
with the stars as little windows

"Then 1 would pull myself together
and lock at the men riding ir front,
and they would turn into funny old
giantesses dancing in the moonlight.
1 learned afterwards that everyone suf-
fered from these hallucinations
There was no check now; ve galloped
on r.nd on, mile nfter mile, over
itoncfH, dr(x';!n:; hrancl.es, ju?.t leav-
ing it to the horses. Those splendid

pendabllity and

r repeawagain we qo
" --

77- rvr.t -- ivnot' believe the": equal, of this5

s., or s., $23Ua, F.

CAR

then

and

with

And wedof not believe that
It can or will exist for a tn'rir

IDESEST IIIRABES SCflTT, I'IDOl' OF EJiPLflHEilj

VlllittllYOF' ISiiERlHil FACflilf

ii Africa

eridurarivi:;,

LADY

LONDON A squad of forty-fiv- e wo-

men munition workers who have just
been added to the staff of employes
at the Vickers factories at Erlth in-

cludes several women of social pro-
minence.

Lady Scott, widow of Captain Scott,
the explorer, has joined the electrical
department, where her deftness, ac-

quired in her art as sculptor, makes
her invaluable for a certain work re-

quiring great delicacy of touch.
Lady Colebrooke and Lady Gertrude

Crawford are employed as master-turner-s

in charge of lathes, while
Mrs. England, sister of Lord Lore-bur- n,

i.ady Gatacfe, and Mrs. V. H.
Cowan, wife of a prominent member
of the House of Commons, are em-

ployed in the lathe room in other
capacities. Other employes include

were.

rr-r- v-

4

Mrs. Grieg, wife of Colonel Grieg of
the. London Scottish, and Mrs. Moirr
wife of the chief of the New, Inven-
tions Branch of the Ministry of Muni-

tions.
Miss Vickers, daughter of the head

of the great monitions firm, has join
ed the next squad of workers,; and
will he assigned to a work bench In
the course of the next fortnight.

The rates of pay for the women
workers are the same as for the ordi-
nary workman. Messrs Vkkers de-

clined to take, voluntary workers The
women mentioned above are earning
from $4 to $5 per week of sir shifts
of 54 hours. They wear overalls of
butcher-blue- , caps to match, leather
gloves strong boots. They live
together in a bouse leased for the
purpose, close to the factory.

hc:?es They were far saner than we : torical addreos was by Mrs. Martha
K. Dudley. . . J

Hon. E?rt Fernald. of Poland, was General John C. Black, former Con-er.it-

rf the dnv af Bryant Pr.nd. pressman and Commissioner of Pen-wher- e

the town t Woodstock. Me., smn and Chll War Veterans, dfod in
eelebiated its centennial The his- - Chicago. He wm 76 years old.
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From AUrAxw
Maroons Have Easy Time Winning Oyer All-Serv- ice flayers at

Athletic Park Yesterday Des jardien Twirls Good Ball "for

Chicago, Fanning Dozen Army BajJTb$$er$fah$ Pleased
With Work of Visitors in the Injtlaj Game of the Series Here

By OWEN MERRICK
Akng about the time that the lin-

ing herd were winding o'er the lea,
and Our Old Friend v'urfew was think-
ing about telling the knell of the part-i- n

day Outfielder Mangum of the All-Arm- y

club grounded out to (Jeorge,
the Marocn, first saker, and the first
pa me of the Chicago series was oTer.
It took Chicago something over two
liouis to do it, the score at the finish
irfiing 10 to 2 in favor of the visitors.

The spectators who waited until the
finish for the rally of the Service team
were, disappointed, as the Chicago
team never weakened In the closing
innings, and cold' dinners were In
order for the faithful.' It wasn't what
the ardent fan would vcall a good sped-,-.
men cf baseball, but It nevertheless
proved that the Chicago boys have
quite a nifty ball organization. They
had it .on the, arc?)-- squad four ways
from "Sunday and possibly five.
Des " Jardien 'on the ' Mound".

Mr. P. Des Jardien ithe P. meaning
' faul), erstwhile center

v" and what not waff n.the bllltop for
the .MfiTpcns. Z lie was opposed, if .we

- maynse nbe .term, by , Jacfc Lawson.'
who heaves from the south side. Det
Jardien had .a fast ball and a cross

J fire that crossed end this happy com

t blnation resulted la a; dozen of ; the
v army : men " seeking ' sweet repose on

the service bench. lnasniu,ch as tn
A. A. C, (An-Amerlc- in center) couldn't

' bust - thrpugb ! the : Ilnecr kick, the
opponents Jn the shins, a-l- a gridiron
tuff, he persisted lo shoving the;ball

, Into the ehcnlder; blades of many of
tbo athletes..: True, be had such speed
that it was hard work dodging the
sphere, henceforthvand forever P, D. J.

Aa excused from the charge of assault
v1 Four men hit by pitched: balls should
v be somewhere near the local record.

Lawsoa ad some nice curvef ana
good Icontrol ; but wa hammered for

i a total of 13. hlU during lhe after- -

soon. s y;v ii; ' '
, For' three innings the crowd was
treated to a close and exciting: game.

plugged Jndd, ap.d ipunj'jlj.ot wth, th,e

f ball and Judd scored.-th- e first; run
on hits. by Hundley and. Mangum. In
Chlcago'a half Cayla8lncled but: was

V left on the hassocks when twp7 men
, went out In order. Des Jardien ended

the second period by fanning three of
- his opponents.': ' Klxm'ller ; singled . in

the second but Lawsoa was pitching
' good ball an,d held the visitors ; safe.
After the Army bad failed to score la
the third the Maroons started things.

: Catrcn doubled to the left veldt; Ca--

vin singled and purloined a base while

1 Army went to the front In the fourth
t-
- frame when Sauer.- was hit by ; the
f pitcher for :tb e eqoidv: time and an

- error , an d, "JMa , bit brought? Sauer
t; id wUh" theirJasl run'of the 4ay. In
."this inning Rudolph, the little second

; sacker of the. visitors, went UP in the
i air bn a nice catch and doubled Law

':

first.. " :

;"
son at ;

Maroons Hammer Lawson.
. . The bcmbardment'by Fort Midway
y la the last of tnt rourtb,' was' dlsas- -

trous to the opposing forces. I M'eCon:
nell," who was, first up, succumbed; to

x the enemy when he missed three wide
r ones. .Then Hartk proceeded to" open.

the engagemnt; with a sharp alngle.
Next came P. D. J. with & hit that

X Dumshot made a bumshot on and
. everybody ' was . safe. Thereupon

V George, which is hie last name, dou-- "

bled, out in.the jungles and two men.
ambled across the rubber. Catron,
who had been anxiously awaiting his
term to fire, swung at one that Law-so- n

had grooved and said sphere pass-
ed over the left field fence. The
wrecking crew rested while Cavln
grounded cut and Rudolph renewed
hostilities by singling to left, then
stole and raced home on an error by
Hundley. Gray walked and stole, Kix-mille- r

singled and stole second, and
McCpnnell whiffed for. the second
time In the Inning. Five runs and
five hits..

Neither side "scored again until the
eighth 4nning when Des Jardien sin- -

gled and Cavln was safe on Heath-toil'- s

error. Then both mea romped
hc&eward when Rudolph doubled to
the outer gardens. --Dolly" Gray, who
had not been hitting much, proceeded
to demonstrate why he is hitting in
fourth position and slammed the
sphere far afield inside the inclosure
and is duly credited w.th a four-bas- e

swat. Thus ended the bombardment
lor the afternoon.
Rydolph Looked Good.

Judging from the first game the Ma-ro- c

ns have a bang-u- p team, although
the fielding was ragged in spots. Ru-

dolph, the little keysione guardian,

BASEBALL
ATHLETIC PARK
Saturday, Sept. 4

Meiji vs. Portuguese
3:t0 p. m.

Sunday, Sept 5 Double-heade- r

Chinese vs. Portuguese
1:30 p. m.

Meiji vs. Hawaiis
3:30 P- - "

Tickets at Hawaii Oruq Store,
Bethel and Hotel Sts. I

from yesterday's showing is a pretty
sweet ball player and hits like a big
leaguer. The same may be said of
CaVla who cavorts around Ibird.
These two players, with Gray, were
the only players who did not succumb
to Larson's shoots. ' The outfield does
net lock ''exceptionally fast from a
fielding standpoint but hit well
better lln may be obtained by watch
ini their work during the'next games
Hundley was the biff tar for the Army
teata with the bludgeon,' annexing four
safeties; halt of hi team's total dur-
ing '(be m&tinee. "With" the exception
of two innings Lawson pitched really
good ball and' struck : out nine men
n 'eight innings'.'1 The . Chicag' team

wiH t'm.eet 1 the' fast' St Louis squad;
thW artemcoQ at Moiimi field. Game

t&e: score:'' "'
Chicago K).

AB RBH SBPOA E
Catron, cf .... . 5 Z 2 0 0 0'
Cavtn, ?b; . . . . 5 T 2 2 2
Rudolph, j 2b --

prfyrfV..
S 2 3 1 2

I 1 1 X

KttmUler, tf . 0 2 I t
McConhell, ss 0 0 1 1 0 0
Hart, c 1 1 o 14 1

Des Jardien. p... 2 1 0 0 0
George, lb 3 1 1 0 6 0

Totals .......38 10 13 6 27 6 4

All-Servi- ce

' AB RBHSBPOA E
Lyman, lb ...... 4" 0 010 10 0

Jndd, lf ; 4 1 13 0 0
Dumshbt- as i . . . 4 0 0 0 1 4
Hundley; 5b'... . 5 0 4 0 1 3
Hydnalh rf.Vt... 3 0 i 0 0 0
Mangum, cf ... . ; 4 0 i 0 0 0
Heathton, 2b ... 4 0 0 0 1 1

Saner. c,.'i 2 1 0 1 11 0
Lawaon, p , 4 0 1 0 0 2
Dossett rf 2 o . 0 0 0 0

Totals; 8: 4 24 11

i" Hits and ru'na by (nnlnas :

AU4eryice- - T:i . t d O 0 t)'o 0 0-- 2
.Basehlts .,'.., 0 2 110 0 l.i 8,

Chiefgo ;.u.n4(t O.J. M.0,0 4, 1ft

SummaryRuns responsible for:
Lawson 7: --Des Jardien 2 i Dbe'sett re
placed Iiudnall In- - aeyenth Inning:
home mns Catroar Gray; tbree-bas- e

hits, Lawson; two-bas-e hits. Catron,
George,; Rudolph, Hundley; sacrifice
hits,-- McConccll, George; Wt by pitch- -

ert Judd, Dumshot,, Sailer. .(2) double
plays' Rudolph. ? tp George; N basespi
balis, pff Des Jardien 2f. off- - Jwson
2; struck out by, Dea Jardien IS; by
Lawson;- - &; nn?pirea;v SUyton r d
Ch'Jllngworth; timev: of gunje; tV.o

li i s Kd
I I..I.

Pflt Page coaches! his : team from
first ha?' asdi keepg them on ' their
toes from start to finish; :

Des: Jardien andLHart nwlce no prob
abjy the - b't&ges bwefy 'Uat ever
worked, bere ' Both afnd over ste
feet and are strapping h'tskies.

The Chicagoans are wearing the
well-know- n Maroon sweatej-s- . but for
their foreign trip they have the
American cot of arms on the right
side. '

Rudolph turned the star catch of
yesterday's game a high leap Into the
air. spearing- - a short drive with his
gloved hand and doubling a man oft
first - It was the sensation of the con
test

Gray '8 home run went on a line
straight over the centerfielder's head
and rolled nearly to the fence. By
the time the ball was back to the dia-
mond Gray was half way home from
third. He showed a real burst of
speed rounding the bases the same
sort of speed thai made him a star on
Stagg's football teams.

Catcher Hart turned a nice ilay yes
terday in taking a' throw from tlje out
field In time to ct off a rnn at the
plate. The throw came in from righr
and Hart had to make a snap pick-u- p

wjdo cf the 1'ne snd jnm the b-l- l into
his man. The put-M- it st Mned " ha

li!cr a bi? rally for the soldiers

Honolulu's "Vra! Ffref w.-i- s '"it iM

force luring the erly inninss of vpj
terday's gane. The stock exh"nT
bunch conipied t j boxes on whic'-wer- e

icsted censuicoous sien oJ
ine "Wall 9tret " St'rh -!1-- '.-t, --

brokers as Jac'; ! 'ics ml .! ivn v-- j'

er were o"t to tlp '.m .

the s"lh nnn? Ihey t'-

'rv stc was a. ay le! v ;;ir v
went home.

rovrr nio-- " r iiui'l than t'ly )'
terday. Three slirrt 'r' s ri'
wl on i7ior- - SDCod in e ""in" '" i

ball would have savorf t'i hit
(on y fur to sav il Hm t(.":n .

not VV tO its IlOsi fiuifi i i , i t-
-

the steamer vova-- , an 1 f at
the ragged edges fire dm- - ti

IThcre is no question a ! 01 I the t.a'i

.t

! IN Hi! HOT

The Wailuku oaskt t tail team ;o3
to the occasion last evening at tb
Palama Settlement gymnasium whei
they defeated the Palama sttb3tlttte
by a score of o3 to 20. Thetr' Wor
last evening was the best fhpwi) fi
the inter-is'an- d contests and the rani
was safe for the visitors 'tbfpitgh'o'nt
A large crowd witnessed the Histe'
which was thrilling from wbjstlf r

whistle. The A.'alluku girls 'begar
their throwing tactics efrly in hf
nrst nair, and toeir team- - worjc gr,

far superior to that displayed on th
ctfenlas here.

Captain Mary Hoffman of the vlsi
tors, at forward, war the real star o
the game. Time after time she' took
te ball, away" from the mass anfl
hurled ? ft true to the basket. 1 if

In evading tbe oppoislns fyardi
was a nouceawe feature or tne;eyen- -

lng. Mary Luhan for Palama was' sent
Into the game in the second .naii to
strengthen the squad, and ber oor
and basket work were startling. The
first half was an easy victory for the
Maul girls as' they ended ?he'flrs
period with a score of 23. to W In ibe
last period the locals imprpveq ineir
team work and beVl tbfi Visitors evni
' This evening te fame team wiJI
pbiy the 'final game of the series, ana
following the contest the visitors will
be guests at a dance in the gymna
alum. The line-u-p for this evening has
not been announced as yet but the
six will be selected from the follow
lor niavera: Maui Mary Hoffmah, El
la Hal,' Gladys Meirfecke, 1 Jennie Ka- -

haiekr. Tweet KODtnson; Ace wainer
and Louise Robinson. Paiama Mabei
Titcomb, Lizzie lanua, Jennie Hoina
Inea tarsen. Lillian Biart "Mary Lu
haaf Bernlcia Ijind and 'Jennie Stew
art '

FASIESTIITOID

Ad "Wolgast states that' Mike ' Din--

bons is the-- fastest tnajL with ajoair
of boxing glove that he eyer,aaf.

Mlk;e - playg with ;hia pDpopenta ,af
a cat does with a mouse and if neve
lost for a second, no mattsr bow fast
t is coming his way. $ays yvolgast

in a 10-rou- bout Wolgast said that
Jack Dillon couldn't lay a glore on
Mike and would wear himself' out
swinging at him. He says that so far
aa weight la concerned Gibbons 'can
trim any boxer Within ' 20 pounds of
his owri poundage and do it easily.

He has a way of movinx his' head
from pide to side and J,eUin 'a bjoy
pass jjy' Bornetimea by a fractloa of
aa ?nchV F.bil.e id other, ways he is a
regular' eel W a 'contest." v

,

1

Mike shows tea iaastery ol tbe game
n eyery move he makes, and there Is

not a man in sight ' vhb has, a' ghost
of a chance- - with him ou points, in
Wolgast's opinioa.

w .

U. S. OARSJMEN Lt)SE AT - .

CANADIAN HENLEY
i

ST. CATHARINES, .OntThe Argo
naut and Don Rowing Clubs of Toron
to today repeated their performance
of yesterday on the Royal Henley
course and captured every event on
the final program of the Canadian re
gatta. These clubs easily disposed of
all contenders.

The Undine Baige Club of Philadel- -

pnta made a great effort to win the
ntermediate doubles, but the final

spurt fell short. In the senior eight
the Philadelphians also pressed the
Canadians, but were outclassed at the
finish.

Bob Dibble of the Dons, champion
ingle oarsman of the last two Hen
eys, easily won from Butler of the

Argos Club in the senior singles. Shee-ha-

of Buffalo was close after Butler.
ut the trouble he exoerienced in turn

ing a buoy told against him.

having a lot of driving power at the
bat.

Chicago alumni and their wives, r
little bunch h-'- t loyal supporters o'
the Maroon, occupied a box in thp
grandstand and gave the Clucago yell
every once in a while particularly
when the Maroons were rolling up
their scores. Amon those in the bov
were Mrs. Pas?, wife of the Chieag
manager. Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Barnes,
Attorney-genera- l StainbacA. Mr. and
Mrs. Riley H. Allen. J. M. Westgate
head of the federal experiment sta
for. nnd H. R. Jordan with his young
son. Jordan Jr. oarried a Chicigo nen-nan- t

and the box was draped with j.
big Maroon flag

x a a s s k K k it m k k h a
n
a HOME-RU- N HITTER
it Witt PtAY TODAY
s
K Henry Nye. the home-rv- hit-

terK and fast outfielder, has been
h t rough t down from Hawaii to S
k play in" left f.eld today for the St. t

lxuis ttarn n gainst the Chicago
Maroons. If his clout'ng is up to
f'rm it sliould re a Liu feature a

- this afternoon. a

MfKaanHRunustaxauMU

. ..

E. f.-- acfxmtffy r, h?artfon leff--J
fielder Wio wtS(fl$. p Itheifac
tors o he' pffehsa .yesterday's,
garnet ixmilieai at bat four
tlpiea anrfiamniereduLtwklilU

player is not only a' baseball star,
but is one of. the-- leading footbafl
warrioirs of the university, "klx,
as he is called by his team mates,
bas quite a reputation aa'.ai- -

ahfd may.bf seen In
action od the floor against some
of ihh locf fvta.?. l iot tertaln
Whetjher4 u'kulefe' "p.lyla 4s oe of
nli actompliShmthts or not1

'. The acquisition "of: Charlie pooln by
the Gunti seems to baye pushed Chief
ohn Henry Meyers off the map. Doo--a

has been placek as the regular
backstop, with Meyers and Wendell

subs. Charlie is It hiaas happy. was...
ambition to get a iob with the Giants.
For 13 years he 'dcimpered Quroufid,
many of them as manager of the Phila
delphia club, then went to Cincinnati
His transfer to Cincinnati came as a
relief. He was anxious to get away
rom Philadelphia. Then Cincinnati
s Charlie's "old borne burg" and he

was welcomed with oDen arms. Still.
deep down in his wishing well, Dooin
was envying every player on the New
York club.

When Herzog told Dooin that he had
been sold to the Giants, Charlie im
mediately executed a little war dance.

he ambition was realised. That it
has had the effect of bringing the red
headed catcher into real action has
been shown since nis joining the club.
He. assumes full charge of the heav-
ers in practise, confers with McGraw
on what hurler to use, keeps Meyers
hustling to warm up the moundsmen
before each game and Is more active
In hustling and looking after the Inter-
ests of the team than McGraw. Jawn
has long needed just such a fellow as
Dooin. Charlie is through with mana-
gerial worries, but likes to be consid-
ered as a "chief assistant."

The passing of Meyers, however, is
but another star fading. The Indian
was never fast as a base-runne- r, but
exceptionally clever behind the plate
and quickly picked out the flaws of an
opposing batter. Of late he has gone
back. He has failed to show the nec-
essary ginger. His hitting, once a
great feature, has fallen down to a low
mark. It looks like Meyers Is through
as a regular. Dooin, although a vet
eran, and probably older than Meyers
in years and experience, has several
vears ahead of him aa a regular from
present indications. Charlie is very
egotistical, but it seems to get him
through a lot of situations where a
more timid fellow would fail.

BASEBALL BUSINESS
TOO MUCH ONE-SIDE- D

ST. LOl'IS Federal Judge Dyer
reserved his decision in the pint
brought 17 Armando Marsans to modi-
fy or dissolve the injunction which
restrains the Cuban front playins
with the St. 1 ouis l edera's. at th'
conclusion of three lrmrs of argument
Monday afternoon. The judge wiP'an
nonnce the deciaion in thAnar futiir0

"Just speaking off hand, es befwer
man and man. it seems to me that
those cntracts letweon Jiall team. j

and ba!I jjlayora, with the lu-a-v j

clause inserted, are jug-handle- d aT ;

fairs, all on one side, and nothing on j

the other." said Judge Dyer. !

haven't .'.;ed i; the line of ? !

c;s:ous ;n this crsr yet but it do ' i

stiii rislit ' 1 :i" man or' ' rsai'a !

t on t-- j own auctl ni"n fodiv. :

i'il!-i:r- . v. c . 'f i n'v -- 'r' ' j

ictMn cue 1:1 mi a 11 i ,"ihr- - unii" t

a:;ed fiat the i 1 j : w t : n i"1 isr. , c ' j

u three cr- - mids i

Chicago versus St Louis. Sounds
like a real big.league game; doesnt it!
No the Cardinals will hot clash with
the Cubs, nor will the White' Son bat
tle with the Browns, but neTerthelesi
the gains this afternoon at Moilllll
Field is bound to be" a fast cpalestt
The University of Chicago will pieet
the fast St Louis organization in the
second game of the series, ' tnd it
should be a real ball time. Captain
Schuman, who was looking at the Ma
roons yesterday, IS confident list his
tesm will bit oeiter than tbe' Army
did, and. with Browa In good sasjkf
Should hold the heavy hiUIUa visitors
to' "less hits. ' " s '

Tbe Chicago lineup will be changed
in two positions, and Manager Page
may go on the mound for this game.
Pfcge js southpaw end W0H known

ed first base yesterday is also a twirl
er, and Pageinsy decide to "start m
sgaJnst the JSt' Louis tean).' " Velde--

mana Fill be sutionid on, first bM
and Cole

" will do the receivlngl Cola
is' a little fellow and a' bustler and
the best utility manr on 'the club'. Tbe
Chicago players wert'lferyv(inuch
pleased wit5 the support of the fans
yesteraay, anq nave promised to five
tne spectators gooa exmnmoa cj
baseball this Afternoon. ' ; ;.'

captain schuman , or ,the locals is
banking on Brown to stop the. slug
jgerj : on the Marooas,;. and ' has . pre
sented a good tineop for offense 'work.
The llneus for today as announced Is
Schuman, cT Brown, pf Albert "Akana
lb; Peden, 2b; Swan, Sb; - Chilling- -

worth, ss ; Arfsbrite; " Lang Akana,
Franco or Nye'ln th.e; outfield. ft; la
the - sentiment of ; a number of ' fans
around' the city that the Chicago team
will not have a walkaway to, day and
many are' banaing,''on "the 'locals td
win from thje YisUors.' - The gam will
start s4 o'clock. ICapt Stay ton nd
Menu byraan re scnefl.ui.ea 10 on
ctate. : . - .; . .. . " v.- -:

mimmr--

f "v .''-- t -

Fippsiiin
!Blir' RosaJ of McKmley bigh fame:

--Bill'V Psty, --Scotty? ! fichumap $ and
several other past perforjnets op the
ocal gridiron; are jeriously consider
ng Jhe organlraHop of i"town team"

bosky,' scrappy football eleven to
compete with th.e acb.091 and; army
and nayy .laggregatloaa during .vth'e
coming season, accordipg to a rumor
whicjj isi flyin.?: about these, days, m -

From What has already ueen
earned, . the veterans have been dis

cussing . the proiHjsitton for the last
few weeks, and sre now on the out
look for the necessary materlaL From
What "Bill'' Rosa says, ari eieren even
better than the one of two yeara Ago
can be cxganlzed tbis yar, if the fel--
kjws will turn out and take an inter
est In the Wter. ' ' - 'Y'"- -

Two years the old gnard . got to
gether and cleaned i up nearly every
thing " that' came' t way: tt ; played
the school teams and the army and
navy aggregations, with the result
thai tbe fans' were treated' to some- -

tning unusuauy gooa m me way m
fast and classy football.

Just about eyexyoxje. In Honolulu
who is interested in football will ko-ku- a

the ' formation of a "town "team
and the veterans should get busy and
Organize. It is needless to say that
such a team could secure plenty oi
games.

The Meiji baseball club opens the
week-en- d series this afternoon at Ath-

letic Park with the strong Portuguese
Club. The Meiji squad has baen
working out all week in batting prac-

tise and battery work, the two weak
points of the visitors. The players
were out in force yesterday at the
Chicago game and voiced the opinion
that the midway players will draw
well in Japan. The Meijls will clash
with the Chicago squad in Japan
shortly before the Maroons wind up
their schedule.

Players who have watched the Japa-
nese team In action are unanimous in
declaring that. they are up at the top
in base running and work in the out-

field, two departments that they out
class the Chicago team in, but the Ma-

roons can hit and they have good
pitch ere, which are the two big de-

partments that win for any team. Chi-
cago should win the aeries with all
'he Japanese teams, according to crit j

ics who have watched the Wasedas and,
other teams in action. The Portuguese
will send the same Lineup against the
Meijis that defeated them Last time,
and are banking on winning another
close victory from the viEitors. -

Grpa Work of Alexander 7ith Philadelphia Keeping lha Phillies
Uij mths Slrilgo for FlachrBrooklyn Has Vell Balanced
CluB'.tt'gattla: o; Hcnpre-ost- oa Ltay Be Dark.Hcrcs in

The American League la not , tne
only circuit; that la causing our local
fan; to fUnd M the corners and, ar-
gue ' tb Qp.6Slon. .The National baa
its race and 1ft many respects tbe
struggle is 'more unique than that of
the younger organixatlon. Yesterday
afternoon- - there waa 'quite an 'argu-
ment :on'' King street, iaad the' crowd
Ot . tans ran the gamut fhim' Clncln

rnatl ' to PhJladtbia and back again.
eaca team pad rouowers, wnicn- - is
more, than can' be said ' ot Baa John
son's eircre,',as the- - Athlettcs are only
amembry" and Vse .' hopelessly out-Clssse- d.

'; t - T v :. -- ;"
Pbtlidelpbia" appears to bsve V the

edge on' (bS other teams at the pres
ent writing, but 'fWilbert,' Robinson's
Brooklyn: squad will ' bear 'watching,
postoq has a chance, and St'LouU
mliht"pulle through,' but ' thej bopes of
Pittsburg and Chicago are not so rosy.
The' race this year' in 'thiaf c.rcuit is
close 'enough as will be tsbowri by tUe
percentage; Cincinnati being only ' 16
games behind'1 thleaders ''with the
Keds ln;the"cellar. In the American
League tbs rAthieUcIarev,ili'''riraes,
behiaif the5 Red r Sox.1 which1 Is 'sonie
le'adto overcone,-- :i
Alexander's ZuKt: t :'

Taken aa a team the Superbas are
right now tLe best balanced organiza-
tion in '. the ' league: r They have good
bitters and ' theVfJetting strength la
up to the standard, of the other teams.

Philadelphia has Alexander,' and as
Btoran rsaya,"'.rThat( a much." . Knit
fer of the-Phillie- s ranks higher than
any catcher owned by Brooklyn, Mill
9r and Mccarty peing only fair receir
era! .'In the box the Phillies. can call
on the great "Alexander. Demaree,
Rlxey and Mayer, 'with' Tincup ? an iBaumgartneV in reserve. ; Alexander
cannot f.l9 .'the pennant race alqae,
and Elxey-'ah- d Demaree will have to
keep up their, good' work to grab the
flag.'?, s. iS'ivi r

The addition of Rube Marquard to
the Dodgers'' staff ;wiil be hs- - fielp
to; Robinson,, as tha Sdulhpaw Is ca-
pable" of rising to ;tbeocc?Liipn ?.. and
twirllngv good ball. Rucker, ' one " of
th"e;gTeatest"pbrtsMers the league basi
efer bad is --slippLig'. this year, but
the;work,of 'Jack Coombs his been
sensational to .the fans who claimed
hewas all Ih.Vjthen they 'baire tU
Pfeffer ahd "Whee'ter Dell together
with Smith to count on.' L1I Is in a
slump at present' r but Pfeffei and
Coombs have- - been showing hp well
Ui tha past mOhthl This staff as a
whole' averages up to that ot the Phil--

Strong on First Base.
J Daubert Cutshkw." CMars

fGets opposed to Luderus, Keihoff,' Can- -

Croft and Byrne. Take your choice of
ituiviua. ; vauuri 1 1 uu wuuci us. iuh
irst" baseman, are; both !blttI6gJ well.

oyer 300; and' are really stars on the
defensive. - Cutshaw'ls more aggres-air- e

than Niehoft and both different
types of players; 3 'M?"4, : "T9- -

Dave Bancroft, the 4 peppery little
short fielder of tbe Phillies, has been
a big star wita his club this year and
Is "well known; on tbe coast having
beld down a Job frith Walter McCre.
die ; in Portlabd. This ' la; Bancroft's
first year in the . majors and he bas
made : good witb: a ; tengeance. Ban-
croft1 hai earned the rlht" to be fa
vored .Cvef O'MarS, 'although ' not" up
to ; the ' Dodgery In bitting: t Neither
Gets' or Dyrne rank up . wfth former
stars at the difficult corner.: '

". ""

Brooklyn bas the edge in outer gar- -

deners.-- f With ' Zaek 'Wheat and Hi
flyers in shape and Hummel and Sten-
gel improved: in? their bitting, they
should be of more help to their team
than Cravath, Paskert and Whltted.
Both teams btv? rood bitting "out
field's, but the Brooklyn quartet look
10 oe aoouc tne oesc nr me .national
League. '- - CravatK is ; a slugger, pand
the leader' ot the: (eagtie, and his hit-
ting may win many ' game the bal

is a - .ii

. 1

The year's plans tor the Y, AJ
work in the physical department are
retting well under way according to
the statement 'made by ' General
Secretary Paid ,$upefV wnq yesterday
began bis tenth year ot service, u jtn
Local oraaniz'ation. The attention of
the secretsries of the Y- - M C. A. bare
been directed primarily to tb; arrange-
ment of; the elaborate plana for Uie
physical work;'-- '

plenn . Jackson, physjcal director,
has retarded from the summer scboo
of the T. It. C X at Geneva,
Wiscous ja,. where fcr, fpurr jv.eeks he
attended classes in maklng'gymnasium
work more Interesting ad eificient
Jackson learned' now to make calls-thenic- s

and tbe regular routine" of ex-

ercise fascinating as well aa belpfut-On-o

of tbe n.ew methods Li to pair off
the men and thai give, the .work .a
uteasin e social - as oet-l.- t

Amcng the grows bi 'the gymnasiunr
.work will be theeaeniprs, in'tejTnedir
ates. ctpplored boys, grammar school
pupils, students at,Punahot aad older
students. 'Vi'R'ir,' v?

The Saturday mprnlng class will be

ance 'of tbe season for the Quakers,
out as aa aii-arou- bitting ana field-
ing voutfleld; the Superbas look: the

Bosten' Hir'Ch'ic'fJ'v;'!v'
Boston baa a chance to win the pen

nant a aecend time, but the work of
BUI James will be missed,, and they
haven't added 'too ' much r hitting
strength this year, and Rudolph can't
carry, the burden alone . In tbe box.'

-- The addition of Magee has helped,
but Gowdy and "Red' Smith, hare
not beeu playing up to their standard
of last year. Pittfburg has Maraux,
cne of the . best t triers of ti e day,
and for a youngster perfcapa the most
remarkable twlrler In baseball, but t&e
Pirates are too far down the list for
bis pitching to help much. Brc-.-ir.- s.i

and McGraw have quit furies cn a
pennaat'ibla year, and Herxos at Cin-
cinnati baa but one ambition, that &f
getting out : of the "cellar. Llther
Philadelphia' or Brooklyn woull to
popular fM! pennant winners,, aa
neither aggregation has .been up to
the top in many moons.' v . -

The fans will still stand oa the cor
ners st King and other street3 fcr
some time to cone, as tie race 13 co:
oyer yef and may not be uatii the
last week of the season. ;v

I hov thuv gt;.::d . i

' National Lsa:ue..tv'u-.- - Pet.
BhlladeiphIaV.VV;..v,C7 3
Brooklyn . . .67 : 1
Boston . Ct Zi
St Louis C2 .'
Pittsburg ; ; .62 C .4 1

Chlcago'c,i;i-,V.V..;.:5i- , --

New''
.4?:

York ' . V,l . C3
' tz A.)

Cincinnati t: 51 .v C3 .4r,

American League.
Boston . ............... .62 . 33
Detroit 4

Chcas
Wc!-5to- n )

fx e ) ors , . . . C3

St Louis ;43 )
Cleveland ...4?
fhiladelrhia ...........37

YESTEr.VM r
V.

1

.'NATIONAL
;At, Cincinnati ;t tcui 3,

1. r
;

' At Coatsn ?:Hn 6, Crcsk.'y 3.
At fittftur" r.ttlb'JrjX Ci -- .

" V 1.
" At New' York New York ' 2, i' - :.

;';:v ; "- '

; AMERICAN LEACUE.
Csjtan", 13 Phlla-delch- ii

2. - ';. " .

'At YVashlrcton WMr;tsn ?, Vv
' 'h 'yorKO. : -

At Chica50Chic?79 8, C!?vt!'-- 1 2;
second 'came--CIsy- e' mi 6, Cv';. 5.
' At t Louia--S- t Louis 3, C:tr-..- 2.
vV' o

LETTER TO THE EDITOR. ;

Sporting FdJtoK StarrBuIletla.
'

J --

I Dear Sir:- On b.ebalf the FlMr-- o

basebalj team,' we wl?h to teniar c r
thanks tp the 'Flllslnos of Her. ;! ;l t

tor their generous support In suli?r:')-m- g

funds for the equlprient cf tl.e
team. The sum of i37;6S has "been re
ceived up to daU. . - ;
4 Monday, September stn, tne Filipino
teainwill' play the MeUI club at At
letic Park and the Filipino club will
do their best to "win this ga- - to
show - their appreciation of tt ? t. it
placed 1n them by their - fellow c , ;sa- -

trymen. f . '
: ; -

: respectfully years.
FILIPINO BASEBALL CLUC.

; F Ocampo, Manager.

.1.--' D

nn- - " o o
ti 1 1 ' j

in the gymnasium work la the organi-
sation of the secret boys'" club, the
H. A. C, of about 15 members, orgaa-ize- d

thla summer. t. ;

Indoor baseball, bowling, indoor
track, and similar sports wllLflad a
place on the alaleUc ; program tblj
talL and . there . will be a special ef-to-rt

to arrange frequent contests. :
The swimming pool is of course tbe

major attraction in 'sports and will bo
a large factor in interesting; mord of
the members In athletics. La3t year
the. number of men engaged ia gyn
work was 633 but this year it sbcuIJ-b-

much larger since there are
members to draw from. : : .
':: Jackson will organize all manner of
water sports v after the most mod ?rn
fashion.-- . from-.- , water polo ddwn, pC
some of the gym , classes will be held
on the edge of the pooC '. .v 1

The x.M. ti A., xs trying to, una
some local yoans man who will taki
charge; of the swimming instruction.
The pool will be open at abcut.ron
and J will" close at- - about 9:2J. cr lf
O'clock; during which time acclJeij
will be avoided by the presence of t

r ii n

fln'jtoy.CAiiJUrtjn di'ojmfjiilnstrotor- - ccstantly.
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IN DEFENSE PLEA
-

"SEC L iu Li J

Proposal is to Make Coasts of
U. S. Safe By Construction

. of 300 New Submarines

WASHINGTON. D. C August 20.
"Without a greatly increased number
of submarines for our nary the-pr- e

cut movement for military prepared
ness In this country will appear to
the other nations of the world as In
effective and absurd. according to a
statement today of the National De
fence League.

This. In brief, is the substance of
the Information which will be. given

, President Wilson within the next tew
dsys. ln connection with his effort to
ascertain .all things, needed to put
this country in a atale of better pre--
larpdncEs for war. Pltnariiy, the de--

manu lor a die increase in suomannes
eomea rrom the navy omcers ana na
val experts, but it is significant that
this request la backed up by army
filacers or - nign ran, rarncuiany
among the coast ' artillery and ' the
coast , fortification experts is there a
ttroni: demand for submarines.

The explanation of this lies In the
fact that there are at various points
en the shores of the U of ted States por

c tiona tt the sea which can ' be pro-- ;

teeted'Only by submarines.- - This is
because fortifications are not built so
that the suns mav sween these wa
ters; and the currents are ao awift and
vngovernablc that mine can not be
placed in them with any hope of defln- -

. ite refiuUs.'v nxv-- -
There has romcO obont, therefore;

tha unuRtal spectacle of a group of
w

army officer joining navy cfficersUn
the demand for better snhmarloe pro-
tection. That this will, have a pro
found effect ori the 'president In the

. preparation ;of his recommendation
to Congress In behalf of greater pre-
paredness Is accepted . as certain V in
Washington. .' 'rj'"'-t''- i

: . A big American submarine' bunding
company, according to rSpcrts recelv-- I

d here today, Is operating la Canada
so successfully: that; as soon" as the
mbmarlneB are completed for the (.A-
llies, they are put )no the water and
F6nt." across - the Atlantic under i their
i n powe r wltn fu'l war equipment
and ready to. meet th enemy. 4 The
building in Canada which Is devoted
to assembling, boats ,.r the) Holland
type Is made necessary because of
the Thternatlbnal law against building
them in the .United States and then
sending'them to" 'the --Allies, i IT---

submarine costs about half a" mil
lion doUargTlnreem'truTidd;-Bxrt)nw'-- J

Tines flying the Stars ; and . Stripes
viould cost less than a' week of actual
war, the authorities estimate, and

v

since a submarine can destroy,, any
battleship that float, a flotilla of 200 of
the under-se- a craft wculd. be an;un
filline 'Insurance against Invasion by
.a foreign foe at any tlme.:.: ;

r The president will be told that now
Is the time to engage the talent 'and
resources of the American submarine
companies so that hot all of their out-
put can be sent to foreign countries.
,The .National Defense League, which

win hold great conference on na-
tional defense In Washington;: Octo-
ber 4-- : Immediate! followinc the

:, Grand Army, of the Republic encamps
ment, has for years persistently, advo
cated large appropriations , for subma-
rines. Some of the .officers of ithe
league declare that the United States
should have ' not less '.than 200, of .the
undersea boats. vj ,';..'..

'With 20ft "'mftAtrn jmhrnnrinoi ' the
unitea states couia aery xne worm 10
successfully land troops on American

," soil. y-- .t:.

; ; This , statement was . made recently
; by Lleuf C. K. Morrison chief aide
cn ithe staff of Rear-admir- al Grant,
corhmandef of the Atlantic submarine
toyLla'; and considered' the mpsti fore;

...- iintk.1 fiiifri nil iiniiHrKSsa. rm i v

v;ere'i''''notaforeifA'iiaU6B.-,'o-
. 'J . a . m ' 1. . a .

could luccesafuUy land , sufficient
troops Aon Americaa soil to combat
even . ours present army, aectftrea
.IJeufi sMojTlBQn. I o -

ffiY tlOTES
-

v. I James. DoatrishU colored, of Com- -

, ninv jr. rm jniinuT. araoiipra Eir.
racks, and J.; ; de Wolf. Coinnanv l

rrlsoncd ia the Schoficld guari) house
and according to army headquarters
Will be tried by a general court mar- -

t tlal, probably ; within the 'next two
weeas. -- ,

Boatrlght drank lio"or after Lieut
JJathew A. Palen, 25th Infantry, had
ordered him net to. De Wolf tried ftake Doatright from the train guard,
who arrested him at Lieut Palen'a cr

, oer on iving sireei, oewecn jNuaanu
and Bethel. He tried td shoot the
ri i ill xi n n w nun .mill k h ii nw i v

ff5th Infantrv. rfiucht the automatic
. . . . . j w. . 1 . .i wa. I .

v "
Is an offense which Is bv

- ji t fr jciiiD iiuui .auMui-rui- . ouuiiiiin o
: maximum sentence be two years

. of Oswego, New York, contains wt!eT
, or tne iransrer or uapc uuen u. isr

"from the 3rd Infantry at Mpdison psr
''"Mrt tn the 1st In'antrr at Sehofielf1

jiarracK8. mention is aiso naje
transfer of Capt. Edw'n S. lrt

..According to an item -- r'nted in tle
Wilminston (Del.) .Tomnal on Anus?
10. I letitrElvid Hunt, rerentiv instr.ic

r and inspector of the omnntred mi-jjti- a

of Delaware will sail from Pan
Francisco fcr Hawaii on September T.

'1 will join the 1st Infantry bore.

4. '

14 , t - i j - s

" ' " ''- , t

' - -- .. m m

4rV.- .',.'':tor;ifelW

'x'-'y-4-
' j; i-

-

:?

ljjijjSUmWJaUaSW-WI- nr ... m mun r rujuiirif- - i n aiwiMnTm m ri r nrr"J"'.....
i ifu i r a ni in nrrrno ri i rFnmr toII l II i I r il 1 1 1 1 r llrrrif i nlil llllilll I II 1. -.iuuu lsiiiiivsii ii.i iiui.iiiiuii in tlia I I L.LJIUUL. UI I L.11U UIU11I11U I U

AH Signs' Point to: Organized
Opposition to Adequate sAp- - v

propriatiohs By: Congress

L :, 8. ALBERT. : ;

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
WASHINGTON. August 23,As a

result of Information which it 'haa ob--

talhed of the mustering ; of ; powerful
forces, in uongress for an attacK upon
the 'president's r prbgranif orrprovlding
this country with adequate . naval and
military defenses, the Navyi League
has written a Jetter; to President Wil-
son placing; that . organization at. bis
disposal in :, his efforta to : secure - the
passage of measures which ; will se-
cure; this country of ability, to defend
itseil from possible foreign aggres
sion. if f x:. ; V.

In the letter the Navy League con
gratulated the president upon , his vigr
orcus.i and fearless work in behalf qf
adequate - national defense . and de
clares that In these days .of national
ierll all good Americans ought --to lay
aside personal differences and party
politics; and rally to the support 6f
their nation's leader in his efforts to
insures' the construction , of . such; de-
fenses as will be sufficient to protect
the peace and prosperity, of his coun-
try: ia stormy days to come. ,, The
letter further places the League's en-
tire resources at the president's dis-
posal and invites him to .consider the
Navy League ashe instrument of the
administration : ia . placing . before ; the
public the danger; of our. present, un-
prepared conditioa and In organizing
a ware of sentiment, throughout the
country in support of th. president's
national defense measures which will
insure the. united, support for them
from congressmen of all parties. The
letter is ; signed by Ralph . B. S trass-burge- r,

director in charge of the Lea-
gue's work in ' Washington.

."We of the Navy League feel that
the time has come when all. patriotic
American citizens regardless of party
ought to join In upholding President
Wilson's hands in the fearless and
vigorous plan of action he has mapped
out to provide our, country with ade-
quate defenses against war and in-
vasion," said Mr. Strassburger. "It
has often been asserted that the Navy
League is practically a Republican or-
ganization. - This is false add foolish.
Such prominent Democrats as Carter
Harrison Fitzbugh, of Chicago, Albert
B. Lambert of St Louis' and half a
dozen others are members of our
board of directors and have always
had a prominent place in the councils
of the league. It is true that we have
also many prominent Republicans, but
a good American is no less patriotic
whatever political party he may be-
long to, and the work of the Navy
League has always been characterized
by patriotic unity In the cause of na-
tional defense absolutely without re-
gard to party lines or affiliations.

'The Navy League has always
taken pleasure In recognizing and in-

dorsing men in official life who have
worked for national defense, what-
ever their party. In the present days
of strife and national danger the coun-
try is fortunate in possessing one pub-
lic servant of high position who is
awake to the danger which threatens
the state and is doing all that lie
within his power to assure the nation
of continued peace and freedom from
aggression. His name is Woodrow
Wilson, president of the United
States. Although threatened by strife
and sedition from wittLn his own
party the president has worked man-
fully and fearlessly for what he knows
is needed to insure the safety of the
country which has elected him as its
head. Despite the iiromptins of
false friends and foolish councilors.

and the :mutterings and threats of
log-roller- s, and. appropriation-seekers- ,
be; has held ' firm to the program
which, he; knows' Is essential to his
country's safety;

The president., needs the aid and
support of every good "citizen to .over
come the opposition in Congress of a
group uniting among

. its members
j
ill--

advised tieace advocates: ppliUcallrf--1

rais and appropriation-seeker- s who
feel that their particular bits; of 'pork
would , be endangered by j the passage
of appropriations . for national defense.
These forces are - at present s laying
lines, and preparing for v a. campaign
to the death against national defense.
Under the circumstances we feel that
the Navy Leagtie can pursue no other
course than to Indorse the presi-
dent's policies of national defense to
the fullest and throw the full weight
of Its Influence in the scales in. his
behalf, calling upon all patriotic

.American citizens regardless of per-
sonal or political affiliations to rally
to his support We feel further that
we ought to place the entire organi-
zation and machinery of the League
at Ills' disposal and extend to him our
heartiest support and cooperation in
his Campaign of arousing public sen-
timent for the passage 'of his nation-
al' defense measures, the most im-
portant measures, we believe, which
have come before an American- - legis
lative assembly In more than a gen-
eration."

Greet towards
Yitk Futurist
music at Dock

Band Made Up of Wash Boiler,
j

Tomato Cans, Tin Cups and
-- Washers Being Drilled

j

Music of a more widely dissonant !!

type than the most ardent disciples of
the younger Strauss, could ever com-- ,

,

pose, will greet Callistus James Mi
chael Edwards, chief civil service mes-- ! !

senger for United States army bead- -
'

quarters in Honolulu, when he stei?
from the transport Logan September
14, on his return from a vacation on :

the mainland. j

Callistus will be met by a band. It
will be considerable of a band. Thr
musicians (?) comprising it will con :

sist of the army headquarters clerks
and office force. The committee on
arrangements for the concert opine
the band will s;ive a reception tc
"tlieir leIoved friend ftnd brother that j

he will not forget for some time tc,;
come." j

Following are the offic-forr- e
--rifro j

bers who have signed m fcr h? hind
and the instruments thoy will p?rforrr ;

on- - ,!
Phillips Header), Inra t'-- i sh f

boiler: Smith, wash-'nsin- : "C!"rP '

one dozen tomnto crnr-- on str'no;: Po
aha. sck fil'ed with tin n1
and irrn wpshers: Hvde. lrrr 'vsv
ran with I'ipce of rrs pi'-- to 'tti'
same: Ttiess. five-cen- t harn"n'ca-Lowry- ,

bull fidd'e: Pons. vi" rn
der selection on Phillips' oW

Fishfr, Jew's harp: McCarthy.
Irish bag-pip-

Several former cadets of West Point
are serving as officers in Canadian
battalions sent to the continent.

Former President Taft told report-
ers at Montreal that the main duty
of Arrericans i.s to Rive undivided
si:pH)rt to President Wilson.

; .Air.'Abcva.'crt JeftA slip at the water-Jum- p, enlisted "men's CsUepTethat. Above cn f.ghi
cue Race.' Center IbsertLleut W. ltlng. on Mohawk Boy flyling the watec --jump. Below cn
winning tKe half-mil- e f' Hav-ulian--

b

which ihciwded many. Honolulu peoc-le- .

( Kpeclai fiStar-Bule- n Correspondence )
FQRTvSH A$Xm iSept Ihe fol ;

lowmg members f .the ; teiephcne an'i
telegraph platbc-Compau- n Sig-- '
nal Corps,- Fort vShafter,- - Will proceed
to Fprt;iuger.' forvi.flcty. in connection
with fire --control alterations ,at t'aaf
post:r First Clas,Privates. Alvin H
Hubbard and George vy. Morris, i '

WX.rXZiTZZlittitfrZ.ui J iiimuuii u a a j i a is inc m iii i

meat ?room: t,J?? CaMapany "jjaeira
Thursday evenin nunnsually Jar?e
nuniber from Honolulu ;" wo s present
for the; evening jenjoyment; ,Dan-m- ff v
cent nued until midnight and delicious
refreshments were served durin? the 1

evening Music, was furnished by the 4

2nd Infantry bapd,. The F Cpnitinr
social club . Is s very popular en-.!st-

men's c!nh. Ech month they give r.

smokcr and a 3anee .

-- '.'i SJ 38- - ...
The: following-ame- d enlisted, men

of the 2nd . Infanif y, npw sick in the
Department Hosojital,: Fort Shaftert
will be sent by the firs t trans port it"
San'; Franclscoladnnon . err Ival will
report to the coinmandjn? ofcer, Tt
terman General irospital. tfie Pre'dk1
of San Franc'sco,' for. further treaty
ment; Pvt John .W. Potts, ComnanV I
C,' (N. G. C), v2nd

' Infantry ; Henrv
Skladzien, Company E, '2nd Infantrv.
Charles H. Jetter, Company E, 2nd
Infantry.

38T , 38T

The following' proihotions lia-- beef
made Ih the Zhjd Infantry: . In Com-
pany B. Lance Corpl. George. J. Tay ,

lor, to be cnrporaL vice Lyon, trans.
iferred; In Company F. Pvt. Wlllfaro

Weaver, to be corporal, vice Morris
relieved. :? ' '

;: . 36' '

3GT

The troops atthe fort were? paid to-

day by the ne,w quartermaster. Capt
Charles W, VanWaji. Payment wa?
made in the post exchange buildinc
and commenced at 9 a. m. . About
$43,000 was reon'red for the payment.

ITS'
Pvt. Corbett Johnson, Company H,

1st Infantry, Scnofield Barracks, has
'been transferred to Company K, 2nd
Infantry. He will" proceed to Fort
Shafter and report for duty.

A new post regulation for the fort
has just been issued to all officers and
organizations. : The new regulations
have many chanees frm the old cne.

' 3Sr sr
Pvt. Corbett Johnscn, Company II.

1st Infantry.' Schofleld ; Barracks. ha- -

......K " v:.

Our new delivery truck which

v

eds on Jack'Hortter. , : Ese.ow on rih
V ;'V

111.V nZ.:.;'iiuW-:Jour8lorJ- r., full of ita,unhappy les.
varUfi iJuiu iiu ueiiiiesj;

-- Reasonable Preparation','; ,

-- Secretary, Garrison defines ,what h

for. the military defense of;thi United
States,"? Inraa article In the-'ctrrre-

issue,, of. the Indepehdeht;?r
"It baa been shown, writes the sec

retary of war, "thatvthe permanent
military ; force1 ; needed tc enable, the
Kbvernment to comply J Wlth nidstcf
Its' constitutional obligations can .o
relatively Jvery1 smalt, And - atVthe
most a comparatively small increase
fn that permanent force Is all -- that is
necessary to- - enable It .'to, perform: its

i functionthat of - traili-ng a citizen soldiery-- , Frf it must
not be forgotten; that tne one .. great
lesson' of an our .wars ; is -- that ..they
must be carried ,tb a . conclusion , by
citizen .soldiers,' and these citizens
must .be. trained. . To thrust untrained
ciUzens into .'.the field J is , nothing
short of deatli- - y v 'goTeramenli Spr?

der." . ,;v :;V.vV .:,:
The secretary, of war.; points 'out

that the; Untted States' nav tried 'the

been transferrect to Company; K, 2nd .

Infantry, Fort iSLafter. '

'v

v ""'; '' 35";. 3T ? '

, ."V;-

Pvt. First '.Class Thomas F. Kara
naugh, . Hospital Corps, Departmen
Ilosplta, wilt be discharged, from the
army : by . purchase. i l

-

-- :. 3BT 35T '
..:.'.'-'- '

Corpl. Ben' H. McReynoIds,
pany I, 2nd Infantry, Is, at his own'
request, returned to the grade of pri-
vate.

Pvt. Frederick R. Shaw, Company
E, 2nd Infantry, Fort Shafter, Li trans-
ferred to the Quartermaster Corps at
this post

JS" S" .

Pvt. Robert L. Gqble, Company G,
2nd Infantry, Fort Shafter, will he dis-
charged from the amy by purchase.

Pvt Rennick W. Hatcher, Hcspita?
Corps. Fort Shafter, will proceed tc
the Department Hos'tal for duty.

38" 35
Lieut. A. K. Polhemns, 2nd Inron

try, has been ordered to conduct cas-- .

uals to the transnort.

makes daily trips to Schofield

... . u l

4

Finish of the ' Res- -

left Capt. Mason
A 'section o! the grandfand erow.

- '; , Phetcs byR. l; Noggla,

iilJLli

sons i jie says i there JEthould .be" no
doubt of -- the cholce, from the business
point of view, between jao preparation
or . the minimum pre paraticn and rea-
sonable; preparation, b-- 2 aA i
' tHe says ,ia less mllltarlstifj; nation
than this country ,has; scarcely, lit
ever, existed on the face of the earth;
and he'draws attention' to tbe trouble
along the Mexican- - border, with the
comment . that ; much of the 4avoi dan ce
of this trouble "has been due ; to the
perfect- - discipline '.and highly profi-
cient training of the men of theregu
lar army. 1.4. i - ;.
i f Regarding reasonable. preparation;
Secretary : Garrison says .'men who
have ; studied the subject with care
beHeve' that a well trained body of
four or-fiv- e hundred thousand, citizen
soldiers, immediately available, ttcgeth-- .
er with, cur perinanent . force la, the
regularljand .militia establishments,
will give us I reasonable guarantee
against hostile . invasion' of "ouri terrf-tor- y:

Udt he adds ;thaV4he:
Mon of the navy 1 and .coast", defenses
must .beconsidered,v and that, reason
ablet preparatloa practically 'consists
in- - being ready to jneet this latter
contingency (if our - fleet should be
driven from the sea), and to meet Jt
a, force of this size Js believed to be
netesai74iHlv.v.;s

-

BUSY:WINTER PLAMNEDMtl
ie0RiNATI0NAD;GUABD
Fall an4 winter will see the Nation-a- l.

Guard of Hawaii accomplishing a
great deal of work," if plans made --by
Adjutant-genera- l ? Samnet S 'Jotinson
work out satisfactorily, vAmong' other
things, pistol practise Is contemplated,
and: fieldi' firing...; .: tr'vyi :

Drills are to be varied and further
schedules sent to commanders, so that
variety may be obtained so far a s
possible. ..

Patrol handling and, map work are
to be taught the guard's

officers, by means of . sand
tables. With the aid of : silhouettes
painted cn a board, Instructlott in fire
control is to be given, WtheTarmory,
floor. More overnight camps and Sat-
urday afternoon field drills are plan
ned as welL -- :" y

We have a
chancres, which ''enables you

Ice
D a I r y --P

is sold in town.

ANY

Our ice
Bulk and BricTvS.

R a w 1

"Tlie Best at Any Priced

Four U. S, army, transports between
Ran Franclsf!.' Honolulu and XI anil
instead of the present three, , ars
scheduled ; ly tha war department to
iuub uciwcro - so U4 JOl l,
1916. according td tae Army ud Navy

Inst reached tha Star-Dullet- in office

trnasporta to, be placed la service are
the 1 Sherman, and
snertuan. me ja&v named snip wui
take the place of oWer, transports
periodically hlle" the latter are out
if Tomrolsiontd be overhauled and
repairea-- ;; ,mU:s:-:- -. ,: , ;

? Ity th revised schedule, as concerns 1

transports from San Francisco for Ho--... .l..f... tr.n a. a

mnnth will arrlv fmm thm mil.
isnd. m follows,' ..- - L v

obert-.12- j ZJTfm; mber- - 15;
Sherman,. tvem'jer 14: SScriJat-- , Jaa-uar- y

35, and o' on tb lth cf e:h
succeeding month, eicept March, wnei

'
, From Man'la.J Toound fr the ma!a

land,, the revised sthednle gives tv.
dates of arrival as fwllova:

Sherman, Stthfr. t (this tnns
port. arrived ysteH?v' ssilc J t
day; for the tealsUhd) Cc-trb- er

4; 1.0525, Novcrrli f 4; : V.;ri- -

and on dates raogir.tr frcn t-- 9 f .rlh.
. . .A al ikk A H W t A.tW ...til

July 1, 1916. - .
- -

4

GUAHD iJQTZo I

'.ji r

Rehearsals ot the "1st lafaatry Izzi,
K. O. IU are goin- forriri.8at:;.'ie.
torlly at present, r.n-- er ua d:r:;i!ca
01 iauuciur a-- t. r t a . si, 1..? or-
ganization's . chief '. uusl.laa. : Ta
band's first public 1""""" will t at.
a concert to be ;Ivc.i '.1 . .3 t".r t.i-tor- e.

on' the,You.:.T ll:l.:l rc:f r"-n- .

j" There 'irevfcow Zl --
1 ; i f v .

band, and Itl exrct : f t t' f..i
cnraplemfn? bf 2S-v- ;it : . 'jr. . 1.

.': r 'cf

fn. Wednesday r: . 7 T-.y,

N.'GIL''. Tl- - rc;..... t :t
will be the; banr f. i ; l , : ir

in Honolc! v w:."i-tl-et:-;t'.J-

of lait'-Memo- xi alvLiy; w :i At c.
pearedjn-th- ,!3!r.2,f ;r tha

jregiment:; -'
z

- 'Jr t .,. :. ..

- Extensive ; phas f.';r t!:a I: ova- -

ment and a n-r- e sy: cf
the,-- : armory's gyr -- ;
throughout thi.i f- -,; .
how being, mide 1- -t IJ .:. : 7f.
Smoot,; Nation il CrarJ c.MIi v: !. ' '
? Ueut Snoct 13 z r
by which another;;,;-.- --

7 ;;.-'- . .' - rr --

paisn will be te!J d-- r. ; V--i ..;! t
to provide. adequate' athL;:: j f.;r i.--

i

guardsmen.).
One of . the . bi,r feat".rTi wi:i.ra

doubtedly be the est.-.i-:: heat tf . a
service basketball.. ki 3. s.:ca as
proved extremely popular last year,
including 'la . ita;raea:tersl.!p tc;:.:i
from.: the national , g--- " 'it araay, an 1 ,

IS Or I 'JT 72 3T !

Orders will hi Jaued frcn the war
.ucoi uucm, tiuiu 'icv a

fleers whose change" of etatjea between
this country and . the 'FLilipp.nes la
rendered necessary by tha tr.aveaienti!
of the 7thant 5th re.-r.eat-s of car'
airy. .ThU list of ;'ofr.cers . also , In
cludes those of Heia artillery, sone 30
In: n 11 tyi hi . ." ra 'Hpct'n e.1 . fnr fnr. '

eign service,4n. sccorcance wna.. iue
new legislation which Prescribes two
ears an tha tnur of dutv ia the PhllliK

'TrlS rlllh. (r fn Bill
from' San Francisco on January 5' to '

relieve ,the;.7tlr cavalry, ' which saUs "

from .Manila for the Talted States oa
November 15; After these movenents
have . been 5 arranged for- - sad Ian--;
nounced, the adjutant: general's ofCce
will .revise the 'foreign-servic- e

. roster
of army oincers. ; a nat rosier nas peen

placing a limit upon the tour. or duly
1'-- Alt. .'Tit. 11 .,4 1V
in ine iuwoai oua wo
Canal Zone. H;will requj te consider- -

able work to readjnstYhe list, --which
will be matie'the basis of fature'ordcrs .

I assigning t officers to "stations :beyofld
sea. Army andNayy Rester:' n

.v.'eV.v"

daily service, ton the yprSst. xi
to' 2S& 7
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'out rovcrnv in a (.miih' for stnmir in i ih in : friendship in badness is the basis of prtijrEsa
is i fgsatw i'jr tlw- - wc'iic ;ui ii!ni:s''ij)' u-- . if friendship is not stretched to imposition. John

lr. l'r:ink frane. L. To... - ;
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PERKINSHIES

In Stirring Speech in New York
He Outlines Claims of Pro

gressives for Support

Is the Bull Moose party dead? Has
there been a split among the Insiders?
Is Perkins, the great Perkins, no long-

er one of the Inner circle?
All these questions are answered.

and answered emphatically in the
negative by George W, Perkins him-Kei- f

in a speech he made in New York
city on August 17. A copy of the
speech has been received in Honolulu
by George R, Carter, to whom it was
sent by Perkins himself:

The introduction of jthe speech deals
exclusively with the "reactionary" ten-

dencies and deeds of the regular Re-
publican organization in New York
during the 'last four years, takes up
the Barnes-Rooseve- lt libel case and
then proceed 1n part as follows:

"I cite all this 'to show that there
has been ' a vperfectly unbroken, con-

sistent method of procedure, on the
part of the Republican organization of
this state under the management" of
Mr. Barnes. There has been no hap-
hazard, chance, hit-and-mi- ss program
about it It has been persistent and
Insistent Jn one unswerving direction
since the day f

of Roosevelt and
Hughes. ;

.w-iW- 5 .
.'

At this time, therefore, to say that
it is possible by the Progressives and
independent ? voters returning to .the
Republican party to,work any ; change
from within Is ; to expect a .miracle
to be performed, and' miracles are not
usually performed ; within the house
holds of such people as are today . In
possession of the Republican party of
the state of New York. Mr.. Barnes
and his associates ' believe In the po-

licies for which they are contending.
Mr. Barnes believes It is- - perfectly
legitimate and proper for a man who
Is in politics as a profession and giv-

ing all his time to It to have the spe-

cial privileges that printing contracts
.afford him, but he is utterly opposed
to the- - legislature - having the power
to pass a law defining how . working
men shall be compensated for. injur
tes received "while employed.' U

"Mr. Barnes Is a foreefuL intelli
gent, determined ? ,man. knows
what he. Is after and he ; knows how
to get it - He Is supported In the; be
lief that the 'end Justifies tb. mean
by Mr. "VIckerphatnT! '"declaration of
last Thursday r ade lnr a debateTefore
the: constitutional .convention,, where-
in he said: ;.i ' &

' The proposition advanced by the
delegate from Albany embodies prin-
ciples whlcb he has expressed v fre-
quently. ' They 'bubble ttf " from the
depths of "an earnest conviction that
we all recognize and they, are, I think,
the by-produ-ct . of that magnificent
fight which be conducted three.years
ago---fo- ur " years ago v almost which
laid the American people under ever-
lasting obligation to him. ) i

Do not forget ' that , this same Mr.
Wlckersham Is today; the majority
floor leader of the. Republican organi-
zation In the ' present ' constitutional
convention now at-- , work . in Albany.
The above declaration by Mr. Wicker
sham. Is. therefore, an Official one and
is the Republican ; party's . method of
acknowledging, ; complimenting and
thanking Mr. "Barnes - for his leader-
ship in stealing the Republican nbml-natio- n

for-M- r. Taft m ; Chicago in
1912. And, mark- - youv not a Repub-

lican voice has been raised in protest
against Mr. WIckersbam's tribute.

--As matters stand today,: the man
whd will lead: the Republican delega-
tion from the state of New York to
the next Republican national conven-

tion is Mr, William Barnes, Jr. Mr.
Wlckersham knew this - perfectly well
when he congratulated and publicly
thanked Mr. Barnes for. hls? work . at
Chicago: Mr.4 Herbert Parsons, anoth'
er conspicuous Republican leader In
the present constitutional convention,
also knows it, for it was he who with
such enthusiasm ; presented the reso-

lution which; resulted ' In Mr. Barnes
election to this high office at a meet-In- g

the Republican ; state delegates
held during the Chicago convention.

"If the Progressive party ras Justi-
fied in coming into existence in this
staW in -- 1912, every single event that
fan taken nlace within the Republi
can organization of this state since
1912 reaffirms and indorses the' ex-

istence of the Progressives. Any lro-gressiv- e

who returns to the Repub-

lican party at this tin? returns with
his eyes wide open, returns in the

.face of notice after notice from tho
Republican managers that they are go-in- g

right ahead-wt- h their old orig-

inal program, have net the slightest
intention in any respect or modifying
it. but, by such legislation as Mr
Barnes proposes, intend If possible to
copper fasten and perpetuate on thr
people of this state their ppt rear
tionary ideas.

"Any Progressive who returns to
the Republican party does by that
very act morally accept, indorse and
agree to abide by the plans and pur-

poses of those who are today in con
trol of the Republican ptrty in this
state. If these Republican managers
had phnwn any inclination at all tc
meet the sitnatlon half way. if they
had be?n in favor of any of the things
that the Progressives stand for. then
I can see how a Progressive or an
independent voter might take hope
and' Well, we have accomplished
tl)is much, although outside of tl.?
party Therefore, if we go back into
tlio party we can accomplish a great
deal more.'

"Dut this is not the case. There--

for;, any man who goes back into .
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George VW, - Perkinsr

the Republican party not only goes
back on notice and accepts the situa
tion as It Is but is morally bound to
stand by. whatever, that party does in
the future. For what, excuse could
het have six months or a year from
now in leaving the Republican party
again provided, they did riot; act as
he thought', they ": should. act?:. The
force of 'his 4 leaving" In such a" way
would. .v.bew nil because the people
wouId"saXWhirt .that man left that
party ,once before under protest- - They
paid no; attention, to his .protest- - and
he.went back to them again.'.' He will
not only, lose the respect of those as-
sociates ' he ,left : but .the respect, of
those to whom he 'went1'

v- -
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HAIL OF BULLETS

FROM MEXICANS

Hot Fusillade Forces U. S. Army
Birdman to Postpone

His Flight

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BROWNSVILLE, Tex.. Sept 4.

Hundreds of shots were exchanged
across the border here yesterday be-

tween a patrol of American infantry-
men and a detachment of .Mexicans,
whether irregulars or some of the
regular troops of Carranza is not
known. It is suspected that the shots
fired on the .Mexican side were from
regular Carranza soldiers, however, as
it Is known that a Carranza outpost
has been stationed Jn a section from
near which yesterday's volleys came.

The shooting was started by the
Mexicans when an American army
aeroplane made an ascent over
Brownsville. As soon as the airman
appeared above the skyline he became
the target for hundreds of shots, being
forced to descend.
Duel iAcross the Rio Grande.

A squad of American soldiers, guard-
ing a light plant on the American side
of the Rio Grande then became the tar-
gets for the Mexicans and bullets from
across the Rio Grande began striking
in the vicinity of the American guard.
The soldiers scattered to cover and re-

turned the fire, the Mexicans drawing
back." There were no American cas-
ualties, A

Peace Conferees Represent
Governments.

Yesterday,.. says, an announcement
from Washington, First s Chief Carran-
za was formally notified by' the sign-
ers of the Pan-Americ- an appeal to the
people of Mexico(.to cooperate for a
restoration of law and order that they
had' signed as officials .representing
their respective governments." Carran-
za had asked, in a preliminary reply,
whether he should so regard the sign-
ers.' -

Secretary of State Lansing has de-

clined to make any forecast as to the
probable effect this assurance will
havo on Carranztrt 'final reply to the
appeal. . ,.

'
, ,

According to many Incapacitated
CteOTanaCflPtufid tby the Russian's
and exchanged many of the "surgeons"
In the Russian army are barbers, with
but little medical training.

A' national labor college, known as
the People's: College; was established
at Fort Scott; Kansas, by thewSocial-ists- ,

headed by Eugene V. Debs.

A CHAPTER A DAY
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: Tor the ambitious tooth

- PURPOSES OF THE COURSE () To increase
returns for the retailer whd now adrcrtises. (2) To show
the non-advertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his pricesiyet
increase his profits. (3) To suggest to Vie jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand and
increase good-icil-L (4) To prepare Ike person with latent
advertising abiliiy for a place in this new profession."

This course, when delivered personally to a class of stu-
dents, costs $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence
toursewhich costs $95. m The entire 90 lessons will be
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge,

('HAPTEN LXXV1I.

CLASS AND TRADE PUBLICATIONS.

JPlie magazine is getting more and more like the news-
paper. A magazine's circulation is no longer one of a
distinctive class it is no longer of a clientele of those of
certain tastes. The modern big magazine is read by Tom,
Dick ami Harry, Mary. .lane and Maud. In fact, unless
it he a class peruHlical, a magazine's circulation is the
general public, which is also the clientele of the news-
paper.

Although in many phases the magazine and news-
paper are iiite alike, they differ in the opportunity they
respectively afford for the use of the element of timeli-
ness. This ran he used only slightly in the magazine
not to any line degree. There is no chance to take ad-

vantage of the weather, for instance. But, if you adver-
tise in the newsiianers nnd it rains in the morning, von
may be aide to get' in a raincoat advertisement in the
afternoon.

on cannot take advantage of any such detail of
timelines- - in the magazines, because most of them close
their forms at leat a month before their date of publica-
tion. Therefore, the only timeliness that can be ap-

proached - the matter of seasons and events of the calen-
dar. If you do that you are apt to get into a deadly com-

petition. because if there are 100 ads in the magazine ad- -

ertiini? o en thomrh tliev concern different things, if

ifflMiA
ITALIANS HURL AUSTRIANS
FROM MONTE PIANA.

ROME, Italy. Sept 4. The attempt-
ed Austrian Invasion of Italy has suf-
fered

i

another collapse, according to re
ports from the border which tell of j

sanguinary fighting.
In an official statement the war of-

fice says:
"The enemy has been repulsed wit'i

grave losses after attacking our post
tions on lonte Plana. There the en-

emy succeeded in occupying import-
ant positions in Upper Piave, but our
concerted attacks to regain the lost
territory appears to have resulted in
our possession of the entire range."

TURKS GETTING DIPLOMATIC
WITH BALKAN STATES.

PARIS, France, Sept 4, The Union
Progress Committee of Constantinople
is doubtful of ultimate German victory
and Is considering the consequences
of defeat, according to a Havas Agency
despatch from Bucharest.

As a result it has been ordered that
all Bulgarians, Rumanians and Greeks
in Constantinople be treated with the
utmost consideration.

German artillery officers and engi-
neers are ceasing to arrive In , Con-
stantinople and it is reported that att-
empts to train Turks. to ;take'.control
in these two fields in the. fight Ing ,on
GalllpoM have met with little success.

RUSSIAN PREMIER.:
MAY BE SUPERSEDED.

LONDON, En&,f Sept., p. A Petro-gra- d

dearatchto Uia Times states that
it is! believed'; in , the' Russian ' cap!
ta; mai tne present premier, - J.' uo.
remyklne, Is" to be relieved of office,
to be' succeeded by the .pfesent minis-
ter of warV General Poll vanpff, who I

to be given "a .free hand , hi .the riecoh-stmctlo- n

of a' cabinet. v:';l-,.;.'- ;

The present premier ia held respon-
sible' for the fafttre of, the;" munition
bureau to keiep the Grand; Duke sup-plied4wi- th

sufficient munitions, to hold
his own in the field.. , ;

GERMANY PLENTIFULLY
SUPPLIEDWITH RAW MATERIALS

tLONDOEng Sept 4Anxlety tn
the German. Empire over raw mater-
ials ' ha vanished," !, President Rath
enau of the German General Electric
Is tiuoted asr saying in a, Renter' des-
patch from Berlin. "The situation has
been remedied by our economists and
we are not 4 affected by the .British
blockade," he continued. iTh Brit-
ish themselves are the chief sufferers.'

SERBIA WANTS GREECE "

FOR NEAR NEIGHBOR. '

ATHENS; Greece ept 4. Serbia's
acceptance of the principle of the En-
tente proposals of territorial conces-
sions to Bulgaria is based on the res-

ervation that the new Serbian frontier

DYEHESS.IS

' it o nrrirrfii
II A Jlrrll.lttl

Or. Norton Rnds Substitute for
German Commodity; to Be

on Market Soon

fAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y, September 4

Dr. Thomas Norton of the united
States Department of Commerce, an
nounced here yesterday that dyestuffs
manufactured from crude American
products would be on the market with
in a fortnight The dyes will be man
ufactured and sold by a corporation.

Dr. Norton refused to reveal the
character of the process. His an
nouncement fits In with recent reports
that a system of making the dyes from
American products bad been devised.

, It is the expectation that the man
ufacture of dyestuffs in the United
States will fill the need of this coun-
try which has suffered through tUe
embargo of dyes from Germany, that
country previously , having controlled
the market : ,w

JAPAN'S DIPLOMATIC
' 'DEPARTMENT DUE EOR

?SHAKEf UrV; IS REPORT

(Assodated Press oj Federal Wireless)
. T0KlO Japan, fiepL.. 4 Bauon K.
I8hfL, . former . ambassador to , France
and newly, appointed minister of. for-
eign affairs,, sailed from Marseilles
yesterday ror japan, upon his arrival
many changes. In the diplomatic ser
vjee will be made It Js reported. ;

: Frank ? Perry Sheldon architect ot
several of the largest mills through
out New England,.,died at hi homo
la . Providenco in his . 70th year, He
was a direct 'descendant of the sis
Ur of Roger Wnil.ama... .

remain in contact with some . part ot
Greece, it' is learned here. . The Ser-
bian chamber will adjourn today. ' ?

. vv. -,-.-,

B R1TAI N TO B EGfN OFFENSIVE
IN BELGIUM tOOUtA ,v . ;i

LiONDON- - Eng., SepL 4.-M,-Ultary

critics express the opinion in the pres
this morning that the .Allies U1. begin
ah: 'offensive iastem Belg.uor noon:

BRITISH 'STEAMER
A

VICTIM OF SUBMARINE.
LONDON'. En5SepL4.r--Th- e British

steamer iChurston was sunk yesterday
by a German submarine, but the crew
was saved. V ' '

they all use in their messages the same angle of timeliness, I

they are all apt to-b- e less effective through the fact tliaf --

they thus compete as to their line of display or appeal.
A big trouble with the maga2ine is that it does not

permit you to cut the cloth to fit your suit You have to 4
take a whole lot of waste circulation, if your distribution
is not perfect. Thus you must pay to send your message
to places where you cannot sell your goods, if you use
the magazine. '

This fault is absent from the class publications,
which are generally of virtually wasteless circulation.
These include agricultural, tnotorboaV automobile; gar-
dening and fashion publications, as well as many others ;

whose circulations depend upon certain characteristics ,

of their readers.- - Magazines of general circulation jde--O;

pend on tastes which all have, such as the desire for good
clothes, and food and so on. But class publications pre- - --

suppose distinctive capacities or pursuits such as those
which make some people farmers, and others motorboat
enthusiasts.

Class publication space costs a little bit higher per
inch ier capita than space in general circulation. The
average class magazine, for instance, costs only about $50
to $7f per page as against $500 or $600 per page in a
standard magazine. But, when it comes down to the
question of actual cost per person, the former is mueh
more expensive than the periodicals of general circula-
tion. As a result of this high cost of the class journal,
due to its particular effectiveness in connection with its
class of circulation, such a publication is, as a rule, used
for products that particularly appeal to that class.

The biggest group in this field of class publications
is the agricultural journal. This is because farmers have
certain problems, tastes and interests that can be best ap-- I

wiled to through a particular kind of magazine.
These tastes and problems sometimes vary according

to the location of the farmer. The man in the South may
have a cotton problem. The man in the North may have
a grain problem. Other men in the North may have a
fruit growing problem. These different problems and
different sets of interests have given rise to individual
uublications catering individually to those different in-

terests of a class within a class. Thus we have poultry
journals and fruit papers, and bee papers, which go to
different kinds of farmers all of whom may also be in-

terested in the same general agricultural problems.
These specialized pajers may be called trade jour-

nals, if they pertain to the furniture industry, for instance.
If their trend is toward a more scientific policy, and they
deal with a subject of an engineering nature, they are
called technical publications. But all of these have the
same big trait of the class publication that their circu-
lations comprise a clientele of tastes peculiar to-the- ir

kind.
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Diver Who Rescued Loughman
During F--4 Operations, Says

- O'DaTook His Name

According to the Brooklyn Eagle,
Frank Crilley, the Brooiclyn diver who
assisted in the earlier efforts to raise
the F4, has returned 'to Brooklyn
Navy Yard is the best of health, deny
Ing that he was ever dangerously ill
in a Denver hospital, as a result of
his diving operations tn Honolulu.

Crilley waa the first diver t make
the descent to the sunken F--4 la the
Harbor, and on April 14 he succeeded
in diving to the remarkable depth of
30$ feet and fitting a line to the craft

In April William F. Loughman, an
other of the Brooklyn divers became
entangled in the lines to the subma-
rine and Crilley - after four hours of
work 2C feet, below the surface 'of
the water, finally freed his partner
from-- the lines so that he could be
hauled, up, safety. n

'The story about my being jlck In
Denver' wasn't true at all," he laugh-Ingly.aaM- .':

-. ), .: ; , yv--
--scmebody else, had been passing as

myself. f for ; , reasons probably best
known to him,; and I will say that he

Imwi GOLD
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i DANGOR, i Me4 BeB t.; 4-?- British
cruiser is due on Sunday or Monday
at Jlalifax, Nova SccUa, .with $40,000,
000 In i gold, according ,, to : a , report
here. . The , English pound .was , fairly
stationary . in r; exchange yesterday,
staymg- at about .14.60.;;; ; u.
FORMER STAR-BULLET- Ifl

REPonTERpnovE$Fi::s;
mH BOOSTER: FOR HAWAII

Hawaii has an Al booster in Brnce
C. Hopper, a former Star-Bulleti- n, re
porter, who returned to the mainland
and to his home in BlUinss, Montana,
in July, after seven months spent. In
the: islands.-vi- f: '

'Hopper has given out Interviews to
Missoula, Billings, and Great Tails, alT

of pern boosting: Hawaii as a tourist
resort, and, painting; flie life and con
ditions here in, jnost alluring colors.: .

Hopper Is now a reiwrter on .9 news
paper at Great Falls, and when he re-

turns to the University of Montana' at
Missoula for the fan term, he will give
two series of lectures, one'on Beai- -

tiful Ifawail and the other on "The
Romance of Hawaii, its Pecple. 1 1

History." ' Both series wilt; be " illus-
trated lantern. sUdes furnished byby

..A t A.UMIAtXj. ."t :tne jrromouoQ , v;oiaiui.iec-- ; , ;

SECRETARY M'ADOO
f

;:
I V7AFJTS EFFICIENCY IN

I TREASURY DEPARTMENT

CAssoeistsl Press brTedersl Wireless J
. WASHINGTON, TJt O. Sept,'4.Sec

retary of. the Treasury McAdoo has
iointef 4 committee of treasury or
flclals to recommend a plan for plac-
ing the department on a more efficient
and economical . business basts. ? 1

SCHOONER ASHORE QH :

5 WASHINGTON COAST

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
HOQU1 AM. Wash Sept. 4. The

three-maste- r Iiise from Honolulu to
Hoquiam. in ballast. Is anchored and
breaking on the bar outside the har-

bor. While the ship; is apparently
holding together Hfesavers hare been
despatched to;iandthe crew. "

t

BRITAIN PLANNING
s

.. BIG WHEAT YIELD.

LONDON, Eng. The cabinet has
considered important recommend ns

concerning the supply Of food,
particularly wheat, made by the com
mittee appointed in June by the Earl
of Selborne, with Lord Mllner - as
chairman. The nature of the report
is guarded closely, but it Is Intimated
the recommendations Include a plan
to Increase the home-grow- n supply of
wheat by guaranteeing to producers
a minimum price for their product:

CANT REMEDY MAIL
OR CABLE CENSORSHIP

WASHINGTON, D. C SUte depart-
ment officials . virtaally have decided
that they are powerless to obtain re-

lief from the rigid censorship to which
American mail and - cable 7

messages
passing through the belligerent coun-

tries of Europe are subjected. Ameri-
can citizens , and business , firms . at
home and abroad ; have .made many
complaints, but tavestigatkm has con-
vinced the department that no treaties
can; be invoked in protest l ' f:

' m'm '. ' '"
'

An extension 4miil September IS lor
the , payment of 17,600000 ; by i
York .purchasers; of .the'jPope Manu
lacturing, "3lant r at Westfield i .vs
granted by.rj Judge : AWrich,. ;4 in the
United States district court at Boston

;?--

caused me an awful scare "whea 1
read in the Honolulu ' papers that t,
waa supposed to bo dying la a Denver
hospital. .,. . ij'i.''V- -f ;.i-v';--

"As far as f have been able to find t
out." Crtliey continued, "thta fellow -- ;
was a chap named O'Day.-wh- seemed .'
to be afraid to use his own. name same ?

how. When he got to Denver, as I '
understand It he just told people that VT
he was Frank CrlUey, the navy diver,
and when he had to go to the hospital
later, why the papers .all over the "

country published the report that my
diving in Honolulu had almost killed
me, and, that I was alck abed la the'
hospitaL ' - ; i,-- ;..,. v- - .

' 1 didn't see the report myself. said
Crilley, --until Just after I : had left "1 i
Honolulu on the cruiser Maryland on
June 18. . We had taken! the mail on
at Honolulu, but were under way be '

for It waa distributed. -Well, when 1

got my papers, and saw that story, f . --

knew right away that It had probably' '
gotten to Uew.Tfork, and I knew my
folks would be worried most to death'
And there was I, steaming out to sea, .

without the. chance to send a telegram s
until we arrived in San Francisco on -

June 25, but believe me I got the win
busy then, Just aa soon as I could get
sshore.!. v ';

'
:' '
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Associated Press by Federal V'lrtlesj
. NEW: YORK, NY Serteraber 4. v

A perfect, score was made in1 tr5tpractise at Fort.Totten yesterday wlti .

12-Inc- h .'mortars.-- ; The targets wera .,

kept In motion at a distance of
and 7000 yards. ' ':; i ;

'
TAFT OFFICIATES AT V

crematio:. CEn:;.:o:iY ;
"flw C'H r-T-

'N

CAssociated Press by Fell r- -1 V7l:C ;:' v
8AN FRANCISCO d I, E:t. 4.

William Howard . Taft rcz'rrZzy .rt a
public ceremony on, tii a e.x;-c.:t'-

grounds burned the expos.i:inn nort- - ...
gage and its ashes were atattertJ ta,
the winds by Niles. the aviator.

. o
The torpedo boat destroyer IMccca'.

was delivered to the PhlU (

Navy ..Yard, bv the New Ycrk t:Ao
building Co and a new crew of 7i men x

placed aboard. - v
Stephen Borsodl, who had gene to

the Yorkrlllle, N. Y, court to ray a ;
fine of $10 for a friend had a wal!et.
containing SIS taken from his pocket
In the courtroom. 1 ' '

0
'I

MONDAY t. V; w ';; ':. ;
"

Oceanic Lodge, No. 371; Stat- -

, d: ,7:30 p. m,r
TVESDAT ;

WEDNESDAY ;;'
Hawaiian Lodge,' No. 21; 15pe-- ;;

claL Third Degree; 7:30 p. a.
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

tATURDAY ;

1 Aloha Temple, A. A. O. N. il.- a; SUted; 7:30 p. m, ;
-

f
f

' r.. v .. ';','; ":,-;'-.;'.,;'.- .

'
WEDNESDAY ;

.::-'..'- ' ..'r-- :. ' (- - i.- -

tATURDAY '
.1-

'

Work in Second Degree; 7:23
x s p. m. -- . ;:::;: ;? rav.:-- ,

Vcramm.imsen In K. f P. HilL
, . Montag, August .2 and 1S.V.?.;

;; ; Montag, September 6 asi i3,
W. OLTET.3, Ttzz'AzzU', :

J-.-.- C. BOLTE, Sekret:!-,- ; ' V

HONOLULU L0DG2 tiO. 1, V.ZZ Zr.'.l
order of phc-;;- ;.

,T7Ht meat at their v ttra, c::?
Seretasla and r'.Fcrt atrctU, c . .zl
fharsday evenisg at 7:23 o'clz: 'u

C3URLE3 HUSTACT, J?-- I I .
'''FRANK MUEHAY. Secrc'-ir-.

msLm-- - ' "

HONOLULU X.QZZ", Z' Z. P. O. Z.
, fv - t

,fXTU"' .f?

t "i -- ': rcrt, every rr. : --7

f 1." . .
, y , - -

11 :
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The Exploits of Elaine
7A JDetecdre NoycI jmd a Motion picture Drama

Gtstoftf 0"aitKMJg"Simim '
J

11

frtseaieabCelUlMrsi
T 'Cfrpyrlffct. W4.br tXtUfCoiapter All Kortir Rlrta Itirv4 i

1 " , , . , ivttI
tt ' - ' ' ?

V 'Vt SYNOPSIS.
i

Tha Nw York pollr ar mrstlnVd bv a
partes at murders and other crime. The
Tln tpat clue lo tha criminal la the warn-.vjfY- tf

letter whlrh la tent the victim, signed.. a clutrhr Itand." The latent vt-- rn

r ; tha royal eHws.asasln J Taylor
i lr, ' th Insurance president. His
rVughtcr, Elalna,' an.lovs Cral Kennedy.
I he famous artemlnc detective, to try to
Xmravel th'm?tery;v What Kennedy

ts told by his friend Jamwon,
newspaper, man. Afur many fruitless

ttempts to put Elaine and Crg Ken-ififfl- y-

wx ? thr way r Hand
( iat -- iut found to be nne other than

errx.BenHeiUi.niaines lawyer sod the
'Smart wba ht'ena-agr- d to marry. Bennett
"nctffcMh f one-o- f Ms Chtnewi
vfiminala. t. Citftiaman rorees irom
Vetjnett.the wret Of the whereabouts off7..; Then he irtves tha lawyer a
rM!on which will suspend animation for
nwit ftsr Kennedy reaches Bennett's sldtj
Jijt, alter ha has lost consciousness. '

EIGHTEENTH EPISODE

THE VENGEANCE OF WU .FANQ.
Elaine waa stilt In the power of Wo

Faor. : Kennedy had thwarted the
Chinese matter criminal In his search
Urr the- - millions amassed ; by ' the
'Clutching Hand. But any joy that he
mlrht hav derived from this success

asjrompieteiy obscurea oy, we rear
" that" Wo might wreak some diabolical
.. vengeance on Elaine. ..-

- --

; Nor were Kennedy's fears unfounded.
' . . , .. . 'n ' m t L - t

. VU ana UOuf bin uau itartei j reatu'
ed .. the "secret ' apartment when : the
MaitflM rVltiawan Var Vt 4a AAlttArllA

plate reTcnte.; 7 -
... 9 Ctn vat imnVlnr a' Chinese1 W.M T. WW WM.W V. " --

while Wu, the tireless, was seated at
a s)via aa a e,tha an n fv t n a Tnnrn.
Xt last Wti Fang took up long Chi- -

Tue .uira rroin ,uic tatie uciuio mm.-'locke- d

atit. "turned ir oyer, felt'lts
' ere TT rot and deliberately walked
'across' to a 'door leading 'Into V back

i On a 'fcou cVjay,Elalne,"and with her.
$s a Kar.&iaa, was. weepy ax7r-.v-

' As Wu- - the Serpent, entered and
' 1 - A . - A - P1 ala aV Azix ik xiire'd mtum 11 au aj u ahibiuc auv
crouched . back from him in' .deadly

ji fyowlrh? drew from under his robe

ii,7agaln and gafcta signiucanay' at
'

it-jri- s t critical moment
' t- - T Bin 'atrnrt '

..Tin1 diSV VMVU AWU U1U fcV-- .

it the Jlre millions waits butelde. he

'lrted almply.wlta.,-bow- , ..v.
i tx ftction'cf hlsthat althoiith did.

vtrcf:ccarBfeabs
;t 'etu pendous ; organlratjon,' he. could
by hi subtle; power force almost un

. , ,'j, S.I. V wa-
Miolies In. that district of China from
vtfch he came. : ...- - ;v";

it Knock 11 iu
tUttuirbed Long ': Sin, and a- - Chinese

vK'int had announced a rlsitor. Long
(tt had waVed to the serrant to usher
...i ti In and a rvnnrlv rlad coolie hadr r.

:.IIe bowed as long Sin faced him.
lirVarAJi thn tntpr?" ha nad SSked.'

f lint Sin had not deigned to speak.
?TiTS a "mere ware of , his hand he in:
pleated that he .would be the bearer

rt& message,, and had followed Wo

. .Vrtoost by chance," Wo was Inter.
in f tha vsaiaii voncoonrA , vnipn- k AAA UJV Ml W yet. vufavuvw 'jd irsft come .to his mlnd. : ile

- knbit thn Vntfft and.' atlH WithOUt
r word, went back into tne main room,
iTlog a tiod to. Weepy; Mary to guard

plains' closely. f.. .r.;- -
-- ; wu;yea,.ine cooue unm ine new

omtrcould ialmost feel the master'
-- gaae, - although his head

vs bowed In awe.-- Quickly thetcooUe
:irust his hand under, his blouse and

. r tnrthx a 'itarlraeaJ With another
'ioWhe' advanced." - O Jy v.';

. Tor our, enemies. O jnaster." he l
handiair'' the package oyer to

The coIIe started, to open the pacK- -

rr vemnved h naner wranner. and
la!tn.a;jirapiUg Inside. Finally
I . ... A ! K V A W n . .. wVIa1 Vl A vl 1A IBfl v time lu a uui. trviu uuu uv

leather "pouch, each operation con- -

iiicted wlth greater care aa it became
- f0dent4hat'.the contents were eipe--

.ajaiiy prectouB-i- awnic iwu w
k-- 'a 1 - aa ..v-

. poa? trom tna pcacn a smau.Tiat.

' "Vhat Is Itr .'demanded Wo;Fang.
. ivthe' coolie .displayed '.It;'-.;-- ;-;:

if'Ilie eoolla draw forth now a magnl- -

.lie', rial - with great ? .care : heu-aboo-

I iJaelhIne; out "i on v thet. lid6, then
tiaceo; tt'unact the Jena. ... rj?

Vr he said simply. .

over and : looked. Xtnder

tat ins wnax naa rormeny seemeu wi
merely r clack spec ,or airt oe

'l smenow one of the most weird and
pcanny little creatures to.be found in

YUia realm'bthature; Tt seemed to

jBormalperson would' hare Jooked
1 1 tbe creature only with the greatest
Wpugnance.., Wu regarded it with a

. tort of unholy, fascination.
--Abd'ttisr he queried. .

4 jii'What the white man calls the Afrl-ra- n.

tick which carries the recurrent
fever, -- answered the coolie deferen- -

- fUsh'ofintense exultation seemed
, to darken Wu rang s sinisier iace.

; "Wait," he said to the coolie, as he

moved. slowly again into the back
room.

Long Sin had remained there. With
Weepy Mary he was guarding Elaine,
when Wu Fang d. Elaine
was thoroughly aroused by this time.

--Suffering Is n state of mind," Wu
said In a low tone, "and I have de-

cided that it would be poor revenge
for me to harm you. You are free."

Nothing could have come as a great-

er surprise to Elaine.
"Do you do you really mean it?"

she asked, scarcely able to believe
what her ears heard.

Wu merely nodded, and with a wave
of his hand to Long Sin indicated that
Elaine was to be released.

.She nerved herself to take several
steps toward the door.- - She had
scarcely crossed half the room.
" Walt!" ordered Wu 'sharply.

Was he merely torturing her, as a
cat might torture a mouse ? She
stopped obediently,' afraid to look at
him.' h ; "! '

".'

f.'This will be the vengeance of Wu
Fang, he went oht Impressively.
"Slowlyone by one, jfur friends will
weaken and, .die. .then, tout, family, un-

til Anally only ycu are .left. Then will
come your turn. iU v

- He ; stopped again and , raised ;h1"s

long, lean forefinger! "Co," he hissed.
VI .wish- you much Joy. v

a;. .' ; :: ;'' "' 4; a - r
I don't think that in all pur friend-

ship X hare ever seen Kennedy1 so rut-terl-y

depressed;k8helwaawhen.5;we
returned : after the ; discovery-p- f the
vast, fortune which Bennett had cler-erl- y'

secreted.;. "Vi - , ",' '

"There seemed to be absolutely noth-
ing to do untQ some new clue turned
up. :i placed my hand on. bis shoulder,
hut the words that; would! encourage
him died on, my Hps.' Several times I
atarted : to. spealr but each,'"' time I
checked ' nyrself. . There did not sem
to be ; anything that would be appro-
priate for such an-- occasion. ! ,: r .!

" A' sharp ting at the telephone made
both; of us fairly .Jump ;s6 rvoiis
had we ' become. Kennedy reached
oyer- - instantly pit: the. instrument in
the Prague hope; that at; last there.was
some newsl 'v ..::'

As I watched hia face it changed
first frdm despair to'wonder, and final-

ly it seemed" to light Up with the most
.remarkable look :of relief and happi-
ness that one could imagined j;T
r;.. "I shall be" right over: he cried,
Jamming: thf
hook, and in the same' motion reach-
ing for his hat and coat Walter,"
he criedtt Is Elaine f They have' let
her go!Wi -- ' . . : , f ' -- ;; r

seized my ;0wn : hat and "coat'-- : in'
time to follow falm and we dashed put
of the laboratory.. "

, ;
:

.

c .The' suspense - under . which Aunt
Josephine, had been living had tcld on

; 1

i i

. n

;. V i X S ... . A

l c

''

He Felt the Edge of the' Daeger and
Oaed v Significantly at Elaine.

her. Hftrnlece, Elaine's cousin, Mary
Brown, who Jived at Rockledge, had
eome into, the city to comfort Aunt
Josephine, and they had been sitting
that morning in the library.
v Suddenly ' a. startled .cry from Jen-nin- S

.Dut in the hall caused both la-

dies ta Jump to. their feet. They could
scarcely . believe what they heard as
the faithful old butler cried out the
same.

"Why Miss Elaine!" he gasped.
An Instant later Elaine herself burEt

into the room and flung herself Into
Aunt Josephine's arms. All talking
and half crying from joy at once, they
crowded about her.

In the excitement Aunt Josephine
had seized the telephone and called
our number. . She did not even wait to
break the good news, but handed the
telephone to Elaine herself.
) We left the laboratory on the run,

too fast to notice that just around the
building line at the corner stood a lim-

ousine with shades drawn. Even if
we had paused to glance back we

i . ... i
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could not have seen Wu Fang and
Long Sin Inside gazing out through
the corner of the curtains. They were
hi European dress now, and had evi-

dently come prepared for just what
they knew was likely to happen.

We were admitted by the faithful
Jennings and almost rsn into the li-

brary.
"Oh. Craig!" cried Elaine, as Ken--

Unedy, almost speechless, seized her by
both bands.

For a few seconds none of 6s could
speak. Then followed a veritable flood
of eager conversation.

"Won't you ccme and stay with
me a few days up in the country,
dear?" urged Mary at last.

Elaine thought a moment, then
turned to Aunt Josephine.

"Yes." considered her aunt, "I think
it would do you good."

Still she hesitated, then shyly looked
at Kennedy and laughed. "You, too,
Craig, must be fagged out. the said,
frankly. "Come up there with us and
take a rest."

Kennedy smiled. "I shall be de-
lighted." he accepted promptly.

We chatted, then left a few mo-
ments later so that Kennedy could
pack.

Around the corner from the labora-
tory, as we dashed out, bad been, as
1 have said. Wu Fang and Long Sin,
Jooking out from the limousine. No
sooner bad we disappeared across the
campus than their driver, started up
the car and they sped around to our
apartment.

: Cautiously they alighted and walked
down the street. Then, making sure
they were not observed, they entered
and mounted the stairs to ouV door-Wa- y.

Long Sin was stationed down
the hall on guard, while. Wo Fang1 drew
trom his pocket a blank key, a file and

candle. He lighted the candle and
5Tld the key in its flame until it was
covered with spot
' Then he' inserted the key into the
keyhole, turned it and. took the key
out lie filed the key, trying It again
and again. Finally, he finished .and
opened the door. 'Beckoning Lone Sin,
he' entered our room.5 : A K .u"'-i?:A- t:

they stood there Wu Fang gazed
about pur living: room keenly. . He was
evidently- - considering where' to place
something, t .

''

." '
. t

Finally, his eye rested on the tele-
phone It 'seemed Jb suggest an idea
to him arid he crossed over to.lt. Care-
fully holding down the .receiver on the"
hook, he unscrewed the case which
holds. ! thadiaphragmj while with his
clever fingers he, held the rest of he
instrument intact' . .Then he removed
from his pocket the- - rial : which the
coolie had given hixn and placed its
contents' on the diaphragm. Itself.
Quickly now he replaced the receiver
and, having finished their work. Long
Sin and Wo Fang stealthily Crept ouT'

A second time, as we'.apprpached
our apartment after the visit to Elaine,
wie'. were too. excited to t notice , the
limousine in which were Wo and Long
Sin. But. no sooner had we entered
than Long Sin left the car with t a
final .word of instruction from his

'

master. ;... ' ':- -

Upstairs, in.the apartment, Kennedy
began hurriedly to pack, and I helped
him as well as ,' I could. We were in
the, midst, of it when the telephone
rang, and I answered It.
n;Hellb!";i called, ,

There was no response.' . ;

;"IIeilo, nelloj " I .. repeated, raising
my- - voice. '. - '

- Still there was no answer. 1 worked
the hook up and down, but could get
no reply, and finally,, disgusted, hung

P. ... .'
' ''. ' ' . .''

A moment later, I recall now, It
seemed .to me as though some one had
stock a.pin into ,the lobe pf ear,. ,
jWo.hkdTscarcely got back, to work

when the telephone bell jangled again,
and tt second time I answered it

-- sKr." Kennedy there?" came back
a strange voice. . . .p
--I handed the instrument tp Craig. '

' "Hello! " he called. Who is this?"
vJSo response. .

" "Hello, 'hello!" he shoute'd, working
the,: hook as I had. done and, in my
.case, there, was still no answer.

Neither of us thought anything of
it at the time, but now I recall, that I
did see Kennedy once or twice press
the lobe of his ear as though some-
thing had hurt it.

We did hot know until later that in
a pay station down the street our
arch enemy, Long Sin, had been call-
ing us up and then, with a wicked
smile, refusing to speak to us.

It was about a week later that I
came home late one night, from the
Star, feeling pretty done up. What-
ever it was, a violent fever seemed
to havq come on me suddenly. The
next morning when I woke up I felt
a lassitude that made it quite hard
enough even to lounge about in my
bathrobe. Finally, feeling no better,
I decided to see a doctor. I put on
my clothes with a decided effort and
went out. "

The nearest doctor was about half
a block away and we scarcely knew
him, for neither Kennedy nor I are
exactly sickly.

He sounded me and pounded me,
talked a little while on generalities,
diet and exercise, then walked over
to a cabinet, and emptied out a few
pills into a little paper box.

"Take one every hour." he said.
"Cut your cigarettes to three a day,
and don't drink coffee. Four dollars,
please."

I paid him and went back to the
apartment, my head soon in a whirl
from a new onset of the fever.

I managed to get back into my bath-
robe, and threw myself down on the
divan, propped up with pillows. I had
taken the pills, but they had no more
effect than sugar or milk. By this

time I was much more delirious and
was crying out

I saw faces about me, but I did not
see the faces which were actually out
by our ball door. Wu Fang and Long
Sin had waited patiently for their re-
venge. Now that they thought suff-
icient time had elapsed, they had sto-
len silently to the apartment door.
While Ling Sin watched. Wu listened.

"The white devil has It." whispered
Wu Fang, as he rejoined his fellow
conspirator.

How long I should have remained
In this state, and in fact how long I
did remain, I don't know. Vaguely, 1

recall that our acquaintance. Johnson,
who had. the apartment across the
hall, at last heard my cries and came
In.

Somehow or other I knew the state
I was in. I knew it was Johnson, yet
it all seemed unreal to me. With a
great effort I gathered all my scat-
tered wits and managed to shout out.
"Telegraph Kennedy Rockledge."

.

At about the same time, up at Rock-ledg- e.

Kennedy and Elaine, with her
cousin, Mary Brown, were Starting out
for Br horseback ride through the hills.
They were chatting gayly. but Ken-
nedy was forcing himself to do so.

In fact, they had scarcely gone hair
a mile when Kennedy, who was rid-
ing between the two and-'flghtin- g off
by sheer nerve the illness he felt, sud-
denly feU ever in half a faint on the

is w r. w r. w - a

"Look! Said Kennedy

norse a necsv tiiaine ana aiary reinea
up aneir norses: t

Why; Craig. cried Elaine, starUed.
"what's the malfer?", ,'. '

- The sound of fier. voice seemed rtoj
arouse hlmv. He braced up.' "Oh. noth-
ing; i g9e"s8." he said with a forced
smile. ' "I'm all right" .

' , v--- .

It was no use, however. They had
to cut short the ride, and Kennedy re-turn- ed

to the house glad to drop down
in an eaeyhair on the porch, while
Ilaine hovered Tabout him solicitously.

They summonsed tne country doctor,
but it took hini some time to get out
tpthe house. Suddenly a messenger,
boy. rode up on his bicycle and mount
ed . the porch steps. "Telegram for
Air Kennedy," he announced, looking
about.and picking out Craig naturally
as thav person he' wanted. .

'Kennedy nodded and took the yel-
lowenvelope white Elaine signed for
it. "'Listlessly he tore It open, it
read1:. '

Craig Kennedy, '

Care Wellington Brown,
. .Rcckiedge N. V. . . .

Jameson very III. Wants you. Better
come.; '' :. Johnson. -

v The message seemed to rouse Ken-
nedy in spite of his fever. His face
showed keen alarm, which he endeav

to conceal from Elaine. But her
quick eye hid xaught the look.

"I must see, Walter," he exclaimed,
rising rather weakly and going into
the house.

How he ever did it is still, I think, a
mystery to him, but he managed to
pack up and, in spite of the alternating
fever and chills, make the journey
backed the city.

When at last Craig arrived at our
apartment' it must have seemed to
him "that , he found me almost at
death's door.

Ill himself, Kennedy threw himself
down for a moment, exhausted. "When
did' this thing come on, Walter?" he
asked of Johnson.

vVYesterdsy, I. think, as nearly as I

can find out,- - replied our friend.
. Craig - 'was ' decidedly worried.

"There's only onV person in New York
to call oniheinurmured. pulling him-

self out of bed and getting into the
living room as best he could.

"Is that you, Godowski?' he asked
over the telephone. "Well, doctor,
this is Kennedy, Come over to my
apartment .quick. I've a case two
cases, for you."

Godowski was a world-famou- s scien-
tist in his line and. had specialized in
bacteriology mainly in tropical dis-

eases.
As Kennedy hung up the receiver

he made his v.ay back again to
bedroom, scratching his far. lie no-

ticed that I Mas doing the same in
my delirium.

"Has Walter been scratching his
ear?" he asked of Johnson.

Johneson nodded " That's strange."
considered Craig, thoughtfully. ' I've
been doing the same."

He turned back into the living room
and for a moment looked about Fi-

nally his eye happened to fall cn the
telephone aiid an idea bet-me- to oc-

cur to him.
He went over to the instrument and

unscrewed the receiver. Carefully he

looked inside. Then he looked closer.
There was something peculiar about it
and he picked up a blank sheet of
white paper, dusting off the dipbragtn
on it There, on the paper, were in-

numerable tittle black specks.
Just then, outside. Doctor, Godow-ski'- s

car drew up and he Jumped- - oat,
swinging his black bag. Not being ac-- i

quainted. with what' we "were gotn
through, Godowskl did.hot notice the
almond-eye- d Chinaman who was
watching down the street

"How do you do, doctor?" greeted
Craig faintly, at the door.

"What seems to be the difficulty?"
Inquired the doctor eagerly. v'

"I don't know," returned Cratt.
"but I have my suspicions.' I'm too ill
to verify them myself, .so I've called
on you. Look at Jameson first" he
added.

While Godowski was) examining me,
Craig managed to get out his micro-
scope and was looking through it at
the strange black specks on-th- e pa
per. There, under the lens, he could
see the most-remarkabl- almost mi-

croscopic creature, all legs and feel-
ers, a most vicious object . , .

Weak though" "he was, he could not
help an exclamation of exultation at
his discovery, just as Godowski had
finished with me. :

. .
v

TT-t

"Look!? he Cried, calling the doctor.
"I know what the trouble is, Godow-
ski.- - , y.i--

He had started to'tm .but the, 'ex--
jj .: .r-- ''.t; t ...;: - .1i "t-v- ;

.:.1it'' :i. -- V."-'

O . si.

.

Turninfl, to tHia MlcroscopaCi-!-
"

citement.pt. the Journey, and tha axer- -

non .were so great inaene. couia Aara- -

Aj mumble,;
i . J'Here look on; thls. paper,:. --f he
tt.ed2rfritttelepttoBeM
tie naa risen anq.was uanaing. me

paper vto.the scientist when ais weakv
ness overcame him He fell: flat on his
face onHhe; floor and dropped-- the" pa-
per spilling the"contents

Godowski, now thoroughly alaVmed
bent over CraigX B( he. delirium
had; overcome 4venjiedyjtoou.t

Unable tos make fany? sense but of
Craig's broken wanderings. Godowski
tost no time ui takins samples ofour
Dlo6d.-;('V--

;.. ;' : ;

. ;ThenXChfd''hway..tV his labora-
tory in his car. 4s ne did so, however.
Long; 3in leaped into; taxicab which
was waiting., md ..f ollowi?d, ' ;

- --,;'..'.::: .f .. a
- ' In Godpwskt'a: bbpratpryi. where
was ' studylngr tropical diseases; the
bacteriologist "set tp'wbrk.at once (o
cohfirm; hpi bwhowing;8uspicionsr;j

From; a monkey which' he had there
for experimenaj purppses; he- - drew- - otf
some hlood samples.: Thenwlth the
aid of. hls assisUnChe fpok the, blood
samptes "ihe . had obtained i' frphi
us. The monkey's blood, under , the
microscope, seemed full of. rather
elongated, wriggling germs, of a pe-

culiar species. In and out. they made
their way among the blood corpuscles,
each like a dart aimed at life itself.

Then he took, the MmpIes'"of ' 6iir
blood. In them were the same germs

carried by that gruesome tick!
"The spirillum! he muttered "They

are Infected with African recurrent
fever. The only remedy Is atoxyl, ad-

ministered Intravenously, after the
manner of Professor Ehrlich's famous
'G06.' "

Godowski had rung the calf box has-
tily for a messenger, when Long Sin.
who had managed stealthily to creep
up to the doctor's laboratory window,
scowled through at the action then
moved away.

While his assistant gathered the ap-
paratus, the doctor wrote:
Miss Anne Septix,

301 W. th St:
Please go at once to the apartment

of Craig Kennedy, Claremont
Ave. Surgical case.

GODOWSKI, M. D.
The boy arrived finally and the doc-

tor gave him a generous tip, to hurry
with the note.

lie had turned the corner, however,
when Long Sin appeared. Subtly he
played on the boy's cupidity to get
him to deliver a note of bis own
even offered to deliver tL'e boy's note
for hiri. The flash of a five dollar bill
made the rest easy.

As the boy disappeared on a fake
errand. Long Sin. with the real note,
hurried downtown, smiling wickedly.

"They have discovered the fever,
master." he reported in the den.

Wu was beside himself with rae.
Ppfore he ceuld speak, however, Long
Sin spread out Godovski'3 message.
' l.ut I have this." be added. .

It took merely a glance to surrest
to Wu a new of acticn-- . He roue
:u:d noveil qui-.kl- into tlie back rocin
"Cciac," he ordered Waejjy Mary.
"You must drees up aj a nurs:- - iai- -

mediately Quickly she donned one
of the numerous disguises, while Wa .

pianaed hia eampalgnf J . 't

. "Hera, he directed 'wbtn ahV waa
ready, handing her ajrarth!at";"Toa
must Infect every tslcruaea; the doc-
tor uses on Kennedy ifcaad Jameson

She nodded, wd a : moment latter waa
on her way uptowa.1 'ti"4H

Meanwhile Godowski himself had
arrived at our apartment, much to the
relief of oar friend Johnson, and waa
unpacking hia instrnmentav7t'

Quickly he improvised ' two operat- -

lag tables and placed" one ol, a oaf
each, ThebvtUi hia auisUtt'hs put
on his white robe,' mask, gloves and
other precautlonr tor-asepsia- r settleJ
out the apparatua for tha.mtravenous
admlnbitratlon of the drui that would
kfll the spirillum.';! , ; . ':

They had finished their preparations
and - were - waiting for Miss Septix.
"She ought to be here novV-,- muttered !

Godowski impatiently, looking at hia
watch. - , nst-Z- .y.r-'- ;

Just then a cab drove up outside. -

"Perhaps that is shel be exclaimed.
It must be.''''s?.v :C;
A few moments later; the door of

the apartment opened. His face showed
his disappointment' It was a stranger.

"Miss Septix is ill,, she Introduced,
and sent me to take her place." . .

VThe' doctor looked . about "Very,
well.,then,' he said briskly, seeing" his
preparations r 'Ax e yoa . ready to go
ahead?". r: -

v She nodded and threw off the coat,
.'that 'o.fered;her'imnacuUta i white
uniform Vr '.- - iT'r; 5 r': i- 'ilul
r The specialist plunged whole-heartedl- y

Into his work of saving us now.
"Hand me that needle, please he
dlrectedthe false nurse ;
'.--Sh zdoved 'o'ver : to ' theOtle ynear '

by and Jpok It up.'p'ausing onjyong,,
enough .lo dip It secretly into- - a vial'
she carried with her. .

'

I'TPlease hurry, repeated the doctor.' She turned from the table and hand- -
:

ed. it 'to him. He adjusted it aird' al- -

ready; held it poised; for; the ' thrust:
which was not to cure-- , but. to poison
ui further. - -- v-. '.' '; ;!

;Weepy Mary !' cried mtrlghtehed
oice ai our aoor,jj

. Elaine had been deeply-alarme- d by
the sudden"tllness of KehnfeiyfahJ'fLie"
message ' from Jameson. ' --No --'sooner
had Kennedy gone than It flashed over
hfr that Wu Fang had predicted; wroevt
thlhg;!ie thls-vJ- v
:WThe ; Ureati 'ahavexclaiwed--i ack- -

Jng'her cousinVt'UhryiCl mustto U
thercity rfghcawsyrwT V '"T
;been;speedingl)iic New Yefei ,1'

lOjie. glance ,afe?theiinprovUed. bqev
.pltaV.wasV.enongh'i to "Alaufiiher : ,Ru '..

taeislght thatrhad trig fflxed ,h.er wr
pf7 a; .wpnfa hv w hose 'I fa es jrt jrm' '

Wred wel'tnoug'
never.!een 'kni:USi Please&'ssivhestJr''
asaitaat'Jtirtlnf. td wpitt&.ri
Godowski ; turnetf fa '"t'exaTiJoa 'o ;U

woman : U no nurs'LllBhe Ja ' ,c. ?

ihalf-w4,a'''-
S

Godowski paused It i''aVlte'
didotwfbvv
rrcm Elaine tb:?Ve(iiy iiay ji ji' -

The-g- me , yas. ep. Weey r-.- t j: .

dropped a piece cf grux h';-;-
.

;,

paa soaKea;tni tneoiuipo jrTf v;

ylar which Wu" had. t?HHi 'Jed "Xprt.tnrdopr,:rjvV
Spuddenr was ev?fcfftnaf:i?

one -- wa s p clck eroug h n?--
; The Excitement. ' incf-1IiMii- ce;

tianned Hialne oa w'Tel tuv
pealed to Doctor iodoT.k: 'yp':
the matterr' ; ' i 4

ttlspjneway.'Iuh pijbli .n&Z
t'they hare become, jittwled wilU
bite of --an Afiicah;Ick a bicir crr.r
sprfflomv feVer?'- -f.:tpalrr:..jtw2a'''Joai;aboit'
cried.:, Every thing la ready;! tik t
send for! another "nurse. r, 5 Every mi t
ute coanlsv'' ;
. 'Xlalne had thrown off hit eft? and
bat' Jier, sleeves' wereu-f- n V1 mo-
ment, and before the doctor ineVa?t '

she wssabout she was-- scrubblng-ht- r
hands in Jhe antiseptic wash. ,y-
; "Only show me what . to do. ahe
cried. "1 will be the nurse ! -

r
Several days later, when he had re-

covered sufficiently from the diaboli-
cal attack that had been made upon
us, Kennedy was again- - at work In
the laboratory, while I waa writing. '

Our speaking lube' sounded, and 1

knew that it was Elaine and Aunt Jo-

sephine.
"How do you feel?" inquired Elaine

anxiously, as she almost ran across
the laboratory to Craig.

"Fine!" he exaggerated, brightly.
"Really?" she repeated anxiously.
"Look!" he said, turning to Trta mfc ,

croscope. .
"

He turned, some blood from .attest
tube In our electric .incubator --and
placed a drop on a slide. It was some
of the blood Infected b"tfieTffm tar--

red by the tick.
"That is . how our blood looked rbe-- r

fore the new nurse arrived. - be smiled,
while Elaine looked atit'ia terror.'

Then he pricked his af ffiinrJ"TeI a
drop smear on another slfde.

"Now look at that perfectly .nor-mat- "

he added. , U

"Oh. I'm so glad. ' she exclaimed ra-
diantly .- -- JCM.vrTr-!-- r

"Normal thanks jo you. You saved
us. You were just in time," cried Graig.
taking both her hands' in his. A

He mas about to kiss her, when she
broke away. "Craig," she. whispered,
btnshing and looking hastily, it, us.

Aunt Josephine and I could only
smile nt the disgusted glance Craig
tare us, as he thrust his "bauds fr
his pockets and w lined us a 'thousand
riiles away at' that'thdhSenf;"

(TO BE OXTTXUED.)

aiaviet. eawtaav, vacictLiia eat-i-s.

acaeaav aavta. ataac va
mcavaaa. aa avaacs.

m tie BeacKv Pf.

SiiMfaiId!u'' ,

YOU WILL FIND THAT

riln-fce- e Villa''
r Mar'Aecommodatiena tor "Lei'
't..-- i v '. - :. . . , ,
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' LUXURIOUS AND
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STRICTLY FIRST CLASS -- ,

100 ROOMS,: 63 BATHS
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nearly 1CC3 feet elevating near depot
grand scenery: aa bass Cshiag. For
particulars address H U KruuK Wif
Wawa.' PhC5.C::L ;
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; Delivered In any quartlty tt
any time. Phons 113.
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'H-'C- FOW FURNITURE
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Sam McMillan, Sam Peters

-- Antone Rodrlgusa, Frank Baker:
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MILLINERY- -
HONOLULU HAT CO
Hotel SW nr. fiethel 'SV

WE'LL WATCH IT...
Have ua protect" your I ,

home or atora while yiu --"
... aleep.. ...-.;,-.- ...,
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Bovera" Merchant ?Patroi ' (

antonvDry -- Goods

Hots! St, near Bethel SL.

YTAKAKUWAfiCO, '
Limited. .

'NAM CO CRABS picked Im

Sanitary Cans, wood lined. '
Nuuanu St near King St

Dry Cleaning

F R EMC H LA UN DRY
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' MW WmWWCCZO'
jrfy 1 ITu HAWAIIAN FRUIT. FOflMRENT. TF7

-- " lk g HawJfruita; Prison rt. If i ri:.e:!" d
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1 1 CPrwCtSrLiyC 1

- ' - C hat ctgAMKit.
DM' R,b

, HI" "FORREMT , . :y "r FOR SALE -- :&.
- W S Bve a 0SA I I llll I - llll ' ii in. I' lllarada. hat cleaner. Telephone 3029. 1 II I I BEAUTIFUL NUUANU VALLEY

C pati. Cadillac, only $2 per hr. Wm.
' T. Barkow, pbone !t6. . C242-l- m

AUTO PAINTER.

Cltr Painting Shop, King, nr. South
- iti expert auto and cvriace paln
: r; all "work cuarinteed. C213--

'1

,;t, BLAqKSITHINa,
Bldewalk tntlnf. Iron door, mathuv

erf repaired, and" reneral, Wckm! th
ing. ; Neur work snop, w& uer--

chant at
i'1!

J- -.

'V 4 BUY AND SELC

Dlxmondt. vatehea and Jewelry bought
old a&d xchiniad., Cirlo, Fort:

fr BAMBoa works;
CalXl. Bamboo furniture;' Ul Berets

BICYCLE STORE.

R. Toahlnaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla it.
- i 20 off on all bicycles and bicycle
V mppllea, -- ...:'.". . h-- - CltO-t- f

II. Flamada, baby earrUga tlrea re--

tired. Nanfcna - fL TeL 1042.
602-tL- "-

Komeya, Blcyclet, Fnnchbowt A King.

" BAKERY

Come Bakery, Beretanla ntajr Allkea,

4
UiLOEIL i tw:

C Hara, Buflder. 60 King ; taL 2121.

CONTRACTOR--

; United Conitructlon . Co., S Beretanla
t at: phone 6058; jbHildlng,' concrete

y, work and lot clearing.' 1. M : 2Z1M

iBulldlBg, cement work, .H painting,
plumbing, etc Aloha Bldg Co 1464,

' King It, " phone 1576. M. ' K." XSotO,

V Manager. jj i 60564yr

The City, Construction Co FQrt,,jear
f Kuknl at, architect, general con- -

.' tractor; tlret-classVwor- teL 4490.
';; '.. . .T ,: 192-6m- .: ; ',-- '

Y.: FuknchL phone 4822; ; general con-- "

tractor and builder, house painting,
paper hanging.: ;

. , f-- : 6222-6- m

Oahn Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla;
tel 8709, , 3596 v & carpentry, . paper

X ruknya, contractor &; hnllder, ma-eo-n

worxrphond 1837, Beretaotxit
- -- 6091-U r

XX. - rujita,- -' contractOT and hnllder,
painter, paper .banger-- Phont 6002.

V ::r- ; :.. 6C83-mi- a :u v J:'"- ;

Honolulu Draylng A Building Cartel.
i: Ijei; fUble teL 19; ft- ;C180--U

lakomoto, contractor, 1201 8. King at
;r 023-6- ''. ."

C Begawa, contractor, 72 8. King it
; j -- - C076-1K.-,- .: :y" ; p.

cotrctr ; McCandlea bid.
rfemc&iyama,

XX. FcJIkawa. plumber; Konana street

Fnjil Contracting & Building Co, Pala--;
saa; estimates furnished. . 6184-t-f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Yamada general contractor.
' Eatlmatea furnished. No. 208 Mc

Candlesa Building: Telephone 2157.
- ' v 625-t- f

Banko Co. Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
2151. Contracts bulldinrs, paper
hanging, cement work, cleans lota.

f k5327-t- f

X Kobayaahl. general contractor. 2034
8. King; 1 Phone 3356. - Reasonable

k6327-t- f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sanoj engraYlng. Paushl. nr Maunakea
6211-t- f

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, enrraved
or prlDted. In attractive Russia
leather easea, patent deUrhabl

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 2029.
6121-t- f

KImura, flowers. Fort st Phone 1147.
6084-t-f

CAKES.

Nsganoya, King. nr. Llliha; Jap. cakes.
6228-2- m

CHICKENS.

Nlshlmura, flshmarket fresh chlckena
..... 221-3- m

Yee Yl Cban, chop suey house; clean
. dining-roo- m upstairs; nice and cooL

All kinds of chop. suey; open until
midnight 119-12-3 Uotel street

i20Um

Boston Cafei coolest place ' In town.
After 'the show drop in. open day
and ntght- - BUon- - theater. Hotel St; 5539-t-t.

Columbia Lunch Rooms; ulck aenlce
' ahd cleanliness our mottoi open day
and night HoteL opp. Bethel street

to
"The Eagle" Bethel,' bet Hotel ; and

King. : A nice place, to ;ieat; line
. home Rooking. ' Open nlgh,snd..day.

New Orleans Cafe.' Substantial meals,
moderate. JUakea, or. Merchant 8t

v 5589-t-r

Home CaIe:uBeretanla nr. Alakea st
.. .r...-;7-

;
e079-t- f y

CLEANING ANP OYEIN&

Royal. Olotbej Cleaning Shop, TeL 8149
- '':-- v 6213-t- f .

i '
; CLOTHE8 CLEANING

i Mg- y;& , f .lit,, in, - . i,

The Pioneerti clothes cleaned : and re--
alr.ed.ivTeLii31254J3ereta;nia;Emma.

, ,vfVi'ilaftl iw''-V- :" 'iav

Harada fefothes cleahed; 'ieioii;

Pay for, your Clothing. a4;coaTealeht7-- :
.'open ' a. chsige, afcep'mit wlth"' The
Ifodef CldthlerV tt St H 044f

A .CLOTHJE8. CLEANING

SuItltoruniaoJeand! genls clothes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu. teU 3350.

The Eaglei 1 clothes' dyedi' cleaned, :re--
paired lanftinressetL Fort ax: Kvknl.

i iitfMH'Jto Aug, 8L --Vi yb-- :

"' ' i J !

JL BC.RenqTatory; clpthea, cleaned.

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
v- -- Mt- -f . :6234ntf.r:Atf 'ijtwoU.i

V -

DRUMMERS

If yoa want good quarters to display
v yoar'sampTes"la;,Hilo, use Osorto's

: store. -. , '
." '.-- , : :.-- i . 5940tf

u; DRUGSTORE.

Shoe! Doj Jewelry, drugs; ill King.
' 6180-t-f '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE' :

Ji NakanlahL 84 Beretanla nui-ana- ,

for good cooks yard t00?
' Phone 4511; residence phone' 45iL

; .., : '. ;'6246-tf-: .

Pbone 4136. for. all kinds of. help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
.0. Boj,: 1200,. 'JUsponsIbllity t and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-- ;
ruse, manager. ,,. , 6106-t-f

Japanese help of -- an kinds, male and
female. vQv Hlraoka, 1210 Emma at,
phone 1420. - - . . 6054-t- f

Filipino T. M. C. A, Queen L Mlllla-n-t

stswin supply all kinds of help.
C. C Ramlres. Mgr, phone 5029.

6126-t-f

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

6101-t- f

For best xardner rinjt 4136. 6109-t- f

FURNITURE STORE.

Waklta, cut dowers; Aloha Lane
6106-- U

1X1

TakigueaL: cat flowers, fruit IfotllllL

FIREWOOD

Tanfthe Oo.. Pauahl. nr. River st. tel.
2657: 'firewood and charcoal, whole- -

sale and rfctaiL' 14(U:m

.FURNITURE.

s i.(.'ifUi and Alapai atreets.
Nw ani .eennd hand furnltnrP .old
cheap: f.218-3r- a

ARTIFICIAL GARDENS.

T. Hirano,"l0f3 Palama, phone 4277,
will dtiijfn and make artificial gar-dene- .!

6248-l-

Arthur i Mitchell.of Hartford, colored. ;

33 yey-- s ola,1wa.idroj;ned in the Con-
necticut river off Rocky Hill while
swimming. He leaves a wife and four
children.
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6235-- U III! 1 III RE5IU6NCE.
I ii llll " llll u I

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcyele sup-
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
Jbought and sold. Klnr and Bereta-
nla street; telephone 5091 "

MASON.

T. Tamamoto, Beretanla 4k lplHlll; all
kinds of stone monuments. 6224-2- m

PRINTING

We do not boast .of low.: prices,which
.usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "knowJiow to put ,llfe,
hustle and go

, into printed .matter,
and that Is what talks kudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, Job.
PrinUng Department Alakea'Street;
Brahctk QtRW Merchant Street :i

' .. ,st;4.---- : 299-tf- .- -- .

".V PAINTER

BJ ' Shlraki 1202 NuuanU; TeC 4137:
Painting . tod rpaperharfglag. . All
work guaranteed. Bids ' submitted
Wee.' Win- k532t-t- f

k K-- ' PO U LTRVXH D" F RUlT

Nosiov ShofcaL toatef melons Aalalahe

B

RADIUM.!.;....
ir; Takagt Hlgoyn Hotel, Aala ; st,
'agent for Jsp-Rsdlu- m punks, v ;

"
226-2- m r KK :v--

i SODA' WATER

The best comea,from the Hon. Soda
i Water Wka. Tha.fs the kind you

want ' Chas; R, Frasher, Mgr. --
, .

15,1 ' " ' '
: M06-lv- r:

Ui :jt- - SHIRTMAKER.

Yamatoya; , shirts, pajamas, made to
order; absolute satisfaction-guaranteed-;

now at new location, 1305 Fort
st, opp. Kukul st Tel 2331.

; . 6236-t- f

B. Yamatoya, shirts,- - pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu,' near PauahL

5533-t-t

H. Akagl shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
6098-t-f

- 80 FT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow Hon. .Soda Water WkA, Chas.

B. Frasher, Mgr. 6106-ly- r.

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu. best Japanese dinners. W. Qda,
pTop. -- Tel. 3212. 6183-t-f

TOMATO CATSUP

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts.
CISl-t- f

TAItOR

O. Okaraki, tailor, Hotel, nr. River st
6106-t-f

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort. nr. Kukui; phone
3745. 5553-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3- m

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. 6083-6- m

Oraki Shoten, mdse.. King nr. M'nakea
6076-6- m

DENY FRENCH TROOPS
USE POISONOUS GASES.

PARIS. France, Aug. 16. The min- -

istry or war tnis evening issuea ak,,kj o,,
"Ul!.s'u l"lments that the French troops are
using poisonous gas are untrue.

The legislature at the Straits Settle-
ment, a British colony, passed a bill
ordering compulsory military service
tdTall men between the ages of 18 and

Adelina Patti
Cigars

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Try this style of "display" classified ad.

For Quieli
9c ' PER LUTE PEE DAY

45c PER LINE PEE WEEK
$1.05 PER LINE PEE UbNTH. 4 "

The above samplers a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone
that looks at this page ?ill.see it at a glance.

ITJflTfep ADVERTISING.
We. advocate:t14:form' of advertising for those

wishirtjgBnlgj more attractive than the ,

ordinaifyillSeci" adv., yet do not' want to
go into larger diMay;advertising. where a contract
is necery, A Yf: - ,

Nb'rco'ntr'i is necessarv for this form of ndver- - v

tisirigapVdu(f space as you wislu
'Tr ii1oniDced of its merit. ;

' '

'':"BJ'r-?- " THE "AD MAN." "f-
' . ' " ' ' '...I -

' "I 'fj? K'- - ' - -
'' " '- ';

i ...... . .....' -- " ' ' - - - -
.

IN THE UNITED" STATES DISTRICT
Court, for, the. tefritor? M Hawaii,

i Action broOghtlntiv District
Court' and the Petition . filed In the
Office : of the Clerk tof said District
Courts In.Hoholulu' J ' v:r
rTQE UNITED STATESL PP

alsX Defendants. ' . T
.THE 1 PRESIDENT.F THE UNlt.

ED' STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING: , . . .

: :

' LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO-AUI- ;

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporaUpn organised and
existing 'under and ;by, virtue of .the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICKV SlSTEft BEATRICE,
whose full and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINAi whose full and
true- - name ? Is unknown; yr THE
QUEEN'S- - HOSPITAL, a corporation
organised and - existing - under and by
virtue of the laws of thet Territory of
Hawaii ; : BRUCE ; CAKTWRIGHT;
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY CF HA-
WAII; C. H. BELUNA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organised and existing under and
by ' Virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii-,- and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK,' MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants.
rt You rare hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against ypu
In' the District Court of the United
States, in and for, the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded In
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR- D

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, In the year , of our .Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and' thirty-nint- h.

'

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
'Clerk.

(Endorsed)
"No. 87, UNITED 8TATES DIS-

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA va. LUCY PEABODY, et
als SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plalfltlfra Attor-
neys.
United States of America, District of

Hawaii, ss.
I. A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, dd hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA va
LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set mv band and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce

that they have moved their offices to

the fourth floor of the Boston building,

above May & Co. 6219-3- m

WAHTPn fit-t- ,rr:

Everyone with anything for aale to
--Play s Safe." Considering 'ihefad
tors of sales, success in planning

.an .ads Is "jnorew; satisfactory than
- knowing "how At happened" atten
vwarda...; Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring .Home the .Bacon every
time..

Everybodt .to ;knbw; tbt MraA.
Sbtama has 'iresumed"ciiargeor.Dar
ber shop at No,15U King St First- -

6237-l-m

Dealers to increase tnelr business' tfselling soda - from" the-- HoaJ Soda
Water Works. Chas EL Frasher, Mgr.

6106-- 1 vr . . n,;

Experienced milliner Tind trlmmerE.
MorikuchiHatStOTe; 14 Hotel St'

. v-
- . . : - 6257-6- t

A table. waiter at the Roselavn, 1366
, South King St - 6256-6- t

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping. Star-Bulleti- n

office. 1181-t- f

WANTED TO BUY. " ;
Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon

Junk Co, 120 King St, P. O. box 7tZ
"

1784f 1

' SAtEStAOIES WANTED

Five bright capable ladles In each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; 825 to 250 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
Dept 119, Omaha; Nebr. 6129-- m

SITUATION WANTED.

First-clas-s white chauffeur, can be
had by the hour or day. 134 Bere-
tanla st. Phone 1488. Nr. Fire Sta.

6255 6t

Position by thoroughly competent
stenographer from coast. Phone 4297

6257-4- t

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF
BONDS OF THE MUTUAt TEtE-PHON- E

COMPANY.

The Mutual Telephone Company will
redeem all of its present outstanding
bonds on October 1, 1915, by the pay-

ment of the principal thereof and the
interest thereon to said date, at the
office of the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, in Honolulu. All of said
bonds will cease to bear interest on
said date, and all holdersthereof are
requested to present the same for such
redemption at said office on said date.

Said bonds comprise 250 bonds of
the denomination of $100.00 each, num-

bered from 225 to 475, both numbers
included ; and 175 bonds of the denom-
ination of $1000.00 each, bearing the
following numbers: 114, 16, 1822,
2426. 3042, 4454, 56, 57, 5962,
C4 81. 8487. 8992. 94105. 107
113. II."., 117121. 124, 125, 130142,
144148, 157162, 164173, 178190,
192197. 207, 208, 210212, 214219,
221225.

Honolulu. August 12. 1915.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

By J. A. BALCH,
Treasurer.

f.242-Au- g. 14, 28, Sept. 4, 11, 18, 25, 30.

NOTICE.

Dr. V. Mitamura", physician and
surgeon, begs to announce that he
lias moved bis office from 20' Soatp
Beretanla to 222 South Beretanla,
near Emma. '"'"

6259-S- t '

Two-stor- y bungalow type; completely
furnished; large; Jiving and dining
rooms, kitchen, pantry and v base--:
itnt; five. bedrooms and bath; elec-
tric lighta-threugheu- t; marine and
mountain , view unsurpassed; gar.
age for two autqs . .and , serysnts'
quarters;;.-- no expanse to', occupant

,for care of grounds; , telephone and
water rates'also Included in rental;
coolest location ; In Honolulu; ; only

' 12 minutes by auto from King st;
J convenient to'v Country Club; pos--:

'Tessibrt ' : grVen ImmedTately; f rent
h reasonable. For particulars address

Nuuanu Rtsldenci,' P.;0. box 637,
Honolulu. ' f - '

6230-Wed.ASat- -tf v.'? i";.,

Desirable houses tn various 'parts of
'-- the city, furnished and unfurnished.
. at 115, $18, $20, $23, $30. $33, $40 and

-- up to $12S a month. See list in our
ofHce. Trent Trust Co. LtL,-For- t

v St; between King and Merchant' ;
.i'-v'- v v.. 6058-t-f .'

83 Comfortable. home.lO pOyj furn.
.Vpomsi two paths "(RuUd heater),

i large shsdy yard, kept ' by; owner.
'Keeanmoku st- - Bishop .Trust Co..
'Ltd. K1.f

New, modern Improve- -

ments, etc; su ave- - naimnai, nr.
;,car;,llne:-;.Te-

t 8724. 6216-- U

Modern bungalow ; 'reasonable rent ;
132iKapiolant St'Iftqulre4332.

-.v
"

., 6257-t-f . ; i . V rrr-- r
r. . ,,i ii... . ii n .n ., i bri j i

' '

Furnished. cottage, 5 rooms;. 636 Hotel
.:?;.t near; Alapai st.;' M. OhtaiK t '

Furnished 'cottage - dri"AIew&; Helglitsi
TeL 1842.U' 6238-tf

.1 v ' FURNISHED COTTAGE.

All convenlencesOantel pL, Fort and
Vineyard ats. ; central f: tet 1541.

t rr 6236-t-f yy '

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The cleanest Jind most reas
onable rooms .In the city; Jot and
cold bath ;: mosquito proof walking
distance; .$8 to $10 per month. 627
8. Beretanla st ' 6232-t-f

FURNISH ED. HOUSE.

$30 Cozy, house on , Palolo side, Kal-
mukI t three bedrooms, mosquito
proofSleeping, perch, parlor, kitcj
en (kasry.bath etc. 6254-t- f

Vrf'-BlahOp- i Trust Co. - 4

Automobile seaTrReward for:return
td;tnlsT)IflceV i 625861?

DepJtbook, JNd-- 6Wfe't FlndeB-ye-tui.Bahk-

Hawaii- - 6259-3- t

ESCAPED MURDERER T it
r . : --; :CAUCHT IN ILLINOIS

.
r,

-- J: ll ' :

DECATUR ' Iltr-RecognIs- ei :ar I a
Tetas' escaped 'convict murderer, Eu-
gene Mason, alias Earl Ray, was taken
back to Texarkana, Texas, bySheriff
Mitchell of . Cass . county, Texas. Ma
son' bad been convicted of the murder
of an aged' farmer near Texarkana,,
and had been sentenced to a lire term.

The Transo envelope, tloe-sati-ns la--
venuon. ro; addressing neressary
In sending out bills or receipts.4 ITo-nolu- lu

SUr-BulkU- n Co, LU aoJe
agents for patentee. - -- , f h y tr

On Alewa Heights lot of Ucrefc la- -
proved;. natural stone building site;
beautiful view. Cash. 2903; ea 1
sUlments, 81000. Tet 1842. ,

Concert grand piano;, just the btxu-mer- it
" for a hall or 'school'; cost hew

i $1600; price' now $47S.'Addre fcH.
.W. AVthla office. '.' I25M :t
- i i' ,

Furniture' complete to m house ;
will sell cheap, for i cash. : Injulr
Rawley's Dairy, ' Fort' L Beret ar.I.i.

1911- - Chalmers c Thhrtr." completely
overhauled, exceptional bu . e
Champlln . Saturday afternoon or
Sunday at .Y. M. C. A. . ,625J-:-t

Real : estate ? In various parts of Vi
city. - Phone 1834, J. C Sousa. 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6170 tf

8 and 3 week old Plymouth Urcx
chicks i 35c feaclC 3353 Maur.i:
AVe.; ; ' "'1-- J ...-- " C --

" 7 C t

Light 16 ft Towboat toak frame, coi-- ;
per fastenings, D,;H. Norton. S. K.
:llelene. :

. - C5j-c- t

Six-roo- m bungalow,, Walkiklj Ttiiin-abl- e

terms.' 'Phene 475Z

Inter-Islan- d and'Oahu.Railrcn;! lv.!
v pinc books at Star-Bul- l ? tin cfr: . tf.

PURE BELGIAN HAT. i:
KalmukI Rahhitry723 12th Avr. r
t.MaunaloaJLve.offera-llz::t- e z
a ber pure-bre-d stock.-Te- Sill,- - P . O.

vDOX-Z&o- 1--

COCONUT PtANTS FO R CALZ.

Coconut 'plants for .sale,- - f v
?.rlety. Apply A. D. Hllla, l;:iup.

Kauai.- - ' -- - - f-- l ill it

iiFROFESsioriAL c":;
, MAcsinA . EMsnoir;;;y

Mrs. v Carolina Ferainde2, Vz'.zi it.
:; Madeira erahroldery, larttlcc-- : riij,

baby caps and dresses. 'Erse!-'.- '. cf
laltlU and hemsUtchlag. Rtizc-i- i: 3.

-- -
k5322-t-f '. . . .

4 2 V HYDRAULIC J ENGINZZn. v

Jai. T. Taylor, 511 Staagcawa:! t::.
consulting civil ft hydrauya tzz'.z'r.
't ', k5375-t-f - -: . . ... ..

MASSAGE

Y. Tachiyaax,. expert zsaasa;s t:L
2665. 61 Z '3 13

IC Oshlma, maasage; pnont 182?."

SURGEON CHIROPOSlSZi. i

Corns, corns, corn s alf foot 'trol'
-- ' Mclnernye Shoe StorCFort iuvf.

Dr. Merrill. 1 .?
y MUSlQ INSTRUCTOR

--r
Ukulele- - instruction.- accoTflplnlq zt
y and solo specialist. A.1, A.' SaatuX,

11S7 Garden - lane r . phone 2310."
ys j.6243-tf'.-5:v-"

Of 827 candidates for the New York
police force,: 819 ' passed thelv1fe ser- -

vice tests. u , :, . :.-.- - k

. Two fires .and cne explosion,' la
which a workman was injured. occur- -

red at the Haskell, NJ J., plant of the
du Pont de Nemours Powder Cov

luid eUyers4-i- f .!r; f ?k ! - : "
.rly-XYJ- A3CSWKiTO BATtTXOAr TtZZLX., TTUpsklc down In front of Cair. ;

Slight side dawn UMnd Czar. , il. .. Z -
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LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Campbell Bldg Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2610 and 4587

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

-- COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT STM HONOLULU

Dp IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATEb

The vary best for every uss.

J. C. AXT ELL'S
Alakea Street

SPECIAL SALE

Q raw Linen and Pongee Waist
Pattern

li YEE'CHAN A CO.
Cornsr King and Bethel Straits

CURIOS, taWELRT AND
novelties ;

hawaiian jewelry
; noveltt co.

King snd ' Bethel Streets

During: my absence from the
dly Mtt?- H.: Phillip will have ,
charge of all work and,, five
careful attention to all details, 1

v JAMES NOTT,' JR
:. The . Plumber.

RcKableTrferCb.
' Ctthtl St, bet
King and Hotel SU. -

Economize In Everything'

Use WLiteigs;
'. 1 i At Yeu Grocer

:
V- - v FONG I NN Y CO'4--' 'J

Antiques and ChfneseV' '
fe '.: Me?nan?lst,g K

" ' Nuuanu, above Pauahl .

J Cu;:ettlcns and designs for ; ;
RESCTTINa AND REMODtl;

I , ING OLD, JEWELRY
iM " ... " 'i. til';-- : ' - j

SS Cold and Platinum tUtttnss 'H.

, WALL & DOUGHERTY

. , r r GUPPLY CO.
V- ; . GUARANTEE

V ; SATISFACTION
(Corner. Nuuanu and. Pauahl Sta.

Designing, Remodeling and
' Building of Machinery.

v Please Write or Call.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

DJ.CASHUAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Lean Tents B Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years Experience

Fort SW near i Allen, upsulre.
',.; phone 1467 "'- -'

All kinds f vWtapplne -- Papera and
Twlnea, Printing aad Writing Papers,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
; A SUPPLY-C- LTD. .

'V rort aadQoe en streeta,'H6noltati
Phone 1410. Geo. O.-Onll- d, Gen. Mgr.

t inn evrf
U1S

AL TELEPHONE - CO- - r LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD. .

Consulting, Designing, and Con--
' atrvctlng Engineers.

Brtdges, BuIMings Concrete
tures Steel; Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, (Reports and Estimates on Pro- -

Jetii. Phono 104S.

STEINWAY
Bargains taKer Picnos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PfANO.CO LTD.

153 Hotel Street Phone 2313

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION No. 246.

Be It Rilved by the Board of Su-- ;

pervisorH of the City and County of
'Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of FOUR HUNDRED DOL-LAR- S

($400.00) be and the same U
hereby appropriated out of all motleys
In the General Fund of the Treasury
for an account known as CITY AND
COUNTY ATTORNEY PURCHASE 3

DICTAPHONES.
Presented by

DANIEL LOGAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu. September 1. 1 91 ".

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Wednes-
day, September 1, 1915, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read-
ing and ordered to print on the fol-

lowing vote of said board:
Ayes: Ahia, Arnold. Hoilinger, Hor-

ner, Larscn, Logan, Shingle. Total 7.
Noes : None.

E. BUFFANDEAU.
Deputy City and County Clerk.

25g Sept. 2. 3, 4.

RESOLUTION No. 233.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of NINE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY DOLLARS (1950.00), be and
the same Is hereby appropriated out
of the Permanent Improvement Fund
of the Treasury for an account to be
known as PLACING STORM DRAINS,
MAKIKr DISTRICT,

Presented by
ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

. Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, August 26, 1913.

f f n

At a regular adjourned meeting nt
the Board or Supervisors of the City
end County of Honolulu, held Wednes
day, September 1, 1915, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read
lag and ordered to print on the tol
lowing vote of said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hoilinger, Hor
ner , Larsen, Logan, Shingle. - Total 7
, Noes: None.
S: - - E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and Count? Clerk.
6258Sept'2, 3, 4. '

RESOLUTION NO. 227.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisora of the' City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,; that
the sum of Two Thousand Three Hun
dred and Fifty-thre- e Dollars ($2233,00)
se and the same is hereby appropriat-
ed ; out of all moneys In the General
Fund to the Treasury of the City and
County of Honolulu, for an account to
be known as Purchase Denby Garbage
Truck..: - ,;.

Presented by
DANIEL LOGAN,

" V "Supervisor.
HcolaiiifT..HrA1Hgaat 17, 1915.

Approved this 1st day of September
A. D. 1915, -

' JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County, of, Honolulu,

y ;'C258 Sept.' 2t Zt 4. ";' ,

RESOLUTION NO. 225.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the, . City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of, Hawaii, that
the sum of ' Seven ; Hundred '.Dollars
(1700.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out' of all moneys lit the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury -- for --an account known as
Curbing Young 'Street and Pawaa
Road, v

Presented by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. H, August 17, 1915.

Approved this 1st day of September
A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6238 Sept. 2, 3, 4.

RESOLUTION NO 221.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors 'of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Four Thousand Two Hun
dred Dollars ($4200.00) be and the
Same are hereby appropriated out of
the Permanent Improvement Fund of
the Treasury for an account to be
known as Sidewalks and Curbing in
the locations hereinafter specified :

(1) The Allen. Richards, HaVkauila
and Alakea street boundaries of the
old Territorial Fish Market; (2) the
Ewa side of River street, from Queen
to Vineyard street; and 3) the King
street College Walk and - Beretania
street boundaries of Asia Park.

Be It further resolved that the City
and County; Eagineer be and he is
hereby authorized to proceed vrith this
work upon approval of this resolution.

Presented by
ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

s Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. H., August 17, 1915.

Approved this 1st day of September
A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor,-- Citv and County of Honolulu,

- T. H.
6258 Sept. 2, 3, 4.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
until 2:00 p. m. of Wednesday. Sep-- j

tenbo 15. 1915. for the cleaning and j

painting of galvanized iron roof, ridge
roll and gutters. Pier No. 7 shed, Ho-

nolulu. T. H.
Blank forms cf proposal are on file

in the office of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, Capitol Building, Ho-Holiil- u,

T. H.
The Board of Harbor Commission-

ers reserves the right to reject any
or ail tenders.

CHARLES H. FORBES,
Chairman, Hoard cf Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Honolulu. September 1, 1915.
6258 Sept. 2, 3. 4, 7, S, 9, 10, 11. 13, 14.

SKIP THAT HELPED

THRONE HAS

Gallant Old Portsmouth Trained
Guns oq Approach to Patece

J si:mMj o....i.:d(IU m,ICU nCVUIUllUll fe and the Engl.sh shin was held off
i frcm the shore. Not so the Porfs

rter helping to place King Kala-- ' mouth. Her captain Jockeyed his ves
kaua on his throne here, by training sel like a yacht and ran in toward thr
her suns in this l.ort so that they com- - coast, where fitful cntspaws darkened
mended the approaches to the palace the water's surface. Cunningly ho
when the struct i. re was threatened by caught each one of these helpful puffs
a revolutionary party, the old sloop !0f wind, and the wonderful old s!oo;
of war Portsmouth, a ship which has of war answered to each impulse. I'n
done as much for the I'nited States der full sail she glided Into port while
as the Constitution or the Oregon, has (her coniietitor rolled in the calm miles
been sold tor junk, according to the! sea ward.
Literary Digest, which prints an arti- - j "So beautifully was the ship
cle to that effect from the New York
Sua.

Among the Portsmouth's many
achievements, as reviewed by the D-
igest, are that she won California for
us and let the Stars and Stripes float
above the Golden Gate, in the conrse
of her three-quarte- rs of a century ser
vice In the American navy. In 18ic!much chagrined
she forestalled the English in claim
Ing California for their own, wnile
later in China, with the Pacific fleet,
she reduced China's "Gihraltar." the
Barrier Forts below Canton. The gal-
lant craft also saw valient service in
the Civil War.

Concerning the part played In Ho
nolulu's history by the Portsmouth,
the Digest's reprint of the Sun's-articl- e

says.:
"Her last service of note wis to

place Kinjr Kalakana of the Hawaiian
Islands firmly on his throne, when a
revolutionary party threatened to un-
seat him. We read tha- t-

"It was then that the captain of the
Portsmouth and the commander of an-
other American naval vessel present
notified the authorities that they
woald land sailors and marines to pre-
serve order In case of need and the
ships were warped about so that thir
broadsides could sweep the approaches
to the palace. This .' display of trun-po-rt

for Kalakaua sufficed. He was
duly crowned and the revolutionary
party subsided: , '

"Kin? Kalakaua thereafter had tht
friendliest feeling for the United
Stateal ahf looked trpon this country
as sponsoror ms regency. : la away,
tucreiure, iue wo ronimonto was m- -

Strumental in binding the United
States and the island kingdom by clos-
er ties, and thus made It toth logical
aad easy for Hawaii to' comerlnto the
Unlon.H ' -; ?

Af'another time,' the Portsmouth
"put one over" on a British war ves-
sel, in:,a face to reach Honolulu liaT
bor. Says the artlcler

he finally reached J Honolulu
on her fortieth birthday,

where she soon convinced all behold-
ers that she was In theprtme of life.
by the marvelous exhibitions" of: her
saflrag hualittea. It twis 7 her com
mander's secret desire' while there 'Co
try her Out against a British craff of
somewhat the same build end reputa-
tion, and, as we are told:; ,

rThe opportunity came when both
ships were bound back to Honolulu
after a brief cruise. The friendly con-
test was on, the moment the two ships
slghteti eadi ? otherl Thejw cirtnm-stance- s

had more than one historical
precedent for our sailor officers' had
many thnes 'outstripped their British
rivals-"t- the past In this matter of
seamanship. -- '

iThe harbor of Honolulu is a diffi
cult one to enter because of currents
aad coral reefs. The British com-
mander played for sea-roo- ' Both

WEEK ENDING

only.

Eggs scarce, good.
Island tub butter, lb 28 to .29
Fresh island eess. doz 53

chili,
cwt 4.u

Small white, cwt 5.00
Peas, cwt 3.75
Beets, bunches .30
Cabbage, bag 2.50
Carrots, dos. bunches 40
Ccrn, sweet, 100 ears.... 1.75 to 2.00
Corn, Haw. yellow. 38.00 to

pears,
bnch... .20 to .50

Eananas. cooking,
market

Grapes. Isabella, lb 06V;

DRESSED
. 11 .12,lee,

lb to .1:'.

HIDES,
Steers. 15

Steers. No

The following quotations feed, f. o.

small yeilov. . ton. 12.IK)

yellow, ton. .41.00 to 41.50
Corn, cracked, .41.50 to 42.50

ton :12.H to 32.5'
Bran, 32.00

food,

MLAIUUA TO

iBEEN SOLI
W AQ III

h of canvas setjS1?,,,81 rce of llsrnt
i bree2e. s

as me coasi was nearea me :n3

brought to anchor and her canvas
furled that a Russian' admiral, then
present, could not refrain irom ex-

pressing his admiration, and accord
ingly sent his nag-lieutena- with a

letter or congratulation ana praise lor
the captain of the Portsmouth.
British officers present were very

After many years of useful service
of a varied character in the United
States navy the Portsmouth was
turned over to the New Jersey naval
militia in January, 1895. loiter the
old' sloop of war was assigned to the
United States Marine Hospital service
for quarantine duty. The ravages of

made her no longer fit for even
this 'field of usefulness, and

Up' for' many months at the
navy-yar- d, Norfolk, she was con-

demned and ordered he sold,
though the old sea-dog- s of the navy
were reluctant to her go."

mm being

'USE IN WlfJIER

DUNKntK, France. All along the
French front preparations are going
8teaMy forward for the winter, cam
pain. In the trenches the greatest pos

degree of care being taken to
protect the men, not only " against At-

tack, but" also against "the . rigors ' of
weather :W

Tar being extensively nsed'where-eve- r

the Intrusion of water ly

to occur, the effort being to make the
as nearly watertight as pos-

sible. " Drainage of various kinds is
being provided, an concrete Is being
freely used to prfvlde veather-proo- f

ahetters;Vi . tv....-
it is necessary to make .use the

same trenches tills ;, winter : as the
troops occupied last winter, they will
not suffer largely from wet and
frbxen feet and It will he possible
sleep- - or" rest with some degree of
comfort instead o in'the mud,

For the protection of the troops in
the advanced trenches, the use of
barbed wire is beng largely extended.
The driving of thje posts for the wire,
which was formerly done with heavy,
mallets the sound of which was often
the signal for a. volley from the en-
emy, la now accomplished noiselessly
by machinery. - - ' ,

The government is inquiring
for 200,000 tons Of sulphuric acid.

I

SEPT. 2, 1915.

Broilers. Tat, 2 to 3 lbs. 35 to 37

Broilersfi fat, 2 to 3 lbs. to
Young roosters, lb .35

Potatoes, isl., Irish, new 114 to Pl
Potatoes, sweet cwt 1.00 to 1.25
Taro, wet land, 100 lbs 1.00 to 1.10
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb 3

Green peas, lb 8 to
Cucumbers, doz ..25 to .:?

Pumpkins, lb .. 1 to

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. L0NGLEY, Marketing Supefintenderit.

HONOLULU WHOLESALE PROUUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Issued by the Territorial Marketing Division.

Wholesale
BUTTER AND EGGS. POULTRY.

Demand

Duck eggs, doz. 40 Hens, in condition, lb. 25 to .27'.'
Turkeys, lb 35
Ducks, Muscovy, lb 25 to .30
Dacks, Pekin, lb 25 to .SO

Ducks, Hawaiian, , doz r.40
VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.

Beans, string, green, lb 02 to .02 Peanuts, small, lb 3

Beans, string, wax. lb (i2 to .02Vs Peanuts, large, lb 4

Beans, Lima, in pod, lb 04 Oaions, Bermuda, lb 1 to 2

Beans, Dry Green peppers, bell, lb 03

Maui Red, cwt none in market Green peppers, lb 03

Calico,

dried,
dos.

small 40.00

British

Corn, Haw., large yellow..'Jfi.OO to 3S.O0

FRUITS.
Alligator do?. 25 to .60 Limes, 100 75 to .00
Bananas, Chinese,

bnch 75 to 1.00
Breadfruit None in
Figs, ion 85

43.00

The

to

Is

la

trenches

If of

so
to

?,:

Pohas. lb S to
Papaias.
Watermelons, per 1 to

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheep aTe not bought it live weights. They are taken

by the meat companies dressed and paid for by dressed weight.
Hogs, up to 15ft lbs., lb. . . .12 to .124 Hogs, l.'.n lbs. and over. . ... .10 to .12

lb to
Veal, . 12

No lb
lb II

FE ED.

are on
Corn,
Corn, large

ton
flarfey,

ton
Scratch ton

trip

time
lifter

see

sible

.10

good

.10
lb

40

MEATS. theMutton, lb 11 to .12
Perk, lb 15 to .is

Sheep skins, each 10 to .20
Goat skins, white, each 10 to .:0
Kips, lb 15

b. Honolulu.
Oats, ton . . ....! to
Whe;it, ton . . lu.nii to 42."ii
Ai ..idlings, ten . :!S.nn to :;:umi
Hay. wheat, ten .2:j.Mi to 2S.'i"
Hay. alfalfa, ton . . 2:i.');l
Alfalfa meal, ton . . . 22.0H to 22. 50

I

J--

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TISSXLS TOIBBITt 1
Sunday, SepC S.'

Maui Claud Ine. I.-- L str.
Kaual W. G. HalU Klnan. I.-- I. str.

i

Monday, Sept. 6.
San Frantlsco Ventura, Oceanic

str. V ;'
Tuesday, Sept. 7.

San Francisco Manoa. Matson str.
Hilo Mauna Kea; I.-- I. str.

I YESSELS TO DEPART

Monday, Sept. 6.
Sydney Ventura, Oceanic str.
Maui Claudine, l.-- l. str.
Kauai W. G. Hall. I.-- I. str.

Tuesday Sept. 7.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. str.
Kauai points Kinau, I.-- I. str.
Maui, Molokal MIkahala, 1,1. str.

Wednesday, Sept. 8.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, Matson

str.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

r SAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San FranciscoVentura, Sept 6.
Yokohama Siberia, Sept 6.
Aestralia Sonoma, Sept 9.
Vancouver Makura, Sept 7.

Malls will depart for the following
points aa follows:
San Francisco Siberia, Sept. 7.
Yokohama Shlnyo Maru, Sept 10.
Australia Ventura VSept . C
Vancouver Niagara, Sept 17.

I TRANSPORT 8IRYI CI 1
Logan,' from San Francisco tot Manila.

- due here Sept14;v- -

Thomas, from San Francisco to Ma
nila, left Honolulu Aurust 14.

Sherman, from Manila to San Francis- -
v co, left here s Sept 4.

'Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Jtsb--
cisco, still at coast

Dlx, due here between Sept 25 and
30, from Manila, for Seattle.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

riSSEXGEBS DEPARTED

PerT.-LW- . Cbxudlne; tor"Hani. '''Sent'
Brown, Otto Berndt, Bro.

Frank, Miss : R; Caldwell, Mrs. : h l
H. ?Colllns,v Mrs. Kealoha,' MIsa: E.
Dickens, Mr .Cocketf, ; J. H. Onus,
Mrs. Bonnell and Infant' Henry Don
nell,' Edwin- - Bonnell, Mrs. C W. Ger- -
ner and infants, A. Horris, 1V Kehula.
Alex Morris, Mtes M: i? Huck. Luck
Tong and Helen Huck;

PASSENGERS EXPEfTTED

Per Matson .str. Manoa. left San
Francisco August 31.: due Honolulu
September 7 Miss. A.1 Schooler,
Miss Laura Sabey, Miss Marie Pa tie,
Mr. Duncan,' wm. 2Iegler; Miss Daza
Barnes. Mrs. R. P. Dempsey. Mrs; C.
O; Hotted Mrs. Tv A." Camming, Miss
MTTIffaltarWIs WKAngusMra; E,
yickery, Miss Hamlin, J. A. Franca,
Mrs. Stanley Gerard, Mrs. J. T.Mc- -

Crosson, Master i Earat Cram,1? Mrs. H.
rWhy te, Miss Dorothy Podmore, Mrs. C
J. : Cooper, : Miss Sarah Dow;

' P. 'M
King, Miss Eva King Miss M. dough.
Miss A. A; E. Nott,
Miss - Mabel :i Armstrong. Miss v B.
Weight Miss S. E.' Matthews Mrs! H.
H. Spaulding. Jr.; ' Miss' R. Copp. WII--

hur J. MacNelL Miss Crtimpton. Mrs;
C. B. Dunham, Miss Lottie Jordon, S:
Wilcox,' Miss ; Louise McCarthy, 'Miss
Aileen McCarthy; Miss BrTras;
Miss M. P. Campbell, Miss rU Kelaiira,
Miss E. L. Heen. Miss C. W, Chace,
Miss M. D. De'an, Miss Rboma SwaR,
M. B. Bairos, Miss Mary Raposa, Miss
M. Tullock, Mrs. Emily Morgan T. A.
Cumming. Miss A. Tan Yan, Miss A.
Starkweather, Miss N. Angus. Miss
Emma Franca, Miss Cora Butler, Mrs
Jessie Pascoe, Mrs. S. M. Crnna, L. Et
Davis, S. Beetnan, Mrs. S. THE COURT OF
C. J. Cooper, Mrs. H. K. Duncan, Miss
Muriel Duncan, Mrs. F. M. King, Miss
G. Rickard, Miss Violet RlCkaray Miss
Katharine L. Woodford, Miss I. A.
Gove, Mrs. L. G. Marshall, Mrs. Rath
E. Black, II. H. Spaolding, Jr., Mrs.
Jas. Brayton, Mrs. Grace B. Haven,
Mrs. Wilbur J. MacNeil, Miss Jane
Winne, Mrs. J. A. MacauJay, Miss Ger-

trude Mason, Mrs. S. Wilcox, Miss
Lucy Richardson, Miss K. Mclntyre,
Miss Elsie Wilcox, Mrs. W. F. Crock-
ett, Miss Maria Pukoi, Miss K. Hoo-kan-a.

IRISH LEADER FROWNS
ON PLEA FOR PEACE.

LONDON", Eng. John E. Redmond,
the Irish leader, replying to a letter
addressed to him by Bishop O'Dwyer
of Limerick calling upon him to sup-

port the Pope's proposal and urge the
British government to take the first
step toward the support of the pon-

tiff's appeal for establishing peace,
declared attempts to bring pressure
to bear upon the government to enter
into peace negotiations would not be
justified "when the German powers,
the aggressors In this war, show no
sign of any disposition to repair the
wrongs inflicted upon Belgium and
our other allies."

Secretary Lansing issued a warning
to American airmen not to, fly over

plaints that aviators from Washing-
ton had flown over British Columbia.

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO 230.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honplulu. Territory of Hawaii, that

sum of Five Hundred Dollars
($500,001 be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
account lenown as Maintenance
Roads, Ewa.

Presented by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Honolulu. August 2. 1915.

Approved this 2nd day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mavor. Citv and County of Honolulu,

f. H.
G259 Sept. .1. 4, 7.

Pineapples, cwt 65 to 75:the Canadian border, following com

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP
TTHB EXPOSITION LINE"V 'j

FOR SAN FRANCISCOT1
:Soaonja ;,...,.. Sept, 9

.Sierra ........Sept. 25
Ventura . . Oct. 7
Sierra t . . . f r Oct. 21

MAKE YOUR 111S RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C BREWER A COMPANY, LTO.

Matson Nayig
Direst Scrvics Between San
FROtT CAN FRANCISCO : '

8. 3. Man U.jj.wpL 7.
S. S. Matson la Sept. 14

S. S. Luiiine. Sept 21

S. S. Wilhelmina Sept 23

S. S. Hyadec sails from Seattle for Honolulu abou September 1f.

The S S. Hllonian-- of this line will sail Jor : San ..Francisco from
Honolulu direct, carrying cabin passengers,' on or-abou- t September

CASTLE COOKW UUITED, Acsntt; HcnduU i : ;

PACIFIC hail:
CailingSvfrom Honolulu on

FOR SAM FRANCISCO -
Siberia .. .... Sept tChina . . . ....... . ... Sept: 21 -

"Manchuria V.;,. Sept 2S r,
" Persia, : .... ...... ..Jas . 25 '

:lM-FO- CENERAli INFORM ATlON "APPLY 'fd
H.Haclild:cY

'

mmwimsmmzMmA
Steamers ef the aaovs Company will call at And liivs' Honolala ca;r about ttt& tfatts mtntisiwt bslovi ::. n ;

. , '
. 4".;.

,y ,

FOR: THE ORIENT?
1 f

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru..;... Sept 19
; 8. 8. Chlyo . Maru.....V Oct S

, 8. 8.'Tenyo Msru......6ct. 23

- 8.38., Nippon Maru V.1.. Nov. 13

CASTLED CCOKE, LIMITED, Ag:nt:, l!cn:!:!u

, to cnrss
For. victoria una Vancouver-- ;

NUgara........i..'...SepL 17
Makur-.r.- ; i i ' ;.Oct 15

THE0. H. DAVISS Ci C0

CO. THE CANAL
be from fcr

Pacific coast ports every
SEATTLE

sail
every

as to

W. CIRCUIT THE

C P.' MORSE, t
. .Ctoerar Freight Agent ' "

LEGAL NOTICES.

First Circuit, of Hawaii.
hearing, petition for pro-

bate wilL
In of the 'estate of Mrs.

Caroline Clark of" Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu', deceased.

A document purporting to be the
ast will and of Mrs. Cao-in- e

deceased, hav(ngv on the
day of August AD. 1915, been

presented to said probate court and a
petition for probate praying
for the issuance of letters testamen-
tary to Smith having been
filed:

It is ordered, that Thursday, the
16th day of September, A. D. 1915, at
9 a. m., of said day, at the court
room of said court in the
building in the City and County of
Honolulu, be and the same is hereby
appointed the time and place for
proving said will and hearing said ap-
plication.

Dated August 14, 1915.
By the court

JOHN
Clerk.

E. C. Peters, attorney for petitioner.
6242-Au- g. 14, 21, 28, Sept 4.

NOTICE TO

The Navigation Company's
S. S. Hllonian will sail from Honolulu
for San Francisco direct on or about
September 10. First cabin passage,
J65.00.

For particulars apply to
Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents,
Navigation Company. 6256-8- t

AND
ffl "t pi t aimr I 5 rT c ?

3;2h I ViZS 2 f
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l.f 8.M 97 5.45 e.W M

3f
S

30

31

Sept.
1

Last quarter of the morn, Se't. 1.

Time not stated in tables.

v

FOR SYDNEY, N. t.
Ventura , t . . . , , Sept. S

Soaoma 4
Ventura , Nov.
Sonoma . . . . Nov. 29

General Agents

Comp
Francisco and Hcnsh&i

fokisan;.
S. Wdheliiitna.. .r. . ...Sept t
S. S. Manoa. '. Sept 14

8. S. Matson Sept 22
S. S. Lurline..........Sept 23

sTEAnsnip; CO.
or about the following

':.
. FOR TH E" OR! ENtV ;'
Persia (Manila, out and la) ;

v

Dec. 4

V :'; -

"'.v .; : -- v

:

FOR SAM

rS. 8. Chlyo Maru-..S- r;t 14
?

5 8. 8. Tenyo Maru. . . . , . . .C;L 5
8.. S. NJppon.Maru......C;t 3

US. 8. Shlnyo Maru V.Nov. 2

vi:c"--t nstlcs.
jFor Cuva. Auckland tr.i Cyir.:y.

Makara i.,............Cr;t 3

Niagara ............. ...0:t 3

LTD., GEHAL ;.?.::T3

H. HACKFELD CO tTD,
Agents.

Whether on ' Pleasure or Busl-nea- s,

go East over

Routs - :
FRED L. WALDRON, LTD

Agents

E I Q T
and -

T I C K R T
Resarvatlons

any point ca tks
mainland. v

See .. WELLS-FAR-G- O

A CO; 72 S,
Unt St TsL 1I1S

OAHU RAILWAY TIME

For Waianae, Walaisa, Kahukn, anl
way stations S: 15 s. bl, :2I p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way
stations f7: a, m., t:15 a. m

11:50 a. st, 2:15 p. m, S:10 p. at,
6:15 p. m, tl:30 p. ul, fll:lS p.

For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10:21
v m. fl:40 p. m--, '1:00 p. su 11:N
p. m.

INWARD,
Antra Honolulu from Kanaka, Wa

aloa and Waianae 8: If a. as S:11
p. m.

Arrive Honofaia from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7: 45 a. m., 8:S5 a. dl,
11:0? a. nu 1:40 p. nu 4:2tT p.
5:J1 p. m., 7:S0 p. m.

Honolulu from Wahlawa anI
Leflehua 9:15 a. su tl:K P- - U

4:01 p, nu p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3S
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae.

fExcept 8anday. tSunday onr.
CL P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,

P. A.

STAR,BrJIXETTT tnYF.S TOD
TODAY'S TODAY

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. PANAMA LIN2
A Steamer will despatched NEW YOIIK HONOLULU

via TWENTY-FOU- R' DAYS. Approximate
time in transit FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. AND TACOMA
TO S. 8. TEXAN, to about September 18, and
safliffg TWENTY-FOU-R DAYS THEREAFTER.

For'particnlars stt, to '

DouglaSiCIN

.

Territory
Notice of

of
the matter

testament
Clark,

14th

thereof,

Henry

o'clock
Judiciary

Honolulu,

MARCALLINO.

PASSENGERS.

Matson

further
Matson

TIDES SUN MOON

i

t.4? 15

Aug.

...,Oct.

FRANCISCO:

8.

dates:

tV'X

FRANCirCOj

H

TABLE

OUTWARD,

m,

Arrlve

Dafly.

SuperlntendanV O.

HEWS

HONOLULU,

rates, apply

y

10


